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DULUTH CITY ·CHARTER_. 

Chapter I. 

Organization. 

Iloundn:des <t.f OLQ-• 

:-,::-::,,-.) 

tefln {U), in said township forty-nfne 
(49), north of range ftfte13Ii · (15), west; 

Section 1. The territory in the coun~ tllence west to tlle no1·thwest corner of 
-(y of St. '.Lo-ula and state of :Minne- ]iectlon twenty-two (22), in said town
sota des.cril:led as fo'1Iows shall be a11d sbip toHy-nine, north of range fifteen 
constitute ,a, city: governed as: here1ll. ¥15)",vest:~ thence sottth to the south
provided, to-wit: west corner of section thirty-four (34), 

•Commenclng at a polnt where. tM in .. said township forty-nine (49), :north 
north line of se<ltion twenty-five (25), of range fifteen (15), west; thence wesc 
township ftfty-one (51) north of range on the town line between 
thirteen (13), west, :In ·St. l'..ouls county townsblP forty-eight (48), north . 
Minnesota, intersects the shore line of of range fifteen (15), " west; 
I,ake Superior; thence west to tM and township' forty-nine (49), north of 
northwest corner ]of section twenty~ range,flfteen (16), west, to the aouth
s!x (26), in said tow)lship fifty-one (51), w.est' corner of said township forty~ 
north of range thirteen (13), , west; n.ine (49), north of range (1ii), west: 
thence south to the quartet· cornel' tnenc:e sofrth on the range line be
post on the west line of said sectlo,n tween t(>wnship forty-eight (4S), no1-th 
twenty-six (26); thence west to the of range fifteen (15), west, and town
center of section twenty-seven (27), in ship forty-eight (48), north of range 
said township ilfty-one (lil), north, of sixteen (16), west, to the center line 
range thirteen (13) west; thence soutl\ of the channel of the St. '.Louis river; 
to the quarter corner post on the south thence 'along the center line of the chan
llne of said section twenty~aeven Cm, nei of said rlveT to. the st!!.te boundary 
thence west to the northwest corner of line between the states of Minnesota 
section thirty-five (35), in townshiP an!l Wisconsin, thence along said 
fifty-one (51), north of range fourteen :'!tat~ boundary line to the mouth of 
(14), west; thence south to the south• the St. Lo1,1ls river at the entry of the 
west corner of said section thlrty-flve baY of Superior 'between Minnesota 
(35); thence west to the northwest and Wisconsln points: thence in a 
corner of township ilfty (50), north uf stralght line to the place of beglnn!ng'. 
range fo1.1rteen (14), west; the11ce 
south to the southwest Qo'rner of said nounclfl!ries of '\Vn:i:-d11, 
township fifty {50), north of range. 
fourteen (14), west; thence 'West to the 
northwest cor11er 'Of section two (2.), 
in township forty-nine (49), north of 
range fifteen {15), west; thence south 
to the southwest corner of section four-

, Section 2. The wards !!-l_ld all othi:r, 
poJ!tlcll:1 and administrative dlsfricfa 
and aub-dlvislons 1shall remain: u'ii~ 
changed except as otherwise provided 
herein. 
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N11,i11cs .nnd l'owers, 
' 

ing indebtedness, obllgatlons and lla
b!lities of sajd City of DUiuth or any 
board or department thereof shall, to
gether with all interests accrued or 
to accrue thereon, be assumed and paid 
by the city of Duluth, This section 
shall not apply to the Independent 
school district of Duluth. 

Ordinance.fl, Jiltc., Lett in Force, 

Section 3. The people now inhaplting 
or who. shall hereatter inhabit said ter-
1;1tory,shall be anil continue a municipal 
_corporation under the name of the 
city of Duluth, and bY such :name 
shall .have perpetual su<:cession, sue 
and be sued, ·.complain and defend In 
any court cir tribunal, mak:e and use 
its u_ommon seal and alter.the same at 
pleasure; take, hold and purchase and 
lease .and convey any and au auch real Section 5. Nothing contained herein 
personal' or mixed property as .its pur~ shall be understood or construed as re
poses may• require, whether .l:he same pealing, amending or modifying any 
be wlthin or withOut. the corpbr!l,te Jim- city ordinance, resolution, rule or order 
!ts of the city; contract and be con- which may be in force In the city of 
tracted with, and shall haive all the Puluth at the time this charter goes 
general powers possesaed by municlpi;U .1nto effect and be<:omes operative ex
•cof\po:rations at common law, as well cept so far as the same may be incom
.:as all powers herein granted. · patlble wfth any of the provisions of 

this c1:arter, but the same shall con
tinue m full force until repealed 
amended or modified by the commo~ 
council herein provided :flor, 

Sucqe.sdon.' 

Seqti.on 4. When thls. charter takes 
.. ef!~Ot, the. cltr. Of Duiuth Shall be and 

b.ec/ime the 1egarsuricessor 6f the city 
of '.Duluth under its former charter 
and shall be_ vested w.ith alt franchises: 
rights and 1mmunltles tormerly vestetl 
.!n said. city, except as herein otherwise 
provided. · 
, . All pro-perty. and p!'Op~rty-rlghts and 
interests ot every klnd, and nature 
formerly vested in s.i,id city of Duluth, 
or in any board or public officer of the 
same, Sp.all, when this charter· takes 
effect be and become. vested in and be 
possessed by the city of ·Duluth under 
this ·charter and all previously exist-

License Ltmit,a Unchanged. 

Section 6,· Nothing in this charter 
sha. 11 be. s. o con. a.trued as· t 1 o repea, 
amend, modify, limit or alter the 
force or effect In any manner .whatso
evel.' of any provisions of law which 
now prohibit vendi,ng, dealing in or 
disposing oJ; splritqous, vinous, fer
mented <ir malt liquors or the granting 
of llc~nse to vend,. deal In or dispose 
of such liquors within any specifically 
defined territory withip. the city f 
Duluth. · 0 

Chapter II. 

Elections and General Provisions Concern1•0 ott· · . · · g 1cers. 

Elective Offlcers-,.Who Are, 

-Section 7· The elective officers of the 
city shall be a mayor,. a comptroller, 
a treasurer,, and sixteen (1G) aldermen, 
to be · elected two (2) from each of 
the eight wards. Judges of the munici
pal court are not embriteea within the 

meaning of the term " 1 t' 
as used in th! h · e ec ive officers" s c arter, 

Ellectlon.s-Tlnte of Bolding, 

Section 8. Reg 1 · 
held on the first ~l:~) e~ectlons shall be 
r1,1ary of each and ev uesday In Feb

ery Year. 

DULUTH OITY OJIA.RTER. 
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Terms of Otlicc, 

Section 9. The mayor of said city 
sba1l be elected at the general city elec
tion ·in each even numbered year and 
shall hold office for a term of two (2). 
years commencing the first day of 
March next succeeding said election 
and until his successor is elected and 
qualified, The comptroller and treas~ 
urar shall be elected at the g-eneral 
citY election in each odd numbered 
year and :,haU hold office for a term of 
two (2) years from the first daY of 
Maroh following such election and until 
their successors are elected and qual• 
ified. 

There shall be one (1) alderman 
elected from each ward at the general 
city election in· each year,who shall hold 
office for a term of two (2) year!!!, com
mencing with the firat day of March 
succeeding such election and until his 
successor is elected and qualified. C 

Elcetl~n11-Rcgulation.s of, 

:range the· mode of trial; to compel 
attendance of witnei.,ses and the pro
ducUon of papers; to administer oaths 
and to :hear the proofs and arguments. 
lf such officer shall neglect after due 
notice, to make· answer to such charges, 
the aame shall be cause for removal 
Without further notice. When the com
mon (j}Uncll shall decl!l,re by motion 
that the hearing is ended, it ehall 
forthwith proceed without debate to 
vote viva voce on roll call upon a. mo
tion declaring such officer removed, 
provided, however, that this section 
shall not apply to the members o.f any 
board provided for by this charter. 

Removq1 by Distric.t Court. 

Section 10. A plurality of votes for 
elective officers shall constitute an 
election. When two or more persons 
i1ha11 receive an equal numbel" of votea 
for the same elective office, tne elec
tion shall, be determined by the ~ast
ing of lots in the pre:;ience of the com• 
mon <.!ouncil at such time and place 
and in such manner as it may direct. 

Section 12. Whenever one hundred or 
more freeholders of the city of Duluth 
shall file in tb.e district court of St. 
Loµis county a verified compla'lnt 
charging that any elective or appoint
ive officer <>f the city has been ,guilty 
of a misdemeanor or malfeasance in 
c:ifflce, ur has committed any act which 
ls cause for removal from office under 
tllls ch!trl:er, and setting forth the :tacts 
upon which such charg·es ~are based, 
any one of the judges of said district 
court upon .{iresentation of said com~ 
plaint to him, may Issue an order re
turnable before hini, or before eaid 
district court, .requiring the officer 
coniplalned of to appear and answer 
said complaint and show cause why 
he should not be removed from his 
office, 

Officers ap,pointed by the common 
council shall receive a majority vote 
of all the members to constitute an 
appointment, such vote to be had viva 
voce on roll call. 

Elective. Officers-now Removed, 

Section 11. Any, elective officer pro
vided for by this charter ·or any officer,. 
appointed by the -common council, may 
be removed from his office by the af
firmative vote of two-thirds (2-3) of all 
the members of the common council; 
but no such officer shall be removed 
except for cause ncir unless he has first 
been furnished with a copy of the 
charges, and has had reasona:ble op• 
portunlty to be heard, in person, or bY 
counsel, in his own defense. The co:m• 
mon councll shall have power to. 
fix the time and place of trial of such 
officer, who shall be given at least 
ten (10) days notice thereof: to_ al'• 

Upon the return of such ordel' the 
court or judge shall prescribe the 
course of pleading, the time of . trial 
and the manner 9f procedure therein, 
.After hearing the said cause, said 
court shall remove such officer from 
office if it shall appear at the trial 
that said officer has been gullty of 
the mi:idemeanor or malfaasance in 
office specified in the complaint, or 
ha$ committed any act so specified 
whloh is cause for removal from office 
under this charter., 

Abnud•onmcnt of Office, 

Sectio.n 13. Any elective or appoint
ive offl..cer changing his residence from 
the city or any alderman from the 
ward for which he was elected or ap-

.. 
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pointed under the provisions of this 
charter_; an<Lany au.ah officer.who II.hall 
refuse or · wit)lout cause •neglect to 
enter ui~on ti+e dlscha:i:ge of the duties 
di! his oftlce for ten (10) days after 
the beginning. ot the .terJll. whl<lh he 
was: electetl qr appointed to fill, and 
.ten (10) days after being notified b:Y 
the •city clerk of his elei:tton . or ap· 
polntment, shall be deemed: to .hav,e 
va,cated · Ill' abandoned such. otflce, 

iSectlon 14. .Any elective or appolnt,
ive cii'flcer proyided for by· this charter, 
having enter~il upon. the dut113s of his 
office; may reg!gn .the iiame by a1;1d 
with the .consent of the common coun
c!l, prov!iled that any member of a 
boara, may resign with the consent of 
such boar,;'!'. · 

'S'ecUon :io,. Whenever a vacancy 
shall occur in any of the elective of
fices Provided tor. by this charter, bY 
;reason of death, resignation,· change of 
residence, or refusal or neglect to 
enter upon the d!scµarge,'lof the autres 
of. such office, 'On the part of such an 
officer,. such vacancy shall be :ft1led for 
the unexpired term, by appointment 
by .the common council. , 

·Whenever a vacancy shall occur by 
removal, as herein provided, In the of
fice of any officer al)pointed bY the 
common OQ.uncll, such vacancy sha11 
be filled for the · unexpired' term by 
appointment by t4e inayor. 

Whenever a vacancy shall occur in 
the office of piayor by removal as here
dn provldeji, less. than six (6) monthS 
before the expiration of the term for 
whloh lie WM. elected, such vacancy 

· Sha:11 be filled for the unexpired term 
by appointment by the common coun
cil. 

Whenever a vacancy sha11 occur in 
the office ,of alileri;nan, comptroller or 
treasurer, by removal as herein pro
vided, less than six '(6) months be
fore the expiratilon of the term for 
which the .ol'tlcer so removed was 
elected, su'Ch vacancy shall be filled 
for . the unexpired term by appoint
ment by the IlllLYOl', ' 

Whenever a vai::J1,ncy shall occur in 
any . of the elective offices provided 
for by · this charter l;)y remqval slx 
(ID m9.nths or more before the expira
tion of the term for which the officer 
so removed was elected, sq.ch vacancy 
shall be filled by a spec1al election, to 
be held on. the Tuesday next fQllow.lng 
the expiration of torty (40) clays after 
the removal, excluding the day of such 
removal. 

Section 16. If an elective ottlcer ls 
not Ohosen·at the time wh~n such elec
flive officer should qe chosen, under 
the terms of this char.t.er, the com
mon council shall·• forthwith call a 
special election to fi~l the vacancy, ex
cept where other provision ls. made 
herein for 1:lllCh emergency .. 

On.th ,of Ol'Uee, 

Section 17. :Elvery person elected or 
appointed to any office under tl).is char
ter shall, before. he enters ilport the 
duties <if his offtce, take and subscribe 
an oath of Q.Uice, and file the same 
with the cJty cllf!rlt. 

Contracts '\Vlth City Otrlcers Pro
hlbJ.ted. 

Sectiol). 18. No ofl:lcer or employe 
of the city sha11 vote for or make 
any contract In behalf of said city 
or any department thereof with him• 
self, qr with any firm of whdch he ls 
a men,:iber, or with any corporation 
or assoclatlpn 'of whlch he is an officer, 
stockholder or director; nor shall he be 
iii any manner, directly or inddrectly, 
intereste(l in any contract with the 
city; and any qontract 1:ri · which any 
such officer or employe ls or becomes, 
dlrectlY · or indirectly, ·interested, shall 
be and become ab~olutely vold, al}.d any 
such officer by the fact of such inter
est shall forfeit his office; and any 
money which shall pe paid on such 
contra:pt by the city may be recovered 
back from ally or all thg persons in
terested therein, by a joh;1.t or several 
action. 
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Penlllltie.11 for Mnlfea110.nce, 

Section 19. Any oi'ficer ·or employe 
of the .9ity 'Wh!> shall wllfull~ or negli
gently violate any of th~ provisions• 
of this charter, or conv~rt any of the 
public property to bt!s own use, or 
knowingly, permit any other person to 
il:'o convert It, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, alid shall b.e pun'ished, when 
the punishment therefor is .not other
wise provided for b.Y law, a.s ,qtiade
meanoJS are punilshed bY the criminal 
Jaws of the state, and on conviction 
thereof shall also fpr!eit his office, and 
Shali be liabJe to the city · for any 
amount. lost. or damage suffered by 
reason of such vfolatiq_n of law:. 

So.larl<e,11-llow Fixed and Po.id, 

:section 20. In .all -cases where the 
salaries of officers are fixed by the 
c,2mmon counoll, they shall be fixed 
by r.esolu,_tlon. · 

Report of Officers. 

$ecti.9n 21. Every electlve an.d ap
point1ve officer and all boards provlded 
to.r b:Y this q_harter, .except membera of 
the ociromon council, shall annually, on 
or beto_re the last T;ttesday In January 
niaike and transmit to the common 
council, full and detailed reP.orts, prop
erly verified by affidavit, of the busl
ne~s of such ,office oi- department for 
the preceeding fiscal year,. together 
with a true an.a full inventory of all 
moneys, property and other .effects of 
the city in possession .Qt. such officer 
or board, o.r under theiir resP.eotive 
!lOntrol, ·S.uch reports shall. show j,mong 
.other things all the operatlcms, trans
actions, receipts, disbursements and ac
counts of such officers and boards re• 
spectively; all moneys received, and 
from what sources received; aJl mon
eys 'l)aid out, and on what account paid 

OiJt: !i.J1d-the i;:ommon council ds em
J)j);vered to cause to be printed such 
a ;'nu)nber, of said .1i,nnua1 reports a11 
they may deem necessary, not ex-
ceeding< three thouaand (3,j)O0) of any 
one rep.orl, Such officers and boards· 
shall. likewise, whenever requested by 
tb.e · common coun-::!l, make to them a 
SlmUar re:port, and sh~ll exhl]Jlt t.Q 
them all· the •J;ooks of at;icount, papers . 
arid -0ther. records of property kept or 
controlled .by sand o:l'J:icers or boards 
respect!vE)ly; 

Trane.fer of .Books at Explrn.tlon of 
Term of Office, ' 

Section ll2. .Every elective and ap
pointive' officer and board, and IDElPl.
ber thereof provided for by this char
ter, shall at the. expiration of }lls te'I'm 
of office1in whatsoever way terminatea, 
turn -0ver to the city, or to his suc
cessor in office, or to some ·other prop
erly ,authorized o:i'f!cer, on demand, all 
the books, papers, flies, ·records, mon
eys and otlier property and things 
wJiatsoever pertainlp.g tQ hi!;! office re
ceived by rell,son thereof. 

Only ElllctorJ!f to Bold Office. 

\Seeton 23, All !l)ersoni; who are elect
ed .or appointed to any office under this · 
charter shall at the time of their elec
tion or appointment be qUJl.llfied elec
tq,rs of the q_lty of Duluth. 

Dbquall.fieatioW:1, 

Section 24. No person shall 'be elected • 
or appointed tQ. any offilce under this 
charter who a_t th~ timjl of his ap
pdintment ls interested in any contract 
with the city o~ Duluth, to which he 
is a party either lndlviduaUy or .as a 
member of a firm or an offcer or at
rector ·of a corporation. 
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Chapter. III. 
./ 

The Mayor. 

).>owera, 

Section 21)._ The mayor shall be the 
chief executive officer of the city. He 
sna1i tas:e care tnat me Jaws ot me state 
the _provisions• of this charter and the 

· ordinances of the city are duly .ob
iierved and enforced within the city, 
and that all oth~ officers discharge 
their respective duties; and to that end 
may :t11aintain an action of mandamus 
or other appropriate action or pro
geeding against any delinquent officer. 
He shall from .time to time give the 
common council such information and 
reaommend such measures as he shall 
deem advantageou& to the city. He 
sMl} be t.he Cp.jef magistrate ,Sf the 
city, and shall have - command and 
control of it$ entire force of police, • 

Section 26, During the absence of the 
mayor from the city, . or in case of 
his disabillty fcir any reason to dis
charge the duties of his office, the 
:president of the common council, or 
in case of. his absence or disability:, the 
acting preiiident thereof, shall for the 
time beUlg, exercise all the ;powers and 
discharge an the duties of the mayor. 
The ptesident or the acting president 

so performing the duties of the mayor 
shall be styled the "Acting Mayor,'' 
and his acts while so acting as mayor, 
shall have the same force and validity 
as if performed by the mayor, 

Secretary. 

Section 2.7. He may appoillt a private 
secretary who shall perform such 
dut1es as the mayor may prescribe, and 
who may be removed by the mayor 
a:t pleasure. 

"layor to Sign Contracts. 

Section 28. He shall sign all bonds 
and o)lligatioAs on bebal:f of the city, 
and ali wa.rrants and orders drawn on 
the city treasurer unless otherwise pro
vided by law. He shall also sign all 
contract§ on the part of the city ex
cept as otherwise ln th1s charter pro. 
v1ded. 

l\Iayor Shrtll Con1mu.ntc11te Service of 
Proees11, 

Section 29. He shall, 'l!POn service of 
notice, summons or process upon him 
in any action or proceeding against 
the city, forthwith inform the city at
torney and the common council thereof. 

Chapter IV. 

The Comptroller. 

To Keep Books of Aceount of Jn
tlebtedness nnd Connte.-slg11 Uonib 
¢nt1 Otller Evldence11 of Indelltecl
ne-ss, 

Sectlbn 30. It shall be the duty of the 
comptroller to keep regµlar books of 

account, in which he shall enter all 
indebtedness of the uity and which 
shall at all times Show the precise 
financial condition of the cit;iv, a record 
of all bonds, orders, warrants or other 
evidence of indebtedness issued; a rec
ord of all bond!}, ,orders, warrants or 
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gther evidence of indebtedness which 
have been redeemed, and the amount 
of each outstanding. He shall counter
sign all orders, bonds, warrants or 
other evidence of indebtedness a.n.d 
keep an exact account thereor, stat• 
ing to whom and for what Pl!tpo15e is
sued. 

'l'o Furniilh Certlcates of Un1mld . .\ ■-
sessments, 

Section 31,. Upon request of any per
son and upon payment by such person 
of the sum of twenty-five cents, ·the 
comptroller slJ.all furnish. to such per
son a .certified statement showin~ all 
unpald assessments against, and all 
sales tor unpaid assessments of, any 
particular pieces ·Or parcels of land all 
shown by the records in his office. The· 
comptroller and his bond shall be liable 
tor any damage resulting from any er
or in such cer.Ufied statement. Moneys 
received for such cert.ified statement 
by the city comptroller shall be paid 
by him into tbe •treasury of t~e city. 

To Examine Reports and Vouchers. 

Section 3l lie ahall examine .at the 
end of each month the reports; books, 
papers and. vouchei·s of the treasurer 
and of all other receiving and disburs
J.ng officers, and iihall at all times have 
accesii to i,uch. repotts, boolrs, papers, 
vom:hers and accounts and snail make 
reports to the· common. councii of such 
examina.ti-0ns on or· before the tenth 
day of the month following, 

To Au.dit and Adj11lit Claims and De• 
mn.nd11, 

Section 35. All claims and demands 
against the city or any board or de
partment thereof, before they shall ,be 
allowed by the common council, :;ihall 
be audited and adjusted by the comp
troller, and all warranta or orders on 
the treasury, either on the part of tii.e 
city or its boards, Qr any officer or 
de12art,nent thereof, shall be examined 
and countersigned PY him, .and by him 
kept until delivered to the person en
titled thereto, and he shall talce and 
prese.rve receipts for all warrants or 

To Ii'.eep Acconnt,i ·with t11e Treasttr.a. qrders as g.elivered, and .all claims and 
er a.nil Otller Offlccrll, demands against any board or de

partment of the city shall be allowed 
Section 32, He · shall keep accounts by the. common council before pay

with the treasurer and all other' :re- :ment thereof, except as otherwise here
celving and disbursing officers .of the in provided. 
city and in such, accounts he shall ' 
charge 11uch officers with all amounts 
received by them from all sourcea of 'l'o OoJinteraign Contract11 Ancl Keei• 
revenue, and with all city property in ii neeord Thereof, 
their hands or control, and credit them 
with all amounts disbursed or nroperty 
disposed of on proper authority and 
with all money or :w:9perty tur~d over 
to the city or their respeQjive euccesi!l
ors fa office. 

To ICeep 
Records, 

l 

Dook8' of Account and 

Section 33. He shall keep books or 
accounts of orders drawn on t,he tl'eas
ury and shall note thereon the cancella
tion thereof whenever the same shall 
be cancelled, and shall ~eep such .other 
J}ooks and records as shall be neces
sary for the preservation of the ac
counts of the transactions and busi
neiis and separate funds of the city, 

$eptlon 36'. He shall countersign all 
contracts made on behalf of the city, 
.and no such contracts shall be valid tor 
any purpose until 130 countersigned, .and 
he shall be the custodian of all such 
contracts and of all bonds relating 
thereto, B;e shall countersign no con
tract in behalf of the city unless there 
be sufficient funds aippUcable by law 
thereto, in the treasury of the city, for 
the payment of any Ilability arising 
under auch contract, unless proviiiion 
shall be maue therefor as i:n this char
ter otherwise Provided, except in the 
oa!e of local impi:ovementi, to be pro
vided for by special assetssments. He 
$hall ,keep a. book in which he shall 
enter all contracts, which shall be open 
tQ the inspection of the public. 
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'l'o.-~m1'o l>it1trb1btion 'of F111uI•• 

Section 81. :rt shall be tlle 'duty oi the 
comptr-0ller 'immediately on the receipt 
of any itaxes bY the clty .from the 
county treQSUrer. Qr upon rec<;ifpt _ of 
assessments. paid.: after becoming de
linque11-t,Jo mil.'ke the proper dlstribu~ 
tion of the SJ;lmt;! t-o the 1,1everal fUnds. 

Other Dut,le,111 oi Comptroller. 

Section 38, Re s_hall perform s.ucb. 
other duties ,pertaining to his office as 
the common council by resolutfon maY 
prescribe, and it shall be. his duty to 
make a report of the financial cond-ition 
of the city or -of any fµnd thereof. ~o 
the -comm'()n councll or· the mayor at 
the time lie may deem It J1,dvi11aqle an.d 

, when,ever required by the common 
council Qi" the mayor with such -other 
recomm!l'Jl-dationa ,as lle ma,y think 
propel!. 

Section 39, - Tne '\'.?Omptroller shall ap
point, and at hla Pleasure may remove, 
an assistant comptroller, whc,> shall 
perform such duties as the comptroilcr 
may prescribe, 

During the absence of the c'oo:nptrol
ler from the city or 'his inabHitY for 
any reasc>n to _ discharge tbe duties of 
his office, the assistant comptroller 
shall act In hia place and stead, and 
shall have th,e same ipowers and duties 
and the -_ comptroller and the sureties 
011 his bond shall be liable for the acts 
of the a~sistant comptroller, the same 
ai; if they were done by the comJ)
trolle:r. 

The comptroller snall, subject to the 
civU service provisions of this charter 
and the -rule!! ot' the c!vU service com
mission, appoint, remove, discharge or 
suspend such clerks and other employ
es _ as the comm.on councn may author
ize, who shall I>erform such duties as 
the comptroller may prescribe. 

Tlle comptroller and such, assistant 
or other er,nployes as he sllall appoint; -
shall give their whole time to the bust~ 
ness of' the city, during their respective 
terms of employment. 

Bond of- Comptroller, 

Section 40. The comptrolter, before 
entering upon the ·duties of his office, 
shall execute a bond to the city In the 
sum of tlve thousand dollars ($5,000), 
_ conditioned for the faithJ:ul perform
ance of the duties of his office. 

Chapter V. 

, The Treasurer. 

:l.l'o Receive- ll.nd _ to Keep l\loney11 
Belonging ,tq- the City. 

Section. 41. The treasuter shall receive 
and aafely keep all moneys belonging 
01• accruing to the city, including ll· 
cense money and 'lines, and shall keep 
i\Ccurate and debi!led accounts there
of, and he shall be entitled to and shall 

lncal improvement. Re shall 1:>e the 
custodian of au bonds, certificates of 
indebtedness or other securities held bY 
the city, or in the sinking fund of any 
rJepartrrtent thereof. 

To Oretlit l\Ioneys Received to Var
ious Fun,ts and ne110Rit the S1tJnc, 

demand and receive- of the Section 42. The treasurer shall upon 
treasurer of St. Lollis county at the receipt of any moneys, forthwith 
the Umes specified by law, all money~ credit the same to the separate funds 
due the city for taxes, assessmen_ts and to which the same respectively be• 
interest· and penalties thereon on ac• long or for ,vhich they are levied, and 
count of levies and assessments made ahall deposit the saJUe daily in the 
PY tlJ,e city or· its prei:teces~orii for any name of the ctty, to the order of the 
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treasurer, in the various depositoriea 
which sllall have been designated bY 
the common 1:oun,cil, .but shall not de
_posit With any such depository· an 
amount in· excess of one-half (½) of 
the penalty of the bond furnished by 
such, depository; and all interest that 
may accfllf4.upon any such moneys 
shall be credited to the general fund. 

City Depository. 

Section 43. . Any 1bank~ banking hot1se 
01· trust com;pany, having its principal 
p-Jace Of business. in the state of Min• 

. nesota, may be designated as a depos_
itory .of the moneys ln the city treas
ury as hereinafter provided. Such 
banks, banking houses or trust qom~ 
pant$ shall be designated by the «i(Jm
mon ~ou:ncil Of the city, bY resolution, 
afte1• advertising in the official pape1' 
of the city once in each week for_ two 
(2) -consecutive weelcs for proposat,6and 
receiving proposals stating what se~ 
curity wm ):le given to said city, tor 
such funds so deposited, upon condl, 
tion tllat said funds with accrued in
terest, shall be held subject to dl'a.ft 
and payment at all times on demand. 
l:'rovided, tbat the amount deposited in 
such bank, or banking house or trust 
cc,>mpanY, sball not exceed the assess
ed capital stoclt of said bank, or batik
ing house or trust company as the 
same shall appea1· on the duplicate · tax 
list. 

Capital stock, for the purposes of 
tbis act, shall be defined as follows; 
As including ahares of capital stock 
of natlonl or state banks, whether as

Shall •be in such amount as said com
mon council Sha11 direct, and at least 
doUble the amount of tlle funds to be 
deposited with said banlc, banking 
house or trust -company, said bond to 
be conditioned for the safe keeping and 
payment of such · funds and the in
terest thereon. Such bonds shall be 
filed and recorded in the office of the 
comptroller, and whenever required so 
to do by the common council such de
pository shall_ fur.nish a new bond and 
other sureties to Ile likewise approved, 
and the record of any such bond, as 
well as the original, _iihall be · evidence 
of the contents and the execution 
thereof; provided, that when ;no de
pository is designated as aforesaid, the 
fisca1 f,,gent of the city of Duluth in 
New York shall by rea:;;on of that fact 
become the depository. But in such 
ca_se the common C'ouncil . shall deter
mine what amount the treasurer may 
keep_ in his hands and :when he shall 
make deposits, 

Whenever any portion of the funds 
;0f tbe olty shall •be dep.ofl_ited by the 
treasurer, in such depository, the sure
ties on llis ofj'.icial bond shall to sucll 
extent be exempt from aU Iiabllity 
thereon by reason of ithe Joss of an;[ 
such deposited fqnds, while -so deposit
ed, by reason of the failure, bankrupt
cy, -or any -other act or default of such 
bank, ·banking house -or trust com-
pany, · 

When to Pay Money Out of the City 
Tren,llury, 

sessed in the name of the bank or of · >Section 44. . The treasurer shall l)ay 
tne stockholders thereof; and as includ- no· money out of the city treasury ex
ing the Personal and· real estate prop- ceJ;>t bl the following casea: 
erty of private banl!;s or bankers, or First.-In the payment of the prlnci: 
the individual members of said bank- ,pal JJ,n:d interest of bonds ·or of certif!
ing firms, which propei:,ty is liable for cates o:f .1,ndebtedness, 
the debts of said banks or ·banlters, Second.-Upon an order properly 
and is assessed upon the tax lists of drawn and countersigned, which has 
any county in this state, · been first duly- authorized and allowed 

Before any such bank, banking and which shall specify> the purpose 10; 
house or trust company, shall be deslg~ which it is drawn and the fund out 
nated as such depository, .such, bank, o:C which and tne person to wh_om lt 
banking house or trust company, shall is payable; and upon the payment and 
deposit with such treasurer a. bond re(!Jipt bY him of any such order th 
payable to the city and executed by treasurer shall cancel and file the ~am: 
not less tha11, five· (5), freeholders of the and it sllall not be again issued; and he 
state as sureties, Which bond shall be shall keep separate orders drawn 
.i,pproved PY the common council and each particula.r fund, upon 
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TMrd.~tn the duly a'ilthorized pay
ment Qf .emP.l9yes of any department 
of the ctty. on pay rollil,"in which' case 
he · shall make such payment to each 
employe1 takin~ I1Js receipt therefor. 

F.ourth.-J;n the payment out of tMc 
moneys appropriated fQr the conting
ent expertses ,2f the mayor, warrants 

• ura'Wn on suc;,n appropriation, signed 
bY the mayor and countersigned bY the 
comptroller, not exceeding the amount 
appropriated. by the common coµncil 
tor such l)urpbses in any fiscal year. 

Tr~aisui'er t~ ?llnll:e Month\y .Stlllte-
:ntentll, 

Section 45, The treasurer shall at 
the ftrat of eac'h month, .make state
ments to the common councn and to 
each board or department hJtvlng con
trQl .of. any fund1 ot the. amount re• 
ceivecl and distdbuted on ag_g_ount of 
ea.ch fund controlled by the common 
comicll . or smi1r board ·Ot' department 
tespf!ctively, and a statement of the 
amount of money In the vartoua tunds 
depo11ited with each 4eposltory•snd in 
his hands, at· the same time he shall 
report to the common (iouncll the total 
amount of city funds and where placed 
or "dllposited. He shall, whenever no-

:tifled ao to do by the common councll, 
wltlldraw .all funds from any deposi• 
tory designated aa herelnbefore pro
vided, and n'<ltify the common council 
of such withdrawal, and shall thence
forth deposit no more therein until 
authorized so to do by the common 
counc:11. · 

Fu:ncllil Not to be Lonned or Unlnw
. fully Dl!lpll'Jfed of 

Section 46. No funds of the city 
iihall be loaned b'.Y' th.e \reasurer to any 
cit'y officer. or other person, or 
otherwise disposed of except in .accord
ance with the law. Any violation of 
any of the provisl<ons of this section 
shall, unless otherwlii.e pt,mlshable by 
the criminal laws o:t the state, be p

1
un

ishable by a fine not exceeding ··one 
thousand dollars ($1000) or by imp:rls· 
oi:iment not exceeding one year. 

Bond of 'l'rell'll'Q.rer 

Section 47. The treasuret before en
tering upon the duties ot bll:1 office, 
sha;ll give bond in the sum of one hun
dred thousand {l.ollars ($100,000), condl
tloned for the 'faithful performance of 
the dutiei. ,of his office. · 

Chapter VI. 

Common Council. 

Gene:,:al P-0wer11 each year, at seven :thirty (7:30) :p. ta., 
And the mayor may call specla.l meet-

gection 48. The leglslaJtive :;i;uthoritY ings thereof by notice to each of 'the 
of the city shall be vested ln a com· members, tll be delivered personally or 
man council composed of the aldermen left at their usual place of abode, at 
elected by the several wards thereof, which meetings only business speci
which c urtcll shall' meet for the trans· tied in . the mtll shall be tra11sacted. 
actimt of business at tlle c:ity hall, and The common council may also provide 
shall hold regU,lar meetings at such for regular or s:peclal meetings to be 
times as it may determine by its rules, called according to its rules. 

Regular and S1>ect111 lleeting.s Org,n.niz11tio11c 

Section 49. There !!hatl be a reguliu· Section 50. .At said meetit\g on the 
meeting of the common council .on tne second (2nd) Tuesday of March, the 
second (2nd) Tue~day '0£ 'March, in common councU shall :ti@ceed to elect 
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by ballot from its own members a 
president and vice president; /l1,tCh 
president shall for one (1) year after 
such election, or until hls successor is 
elected, preside over the common coun
cil, and the vice president, in caEre the 
president is absent, shall discharge his 
duties and act in his place. 

To Act as Jnclge of Election o:t 
llem,l>ers, 

'Section 51. Th1e common cou~cil 
shall be the Judge of the election and 
ellglbillty of ita own members. 

Quorum, 
, 

Section 52, A majority shalf consti
tute a quorum. to transact businesi., 
but a smaller number may adjourn 
from time to time and compel the · at~ 
tendance of the absent members undet 
such penalty as it may provide. 

lllember11· DlsQ,ull-lified .from 1101.Ung 
Other Oiih:Cllll. 

Section 53. No member of the com
mon council shall hold any other of
fice under the city government, or be 
ellglble0 to any appointive office in the 
city during the term for which he IS 
elected. 

Power to l!Iake Rules. 

Section 5i. The common council may 
determine the rules of its proceedings 
not inconsliitent with the laws of this 
iitate and this charter, and p~nish ita 
members for disorderly beh!Wiour. 

Resolutions, Etc.,. Inope,:atlve UntU 
Pas11ed. Journal. 

Section 55.. No resolution., order or 
ordinance shall be valid or operative 
to bind the city until it shall have 
passed the common c-ouncll. The com
mon council Shall keep a journal and 
in all cases where the yeas and nays 
are required· to be taken, they shall 
be entered on the journal. 

Ordlna;nces 
Prui,se:d 

and Resolutions-How 

Section 56. All ordinances and reso· 
lutions, unless otherwise pr-0vided Jn 

this charter, shall be :i:,assed by an 
y.ffirmatlve vote of a majorlty ct the 
members of th.e common co1incll, by 
yeas and nays, and ordinan~el:f shall 
be· ·published JJl the official paper be
fore . the same shall be in force. 'l"he 
proof of such publication. by the .afti
davit of the foreman, or on~ of the 
publishers of such newspal)er, w!tl! a 
printed copy of the ordiJ;U1,n,ce or reso
lUtion annexed thereto, or aIJ,y other 
competent :proof of such P,Ubllcation 
shall be priin\ facJ,e evidence of the 
legal passage, enactment, p'ubliQatlon 
and promulgation of such ordinance or 
resolution in any court in this state. 

All. ordbiances shall be retQJ'ded by 
the city clerk in books to be provided 
for that purpose. .In the publication 
of reE1olutiona that may be included in 
the publication of the proceedings of 
the council, such resolutions shall be 
p1•irtted with the date$of thelr approval 
without 'a'.PPending in auch publication 
J;he signature toisuch resolution. 

lllunici))nl -Ooul't to 
Notice . Take- Judiel::.l 

Sectio·n 57. ln all notices, prosecu
tions and proceedings of every kind 
before the munlclpal court of or 
any justice court in this city, 
such court shall take judicial notice 
of all ordinances of the city, and it 
shall not be necessary to plead or 
prov: such ordinance in such court\ 

Pr~.sentwtfon: to Mayor tor AppX'Oval. 

Section 58. Every order, resolution 
01· ordinance Which shall !)ass the com~ 
;m.on councll in conformity to its rules 
shall, before it becomes operative and 
not sooner tpan twenty-four (24) hours 
after its passage, be presented to 'the 
mayor of the qity for his approval or 
re;fectlon. If he approves thereof he 
shall s1.gn and deposit the same in the 
office of_ the city clerk .for preserva
tion, and notify the. common council 
of the fact: but if not a.pl)roved he 
shall return it, with his objections to 
the common council, and such objec
tlo~s shall thereupon be entered at 
la1ge upon the jo,urnal thereof; and 
the common council shall the 
to reconsider th . 1J. Proceed 

e same. If after such 
recouslderation it be app.i-ov~d anq 
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l)aased by,.a lw:o~tlJ.lrds.(2·8), 'Vote of the 
members · of · the · Qommori council, it 
sha,H become operative Mtwithstand
ing the .,o'bjecti<ms -0f said 1na1-0r: . but 
in a11 -such cases the votes sh,a11 be de• 
termfned by ,yeas and na:ys· ta}ten im..: 
medJately: without discussion, and the 
namer:t oC the pergpns voting for or 
against. said matter shall be entereo. 
on the journals of the common council. 

· lt any such order, resolution or or
cUnaµce, . shali . not be returned by 'the 
mayor· with his ifJgnature to the 
clerk's office witliin 1'.o_ur (4:J days after 
it ahall- have, been pi:el:!ented to him, 
01· shaUnot 'be returned to the·common 
councH as. aforesaid, or · til ·the cler:k, 
•with. t)1e objections of the mayor,. the 
same :aball become operative JUL like 
manner as _it he had slgne~ and ap
proved the same. 

Style Qf Ordinance; 

Section ,59. TlJ.e- style Qf an. ordin
,ances ,shall .be. •~e ,Oom!l'J.on -Council 
of tile. city .of DUiuth do ordain as 
·t,ollows:" 

•No o:r;dinalice except tM ·general ap, 
_ propi;lation, shall contain more: than 
one subject, which .shall. be expressed 
in its title, noi.• ahall any ordinance 
,be ameruled after its introduction so 
as to -change its original purpose. 

Ordhu~nee.s-How l'assed; 
' •~' 

Section eo. No . 9riilnance shall . be 
•!ntroduced, .except at a regntar meet
llig', at Which meetinir it shall have 
its :first re{l.ding. Its .11econd reading: 
shall be had at a sUbl!eqUell/t regular 
meetin~ or adjourned regu)!j,r meeting, 
_ o_ccurnng nofl Jess than one (l) week 

. after Its :first reading, No vote of the 
commQn council shall. be rec;;:;u,lcle:r'l'd 
at a subsequent J:1.l~eting other than 
the next •regular mceiinir, nor at .all 
un_less at such meeting. a.a many mem~ 
bers of. tbe common council vote in 
tavor· of !!UCh reconsideratloh 
as it takes '.lf affirma.t11e vote.i to pass 
such ordinance, · 

j 

J\.J11l)ropriatlon ,of J!Ioney. Award of 
Oontr11ct11. 

Seeton 6L Ev~ry ordina11ce, order 01 
· resolution a,ppropriatiug moJ1ey Qr ere· 

a ting anY liability, awarding or apprOV• 
!_ng of any contract :for tbe payment 
of money, ordering any condemnation 
Of· privaA;e property or the making of 
any local im;pxovements, shall require 
a two-thirds (2-3) ·vote of all the mem
bers ,of the common council. 

Provi4ed, that the 1.PaY r9ll of city 
officers and em,.vloyes whpiie salary or 
compensatiQn has l;)een fixed by law 
OJ.;. resolution, and the pay roll oJ em
\Ploye,s and laborers in any department 
ot tI1e city government shall -0nly re
quire a rnaj~ty vote of the members 
-0f t11e. common council presen.1,. 

Members Presen,t Who Fail to v-0te, 

Section 62. -!Any member of th!? 
common councll who, being present 
when his name is called, fails to vote 
upon anY then pending proposition, -qn
less . excused by the CQ.mmon council, 
shall be counted as having voted in the 
ilegative on said pending pJ.'Qpositlon. 

President to Sign Journal. 

·Section 63. It is hereby made the 
du,ty of the president <>f the common 
counc!l to sign the clerk's reoord Qt the 
proceedings pf each meeting of the 
same when Said record has been cor. 
rected and .approved and is presented 
to the president for his signature, by 
the clerk. 

Speeiflc Powers. 

Secrtion 64. The common coUBCil ex
cept as by this charter Qtherwise 'pr<>
Vided, shall have the management and 
c:ontrol of the finances and of all the 
property Qf tbe city; and shall also 
have full power and authority. to make, 
enact, ord>aln, establish, publish, en
:rorce, alter, modify and amend and re
peal all such ordinances, rules and by
laws for the enhancement of the gen• 
era! welfare, for the government and 
good order of the city, for the protec
tion of the public health, comfort and 
safety, for the suppression of v.\ce and 
intemperance, and for the. prevention 
of crime as it shall deem expedient. 
It shall have the power to establish 
and maintain 'City prisons and watch • 
houses for the imprisonment, custody 
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·and safe keepin!l". ,of all per11ons · ar• late -cross-walks, -curbs and gutters. 
l'ested for or charged witn any offense1 Fitth.-To regulate and prevel1t the 
whatever in any way ·'Cognizable be- · us~ of streets, sidewalks and' public 
fore the municipal ·court Qr any justice grounds for signs, sign pormi, awnings, 
court In said city; to make all rules and awning posts, telegraph, tele1,1tone and 
regulations for the government and electric poles, horse trcuglrn, 1•0.cks .and 
management of suclJi . prisons and the posting and distributing Qf hand
watch houses, to appoint keei:,- bills. and advertisements; lo prevent 
ers and other officers for the the encumbering of the streets with 
same, and _ prescribe their du-· vehicles, !Umber, boxes or a11y other 
ties and · fix thelr . Q.Om:Pensation; and thing or material; to remoY1! and abate 
the keepers of said prison _and watcll auy nuisance, obstruction and en
houses 1':!hall have and-possess all the croachmtlnt upoiJ. the walks, streets, 
powers and authority of jailo•rS at alleys and public grounds; to provide 
common law or by the Jaws of this for and .'regulate the er-1ctlon of hitch· 
stat.e. The common c:ouncU shall .);la,ve ing posts . an:d rings for fastenln:g 
full power and authority to. declare horses, and to prohibit the same in .any 
and Impose penaltJes and punishment, portion of the clty, and sha11 prohibit 
and to enforce the same against any the Piling of snow or othe!' eucum
Person or persons ,yho may violate any b:-anoe Upon any street by persons 
Cl'£ the prpvi$lons of any Qrdinance owning or operating any street rail
passed or ordained 1:>y them: and an way along or across the same. • 
sU'ch. ordinances aire hereby declared Sixtn.-To regulate, contrc'l and pro
to be ·ILJld to have ,the torce oif Jaw. lubit the placing of poles "1.nd the ~us
ProvJded, J;ba't tney be not repugnant _pending of wires along or across the 
to the constitution and Jaws of: the streets and alleys, and to require any 
United States and Qf this 13t'ate; • And arul all wires within prescribed limits;, 
for those purposes the common councll or througllout the city, to be placed a.s 
shall have authorUy bY ordinance or it may designate, beneath the sur:l;ace 
resolution: o.r the street or sidewalk, and to re• 

F:lrst.-To regulate the use Qf and quire ainy p0Je13 already erected or 
prevent and remove enc,roacmnents on wires already suspendetl Lo b~ remov
and over streets, alleys, a.venues and .ad, and the wires likewise v!aced in 
public grounds and public places, and conduits beneath the surf.a~<¼ of the 
to prevent injury to the si:i.me and to street: and to compel any or all such 
reg_ulate the construcHon of coal 1J,olea Wires, _pipes and other t·onstructions 
and hatchways and covering/! and nnd conduits tQ be plac<ld Jn a common 
guards therefor in sidewalks, or to. arlla Jleneath the surface, 11pon such 
prohibit the rumie, terms as it may designat.1• 

•Second.-To regulate and pr.event Seventh.-To regulate nnd prohibit 
throwing or depositing of ashes, the exhibition or canying or distrib
offal, dirt, garbage, or any utlng, or throwing of banners, pla
offensive matter·, or of paper in or cards, advertisementii, and hand 
upon any street, alley or public bills in or upon_ the str~ets, public 
ground or place _and to compel the itrounds and sidewalks. 
Qwner or occupant of a11y premises, Bighth.-To regnJ!l,te amt prevent 
to keep the sidewalks along or in Uont the flying of flags, bannP.rs and signs · 
of the same free from snow, ice or_ across th~ streets, and i:o regu\ate the 
othe_r obstruction. ~onstruchon and use of bill l>oards ad-

Third.~TQ regulate openings and P.X- Jaceut to Qr near the strr!ets or public 
cavat!ons in streets, aireys and puhllc r,laces. 
grounds, fQr the laying of 11:as, electric Ninth'-To regulate a.vd prohibit 
conductors, water mains 11.11d pipes, or traffic and sales upon the streP.t s sid 
for any other purposes, an1 the 'bulld• walks or public places: · · ' • e-
ing of sewers, tunnels and uralns, and Tenth,-To regulate the - d t 1 1 spee oe 
o ·regu ate the construction and use 10ri.es and other animn.ls, vi•hit•IPI'! 

or all structures and con·luits undi:1·• stl'eet cars and locomotive" up· th' 
neath the streets, alleys a!.1 sidewall,s, streets and within the 11 ••·t on ·= 

Fourth,-T.9 provide for and regu- city, and to compel perso::/ f0 ~~s~~~ · 
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their horses o.qther .artima.Is atta'!hed 
lo vehicles or otherwise Whtle stand
ing in the streetii; to i'egulat~ !he ust> 
of bleiycles and ·other simila,r vehicles 
on streets and sidewalks, and to cmn~ 
pel persons using the same to car1•y a 
lamp at night, and 1in general t-J 

require personi,· using the same l•J so 
use them as not to enda::iger the saf1•ty 
of other persons or property; to 11re
vent the riding or driving of any an!• 
mal upon a sidewalk or other damage 
to sidewalks or pr!va1e property, 

Eleventh.-'l'o regulate and. p1·escrib•~ 
the width of tires on the wheels of ve
hJ'cles used. in the c;iily an\! t11,~ max• 
mum welgl:J.t of a load to be drawn over 
any street. in the city; and to direct 
upon what streets heavily load,?d ve
hicles may be tlrawn, !l,l'ld from what 
streets, avenues and bou1f!Vl'll'cls the 
same .omay be· excluded, at1d to· Jlcr.nse 
)Jubllc vehicles of every tlcsci'lptlon. 

Twelfth.-To name and change the 
names of the stre~ts, ave~ues, alleys 
and -other publle places,, " 

Thirteenth,-To regulate the use of 
all bridges, viaducts, tunnels, drains, 
sewers and cess-pools within the t:i:Y, 
arid to pr«;>hibit the use or maintenance 
of cess pools and privies in such por
tions of the city as .it may tle:l!grwte, 
and to compel sewer connections In 
such Portions, and to make the same. 
and to assess the cost thereof on the 

• property so connected with the sewe.r .. 
FourLeenth,-To regulate the number• 

ing of houses and lots and to compel 
the owners of houses and otht-r buill
ings to .have the number ot such 
houses and buildings· shown. conspic
iously ther~on -0r adfacent there to, 

Flfteenth.-To prevent and regulate 
or prohibit t}le locating, c.onstructlon 
and laying of street t'lllilway tracks 
in, under and over any street, alley or 
public place. 

-Slx:teenth,~To Provide :for and 
change the location, grade and m·O!,S• 
Ing of arty railroad, and to co1np~l 
railroad companies to lowe1· and 
b:rldge over their tracks or to construct 
vladuct.s over the same, and to fence 
their respective rights of ways or any 
portion of the same, and construct 
cattle guards and keep the same in 
repair within the limits •of the city. 
ln case any railroad company falls to 

· qomply with any sue!! ordinance, it 

shall be liaible for all damages to the 
owne1· of any oatUo, horses or domestic 
animals, which he may sustain by 
reason of injuries thereto while on the 
tracks of .such railroad company; in 
like manner and extent as under the 
General Laws of the state, relatlvci to 
the fencing of railroads; and actions 
to recover such damages may be insti~ 
tuted before aJ!Y justice of the peace 
or other court of competent jurisdic
tion. 

'Seventeenth.-To require railroad 
companies to keep flagmen ·and erect 
and maintain gates at railroad cross
ings of streets. 

Eighteentl:l.~To regulate or prohibit 
the whistling of locomotives, tugs, 
boats or factories, and the. dlseharge 
of steam, cinders, sparks and dense 
smoke therefrom, and to designate thfl 
lcind of coal any yard or switcn engine 
may consume while operating within 
the limits of the city, 

Nineteenth,-To compel railroad com
panies to raise or lower t11elr tra ... ks 
to conform to any gra<\e which mM~ 
be established in said •city, ancl to 
keep such tracks on a level with th~ 
street surface and to compel the plank• 
ing of such tracks by such railroad 
company so that they may be <'rossed 
at any place on said. street, alley or 
highway. 

TwenUeth.-To compel and 
railroad companies to make d keep 
open and in repair, ditches, ''drains, 
sewers, and culverts along and under 
i'a.ilroad tracks •. so that filthy or stag-/ 
nant water cannot stand on their 
grounds or right of way,and so that 
the natural drainage of adjacent prop-, 
erty shall not be impeded. ../ 

Twenty-flrst,-To restrain the ,P6'ilu
tion of the waters of any creelc,/\1>ond, 
lake or water course within or adja
cent to the city; to prevent the dump
ing of refuse or other matter therein 
and to provide for the cleansing and 
purlfioatton of water, water-courses 
and canals, and the drainage and fill
ing of ponds or pools on private prop-
erty whenever necessary to prevent or 
abate nuisances, and to compel the 
owner or occupant of any building or 
grounds to rEimove from the premises 
owned or occupied by him an such of
fensive substances as the common 
counc.11 or commissioner of health may 
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direct, and upon his d~fault to author
ize the removal or c;lestruction thereof 
by some officer of the city, 

Twenty-second.-To compel the own
er of low grounc;l where water is .liable 

. to collect and become stagnant, to fill 
or drain such low places, and upon his 
default to authorize such drainage or 
fllling. 

TWenty-third.-To regulate the use, 
and maintain general supervlsion and 
control over navigable waters Within, 
upon and adjacent to the city 
lim'its, to regulate the use of public 

t, and private docks, landings, wharves, 
~nd levees In the city, to establish, al

t!l.r and maintain docks, dock-lines, 
landings and levees: to. regulate and 
controi the . anchorage, moorage arti;I 
landlµg of ·all water craft and their 
cargoes within the city; to llcense and 
regulate ·wharf boats, tugs and other 
boats used about the harbors or with
in the jurisdiction of the city; and to 
fix the rates of wharfage and dockage; 
and to collect wharfage and •dockage 
from all boats, 1;afts or other craft 
landing at or using any public landing 
place, wharf, dock or levee within the 
city, To restrain, regulate and control 
the ,cutting of ice In waters in or ad
jacent to the city. 

Twenty-fourth,-To make regula~ 
tions in regard to the use of steamers, 
to~fng of vessels, opening and passing 
of bridges; to appoint harbor masters 
and define their duties; and to pre• 
vent and prohibit the removal of sand 
and other -inaterlal from or near any 
levee, embankm.ent or boundary line of 
public waters, 

Twenty-fifth.-To flx the amount, 
terms and manner of issuing licenses 
not inconsistent with law, provided 
that no license shall be issued for a 
longer time tlla,n one (1) year, nor until 
paid •for. 

TwentY-sixth.-To license and tilJ 
regulate, or to prohibit and suppress 
billiards, pool and pigeon tables, :Pin 
alleys, bowling alleys, shooting gal
leries, taverns and victualling houses. 

Twenty-seventh,-'ro license and 
regulate gift, fire, auction or bankrupt 
sales, and to license and to regulate 
porters, runners and agents and sollc
itors for stages, cars, vessels and pub
lic bouses, 

Twenty-eighth.-To license and reg
ulate the exhibitions of common show
men ::!:nd shows of all ldnds, and the 
exhi))itions· of caravans, menageries, 
circuses, concert halls, theatrical J)er
formances, sltating rinks, and all places 
·of amusement and museums, for en-
tr!l,nce into which money is charged. 

Twenty-ninth.~To license and regu
late insurance offices and agencies, 
auctioneers, pawnbrolters, second-hand 
dealers an.d junk dealers, and to com
pel an sooh persons to keep such rec
ords of their transactions as it may 
direct and ma.lee report thereof; and 
to regulatEl the time, place and manner 
of hOlding public auction or vendues. 

Thirtieth.-To license, restrain and 
regulate lteepers of intelligence or em
iploymen t offices, and all persons doing 
the business of seeking employment 
for or furnishing employes to others, 
and to require sue}; persons to keep 
such records as jt may direct, and 
make report thereof, and to give bond 
conditioned that they shal! · carry on 
tllel.1· business honest!:,, and without 
fraud or misrepresentation, and to 
punish .unfair dealings by I.laid persons 
in their said business. 

Thirty-flrst.-To license artd ,regu
late o:r prQ.hlbit fortune tellers, clair
voyants, astrologists, massage doc
tors, street hawkers, venders and pub
Ile criers. 

Thirty~second.-To license and regu
late hackmen, draymen, exptessmen 
po.rt"ers and all other persons engaged 
in carrying IJassengets, baggage or 
freight, and to regulate their charges 
therefor, and to prescribe standing 
places or stations withln the streets 
or ne~r railway stations, where the 
same may remain while waiting for 
buslnesa, and to prohibit the same 
from standing or waiting for business 
at any other Places than the places so 
prescribed. . , ., 

Thlrty-third.-To license and regu. 
late all peddlers, book agents, canvas
sers, newsboys, bootblacks and chim
ney sweeps doing business In the· city. 

Thlrty-fourth.-To license and regu
late the sale of spirituous, vinous, fer
mented, malt or other liquors; pro
vldec;l, however, that in no case shall 
a. license be granted to any person or 
persons to vend, deal In Ofl dispose of 
any such liquors :within a distance oI 
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· · · · bli ity in the city; and to proh'i.J>it Within three hundred (800) feet of any JYU c 
sc1ro·ol, , ,. , .. ··- · . · -the citY tJ1e circulation, sale or _e~-

ThirtY-fifth,-To license and regulate h!bltlon of libelous,• obscene and 11m .. 
,dlSUlleries and breweries. . . moral publications, prints, pictures, 

Thirty-slx.-To. licenSEl and regulate advertisements and mustrations,. and -
. but<!hers' stalla and shops, and. ven- any publications, either of printed 
dors of and'. i.tands for _the sale o;f matter or bY sign. pictures, effigy or 
game, poultry, meat, fii,ih, fruits and otherwise, natura\lY tending to pro
perishable provisions, and i;i.U other- v.oke a )>reach of the peace or to ini
persons who may dlilal . In the same, pair the morals of the community. 
whether. at wholesale or :retail, Forty-third.-'-To restrain and pro-

ThirtY-i.evenfh.-To license and I'.Elg- hibit bawdy and <Usordilrly houses and 
late plumbers, and· to ,regulate sewer hcmses of Ul fame and assignation 
and water' connections of. . an kinds, within the limits of the city. 
and the 'laying of branch sewer and FortY-fourth,-To · ;restrain and pro, 
water ,pipe$;· and .in general to regul1;1.te hi bit lotterle1:1,. and to prevent .all ki.nds 
))lilmbing and, to provide _:for th\! re- of gambling and of playing cards, 
moYal of. unsanitary plum)>ing alld to dice, hazarJ;l, ,roulette or other games 
compel the sa,me to pe kept in .a san- of cb.ance, the µse of blackboards, 
itary condition. lists and tickets for. the purpose . of 

ThirtY-eight,-To license, regulp,te gambling; all pool rooms and betting 
and control or Prohibit the carrying of rooms, and the selling of pools and 
concealed weallons, and to l)rovide for making of books . on h9rse races or 
the confiscation of the same. . other contests, real o;r fictitious; to 

ThirtY•nlnth,-'To lkel;lse and regu- suppress and· prohibit all mechanisms 
Jim t,ne ke~.I!Jn~Jlf dogs, and '(:o nre- and devic.es used :for. gambling or bct
vent tM same from running at large, ting; to 'Prohibit all fraudulent prac
anq. to au.thol'ize · and. enforce the de- ttces and th_e use of fraudulen.t de
struction of da,ngerous or vicious. vices, and to authorize the destruction 
dogs, or dogs running at large, in a of all instruments used for the pur
summary manne:r. pose o.f gaml>Ilng or ot11er unlawful 

Fortieth.-To Tegulate or . prohibit purpose. 
t,he storage, . receipt, transl)ortatlon, li'ortY-tli:th.-To establish pounds and 
dealing in and use of gunpowder, dry pound districts and to restrain the 
pitch, rosin, coal Oil; . benzine, ;n,i.ptha, running at large of horses, mules, cat
gasoline, turpentine, gun cotton, nltro-. Ue, swine, sheep, i:>oultrY, geese and 
glyceril),~, · and any products thereof, other animals, and to authorize tbe 
and oilier combustibles or explosive dlstralning and sale of the same. 
materials within the city, or within Forty.sixth.-To e!;ltablish and reg-
one (1) mile .from the llmlts thereof, ulate marI,ets and marlcet houses. ft""/1,. 
and of lights In stables, ahops and Forty-seventll.-To regulate the nh-
other places an.d the building of b_on- mg and sale of bread and prescribe 
fires; and to regulate and restrain. tne the weight and quality of the bread 
use ot 'fire cra,akers, torpedoes, roman in the loaf and provide for the selz
candles, skyrockets and other fire~ ure and forfeiture of bread baked con-
works, and of fire ai'!lls, trary to the 1•egu1ations establishe 

Forty--first.~To Ilrevent and suppress the com1non council. 
I\J~ routs. affrays, disturbances, dis- Forty-elghth,-To de for and 
JV ~ot.d:f-Y asi,emblles, , cock fights, dog regulate the ectlon of meats, 

fights, sparring matches and all brutal pDUlb•y, game, butter, -cheese, 
or depraved exhil>itions or sports. lard, eggs, • vegetables, flour, 

:Forty-sec:ond,-To restrain and pun- mea , milk, fruits, whisll:ey 
ish vagrants, mendicants, street beg- and other liquors and nrovlslons, 
gars, prostitutes, . and to regulate or and to prov!cl.e for the taking and sum
prevent bathing or swin1tnlng in wa.- marlly destroying of any Such provis
ters within the city limits, and to pre- ions Which are unsound, spoiled or un
vent and 11unlsh open and notorious wholesome; and to regulate and pre
drunkenness, :fighting; assaults, batter- vent the bringing into the city, hav
fos and disorderly cpnduct and obscen~ ing or keeping such unsound, spolled 
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or unwholesome provisions, or any un- of buildings or other structures, 
sound or putrid beef, pork, fish, hides, wbich ha.Ve been destroyed or partially 
skins or other substances, and to in- destroyed, or have become dangerous 
spect and regulate dairies and dairy by .fire or otherwise, to take down the 
products, and to regulate the sale of ·same or any•part thereof, and in case 
m!lk within the city, of refusal or neglect of said owner to 

Forty-ninth,.:...To provide for and reg- so take down the same when ordered 
ulate the place and manner .of the by the common council, t;hen to cause 
weighing of" hay and straw a.nd $Clling the satne fo be so taken down, and to 
the same: and measuring and selling provide by ordinance for the punish
firewood, coal and limel to provide for :rnent of such refusal or neglect. 
the Inspection of lumber and bUUding F1f(y,third.-To 1:equire the owners or 
materials and · to regulate the meaa,ur-' lessees of buildings or. structures now 
ing and sellin~ thereof. · or hereafter built In the ciity. to pla:ce 

Fiftleth,-To provide for .the inspec- tllere,,~,,n suoh fire escapes and appli
tion and sealing of weights and meas- ·ancei; for protection against or for ex
ui-es, and to enforce the keePlng and tingul$hlng of fires, as it may direct. 
use by vendors, of prop,er weights and. Fifty-fourth.-To prevent the dan
measures, duly tested and sealed, and gerous construction and condition of 
to provide for the term, apl)Ointment chlmneY.s, fire-places, hearths, Stoves, 
and compensation of a city sea.ler of stove pipes and ovens. used in or about 
weights and mea.sures, and to provide any house, btillding ormanufactory;. to 
punishments for the use of fa1se regulate the carrying on of manufac
weights .and measures. turles liable to cause fires; to prevent 

Fifty-first.-To ·regulate the con- the deposltlng of ashes or accumula~ 
struction of a.11 buildings, clilmneys tloii of shavings, rubbish or .other com
and stacks; to prohibit and prevent busllb1e material in unsafe places, and 
the erection or maintenance of inse- to make provision to guard agaim1t 
cure or unsafe ~uildings, walls, stac.ks flre. 
or chimneys, and provide for their Fifty-fifth.-To regulate the opera
summary abatement; to prescribe the tion of blasts and blasting, and the 
depth of cellars, the ma.terial and .construction, location and operation of 
methods o'f construction of foundations derricks, windlasses, freight and pas
and foundation walls, the manner of senger ele,rators, and other mechani(lal 
construction and location of drains and structures an<l apparatus hazardous to 
sewer pipes; the thickness, material and life and property. ' · 
construction of party walls, partitions F.ifty-slxth.-To declare the emission 
and outside. walls, the slM and ma- of soot or dense smoke from chimneys, 
terlal of floors, bea1ns, girders, piers, stMks, locomotives and other places 
columns, rods, chimney flues and heat- within the ,limits of the c!ty, a nuis
lng apparatus.; to regulate the con- ance, and to -prohibit the emission of 
structlon of privies, and vaults in such smoke or soot in any portion of 
hulldings; to prohibit the construction or through the city. 
of buildings not conforming to such Fifty-seventh,-To regulate the con
regulations, and to direct the suspen- strucUon o;f chimney:, and smoke 
slon at any time of the erection of any stacks, and to :Prohibit the emission of 
such bullding as does not conform to .sparks and cinders from chimneys, 
such regulations, smoke.stacks, or other source or l)lace, 

FiftY-second.-To prescribe the Um- and to declare the emission of sparks 
its within which wooden buildings and elnders a nuisance, · 
shall not be erected, nor placed nor Flfty-e!ghth_To abate nuisances and 
repaired, and to direct that all and to impose fines upon Parties who may 
any buildings within such fire limits, create, .continue or suffer nuisances to 
when damaged by fire, decay or other- exiSt, 
wise, to the extent of fifty (50) per ' Flfty-nirith __ Tq -provide for and 
cent of their value, shall be torn down compel the reporting ana recording of 
and removed, and to prescribe the man- all births and deaths Within thEl city. 
ner of ascertaining such percentage, Slxtleth.-To 1·egulate or prevent the 
and to compel the owners bm·ial of the dead within the city, ,and 
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t la-te -and determine the manner 
o reg11 - _ - _ h- h h , been 

1 wHICih bodies W lo _ . a,e _ 
.:ia,ced ii). a vattlt -or tomb or other 
-lace for the purpose of burial, may be 
Pemoved; and to regUlate· and control 
1ie location of "cemeteries and crema, 

- torles, and to cause the removal ot 
bodies interred i:iontrary _ to law. 

Sixty-first.-To regulate the location, 
construction and management of stock 
yards, slau-ghtei; houses, _ packln,g 
bouses, renderles, tallow chandlerlea, 
storlnl;\" places for hides,_ :bone or glue 
houses, gas work!!, soap factories, dye 
houses and tannerl~s within- the llm
i.tis of the city; or w:lthln a distance Of 
one (1) mile outside -oJ: the limits 
thereof, 

Six.tv-second'.~To regulate the loca
tion; ,construction an_d use of brewer
ies, dlstilleries, carriage houses, .sta
bles; livery_ stables, blacksmith shops 
and toundrlea within the limits of the 
cftY, 

Six.ty~third.-To p!'event oi'!enl'!Ive Qr 
unwholesome _ bustne,t(_s · or · establish
ments within the city, or within one 
(1) mlle of the J!mit_s of the city. 

Sixty-fOurth.--TO compel the owner 
of anY grocery ce!lar or soap and tal
low chandlery, pig sty, privy or other 
unwholesome or noxlous house or 
place, to -cleanse, abate or remove the 
same. 

-S~ty-fifth,-To regulate the location 
of lumber Yards and places for pll!ng 
timber, wood and other combustibla 
material, and to require any person 
malntainin1( any lumber, shingle ot• 
lath p!Ies or mUI wood yards ln the 
<Jity ,to remove the. same when they 
become dangerous to lmildings or other 
property near the same. 

S!xty-slxth.-To establish and en
force rules for the use and regulation 
of all buildings maintained by the 
dty. 

Six:ty-seventh.-To prevent or regu-
1ate the playing of games or any other 
amusement on th.e streets or side-
walks. · 

Sixty-eighth.-To require and regu
late the removal · or destruction of 
swill, offal, · garbage, ash.es, street 
sweepings, •barnyard Utter, manure, 
rubbish, yard oleanJngs, and the con
ten ts of pl'ivy vaults, cess pools and 
sinlrs, deca:V-hJ!;' an!mal ma,tter and 

dead animals, or any other ylle or un
healthy material, 

Slxty-ninth,-To make all regulations 
which may be necessary and e:x:pedient 
for the preservation of health and the 
suppression of. disease; to make quar
antine laws and enforce them within 
the •city, and to make regulations to 
prevent the introduction of contagious, 
infectious or other diseasea into the 
city, and to regulate, control and pre
vent the landing of persons, baggage, 
merchandise or other pronerty from 
the boats, vessels, cars or other con
veyances infected with c:ontaglous dis
eases, and to make such cilspositlon 
-of such persons or Property as to Pre
serve the heaHh of the city, and t_o 
prevent infected boats, vessels, cars 
or other conveyances from coming 
within or near the limits of the city, 

Seventieth.-To establish and regu
late ·public wells, cisterns, hydrants, 
reservoirs and fountains. 

Seventy-flrst.-To regulate and con
trol the quality and measurement of 
gas and to presQrlbe and enforce regu
lations J:or the mall\1facture and dJs• 
tribution of gas, and to Inspect gas 
and gas meter.!l, and to control and 
regulate the measurement ·and use 
of electricity; ana electrrcal apparatus 
o,· any apparatus for furnishing light, 
heat and power in the city, 

se~ty-secona . ...:.To regulate lodg
ing hom;ies and tenement houses and to 
prevent the over-crowding of the same; 
and to require the same to be kept 
in proper sanitary condition. 

·sev~mty-third,-To prohibit and pup.· 
!sh cruelty to animals and to require 
the places where such animals are kept 
to be maintained in healthful condi
tion. 

Seventy-fourth.-To regulate the em
ployment of children on the pUblic 
streets and other !Public places, 

seventy-1l.fth.-To compel the owner 
or owners of vacant prop?rt:v within 
the city limits, to keep the same clear 
of any brush. qr other waterlal or sub~ 
stance Hable to communicate fire to 
adjoining prop(lrty, and In case the 
owner or owners of such property shall 
neglect or refuse to remox.e the same 
within ten (10) days after being notified 
so to do by the comm.on council, eith
er pet·sonally or by one (1) publication :'i 
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in the ofl:iclal newspaper of the city, 
.said common council shall have au
thority to have the same doiie and 
asse13s the cost thereof against the 
property, 

uishment in respect to such salary or 
wages for such debts . 

,Seventy-sixth.-To direct and regu- :Section 65. Whenever any owner or 
late the _planting and preservation of occupant of any property shall fail to 
ornamental trees ;In the public groU!!,ds remove any building or bUlldings or 

• and streets of the city. part of bulld!ngs which have been in-
-Seventy-seventh.-To provide for the jured by fire, as provided for in the 

revocatiqn of llcenses, fiftY-secand of the above_ powers, then 
Seventy-elghth . ....:To select a bank, and in that case the common council 

banking 'ho.use or trust company in may :rn·oceed Itself to cause to be re
the city of New York to act as fiscal moved siich building or part of bulld
agent for the city of Duluth il)- said Ing •and t.Q assess the expense of su_ch 
city. 1•emoval ,.against the property from 

-Seventy-nlnth.-To regulate and re- whi!lh s1ich removal take~ place. 
quire licenses to be obtained for the Such,assessment may be for the full 
pursuit and :Prosecution of such accu- amount of tne expense of such removal, 
patlons or kinds of business, not 1n this and before making the same the com
ghapter e~pressly refe.rred to and to. moii council shall require tlie city 
Provide for such occupations as iri the clerk to give notice by pu);>llcation in 
opinion of the common council may re- - the official newspaper of the city at 
quire regulation. !east -once a week for two m succes-

Eightieth.-To provide for the1 light- si-ve weeks, of its intention. to make 
ing of the city. such assessment upon such property 

Elghty-ilrs-t.-To provide for and reg- <1.t a, meeting ol! the common counc!l; 
uiate the construction of bicycle paths to be specifi~d in the notice, and at 
upon any street, alley .or public place. said meeting or at any su)lsequent 

.Elgnty-second--'ro est!!,_blish and meeting to which Said matter may be 
maintain a municipal employment of- adjourned, the common council shall 
flee undet' suitable rules an,ti regula- hear all interested parties and shall 
tions. th_en, or at any subsequent meeting, 

Efghty-third.-To provide for the in- uroceed to make an assessment against 
vestigation of the origin and_ cause of sucih prol)erty and to adopt '!)roper as-
fires, and t9 compel the attendance sessmentcron of tb.e sam~ which· sbaU_ 
of witnesses and the prod1,1c;tion and be certified and returned to the comp
giving of evidence upon suqh invest!- troller to collect the amount of said 
gation. asses~ment in the same I:llanner as oth-

Eighty-fourth.-To regulate and con, er_ city assessments are by him col
trol in a manner not contrai·y to any lected; or the common council sh.all 
specific provisions on the subject con- adopt ,any appropriate proceedings pro
tained in this charter, the exerclse by Vjded for in the chapter- on local im
any person or corporation, of any public provements and asessments in this 
franchise or privilege B;hlch )1Y the C'harter, for the purpose of maklng such 
terms of the gl'ant thereof is to' be ex:- assessmen_ts. The commcm cOunclI may 
ercised within tlle cg_rpo1·ate limits ot provide by special resolution for sttch 
the city of Duluth, whether Su.ch fran- r.emoval in any particular <iase, 
chlse or privilege has been granted by 
said city or by or under the state of Power tq l>ro't'icle Pull!lsJnne:u:t for 
Minnesotsi. or any other authority. V-ioJation o-f Or1lin1tnce

11
, 

Elgllty-fifth.-To provlde for a.nd reg
ulate the payment, by officers and em
ployes of the city- of their just debts 
incurred while in the employ of the 
city, out of the salary pf wages due 
lliem from the city and for that pur
pose to provide among other ·methods, 
that .the city shall be subject to gar-

SeQtion 66, The common council shall 
also have the t>ower to prescribe 1n 
such ordinances the punisl1ment fol' 
violating the same, by subjecting the 
offender to pay a fine not to exceed 
one hllndred dollars ($100) or to be 
oonfi11ed and lrept at hard labor ol' 

\ 
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llPOJl the publlc works -0-f the city,· or 
. in any eourity jaii; ill' 1Ir any place of 
confinement IZ1afntafned by the city, for 
a time not to tn.;ceed ninety (90) days. 

nn1~oad uomvanl" Not RelieveiJ, 

Section 61, Nothblg contained in this 
-title shall relieve any railroad com
pany- from aaiY common law contrac
ual or other legal obl!gatlon. 

City IJaU, Librar:y llnilding, Etc. 

Section 68. Ey a thrl;lea:l'ourths Hi) 
vote of the members thereof; the com
mon councn by resolution shall bave 
power to erect, pr~vlde for and im
·prove a clt:Y hall, library buUding, 
p0Ilce lltatfon$, fire stations, J)UbHc 
docks err whanies, morgUes, sewer sta
tiona ru1d plants for the destruction of 
gr,i.rbage, whether within or witMut the 
city Ifmits, :and to acCJ,utre by purchase, 
gift or condemnation, lands . for sites 
!or,snell,huildlngs. :Provided, that. he: 
tore the .councll shali be authorized to 
cgntract · for any . ~UCh i'mprovement, 
the .same must have been imecifically 

. provided· !or. by· previous tax estimate 
or levY'..: · 1 ' 

,1u:t,isdictioil o( -City, 

Section 69. · The jurisdiction of the 
t:iitY . tor · au municipal purposes .shall 
e:i.tend oyer any property within the 
county of· St'. Louis( and the jurlsdlc
Uon of the city fo:r the :suppre.ssion' of 
diseases and abatement of nublic nui
sances; and ·the suppression , of any 
business contrary to the regulations 
of tne common councl!, shall extend for 
a. .filstani:ie of <me (1) ml!(l beyond the 
limits thereof: 

Snita for Nuisnnees Not Un.r:red, Cer• 
tnln Nubinnees Svci,ltleil, 

Section 70. The powers conferred up
on the com. mon eounctr to ;Provide for 
the abatement or removal o'l' nuisances, 
shall not bar or hfndef suits, prosecu
tions or proceM!ngs In the. i:ourts ac
coi'ding to law. . Depots, houses or 
buildings of any kltid within the limits 
of the <iity Whet'eln more than twen
ty-five pounds of gunspowde.r or more 
than. five barrels of forty-two gallons 

each (or such greater or less quan
tify" as the common council may di
rect ·oy ordinance) of petr.oleum, ltero• 
sene, naptha, or· {!ther inflammfl.ble or 
explosive oils or substances are de
posited, .stored ol' kept at any one time, 
gambling houses, h.Quses of ill-fame, 
disorderly taverns, and houses and 
places where sp!t'ltuous, vinous, fer
mented o.r .malt Jlquox:? are :sold without 
license wlthtn the limits of the city 
are hereby declared and shall be deem
ed l)Ublic ot· common nursances. 

Common O'ouneil to A.nclit .4..ccountl!, 
-,,,, . 

· Section 71, The common councU shalt 
examine, auclit and adjugt the accounts 
of the clerk, treasurer~ judges and 
clerks 6f the m1,1nicipat court, and all 
officers and agents of the cltx, at any 
tllne that they deem proper and shall 
do so at the end -0f each fiscal year, 
and at the end of their tertn. .And 
the common council shall require each 
,and evenr omcel' and agent to exhibit 
his books~ accounts and voucherg for 
such examination and settlement; and 
if any such officer or agent sh1;1,11 re• 
fuse to .comply with the orders of th!) 
common council ln the discharge of his 
duties in pusuance of this section, or 
shall neglect or refuse to tender his ac
counts, or present his books and 
vouchers to the common council, his 
refusal or neglect shall be cause for re
moval. :And the common council shall 
order actions against any i,uch officer 
or agent of the city who may be touna 
deUnCJ,uent or defaulting In his ac
counts, or 1n . thE\ discharge of hls of
:ficial duties, and shall make a full 
1·ecord of all such settlements and ad
justments. 

r, 
Common Gouneil to Ha:ve Control of 

Streetii. 

Section 72. The common oouncll shall 
have the care, supervision and control 
of all public hlgh,vays, bridges, streets, 
lanes, alleys, public squares and 
grounils, wharves and sewers, and all 
other public improvements and publh.i 
property within the llmlts of the city, 
and shall cause all streets which may, 
have b.een opened and graded under the 
authority of the city, or with its as
sent, to be kept open and in repair 
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and free from nuisance. The city sl!.all 
be e:icempt from a.11 liability fol'· da,m
ages caused either to per!!Qns or prop
erty• by railroad~, by reason ot the 
operatiqn thereof, along, across, under, 
over or upon any public highway, 

· bridge, stl:eet, lane aliey or other pub-· 
lie way within th~ limits of the city. 

Vueu,tio11 of Streets. 

ell or· s1.1ch committee as. may. be ap
llolnted for the purpose, at j_he tl¥1e 
and place: appointed, shall investigate 
and consider the said matter:, .and shall 
hear the testimony and evide11ce on 
the part of the parties interested. Tl~e 
common council after hearing the. same 
.Qr upon_ the report of the comn1ittee, 
may, by resolutlon, passed by a three
fourths !¾) vote of au of the members 
thereof, d(l.clare such. streaj;s, alleys, 
highways or roads vacatiw., wh.ich reso-

,Section 73. The common council of lutlon if approved by the mayor, or 
the city shii!,11 have the sole and ex- pasli!ed over his ve.to, shall go into ef
clusive power to vacate 01:; dlscontin- t:ect in the same manner as other 
ue streets, alleys and highways, other i:esolutlons after a transc.ript thereof 

· than parkway!l... Within lhe olty; and and of .aald plat duly certified by the 
also ~II ,count;y-, tei-ritorlal. and statE; city clerk, has been filed fgr record 
roads within the clt:V, whether aptua.Uy 11,nd duly recorded in the office of the 
traveled or used at· the date of the r.egJster of deeds of St. Louis. county. 
petition for such vacation or not. No . The ci;immon council .!JlaY, by resolu
such vacation or dlscontinua..nce shall tlcin, in any case, provlµe that no such 
be granted or ordered by the common vacation shall be valid until the value 
council except upon petition of a ma- of the pretnises ao vacated shall have 
jorlty of the owners ·owning a ma- been deposited in the: ci.ty treasury, 
jQ.rlty g_f the DJ'Operty upon .the por- which val~ shall be fixed by resolution 
tlon of the line of such. street, ave- of' th.e common council, by a three
n_ue, alley or highway proposed to be fourths (¾) vote -0f all the members 
vac~:ted, together With the distance of ther.eo4 and shall in no case be ,less 
three hundred (300) feet in each dlrec- than a. P,l'o,t>0rtlonate average value of 
tloil from the end of su.ch portion so the abu_ttlng property, aq_oording to the 
proposed to be vacated; and a corpora,-. last ~previous assesament for taxa
tion whether domestic or foreign, may, tioi;t, 
wl}en interested, join in and verify such Provided, that vacations and discon
petitlon by any officer thereof, and t1nu11nces· of such, county ten·ltorial or 
be counted as a reisldent for the P'UI'• state roads may be ;granted upon the 
pose of this section. Each petition netition of a majority of the ownei·s 
provided for 1n this section shall state of property through 'Which the same or 
the ,facts. and reasons for such vaJJ.a• the portions thereof sought to be va
tion, accompanied by a plat of the cated e:x:lsts, when such owners shall 
ground, and shaU be verified by the have platted the same and shall have 
9ath of one of the petitioners. T.he 'lJrovlded, in lieu. ot such i'oads suffi
common council wh.en the petition Is cient streets, In the -opinion of the. city 
presented shall thereupon; if it deem engineer and of the cvmman coun
lt expe_ciient .that the matter ~hall be ell, of which fact the approval of said 
,proceeded with, order the pehtion to comm.lsslon and: the acceptance of such 
be filed of record with the city plat .and the resolution of vacation 
clerk,. who shall give notice by publi- shall, when recorded, be conclusive evt
cation in the official paper of th.e city dehce, · 
for four (4) weeks, at least once a 
week, to the effect that sucl1. petition oru,vass of Votes. 
has been filed, as aforesaid, and stat
ing in brief its object, and that such 
petition wlll be heard and considered 
by the common council or a commit· 
tee by- it appointed, on a certain day 
and place therein specified, not less 
than ten (10) days from the expiration 
of said publica.t!on, Said common coun-

Section 74. The common council Shall 
have the Power to, and shall caiwass 
the returns of votes at all city elec-• 

•t!ons and decla~e the result thereof 
and direct certificates of election lo b~ 
Jssued by the city c11!rk to the person 
so declar..~d to be elected, · 
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New Office11 .Nott°'. De Oreated. 

Section 76, The common council of 
the city of Duluth shall ll.ave iro power 
or. authority to Create any new or sal
aried office not, provided .tor by this 
charter; but nothing in this provision 
$hall prevent the city a'.nd its Officers 
from emploYin&' __suc)l Si'!rvants and 
agents fr9m day to day . and from 
month to month as shall be author
ized by the• common council, by resolu
tion. 

Cltize11s N-0t t'.o Be Relieved li'rfJm 
'l'l\xes,: E.te. 

,pla9e any person upon the pay roll of 
the city;. ~nd any milm1)er :if tht, com
mon council so aemartd!ng-; l'Nuestmg 
or soliciting, Sh'l.ll ue gunty of a mis
demeanor. 

A1111eal to D1$trict Oourt 1r;1.•om Ac~· 
-tlon ,o,r Gouncn. 

Section SO. Wh2n•wer tue co~nmon 
council .of the city of Duluth shall :re
fuse to pay the i;lalm of any person 
against the· city for anything- except
ing: the salary or wages ·of an employe 
or officer, such perspn may appea~ 
from sucll, decis,!,on of the common 
council to the distriot c.ourt of St. Louii:i 
county, iiV[lnnesota, by causing a wrlt

Sectlo~ 76. 'The common councll shall · ten notice of such .appeal to be ftleo. 
· not lla.ve the power or authority to 1n the office of the clerk: of s!l,,id court, 
relieve any cltlzen from the 'payment Of after having served such notice on the 
anY lawful tax, assessment, flne or mayor and comptroller of said city,such 
Ucense,• or to exetnpt him from any service ind filing to be .:made within 
burden iwPosed · upon liim by law or thirty (30) days after the common 
ordinance, or ordain the payment of council has rejected or re:tused to pay 
any demand not authorized and audit-, such claim, and when any· olaim -0f 
ed according to Jaw, except by a ,two- anY person e~cepting the cla!m of an 
thitdS(li-3} yote thereof, . ' . . . employe or officer of the city for 

,s~ctlop, 77. The common council shall 
not have the: power or authoity, ex• 
cept by a resohltfon adopted by a vote 
o:t t:WQ-thirds (2-3} of 4,JJ the membe.rs 
e)ect of such councII; . to ordain llr 
authorize any coi;npromis~ of a.ny dis
puted demand or ant allow,..uce thereof 
or thereirJ;. · 

Da1u11ges for Allege1l b1juries, 

Section 78. The ·common council shall 
not ~have · the Power to ordllm or au• 
thorize th'!! paYment of any damages 
claimed for al!egea injuries to per
so,vs or property e:ii:cept by a resolu
tion ado,pted by a vote of three••l:l)urths 
t¾) of the common council. 

Sollciltrttion -of Appointments P.\'o
hibited. 

Sectfon 1!l. Save as he ls authorizP.d 
so to do. by law, no member o;f the 
common cOU!l,Cil shall demand, reque:it 
or solicit an;y department, officer or 
employe of the clty to engage or hire 
any person tQ 'IYPJ:l~ tor the city or to 

wages or salary, is allowea. and order
ed to be paid in whole or in part. by 
the common councll and such allow~ 
ance or a resoiution ordering tne pay
ment thereof is appr0;ved bY the mayol' 
of said city, no order shall pe issued 
ill payment of such claim or any part" 
thereof until the expiration of t:hree · 

· (3) days .from the approval of such 
resolutlon by the mayor of the city of 
Duluth; and the city attorney of the 
city. may in: any case, and lf the 
amount so ordered to be paid exceeds 
twenty-five dollars' ($25) he shall, upon 
the reguest of seven tax payers of the 
citY, on behalf of and in the name of 
sald city, appeal from the decision of 
the mayor @!'l c~mmon councll of the 
.said city to the distrlat court of St. 
Louis county, Minnesota, by causing 
a written notice of such appeal to be 
filed in the office ot the said clerk of 
said court after serving the same on 
said mayor and comptroller. such fil
ing shall be made in an cases within 
thirty (30) days after the dt!,te of the 
resolution appealed from, 

And after the taking of such an ap
peal, no order shall be issued in pay
ment of any part of said claim until 
the judgment of the district court lll 

/ 
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sald progeedfngs shall be certified and 
.filed in the office o~ the city clerk, 
When the notice of appeii,1 is fileq. as. 
hereinafter set forth, the district court 
shall have jurisdiction of the partleii 
and of the subject matter of the pro
ceedings and may compel ii. return to 
be made ln the 13ame manner as .ln the 
case of appeal from a judgment by a 
justice of the peace 

Upon i,uch an appeal being taken all 
provided herelnbefore, the mayor shall 
notify the city clerk, Who shall withe\ut: 
any fee or c,harge for such service;with
in ten (10) days thereafter, file in the of
fice of the clerlt of the district court 
of St. ,l:,ouls county, aforesaid, a certi
fied copf' of the claim, and a trans
script from the record in the office of 
said city clerk, of the acUon of the 
common council and mayor thereon, 
wJth a copy of the notice of appeal and, 
the date of the service thereof on· the 
mayor. In the case of a.n appeal b;r a 
claimant, the . city clerk shall imme~ 
«lately notify the city attorney tb,ere• 
9f. The· proceeding shall be J?Ut, upon 
the trial calena:ar among the 1ss1,1es 
of fact, tor: trial at the next general. 
term of the district court in the county 
of St. Louis, holden after eight (8) 
days from the date of tlle appeal, a11d 
on or before the secona. {2nd) day of 

• such term the court shall di.rect plea.d
ings to be made up as in civil actions, 
and thereupon the proceedings shall 
be tried;· ·an questions of law arising 
in the case being summadly heard 
and determined upon the · same 
.Pleadings, but issues of fact shall' be 
tried as gther issues of fact are tded 

in the same court, and judgment ren
dered and approved as in civil actionll, 
but no executions shall issue thereon 
e:x:cept tor the collection of a counter
claim or the claim ot costs and dis
bursements, 1n case of a judgment 
thereof against a claimant. 

:An ·appeal from the judgment of the 
-district · pourt may . be taken to the 
supreme court, as in civil actions, 
within thirty (aO) days after the ac
tu!!,l entry of· the judgment; if no ap
peal 1s taken within that time, a. certi
fied cOJ;JY .ot the judgment shill be 
filed in •the office of the cfty c?erk 
and if an appeal is ta.ken to the su
preme' court, the d~ter:mlnatl911 of that 
court shall J;ie certified to the district 
court and judgment en1;,ered in ac
cordance therewith, and that judgment 
certified to and filed in the office of. 
the city clerk. In all of Wpich cases 
after a certlfled copy of the judgment is 
tiled in the oftlce of the city cietk; 
orders shall be drawn on, the city treas~ 
·yrer in payment of any judgment In 
favor of the claimant;' an_d execution 
may issue ·out of the di1;1,tl'ict court for 
the collection Q,f ,any co1Jts against a 
claimant; :Provided, that ln any case 
where costs are awarded agaln,st li. 
claimant, and there is an allowance 
on the claim in his favor, the amount 
-0f such costs sh.all' be d~ducted from 
such· allowance; and in any case of an 
appeal 1;he city may, in tlle district 
co,.urt i:nterpose, as a counter:.Qlaim, any. 
demand which the: • city has against 
such claimant, and have execution for 
the collection of any judgment ·in its 
favor. 

Chapter VII. 

l'yon=Elective Officers, Boards and Employes. 

()filcer11 and Bonr1l11 to lJe AVllolnted 
by tlLc lllu)-·or. 

Section 81. 'rhe following officers and 
members of boards sha,ll, after the 

adoption of this charter, be appointed 
bY the mayor. On the second (2nd) 
T,llesdaY in March or as soon thereafter 
as may be, In each, Year, to serve foi: 
a term of thr~e (3) years-a member 
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ot, the board of P!Jl:IJfo works;. and one · 
(1) member of the boarcl •of fire co.111-

Q,u;n.Uffcn.tfons Qf Off'icers and Mem• 
bera 10£ .non1•1ls A1•»·01nted by tlie 
a1ii.Yor u,;- Oo1nmon Gouneil, . intsstoners 'to sei:ve for a term of tju:ee 

(3) ·years.; .. on the second (2nd) Tuesday 
tn'Ma,rch, or as soon thereafter as may 

• be, In ·everjY' year, to. ser-ve for a term 
of .five {5) years.--:-one (1) member of 
the boar.cl of water and light commJs.,. 
sloners, one {1) member "of the board 
of elv!l service collllUfssioners; Qn. the 
1lr.st (1st) 'l.'uesday in Septel!lber of 
each ·even numbere\l yeat-, to serve for 
two (2) years-a 1Jity .!1$Sessor. 

The !ollo'Witill' off.leers· and members 
of boar<ls shall, after the adoption Qf 
this chartE!l', · be appointed by the 
mayor with the advice and consent of 
the !lommon councll:. On tb,e second 
(2nd) '.L'uesaay in Marcli in each even 
:numbered · year; to serve fqr a term 
of two (2) yeil,rs-a city atforney, a. 
eolllhllastoner of health, a city engln~er, 
and a bulldlng inspector; on the fust 
{1st} Tuesday ln.,~a,y in each year to 
serve for three l (:!) Years-three (3) 
members of the library board. 

. · The foilciwfnf b'ffiaet:s shall be ap
pointed by the mayor with the consent 
Qf the ;Judges . of tM. dlstrfot court of 
the eleventh judicial district; on the 
second {2nd) Tuesday fa. Ma,rch In each 
year..:..one (1) member of the boa.rd of 
park commissto:ners, 

A»lh>fotments /Not )lenUoned in 'l'J1is 
Oluu,,ter. · 

Seatlon 82. Where no provision is 
made for the apJ?olntment of any Qf
ficer or member of a. board men
tfoned in this CharJ.er, such appoint
ment shall be made by the mayor· by 
and with the advJc,,. and consent of the 
common councll; and where no provis
ion is made by section ftft(c.en (15) for 
!f!lling: the Vacancy in any office creat
ed. by this charte1•, such vacancy shall 
be filled In the sama manner as the 
original appointment was made. 

Common 06uncU fo Elw:t City Ole,:,k. 

Section 83,. On the second (2nd) 
~uesday in March of eacll year the 
common council shall elect by b~llot, 
to serve for one yea,r, a city g!erlt. 

Section 84~ The city attgrney shall 
be learned in the· Jaw. The building 
inspector shall be a pracUcal builder, 
acm1afnted with all the. detaHa of the 
com;tructlon of bUildings. :rhe com
misaloner of health. sha!I be a physi
cian, duly licensed to PWtice as such, 
andc the gfty engineer shall be -a com
petent clyil engineer; 

O.ll'.1ee.rs .nn1l JU.embers. of Boards .4.p. 
pointed By tlte Oom:rno.n Qouncil OJ! 

tlie Jfa.yoi:-.-How Renio-v:ed, 

·Section 85. All officers and mem• 
bers of boards appointed by the 
mayor or common council, may be re• 
moved as ls provided. by sections eleven 
(11) and hvelve (12} of this cuarter,. 1n 
the case of elective Officers. 

A1111ointmmd: of Snbo.rdh1a.te En1-
11loye.~.. ' 

Se.ctlon 86. 'l'p.e off~rrs and, board:, 
mentioned in this cho/ter shall, sub
ject to the civil service and other pro
visions of this charter, and the rules 
of the civll service commission, ap
point and may at their pleasure re~· 
move, dlacharge at .suspend · their as
sistants and sucn suboi•cUnate em
ployes in their respective clepartments 
as tlie common council or tl:J.e provJs
ions of this charter may authorize them 
to employ, and may, subject to the 
provisions hereof, prescribe their dut
ies. The secretary of the board, of civll 
setvlce commissioner1:1 also shall be 
secretary of th.e health commlsslonei•, 
and 1,hal! ba appointed by the civil ser
-V-lce commissioners, 

Ofilcers Un1ler Former Cluirtel' to 
Serve Ont Thei.l" 'l'ex•ms, 

Section 87. The City attorney, city 
assessor, city engineer and bullding in
spector appointed under the former 
charter of th·e clty of Duluth who are 
in office at the time this charter Is 
11-dopted, shall serve until their suc
cesi,ors are appointed and qualified un
der the terms of this charter. The 
health officer appointed undet the said 
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is electec:!. by the common council as 
herein pro'vided; and has qualified.- The 
member of the board of pub110 work!!> 
who is appointed on the segond '(2nd) 
Tuesday in 11\tarch, 1900, shall go 1ntQ 
office upon the expiration of the term 
of that member ·of the board of public 
works under the former charter of 
the clty of ibuluth whose term ex
pires 1:n. t1te year 1900 un~I' the provls
lpns .of .said .former charter. 

former chatter of the city of Dillutn 
and in office at the time this charter 
goes into etrect, shall act as commis
sioner of health untll a comm!asioner 
of health is appointed under the terms 
of this charter and has qualified. TM 
memberi; of the boal'd of fire coinmls
sl.oners, the board of park -0ommls
sioners, the library· board, and of the 
board 9:t; publiG works, appointed un
det ±he. fQl'mer charter of the city of 
Duluth who are in office when this 
chatter . goes into effect shall serve 13oard•i;-RQw Constituted, 

, out their respective terms under the 
former charter. The city· clerk who is Section 88. The members of the var
in office when tllis charter goes into jous boards mentioned jn thls chapter, 
effect shall serve until his successor shall constitute said boards, , . 

Chapter VIII. 

City Atto~ney. 

Duties. 

Section 89. The city attorney shall 
be the legal advisor of tlle city and of 
all the boards and departments there
of, and shall perform all services in
cident to that office. HI;! ShaJI appear 
in and con.duct all civil suits, Prosecu
tions and proceealngs · in which tht: 
city or any board Ot' department there· 
of shall )le directly or indirectly inter
ested and when. ni!ct:ssary take charge 
of and conduct all prosecutions for the 
violation of, all ordinances or resolu
tions bf the city 'Ot' any board or de* 
Jjartment thereof, and for the violation 
of any of the provisions of this charter. 

O.pinions and Otl1e),' SeJ-vlce/!J. 

·section 90. The city attorney shall 
when so requested, furnish a written 
opinion .upon any subject submitted to 
him by the common council qr anY 
committee thereof, or by the mayor 
01: any board or head of a department 
of the ,city in. respect to their of
ficial duties or their municipal affairs. 
He shall pe1·sonally or by an assistant, 
il-ttend fl.11 me@tlntt.i of the coJllmon , 

council and of. such committees of auch 
council or such boards of said city 
as shall .request his attendance, 

Section 1l1; The city attorney sllall 
noti.fy the comi:non councll of the re• 

. suit of. all actions in which the city 
is. a 12..arty, or ln which lt is inter1asted, 
and he shall :k_eep a :registry of files 
of all actions, suits and proceedings un
der his charge, in which th~ city is 
interested, and shall also keep and bind 
the .briefs used .In cases wherein he ap
pears, and copies of all official com• 
muni~tions aIJd all oplnlons given by 
him to any officer, p.epa,i;tment <>r 
l;Joard. He shall deliver all property of 
whatever description .in hrs possession 
belonging to i;he elty or to tne office, 
to hill successor in office, who shaU 
g\ve him uupllcate receipts. ther~for, 
Qne of which he shall file with the 
comptroller. 

Assistn.nts. 

•Section 92. There shall be an a!lsist. 
ant city attorney Wllo, in th!l abiienp~ 
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or disability of the city attorney shall 
have the satIJe :Powers and duties as 
are herein pr.escribed for the city at
to;:ney;. l'l.nd .he shall in general render 
the city attQ.rneY assistance in. the dis
charge tit the duties. of his .-0ffice. The 
common .council ml;!/Y by resolutign, 
mi.sJSed bY a two-thirds (Z-3) vote, au
.thortze the .employment of additional 
counsel to assist the gity attorney 
in -any legal business of the city, but 
no sU:cn r;!Solution sllall be valid un
less It specJJles the work for which. such 
assistant co1µ1sel is . engaged and his 
compensation, In. adva~ce, for doing 
SUC}l WOrk. 

A,ppJ'Ol<"nl of Contracts, 

Section 93, 1'h.e city attornev shaH 
prepare .all contract!!, bonds and other 
insti:uments in wrrtlng, in wllich the 
city or any board or department there• 
-Of, shall be concerneq, and endorse 

thereon his written approval as to the 
form, correctness and v,ruidity thereof. 
And no such contract ;ihaU be valld 
until he has endorsed thereon such ap
proval. 

Pro'Vided, however, that the approval 
by the city attorney of the gener}l,l 
form of warrants, bonds, coupons ,and 
similar obligaUon,.s shall be suffiaiel;lt 
without his approval of each se~t.rate 
obligation. 

Condn:et of ·Su.Its Again1tt Employes, 

Section 94. The city attornE)y shall, 
whEln -d!r_!!ct_E)d so to do, by resolution of 
the common council, appear in and 
conduct the defense in 11.ny action, 
prosecution or proceeding against any 
offfoer Ol' employe of the city, or any 
board or department thereof. on ac
count ot any act done by tlim while 
e~gaged in the performance of his of-
ficial duties. ' 

Chapter ·IX. 

Health Department. 

'l'o lJave Powei'll <lf P0Hcen1eri. 

Section 95; Th!l health ~omtnbsioner 
and his subordinates shall have the 
power of policemen in and about the 
performange of their official duties rel
ative to the publfo healtl!. 

'lJo Gi.ve Ilond. 

Seot!Qll 96. The health commissioner, 
before entering upon the duties of his 
office snail execute a bond to the city 
in the sum of three thousand dollar::i 
($3000). 

To E11,force Laws. 

Section 97. The commissioner ot 
health shall enforce the laws of the 
state, the provisions of this · charter, 
and ordlnan.ces and regulatlon/3 of the 
C!ltY relative to the publlc healtt\, and 

shall abate all nuisances injurious 
·thereto, and prevent or exterminate 
contagious or infectious diseases 
among animals; visit all quarantines, 
hospitals and morgues, maintained l:>Y 
or located in the c!.tY, and all cemeter
ies, crematories, va,.ults · and burial 
plapes maintained or regulated• by the 
gity, and shall exercise a general sup
ervision over the sanitary cJnditlon of 
the city, · ' · 

lleporta of Vital Statistics. 

Section 98. Reports of all l:>irths shall 
be made to the commissioner of health 
b,y the physician in attendance, :mil of 
all deaths and of all l'aSP.s tf trphohi 
fever and of contagious anrl infectl1,u8 
diseases as enumerated In section 108,• 
and he shall file the sam,? and lrnep a 
!'ecord thereof; and no humfln !,Jody 
shall !Je burled or deposited In any ce~-

'i 
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etery or vault in the city, or To Un.lee a Circuit of Observatiolls, 
be removed therefrom, or otherwise 
disposed of, without the permit of the 
commissioner o;f health; b.ut no charge 
shall be made for any such permit, 
which shall, be Issued in accq,rdance 
with, the 

0
general regylatlons to be 

made by the commissioner, 

Professional Adv.ice. 

,section 99. The commissioner of 
health shall give to the mayor or ot~er 
city authorities, .all .such professional 
advice and information .as tbey may 
require with a view to the preservation 
of the public health, .and wnenever ne 
sha.ll hear of the existence of any ma
lignant, contagious or pesUientiaI di
sease, he shall :investigate the same 
and adopt measures to a.rrest its pro, 
gress. 

Right to Enter Ilull<lings, 

•SEictdon 10~ rt shall be the duty of 
the commissioner. of health to. make a 
circuit of observations to every part of 
the city and its environs, where from 
Its· condltjons or from anr collateral 
Circumstances the causes· of disease 
are present, .and In all cases where he 
may dlscove1• the eJl!istence of any 
agent, the Presence of which will prove 
dangerous to the health of the city, 
.a,nd'thei!e is no ordinance competent to 
the correction of the evil, he shall im
meiliately report the same to the com
mon cou.ncll, accompanied with his 
,opinion of the necessity -Of extraordi
nary or particular actiw. 

To Select Sites for Quarantine Sta" 
J, 

Section 103. The commissioner of 
health, by and with the approval of 
the common counoll, may select, pur
chase, lease and establish such sites, 
places: and boundaries for quarantine 
stations and purposes, and with the 
approval i:if said common counoll, may 
from time to time erect such buildings 
and hospitals upon such s1te·s and 
J;>laces, .and so keep the same in repair, 
as in his judgment may be deemed 
necessa);y. 

To P,1,-ovi«Ie Books .Cor li'.eeplng n 
Rcco:r.d. 

Section 100. And for the purpose ,9.f 
carrying out the foregoing ,,.,qulre
men ts, he shall be permitted at all 
times, from the rising to the setting 
of the sun, to enter ,into any house, 
store, stable or other building, and to 
cause the :fl.oors to be rai1>ed, if Ile shall 
deem it necessary, ill order to a thor
c;,ugh · examination of cellar/3, vaults, 
sinks or drains; and to cause all priv
ies to be cleaned and kept In good con
dition and to cause all dead ani
mals, or otb.er nuisances or un
wholesome tbings to be burned or re• 
:moved or disposed .of, as the commis
sioner of health may direct. 

Section 104. It shall be the duty of 
the comtnissioner of health to provide 
the necessary books for keeping a 

To Serve Noticcll to Abnte Nuisance. record of all transactions of said de-
partment, i~cluding the Proper regls-

Sectlon 101. In order to the carry• · tration of births and deaths, and such 
ing out the provisions of the fol'ego- other statistical information necessary 
Ing sections, it shall be tne duty of the for eff!clent working of said depart
commissioner Of health to serve notice ment. 
In wrltlng upon the owner, occupant 
or agent of any lot, building or prem- Penalties J.i'or Vf.olation of Regnla-
dses, In 01· upon ,11hlch any nuisance tiollN. 
may be found, or who may be the own
er of such premises o,: shall hay€) caus
ed such ny.fsances, requiring him to 
abate the same Within r~asonable 
time, and such notice may be given or 
served by any officer who may be di
rected or deputized to give or mail the 
:,iame, 

Section 105. Any person who shall 
violate any clause, provision, require
ment, duty or regulation of this title, 
or any rule or regulation of the id 

'commissioner of health, or physi~~n 
or health officer 1n the dlscha 
h ' d t . . h - rge O:f ,s u y, or m c arge of .any q'Qaran-

r 
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To Cause Premises to De Di1!111- To .Station PltYsiclnns 11-t Q,11nrn,i. 

tected. tine; 

Section 111. He shall h.ave the power 
to cause. any house or premises to· be 
cleansed, disinfected or closed to visit• 
ors, and prevent persons from resort• 
ing thereu, while any person is labcr• 
Ing under any of the diseases enutner. 
ated in. section 108. He may by an 
order in writing direct any nuisanc.e to 
be abated, or unwholesome matter -0r 
substance, dirt or filth, to be removed 
from any house or premises, and may, 
prescribe the time and mode of doing 
so, and fake any other measures he' 
may deem necessary anq. proper .to 
prevent tM spread. of any infectious 
pestilential or epidemic diseases. · 

.Section 114-. He sha11 also cause to be 
stationed at such quarantine places as 
he may deem advisable, one (1) or 
more 'J}hyslcians or health officers, 
whose duty lt shall be to go on board 
and examine all boats, vessels, cars or 
other public: conveyances as aforesaid 
required to touch or :;!top at suc:h quar
antine respectively, and then and there 
d.etermine what persons, if an.y, shall 
stop at such q11arantine; and 1t shall 
be the duty of all persons conducting 
or in charge of ariy such vessel, boat, 
car . or publ!o conveyance, to aLcl an<l 
assist any such physician or health of
ficer in the exercise of such duties. 

To Require Boats to Stop at Q;d1ui- PllY·sicians to Attend to ·Sick nt 
untlne. Q,nn.rnntt:ne, 

!S1?ction 1112. Said. commissioner 
whenever, on. .account of the existeP:ce 
of any .epidemic or contagious disease 
he shall think proper, may, by procla• 
mat1on, to,be approvejl. by resolution of 
tb,e co~mon council, require ~11 boats, 
vessels, railroad cars or other convey. 
a.noes bound for this city, before 1;he 
same shall land or stop at any wharf, 
depot 'Qr landing or sto:iwing place 
therein, to touch or stbp ig any of the 
places Ot' boundaries .gesignated :for 
quarantine purposes, and to leave all 
such sick or diseaaed persons, wlth 
their stores and baggage, as In the 
opinion of the officers of his depart
ment stationed at such quarantine 
!;)laces or boundaries, shall, on account 
of tile existence of such disease, en
danger the health of the city. 

To Send Q,unrri.ntlne Regnln.tions to 
Otl1e:r Oides, 

Section 113. Whenever it shall lJe 
deemed necessary to issue such procla· 
matlon, it shall be the duty of the com
missioner to send the sa!)le, together 
with _the substance of the r~gulations 
for quarantine and tile period for which 
the same shall be In :force, unless soon
er revoked, to such cities and places 
as by him may l)e deemed proper. 

Section 115. Said physician or health 
officer. shall attend to aU sick person1;1 
who may be landed. or placed in quar
antine, and provide meqicines and ne
cessaries for their use, and shall have 
general supervision of such quaran
tines, and compel persons therein to 
i;>u'rlfY their bodies, clothes and bag
gage, and shall keep correct accounts 
of · 1111' expenditures and wages, which 
shall be !!<,llowed and paid by order of 
said .comtnlssloner, 

Q;-11111,•nnttne Pliyslclnns to Give Per~ 
mits. 

Section 116. Whenever such officer 
01• physician in charge of any quar
antine shall, upon examination, be sat
isfied that there is n.o longer_ occas
ion for d,etentlon o:f any bq_at, vessel, 
car or conveyance at such quarantine 
and such boat, vessel, car or ·convey~ 
ance sha.11 have been thoroughly 
cleansed, and such persons as afore
said, landed and placeg_ in the care of 
such physician or offlce:r, . such physi
cian -q_r gfficer shall give such vessel, 
boat, car or conveyance a permit sign
ed by him, to enter the city, which shall 
be authority for the entry Qf said. boat 
vessel, car or conveyance and the said 
ofl;tcers respectively, shall discharge all 
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There shall at all times be, under 
t11e authority of the commissioner of 
health, an officer who shall be known 
as plumbing Inspector, who shall not 
be, directly or indirectly, interested in. 
any plumbing establishment; he sha11 
be appointed in the same manner as 
the other agents and assistants of the 
commissioner are appointed; . but he 
shall be a Skilled plt•.:nber, ·and it i.hall 
be his duty to enforce ,:,.11 th,:>- liaws of th.3 
state, the provisions of this charter 

otMr contagious or infectious disease; 
and rip vessei, boat, railroad car or 
public conveyance, covered by the said 
quarantine, shall pass by . any 
quarantine station or place without 
stopping nor leave the Satn!l without 
first obtaining P!ll'mission as aforesaid, 
nor shall any person aid or abet any 
master, conductor or person in charge 
of any boat, veSS!ll, raih-oad car or pub
lic conveyance In violating, neglecting 
or evading any provision or require
ment. of tWs chapter, nor shall any 
person interfere with, resist, neglect 
or refuse to obey the order pursuant 
to this, chapter,. o f any physician, 
health officer, •or polieeman at any 
quarantine or place of quarantine so, 
as a.foresaid; established; nor· do any 
act or thing in .violation of, or 'in dis
ob'edlence to, any of the provisions of 
this cl).apter; nor shall commit any 
breach of the peace, nor do any act 
calculated in any way to defeat or in
terfer\l with the provisions or require
ments of this chapter, •or any regula
tion of th,e said commissioner, phy
sician, or officer in charg_e of any 
quarantine. 

, and the provisions ·of th? ordinancea 
of the city in 1•egard to p.umhing and 
the inspection of plumbi.-ig, and he 
shall at· all times havll the right to 
examine any plumbing In the city, and 
for that purpuse to enter any house 
therein dur~ng the ctay time. 

Expense,i of Q,,uumntine, 

Section 121. AU expenses of quaran
tine are to be audited by the commis
sioner, and are to be paid out of the 
fund set apart. for he11.lth purposes; or, 
in case· of necessity, out of the general 
fund of the City, provided, that wben 
able, the person taken in .such quaran
tine stations, and receiving the aid and· 
care afforded thereby, shall pay a sum Vticctne Wrns. 
of money sufficient to meet all ex-· 
penses, labor and ca,re ingurred in his Section 123. The commissioner of 
behaJf, which said money shall be hea'lth shaU always have on hand as 
faithfully kept, reported and aceounted far as practicable, a sufficient quanti
for by the p)lyslcian, health officer or ty of vaccine virus; and he shall va.c
other person in charge of said quaran- cinate an.d revacc!nate, without charge, 
tine or station, to the commissioner; all persons who may ap12Iy to him, 
and all other expenses incurred by who are unable to pay for such ser
reason O'f this chapter, or of the i•egu- vice, and shall give certificates of vac
latlon of the commissioner, shall be chiatron to children who have been 
paid out;, of the fund set apart for successfUlly vi:ccinated. 
health purposes or when necessary, out 
of the general fund of the city; but Pennlt'les for Vi.ollttion of lleguln
nothing in this section shall be so con
strued as to prevent the city, under 
any state legislation, from obtaining 
reimbursement for the expenses pro~ 
vlded herein, from the county of St. 
Louis. 

Oases o:f Intectiou.s Diseases N,ot to 
be In1po~te,1. 

Section 122.,No person, nlascer or cap
tain, or conductor, in charge of any 
boat, vessel, railroad car or public con
veyance, shall knowingly bring into 
the city any person or persons diseased 
of cholera, small pox, s\1jp fever or 

tion11, 

Section 124. Any person who shall 
violate any provision or requirement 
of this cl},apte1', or regulation of the 
said commissl~ne1· of health, made 
pursuant to this chapter, in reference 
to quarantine, or any person who shall 
fail or neglect to comply with any such 
provision or requirement or regulation 
or who shall interfere with or in any 
ma.nner resist any Peace officer or' 
agent of the department .of health of 
the city in the discharge of his duty 
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of ~ 
misdemeanor and be subject to a fine 
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not to e,i;Ceed one hUndrad dollarii ($.100) 
!o~. ceacb• oftens.e, .. or to im.Prisontnent 
· for a term not to excee~ nlnely (~O} 
i).a:ys; . 

· · l;legiettY ot nl'tjlui untl Deaths, 

Section 125, Every 'physician, mid.
wife, -or >ottrer J)erson who :may ;pro, 
fe\lslonally assist or advise at any 
blrtll, shall• ·make and · 'keep a l'egistry 
ot. enry J!Uch birth; · and therein ,enter 
-the trtne 'itnd pl,i,ce, w~rd, and ~treet 
· of such .birth, .· and the s~ and color 
of the child .botll, and the name, and 
re$idence of ea1:h oli the parenta, as far 
aa the forei;oing,:flicb can be ascertain
ed; a,nd the ph}'Srcian who has attend
ed any person at a, Jast illneas or has 
been. :piellent in ·!le professional, capac-

ity at the deat.h of any person, shall 
make and preserve a reglstr~r .of suc4 
death, stating the :cause thereof, and 
specifying the .date, nour, ti.lace and 
st~•eet of such death. 

Proper blanks for the above shall 
be furnished by the department :Of 
health. 

Registn· of Births to be Preiiented 
to Uo:mm.lssioner, 

·Section 1~6. . Within five (o) da~s af• 
tel; any . bJrth, and With.in thirty-six 
(1!6) h.ours after any death, any per
son required by section 1~5, to l!;eep a 
registry thereof,. shall make a writteri 
report; to the commissioner of health 
cif · all oi the facts contained in such 
registry, 

Chapter X. 

Boatd of Public Works. 

Appointment, 'l'el'mY of OJl'iee, and 
Q.unJifl<mtlon5 •. of Board, Election 

· of 1.'restden~. • 

cancies in said boai:d, whether bY ex
piration of term -0f service -0r oQtei:
Wise shall be filled. by appointment by 
the mayor 

cierk and ARsiwtanitR, 
Section 127. .T.he board at public 

works . shalt. be composed of three {3) 
persons who Shall be citizens and free 
holders of the city of Duluth, each oJ: Section 128. The board of public 
wnotn .shall hold his Mfice fol" a term works -shall be entitled to one 
of three (3} Years or until his succes- clerk and such -0ther ,asslst
sor 1(1. appointed and qualified. '.Each ants ias may be necessary from 
member of said board shall devote ti:me to -time . t,o enable them to 
suqh time to his ollfliclal duties as shall perform their official duties under this 
be.ne(ielll!ary t~·the faithful p.erfor:m- charter. The sa,id clerk shall be ap- · 
anc:e ot th1o same, and for any failure pointed for such time as may be jiXed 
so to do and tor any other cause deem- by said board. The said board of pub
ed sufficient, may be removed ·from Ha works shall have an office in some 
office in \he manner provided in sec- convenient place in the city provided 
tions 11 and t2 of this charter.. The by the common council, and they shall 
members of .said bo8.t'd shall give bond have and use a seal on all offlclal 
to the , -01t:v In such •sum as . papers executed by them which re
the common ·COUncil may from quires their signature to the same, 
time . to time .determine for the 'l'he said clerk and. assliatants shall be 
taithful liischarge of their duties, The subject to the orders and un
said board. $haU annually at its first der the control of ,said board 
meeting atter the .second (2nd) Tues- of public works and subject to 
day in ~rch, elect one of Its own the civil service m·ovlslons .of 
members President · tllereof. All va- this charter may be discharged by sald 
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board at any. i;ime and the vacancies all buildings, walls or other structures 
filled, if needed, by said board. that may be llable to .fall so as to en

General l:'OWC1'Jl •O·f Bmtrd. 
danger· Ufe or property, and for that 
purpose ,may enter upon a.nd take pos• 

, session of, any premises upon which 
Section 1.29, The boa1•d of pUblic • Is. located such: dangerous building, 

works shall have the supervision and wall or structure. ·whenever in the 
control of all work of maintafnirtg and opinion .of said boatd the public safety 
repairing the streets, alleys, avenues, demands the tearin•g .down or remov
brldges, whar\res, docks, ,culverts, ,se~v- Ing of. any bul!ding, wa11 or sttucture, 
ers, tunnels, sub-w~:vs, sidewalks, pub- sald board shall request of the b~ilding 
lie buildings, public grounds and water inspector .and city enghie.,r that they 
courses, including the sprinkllng of exa:mlne · such .dangerous building, wall 
streets .and the cleaning .o:e or structure, and .report to said board 
streets; alleys, sewers, sidewalks, and in writfoir, their decision as to the ne
public ground within the city aud. no. ces~ity of such tearing down or re
person shall make any connect!or1 with mova,I,. 11,ncUt is hereby made the duty 
any sewer or publla: drain without tb:e of the J;mlldlng inspector and aity en~ 
consent .of iiaid board, and under ·1\lUCh g!rieei: 1u· all i.uch -0ases, to ntake such 
genei·al rules and regulations as the e.,caminatlon,,and i·eport, and in case 
1'.)oard shall adopt. Said board s)lall the said buil<Ung Jnspector and engineer 
also ha,ve, under the direc,tion of the cannot ,agree :upon .the q:u.estion of the 
common council, the genenal supervis• necessity of such tearing down or re
ion and control of the erectfon and re- movai. then the said boal'if. 
moval of telegra;pll and tel.ephone poles, of :.nubliq works lll,ay appoint 
and . lamp posts, and electric lights som;e ' . disinterested architect, at 
within the. city. . the · expense of the . city, to con~, 

Said board shall also approve -all fer .with the building inllpflctoi,' 11,nd 
estimates .,made by the city enghieer engineer upon the question of such 
upon an;y public improvement betoi:.e teadng down or removal and the de
any payment shall be made thereon; cision ot. any two of said conferees 

Provided that nothing in this chap• shall be final Upon the filing, with 
ter contained shall be, so con- the said board of public W-Orks JJ.y said 
strued as to :give the board building inspector and engineer or· the 
of publlc works a11y control .over majority of said conferees of a report 
grounds; buildings or property,. control declaring t)le necessity of the tear
of which is by the express .terms of ing r,'!own ot· removal -O·f any such build
this charter granted to the board pf Ing, wan or l!!tructure, the said boar.d 
park commissioners, water and Ught sball .notify the ◊wrter of such build
bol!,rd .qr library 1:>oar~. fog, wall. or structure, or his agent, if 

tocbe, found in the City of Duluth, to 
Me:mb"r.s n.n1l En1plo:,.•e.11 Not to :11e. at once Pl'oceed .to such removal or 

Interestecl ;In Oontraets. tearing down .and -in case the owner 

Section 130. No member of said 
board nor cJe1·k nor empJoye thereof 
shall be interested, directly or indirect
ly In any contracts entered into' by 13aid 

, ~ board, or any other department oi• of
:; ficial of the city, no1' shall they be inter
'. ( • ested, directly or indirectly, in the pur
H,. chase.of any material to be used by or 

for the city in any of its public work. 

or agent .of .such building, wall or 
structure, does the worlt of tearing 
down or removing the same, such work 
shall be done in the manner directed 
and. under the supervision of said 
board of public worlts. In case the 
ownw or agent of such dangerous 
btiilding, wall or structure cannot be 
found ln the City of :Ouluth, or in case 
suc)l ,owner or agent shall after oelng 
so notified by the board of public 

Powe.i, to Re11tove Dangel.'ou-s st.,nc- works neglect for the space of twenty-
tures. four hours to comply with the requirer:. 

Section 131, The board of publlc 
works shaU have the power to remove 
or cause to be removed or torn down, 

ments of such notice, then the board of 
public works may itself <lause the work 
of such .tearing down or removal to be 
done, 

,j 
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' In .alL!lJl.SeS where the board or pub
lic wor1-s ,sli~lrtear domi Ol' remove 
any dangerous building, wall or struc
ture they shl11I report the cost thereof 
to the common, eouncll which body 
may oruer the payment of the bills for 
sw;h work, and the common counc1t 1l:!' 
hereb'1 'authorizd in an such cases to 
charge the cost of such work to the 
owner of auclt building, wall or struc-. 
ture · so removed or torn down, and to 
coUE!Ct such costs, from such owner, 
in a C[Vil-'action, Jn the name of the 
city. ln case of the inaurring of any 
expense on: the p!!,rt of the city in 
the tearing aown or remo'\'lng of any 
snch· bUild!ng, wall or structure, and 
the failure of the owner to pay .auch 
ei;:pense 1.1pon , Qemand, the common 
council maY cause an assessment to lie 
levied against, tM, real, estate of any 
s11ch owner upon whioh such building 
wail or s:truature stood prior to, Its 

,. tearing. down or i-emoval,, to cover such 
cost or expense. ln the same mant:ter 

· ftnd0·with·l!k~ effect-as iS J}rOvtded,iil 
this aharter fot assessments tor ·local 
lmprovem:ents. 

P-owel' lto Remov~ Obll'truCtt.ions fro)U 
Streets, 

Section 13:!, Said 'board shall ha.Ve 
the power to cause all slde wa1Jts, rail· 
ings( streets and alleys to be kept in 
a safe con(lltion and whenever in :I.he 
opinion of said board there are un
necess,afy obsti:ucttons tm •any of the 
str~ets, avenues, alleys or pubUa 
grounds o! Sitld city, caused b:i,· any 
corp~ratlon or il'ldMdual, it 11hall be 
the duty of said board to give 110Uce 
for the ltnmediate -removal of such ob
sn•uction, and to order such individual 
or corporation to place said street,, ave
nue, _alley or public ground. in as good 
cond1tlon as the same was prevJ.ous 
to sald obstruction, and in eitse the 
parties so notified neglect 01• refuse 
:for an unreasonable time after suc11 
notice, to cam'{llY with the requirements 
thereof; then it shall be· lawful for said 
board of PUbllc works to cause such 
obStructlon .to be removeq, antl the 
City of :Oulu.th ls hereby authorlzei'l to 
sue for the e.-..pense necessarily incurr
ed in such i·emoval or to deduct the 
same fron1 any money that ml\-Y be 

due or that is to become dµe from i\aid 
1;Jity to the person or corporation l!-O . 

disregarding sald notice, and to re
cover the same in a civil action. 

EXCR"\'o.tions Not to be l\Iade Wifhout 
Pei:mlsaion of tl1e BoaJ.'11. 

Section'138. N'o person. shall occupy 
or obstruct or excavate in any street, 
avenue Of alley in the city without a 
written permit from the board of pub
lie Works, said permit to be given un• 
der such 1:ules and regUlations as said 
boa.rd may adopt. 

Power to Let Confl'acts :l'.or Repair
ing, Sprinldiug oi St:reclfl, Etc. 

Section 134. The board of lJublic 
works is hereby authorized to adver• 
tlse, from , tim,a to time for proposals 
for doing the work of sp1:InkUng, clean
ing, repairing, or repaving any of the 
streets of said citY, or for :repairing or 
rebuilding any of the sewers, tunnels, 
sub-waya, gutters, bulldlngs, stde
wallts, cross walks, bridges, woJ:iarves, 
or docks, and for thia purpose they may 
receive propoaa1s and they ahall Jet 
the work to the lowest responsible bid
der who shall give adequate aecurity 
for the performance of h!s work; Pro
vided, that they may reject any or atl 
proposals so made, and provided fur
tller, that ·no such contract entered in
to by the board of public worlts shall 
be effectual without the approval of 
the city engineer and of the common 
council. If in their opinion, the in· 
terests , of the city require they maY 
employ laborers to clean and. work 
npon the streets by the day or month, 
as tl}eY may deem best, 

"\\'ork to 1,c Reported to tlte Conunon 
Gonneli for ,\.ntllor1ty of GoJnmon 
Council to Pay f,or the S11n1e. 

Section 135. All work done under the 
supervision of the board of public 
works shall be repoi-ted to the common 
council · from tlnie to time, and no 
money shall be paid out of the treas
ury on account of work so done until 
the common council shall have In
structed the city clerk to draw his 
warra!lt tlwi•efor. 
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Powe;r of Ilou1•1l to Empl·o'Y S1,ecinl 
Skill., 

Section 136. When the constructio,i 
oi: any building or wor~ by the said 
board of public worlcs shall require 
peculiar $kill not possessed PY the 0city 

engineer or some other officer of the 
aity, the common council may, by res
olution, authorize the boa,rd of J?ublio 

-workR to employ a competent person to 
superintend the same at a compensa
tion not exceeding a sum to be stated 
In said resolution. 

Chapter XI. 

City Assessor. 

DOJld of AS!!!·essor. 

Section 137. The city assessor shall, 
before entering Upon his duties, give 
to the city a bond in the penal sum 
of five thousand dollars ($5,000.) 

Section 138. The assessor shall ap
point such deputies ,and clerks as·-may 
be rectu!red to enable him to properly do, 
his work, e-ac:h of whom shall be a quali
fied eleator of the city for whose acts 
he shall be responsible. Each deputy 
and clerk shall act under the direc
tion Of the city assessor, and may be 
assigned by him such district or por
tion of the city or such other duties 
as such assessor may deem expedient. 
The deputy assessor shall deposit with 
the city assessor such bonds, with 
such sureties as he may require, and 
approved bY him, in a sum not less 
than five h11ndred dollars ($500). It 
shall be the duty of the- city assessor 
to discharge such of his employes, 
from time time as the work proaeeds, 
as are not Indispensable. 

Dntlifs of OiJty Assessor und HJs Dep
uties, 

Section 139, The city assessor and 
his deputies, so far as authorized, and 
assigned by him, shall perform all the 
duties required by the General Laws 
of this state, and have all the powers, 
rights, and privileges allowecl by the 
same respecting the listing of prop
erty for taxation: and notices may be 

signed and given, and other acts re
lating to the duties of such office, 
done, by any such den,uty assessor in 
the name of the city assessqr. 

Section ,140, The, city assessor shall 
also make full preparation, and do 
whatevel' he can towards , the maldng 
of his lists beforehand, and the county• 
auditor shall delivei· to him his asses
ment books, blanks, and oth!lr papers 
in season to -enable him to do so; and 
he shall be allowed until the fourth 
(4th) Monday in June to revise his llsts 
cOl'!'ect and equalize his appraisals, 
and make out a.nd complete the asses
ment of the city, making in the man
ner prescribed by the General Laws of 
the state, returns which shall be certi
fled and subscribed in each case by 
the city assessor who shall keep in his 
offiae a record of his lists, assessments 
and other proceedings in suitable books 
to be provided by the city. 

noard of Eqn111iz1Ltion. 

SecUon 141. The mayor, who shall 
be . ahalrman, the comptroller and 
the city assessor, shall constitute a 
board of equallzatlon, who shall be 
sworn according to law as such board 
and shall meet at the city hall, on the 
fourth (4th) Monday in June of each 
year and shall continue in session un
til the Friday next preceding the first 
(1st) •JYfonday in July, to review, amend 
apd equalize the work of the gity as-
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. '5e.;~.-. ~,;,..,...mnt. to th~ Genera.I Laws \ by any .assessment shall w.-,e the nght 
of tb,e state. l to · appear in perc0n or by a;.torney b~ 
,, ,.-,, . 4' ..... . din . S-Sesnon an-a l fore such board and present his griev-
..,_ecoY- o .. ... Ao~ee g lance for its .consideration. 

Po~eYli, f 
Section 142- ~111. board shall elect t Rerts~n . and CedlliCDtiOJi of .\Jf

one of its members as sec,etary;. who ! sessme:nt Rol.111', 
shall ke<eP a. iward of its prceeedings; I 
and it is he~b}• ~sted with all the l Section 141. The city assessor shall 
pow$"$ whieh li!,re or may. be vested , revise his assess:nent rolls in aceord
Jn the eou. ntr · .oow'!s.. of equ.allzatlon f an.ce with the decisions of said bQal'll. 
unaer the General Laws of the 'Stare, i and after the same shall have been 
but sbtill not be ~cted by any lim- • certified by tbe mayo,:- and secretary of 
itstimis m ri!l!peet ti'.l ~duclng the ag- J ~id boaro., shaU transmit to the conn~ 
gn>gate smn ot real or i)et'Sona1 proµ- ; ty auditor such revised assessment 
· ~ .. · • as re. t;rrn. ed h.'S· the city a.."'S.?SSo~. • 1'. I\'.!lls _no. uater than the fir_&.t {ls~} Mon-
:\U:to. MaY .l.Pil~•Y< Betore Bonrd~ .d~y 1n July. and unlee o~;rrwtre pro-. .. . '\'Ided. the asse;;so:r shall prOceed unda 

&!eijon ltt, Even' pe.n;on aggrie-ved • the general law. . 

City Engineer~ 

"--.,...,... 
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mon council establish a system of neer -0'r any of his assistants for the 
grades for all streets, a,venues and al- cHY shall be. the property of said city 
leys within the dty fol' which grades and shall be.carefully preser;ved in the 
have ·not heretofore been. established oft!qe of .the engineer and · be pubilc 
and the grade ,of any street, a,venue records ot the city, ,All deeds of. con
or alley once €sta.bllshed, either. be- ve:,tance to the city shall, after being 
fore or after the aq.optlo11; of this char- recoi•ded in the p1:oper oft!ce be filed 
tel' shall not be changed, e?Ccept upon in the office of the cltY engineer. 

. the recorometidatio'!1. · of the engineer 
and the awroval of such recommenda
tion by resolµtlon of.the common couna 
ell adopted by two-thirds (2-8) vote 
of all the members elected thereto, · 

Record11 -of Surveyii, 
Jllvtil-enc~. · 

Prima ;t'ncle 

·Section ·150, Records of aurveys as 
•, Surv.ey.11 ·n11tl •Doeu~11e11rb:I to. be ,the .set. foilth" in the preceding section 

:•,Property of·tl•e OUy. · <made by ·the ciW engineer 01• his as-
alstanta, ,shall be prima !acie evidence 

Sec;tlo~ ··149, All .surveys, •. minutes, in any court of justice of· the correct
field notes, }'.lt'ofiles: plims, • drawJngs. . .n,ess otthe iitateritents .therein con
and estilliates made by the city engl- ta!ned • 

.. Chap\er XIII. 

Builditlg• lnspector. 

Duties. 
Ing · and setting of the sun, in the dis
charge of the duties of his office. 

Section 151, 'l'he buildir, ~ inspector 
shall perform all the dutie:;i prescribed 
bY the common council relating to his 'fo Have tlle Powe,.- or Polieeincn. 
office. He shall enforcfl or cause to be. Section, 15~. The commoii council 
enforced the laws of the state and may confer upon the building inspector 
the ordinances of the city relwting tci the and upon anY• one or more of his sub
construction and inspection ·of bulli:l- ordinates the power of policemen 1h 
!ngs and atructures, and the inspection and about the discharge df their of
of gas, water and electric meters for · ficlal' duties. 
water and light not furnisned bY the 
City of Duluth and of elev-atori') In all 
buildings and structures, within the 
~ity. The building inspector and his 
subordinatea shall have the right to 
enter into ·any unfinished and unoc
cupied public or private building or 
structure at any time between the ris-

Bond of Bullding ltlf!IJrn.etor, 

Section 153, Before en\ering upon 
the dill.charge of the duties of his of
fice the building inspector ahall exe
cutll to the city a bond In the sum 
of two tnousand dollars ($2000.) 
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Chapter XIV • . 

Wate.r and Light Commissioners. 

Presi<leJ1t nm1 Vlce.Preslileni o-f 
noa11d, 

~eatn:m 154;. The board of water and 
light :Col!lm1Ss!ciners ,, shali elec.lt an~ 
nually <>ne, (1) ot their number to 
be president <>t the board, and one (1) 
ot their number -to be vi<:e-president, 
and may rtli!ke by-laws and )'egulations 
for the\r government not inconsistent 
herewith. 

Section 155 •. The boa.rd may require 
from the .• pei-Jfons em:p1Ciyed by them, 
bonds for the faithful perfol\lnan.ce 
of thelr duties.· The amount 9f such 
bonds. shall be Jlxed by the · · board, 
provided, however, that the manager 
of the board give a bond which i;hall 
be in the llUIJI. of. at least ten thousand 
dollars •. (. fJo,11-op) 

Section 156, The board of water and 
light commissioners shall have power 
to employ a manager, superintendent, 
Qler:i_s, engineers, surveyors, and such 
other. Jiersons as in their opinion may 
be necessary to enable them to p~t-

. form their duties under this charter, 
and to Specify tl\e duties of such per
sons so employed and to :fix their com
pensation. They may enter upon any 
land Ol' watel' for the 11urpose· of maldng 
surveys and exruufnations of the same. 
They ml).y prosecute any. action in the 
name of ·the city against any person 
Ol' perscms for the use of water, or 
for the breach· of any contract, or for 
.any injury, for trespass or nuisance 
done or caused to be1 done to the water 
courses or sources of supply, pipes, 
machinery or any othet apparatus be
longing to or connected with any part of 
.the works, or for any improper use 
Qr wai;te ot tbe water, · 

Extensions. 

Section 1&7. The board of water and 
light comi:nlssloners may, from time to 
time, for the purpose of furnishing 
a fall supply of water to the inhabi
tants of the city, extend any existing 
watet works, or make new lines or 
works, and as it shall from time to 
time so make or extend said works or 
make new lines or works, it may 
draw from any lake, river· or creek or 
stream by means of pipes, ditches, 
drains, conduits, aqueducts 01· other 
means of conducting water, so as to 
connect said lakes or creeks . with . its 
said works, and may erect and con
struct d1;1.ms, bulkheads. gates, c1·ibs, 
and other needed su·uctures and means 
for controlllng Of water and lts pro
tection, and in general do any other 
act necessary or convenient tor ac
complishing the purposes contemplated 
by this chat>ter. 

E111inent Do1nn.i11. 

It 
Section 158. Whenever at any time 

said board shall propose to extend its 
works ao as to connect With any of 
said lakes or creeks, or to divert the 
water of any stream, cree.lt or )Jody of 
water it shall proceed as followa; Said 
board shall cause to be made a survey 
ol: the line along which it shall so 
propose to extend its said works, n.nd 
of all lands or other property to be 
effected by flowage, drainage or other
wi1:>e, and for that purpose it may, by 
its officers and agents, enter upon 
any lands doing no unnecessal'Y dam
age thetein. After such survey shall 
have been made and such ,Jine located 
it ajiall report the same to the com
mon council which may proceed to con
demn the same as In this cha1'ter pro• 
vlded, 
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\iennlty for WilJ,ful Injury to \Vorks, sons shall maliciously or wilfully di
vett the water, or any portion there-

Section 159. .Any person Who shall of, from said worki;, or shall corrupt 
wilfully and without authority :from. or render the same impure, or snau de
said board, break, remove or damage stray or injure any canal, aqueduct, 
any crib, dam, bulkhead, gate, gate- pipe, conduit, machinery or other prop
house, conduit, air-vent, air-box,. air- erty used or req,uired for :tirocuring 
·box cover, main, pipe or ·culvel·t, or fill or distributing .the .water, such per
or partially fill ilp any excavation or son or persons and their aiders or 
t·aise;.or open any gate, break down or abette:rs, shall forfeit to .the said board, 
force open any doors of said works, to'be recovered in a civil action, treble 
cor11,1tructed and maintained tor the the amount of damages (besides collts 
pu:rpoiles specified in this chapter, shall of suits) whioh shall appear on trial 
OIi conviction thereof be punished by to· have been sustained; and all such 
imp:rlsonment in the state prison for acts are hereby declared to be mis
th~ te~·m of not more than five. (5) · -O.tfmi;lanors, and 1the partlies tound, 
years or by imprisonment in the coun- guiJty thereof may be further pun
ty !all for a term not to e:x:cee(l two ,!shed by a fine not exceeding one 

· (2) Y.ears or by a fine of not more than thousand dollars ($1,000) or by impris
onr. thousand dollars (;1000) or both onment not exceeding one (1) year oi: 
such fl:\'le and imprisonment, 'both, at the discretion of the court. 

Unautl1ori,:e,1 Use of \Vuter. 

Section 160, Any person who shall, 
without authority from the board, lay 
any main or service pipe, or take water 
therefrom or open. or - shut. .anY sur
face-cock .or ftre hydrant, or remove 
or uns..-.rew, wholly o:,;o partially, .the 
cap from. such fire hydrant, or enter 
or form any connection with, or turn 
water into any tunnel excavated, or us
ed by lhe board for the purpose of. lay
imr its pipe, or who being authorized 
by said board to take water from any 
muin service pipe info any specified 
building or '\lPOn any specified premises, 
ot to be used for any fl.pec1fied purpose, 
shall, without authority from :;;aiJ 
board, use such water for any other 
tJian a apecified · purpose, or :i;1ermit 
any other person to use the sa,me for 
any other than such speclfil'!d purpoi.e, 
or to take the same out of such build
ing or premises, and such other per
son so using or taking such water, and 
any petson who Without lawful ~Uthoi·
ity shall dig or excav'l.te within slx. (t:) 
feet of any main pipe, gate, hy"lr1;1.ni, or 
blow-off of said works, shall b\' clc••m
ed guilty of a misdemeanor an•l ~hall 
l:Je punished by a fine <,f not mor,'? th.tn 
011~ hun.'ired dollal'S $(100) or lly irnpris
onment in the county jail for a term 
of not more than three (3) months. 

JUn.liclous Intcdere1iee \Vitlt \Vuter. 

Section 161, If any per:,on or per-

Rlgi1t of Bonr,1 to Use Ground, 

Section 162, The board in behalf of 
the city,. and all persons acting under 
its authority, s~an have the tight to, 
use t11e grounds or soil under an-y road, . 
rallroaa, highway, street, lane, alley 
oi:- court,, for the purpose of construct
ing, enlarging, improving or repairing 
the works corttemplated by this charter, 
on condition that · it. shall cause . the 
surface of such road, railroad, hlgl1-
way, street, lane, alley or court, to be 
resto.r

1
ed to· Its original state, and all 

damages done thereto to be repaired. 

Regµlation of Distribution, or Pi•;ee 
of \Vnter, 

. Section 163. The board shall regulate 
the distribution and use of the water In 
all places and for all purposes where 
the same shall be required for either 
public o.r :private use, and fix the price 
11,nd rates ·ther,efor; provided, ,how
ever, that. in case or hydrants for the 
e;x:.tinguishment of fires and .Public foun
tains and watering places, the board 
sl)all fix ·and locate the same as the 
common council may direct. 

City to Pny For \Vater. 

Section 164. The city shall pay out 
of the water and light fundS to the 
account of the board, at the prlce and 
Tates ao ilxed by the board, for all 
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- I -...-aw f»rnhlheil- and suppli.e.d in the I!ght commu;Sioners shall elect some 
ri,_tj" ~ ;mb--lle §re .mrdrants, for the ,suitable pel"aotli as 'lllanager, ,yJlos~_
e~ing: of fire!!, for water used duty 1J. shall be, under the direction 
a.tpublietvt1D.tainil and watering places,' of the 1\Joard, to collect and receive and 
for w•w ftlrllU!hed. and supplied fo pay upon the following day into the 
4IIIT of ·the boards or departments of clty treasury, all moneys due on ac• 
tnt dty, as the same -are or may be count of the operations of the · water 
llereh;t.after established, -and all other works, except as hereinafter provided, 
water· i;upplled to _ or used or con- provided that the total of such moneys 
ii,Umed by tl!e city. The board shall in his possession exceeds two ·uun
:keep separate acco_nnts with each of dred dollars {$200}. 
tile aiher boaras and departments, of He shall keep a set of books in hla 
all water furnished· and conaumed by office which shall contain a full and 
each Df the respectlve 'boards and de- complete statement of the -condition 
Jillrtmenls. ~ml the board is heteby and operation of the water workS; of 
autMmed and tec;ruired to. restrain and all moneys received and• paid ol,lt by: 
r,~nt aw .arut all .wastage of water order· of the board, and all ·debts due 
and lQcthat.end, .may, when in its jndg- and owing to .the board for an:r cauija 
ment necessary. ttirn off the water · 01> whatever,, together- · with an accurate 
ta~ stroh oUi.er actiori as in its judg~ a.ccount · of all the ·expenses of the 
ment lllllY be proper. board, :which books shall at au times be 

·_ subject to the inspection of the comp-
P-_A-:,1n-~:nH11-Advnnce Ueqnired._ _ l troller. At t __ he beginning_ of each an_d 

_ - _ . eve1-y month the manager shall pre-
Section US, Tlle boa-rd shall have full sent to the board upon carefully pre

J'l{;Wf ~d_ A,Jt~~orit_y to _ require pay~ pared voucheri,,c au bills for labor and 
men; ln aavanee for !he use of water materials previously obtairiell iw)jur-" 
£m:n-U1hed br -them m or upon any chased by the board and not yet paid 
h~dding, Plac!l" or premises, and in for, which after being examine.cl and 
=te:;o;:tpaymentfor thesame shall certifie.a to by a committee of the 
the de, then they may shut. off board, previously appointed for that 

:Jae,._ water "from. such buildmg~ pul'pose, and approved by the board, 
P - or premlaes, and shall shall be delivered to the comptroller 
not be eo~lled again to supply aaid and by him countersigned and present
building, place Qr pi;emlses, with water ed to the -common <:ouncil at its ne;itt 
until all arrears, with 1nterest thereon, regular meeting and the common co\J.n• 
:i~r with t~e costs and expense of ell upon such ~resentation, shall lm· 
b
- , g said water -Off and on, shall mediately order payment or reject the 
.e i.ully pafd, 

ny-1,,twJI and Ordlnnnce,i. • 

Section 16&. The board of wat~ 
er and. light commissioners are 
hereby vested with full power 
to niake a:ncr enforce such by
Ia.ws, regulations and oi·dinances 
as may he necessary to carry into 
effect _ the_ Obiect and intent of this 
chapter; and. $hall cause all such b:t
Jaws,. regulations and ordinances to 
be entered in a book to be kept for 
~hat :Purpose and: signed by the presi~ 

ent aua manager, which, when so 
;:tered and signed, shall · be evidence 

any court of :Juatice. 

Manns-er 'It .-. , - • n.,, Seeretitzy, 

f:lection 167• The board of water and 

same. 
In case bf inability from any pause 

to perform his dutiea as manager, the 
board may designate some other om~ lJ 
cial to perform the same during auch · 1 ' 
inabilit:v. 

Duties -of 'I'ren11nrer. 

Section 168. The city treasurer sbal! 
be the treasurer of the boaril, and It 
is made the duty of the treasurer of_ 
the board, to receive all money:;; whlcll 
may be paid to said treasurer, on ac~ 
count of the board of water and llg\lt 
commiisioners from the sale of bonds 
or water taxes or from any source 
whatever; and all moneys so received 
shall be retained by the treasurer and 
paid out only upon the orders ot the 
b9ard, signed by the president ancl 
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:qianage1y thereof, and countersigned 
by the comptroller, The treasurer 
shall keep _ a .aetMled account thereof 
in such m11,n~ei· as to show at all timeii 
the exact ;financial condition of the 
board, 

· D11,ties of Oomptroller. 

age ot break to be repaired without 
Gontract, and in such manner as the 
commissioners -may deem fol' the best 
!ntere:;its_ of the -city. 

'l'he .board, may, in addition to the. 
above, purchase and sell such materia1s 
or articl_es J:tS may be ,deemed by them 
necesl:lary to the satisfactory _ service 
o:f the aeve_ral interests under its juris~ 

Section 169. 'l'he city comptroller shall .diction, !!Uch·as gas stoves, gas lamps, 
be the comptroller of tµe board, and 8.1! water meters, and such other inatru
such ,shall keep regular books of .ac~ :m!l"nts and appliances ,as may be neces~ 
count, in which all moneys received or J;ary to .promote the. business of t"he 
paid m1t- tor or on_ account of the · department, keeping separate account:;; 
board, shiUI• be entered. He shall coun- t_hereof. · 
tersign all bills and -accounts al)owed 
bY the boii,:r.d, and ot}).er -evidences of 
indebtedness of the bo!:1,rd l:lhowing the 

'\Villfnl- O,nu,s11loit Front- "\Vider. Rates, 

a.mount received from all -the differ- Section 172. :rt ls hereby declared 
ent aourcea of revenue, and the amount- to be punishable by a fine not exceeding 
disburaed, under the dir1:1ction of the five hundred , dollars (;500) ~ or by im~ 
board. · pdsonment in the county jail not · ex-

The comptroller shall, ·o:n the 15th ceeding one (1) :;year) or both, at the 
<lay. of each month r«;:turn to the man- di.scretion of the court, for ·the board 
1;1,ge1~ of the board, all bills and ac- know.lng!y to omit the property cQf any 
counts received from the board ·tor .the peraon 'froµii assessments for water 

. month next preceding. rMeii, or neglect or refuse to · collect 
the sarne, or to discriminate- in favor 

Dook.s to. De 011ene1l 'For Jllxtim_im,
~ion. 

Section 170. The books of the board 
shall be open to examination of arty 
person or persons appointed for that 
purpose Ol'· to the comptroller of the 
city. The board shall· also on the -first 
(1st) · day of January. and the first 
(1st) day of July o:t! each year, make 
a report to the _common council o:(' the 
city of the condition of the works ·un
der their charge, and of the receJ.pts 
and expenditures ort account of the 
same. 

Coutrnets ~•o- Be in ,vriting. 

of ·o).' agairist any person in regard 
thereto; -provided, however,· when 
meters are employed for the purpose 
of showing the amount on hand, the 
water rent shaU be collected monthly. 

Engtncei• · to Frt1•nisli Profile. 

Se.ction 173, Whenever the boar·d 
sh11,ll . determine to lay new mains, set 
Jiydrants, re-lay -mains or re-set hy
drants on any of the streets of the 
city, the board shall mal~e apptrcation 
to the city engineer, whose duty it 
shall be, without unnecessary delay 
to furnish the water commissioner~ 
with a profile of the streets with the 
grade lines thereon and to set stakes 

Section 171. All contracts for :ma- ot grades and lines of streets and side
terials, or for the construction of any walks when required, Before the 
part of said work which shall involve board ·of public works of said city shall 
art expenditure of the sum of th1•ee report. in fo.vor ·of a change of grade· 
hundred dollars ($300) ol' more, shall on any street on Which the mains of 
be in writing and in duplicate, and said. board of water and light com~ 
one (1) of which shall be flled with the re!sslr>ners are laid, it shall notify said 
comptroller, the other with the man- board. of water .and light commissioners 
ager of the board, provided that in the of the contemplated change, and it is 
event of an extraordinary -and sudden hereby made the duty of said board of 
injury to said works, whereby great water and light commissioners, upon 
damage might ensue by reason of ant being so notified, to report to the board 
aeiay, the bi;>ard may cause the dam- of, public worlts the damage1 if any

1 
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uiat will be Jncurred by said bQard 
o!. water aifd· light commissioners by 
said change of. grade, which damage 
shall be. ta)ten: fato consideration as 
part of th.e cost of said_ improvement. 

Rights: ot Wal" Para,nount. 

Seiitto»: 174; In all c~ses where rights 
of way and easements have . been or 
:may be hereafter acquired, either, by 
purcnase . .qf :title or by condem1:ia
tion, for. the lr.YlP-S" of any conduits,. 
supply mains,, or other appliances or 
workS for supplying water as contem
'Plated in this 'charter,, such tights of 
way a.nq; easwents shall be paramount, 
and neither the city or other corpora~ 
lion or person shall enter thereon,. use 
or occupy tlie $1i,nle for any. other pur
pose than said purpose for which 1:1aid 
:right of wa,y or ea,sement was or may 
be acquired, eJl;cept with :the consent 
of the board. 

Section 175. Any and all cause1:1 of 
action, either a.tlaw or in equity which 
may exist or occmr by rea1:1on of any 
act or olnission by or on the part o;f the 
board of watei: and light commission
ers, or of any and all of its servants, 
agents. employea, or otherwise, shall 
bac brought . and . main ta!ned · by such 
claimant or cl11,!1t1ants against the 
city; judgments recovered against the 
eity therefor shall b.e paid out of•any 
moneys in the handa of the city treas
urer · belonging to the board, 

Board or ,vnter mtd Ligl1t dommts
sloner11 to Ot;>nttol OtJ1er I"lunts, 

SecUon 176. The board of w;1te1· and 
ligllt commis..otoners <shall have rtihe 
same control a.nd authority over any 
plant acq1.Ured by the city for public 
services, of Wha.tevel' nature such plant 
ma'y ba and however .It may be ac
quired, either.by purchase or erection, 
that they have ove1• the wa.te1· sup
ply of the city, and shall have the ri,ght 
to employ and discharge employes sub
ject to the ~eneral provisions of the 
charter itt 1-egard to such discharge 
or emplOYment, to extend or repair 
such plant; to use for such pitr'.poses 
Ute ground or e1)11 under any road, 

railroad, highway, street, lane. alley or 
court of said city; to regUlate the 
use of the service furnished by any 
such plant; to fix the price and rates 
therefor; to require payment in ad
vance !therefor and to enfp~e the 
same by depriving any party,. who re
fuses to make payment therefor. of any 
such public service until such pay-, 
ment Is ·made ;to make and enforce 
such by-laws, regulations and ordln-. 
ances as may be necessary to ~rry in
to effect said powers or the oJ>ject and 
intent of this chapter in regard to any 
such public service; collect and paY;; 
over to the city any money due on'' 
account of said services, and to provhle 
for other rules for the proper officers 
and employes for the discharge a.nd 
regulations of such service!! in like 
manner as is provided by this chapter 
in the case. of the water department. 

Among the public works Which shall 
be so under the control ano, regula
tion of the water department. shall lie 
any plant .for providing telephone ser
vice, water and light from anys source, 
or gas, to the inhabitants of the city, 
or any :{)art thereof; but the enumera
tion het•ein contained shall not be held 
to restrict the power of. said board of 
water and light commissioners, but the 
same shall extend generally to any 
plant acquired by the city as afore
said, and · that furni.Shes to the in
habitants therein public services and 
all provisions herein contained, in re
gard to the water department, and the 
regulations of the power of the board 
of water and light commissioners i.n 
connection wit]). such department, shall 
extend to any other public service so 
managed, as afo1·esaid, by the board of 
water . and light commissioners, and 
each such public service shall be con
sidered a separate department, sub
ject to the control of the board of 
water and light commissioners and 
subject to the same 1•egulatlons here
in contained with reference to the wat
el: department. 

Extension of ,vu.tel' Plpes-'\Vhen 
lU'.1ule. 

Section 177. Exten1:1ions of the water 
pipes of the city shall not be made. · 
except when ordered by the board of 
water and l!ght commissioners and 
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by a resolution of the common coun
cil. 

As$es,.ment For Water Tax. 

Section 178, The common council 
shall levy a tax of not less than o:ne.
h'alf (¾) ot one (1) mm or more than 
one and one-lialf Cl¼) mills on the dol-· 
Jar annually on the assessed valuation 
of all the taxable property to be paiq 
into the city treasury,• to the account 

of. the board of water and light com
missioners ;for the purpose of reducing 
the water rates to consumers; such tax. 
to be levied and collected in lilce man
ner with othel.' general taxes of the 
cltv. 

Provided, that this section 1:1hall not 
in any manner limit or qualify the 
provisions of any other section con
tained in this charter authorizing or 
requiring taxes to be le.vied by .the 
common council. 

Chap_ter xy. 

Commissioners of Civil Service. 

Commil'!llioners Not TO De o:t t11e 
Stillle · Party. 

Section 179. Of the civil service com
missioners not more than three shall 
at any time be of the same political 
party, 

Section 180, Said commissioners may 
employ a secretary and in addition such 
examiners and other subordinates as 
the common council may authorize. The 
secretary shall also act as the secre
tary of the board of health, 

Reg11latlous n1ul '\Vlto Are 111 Olassl
fled Service. 

Section 181, Said commissioners 1:1hall 
pre1:1cribe, amend and enforce regula
tions for appointment to and promo
tion in the. civil service .of the city; and 
for classification and examination 
therein; but such regulations or 
amendments shall n.ot go into effect 
without first receiving the approval of 
the mayor, All appointments in any 
department of the city government as 
herein expressly provided shall be made 
solely on the ground of merit and flt
µess, ascertained by competitive e:x-

a:mlnation open to the public, and with
out any refere:nce to the mann~r in 
which such appointee shall have act
ed .01· voted in politics or to the poJ!ti
cal party with· which he is connected. 
Such examinations · shall be under the 
Sole control of the civil service com
mis$lon'ers herein provided for, and 
sh~l ;not ]Je regulated or under the. 
su'pervlsion of any other city officials, 
and in particular shall not be under 
the coµtrol, regulation or supervision 
of the city officials making the ap
pointment in question. The merit and 
fitness on the part of such appointee 
shall be ascertained by one examina
tion and not by separate examinations; 
and in 6ase of the removal of any of
ficial or emplo;iree who is not exempt 
from examination, a statement in writ
ing of the reasons for such removal 
shall be immediately filed PY the official 
maldng such removal, with the mayol' 
of the city, which statement shall be 
open to pubJ!c inspection. The failure 
to file. said statement within five (5) 
days after such removal shall opel'ate 
to reinstate tbe official or employe, 
Any employe in office when the civil 
service commission is appointed may 
be continued in Office, or may be with
out -exa,mination appointed Ito aUJY. 
corresponding office under the new city 
charter, 
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I . . . . . 
'\\"b0-.to tlOlll-dltute Classified Civil .

1
, Third;-,Ji'or the fil,ling of vacancies 

· Sei:\:!<:e,·· · ; ~n the offices. places and emr,l<>ymenta 
. . . I in the publfo service Which are . sub~ 

$f!ction 182. • The follo'Wing officers I jecit to competitive examination by 
anct employes,. and none -Others, sl;l.all I $electJoll· from among those ID"11-ded, 
con.."1it'llte the classified. civil service of/ higMst as the .resUlt of such examina-
the city uf Duluth: · i t!on. 
· l. All men:ibers of the police and J li'ourth:-For a period of JJl"ob.ation 

:ffre · del!ru:tments, excepting the . chief f before an appointment for enu)loyment 
of pc,n~ and. the cilia' engineer of the! is made vermanent. . . .· 
fue .detf.ihment. . . : Fifth;-For pl'Qll1otion in office on the 
.J. Alt 17~ns employed in any of~!basis of ascertained merit; and senlor

itee or iiepattment ot the c!ty, in cleri- ! ity In sertice~ and upon 1:1uch e.~mlna.
w or offi'ce work, e:xceptin~ tb,e fol- ii tlon as may be ~or the good of the 
lo'W.fn,g'; Fftst!-The secretaries whose public service. 
a.p;pointment ts apeclfically provided 
for in this chartel.". Second~-De,puty 
assessors. Third:-The chief librarian I PerKons in Official Service to 
of the city llbracy. FQurth:-Any eIIl.- J ply 1.Vith R~gnlnttonK, 
ploye in any office of the city a part of . 
whoJ;e duty it shall Ire to handle money. Section 184. It shall he the duty of all 
F.itth;-1!'he $Sl~tantl city :attorney. peraons in the ofi:icia.l senice of the 
SL'tth!-Any officers elected by the peo- city to conform to and ,COmI>lY with 
ple or appointed by the conu:non conn- $aid regulations and any modiiication 
en. ot who!!e appointment is provided thereof made pursuant to tlte authority 
f!lr .iJ.l. .@ti{)µ m, . .of this chax:ter. of this chapter, and to aid and taclli~ 
$eventh:-Eiectimi · inspectors, clerks tate in· reasonable ana proper- ways the 
of el!lf:~On, special policemen lUJ.d de- enforcement, of said regulations and 
tectives. rule.sh.and any modifica.ti?~-thereof:,h.ani dh. /,··,\ 

the Olding of all ~1':amuu.tiollS w C 

Section 1.83', the regulations made 

ma.y be reqUlred under the .autMrltt '. F 
of this chapter OI." said l'Ules. · !:,J 

by !he CQ!runli;sioners of civil .service Applicants to 'be Sµ.bject 1:o ExJ.t,n1b1 .. 
!!hall alllong other things, provide; atl!:uu,. 

:First:~.'For · the ciasslfication of the , seetio;n lSii. .All applicants for offices, 
f.l~~ces, Places and employments in the places or employi:nent in the civil ser:
c1::0se1:lce of the ~ity.. " vice of the city of Duiuth, sha11 be 

nd.-Fo:t-: exannnat~ons to ~cer- t su,bject to examination under and. in 
tatn the :fitness of appncanti. for ap-(accordance With the rules so ml).de by 
pointment ~- th 1· u· ·ce f •'-e , · · cltv. "' e c v serv:i O ..., ; said commissione1'S. 

All such ~tninafions t;haU be public. i 

{':' 

No <l.uestioll in any exrunmatton ttnder ! omee,r;s -to Aid lloo,rd. 
si.ch rules· shall relate· to political or i 
religi:oull' opinions: or affiliations. Thet Section 186. All officers of the cltr 
examinations sl\all be practical in 1 sball aid said board i'n all proper ways· 
their cb.aract~ ahd relate to those i in carrying out the pro'\"iSlons of this ,., · 
matters which: fairly test the. relative l -0hapter, nn~ at any place where ex:
capacicy and :!itnel!!! of the persons ex-; aminatlons are to be held, shall · al~ 
~ed to dis-charge the duties of the; low · the reasonable use of the pub!lc 
11°:n,uon to which they i,;eek to be ap- j buildings for holding such examina.
J!Olnted.. .$uch examinations, shall be J tions. The mayor of tne city. ·.shall· 
-0pen, competitive examinations, excepq cause sultable rooms to be provided 
wher_e, after due efforts by previous , for said board at the expen~ of the 
pubhc . advertisement or other effort\ city, and a sufficient sum of money 
In case ot extraordinary emergency, 1 shall be anprol}riated each year by tile 
CQmpetltion is found not to be prac- l city to carry out the provlsfons of , . 
tical)le, !this chapter, 
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lnte,ro,ference W:ltil, un·,1 FJ.•n:ntl 1:», Ex• 
a~lnntions. • · · . 

class there shall always be certified at 
least three names more tban the 
number · of appo1ntments required to 

Section 187. No person or officer shall be made, providM, that if any of the 
wllfully or corruptly by himself or· in veterans so certified shall be entitiled 
co-operation wlth one or more other to certification on account of their 
J)eraol).s, defeat., deceive or obstruct any ~tan:dltli-s an the· examina\f:ions, the 
person in respect to his or her right number certified on a<:count of. stancl• 
Of examination, or corruptly oi· false- ing, need •onlY be three (3) more than 
ly mark, gral'(e, estimate, or rep()rt the 1;1umber 'of appointments so re~ 
upon the exatninatlon or Pror,ier stand- qu1red to be tnade inclusive · of such 
ing of any person examined hereunder, veterans. No name shall be placed up
or aid. in so doing, or wilfully · 01· coi'- . on any certified list except the :names of 
1•11ptlv make any false representations persons who. have been re,sidents . of 

. coneerning the same, or concerning the Duluth tor at least six (6) monfhs 
person e:icamined, or wilfully or cor- pdor to the examinations held for till
ruptly furnii;h to any person any spe- Ing such list. 
cial or secret· information for the pur- S1,tch honorably o,iscl)arged soldier or 
pose of eitner improving. or injurjng the sailor· so certlfied shall be entitled to 
:prospects or chances of any person sq sl'.zch pteference in appointment and 
examined, employed or promoted. promotion aii is 1:,ecured to them by 
No .<\.Uowau(!es For •Services u·A:ri- the terms of. the general 'laws of this 

polutment Violntes Stntui:c, state. The boa:rd of civil service com
missioners shall. by their rules, pro
vide what. grade in such examination 
shall be. necessary to entitle, any per
son to a, posltlon • on i;aid list and said 
b.oa:rd. sha.11 also fix. by its rules, the 
num):ier of ex:aminatiom, and the time 
during which names once placed on 
the el!gibie Iist·shall i·emaln there. 'rhe . 
board shall not certify the name of any 
person for appojntment who is dis
qualified py reason of .a phys!caLin
flrmitY or age In the judgment of the 
board for sµch appointment, 

Section 188. No accounting or audit-, 
ing officer shall allow the claim for Ser
vtues ot any person employed ln the 
public service in violation of the p;tio
vlsions· of this chapter. 

l\Ieth,ul o,f A1•11ol)l:t111e11t After ;Ex
amlnn.tiou, 

Sectlon 189. The board o:I; civil Ser• 
vice commissioners shall always keep 
in theh· possession a 1ist of all P.el."
sons who have passed ex:atninations 
for appointment in any q,epartment. 
When ii,n appointment is to be made, 
the appointing .officer, officers or board 
shall make Wl'itten 1:ec:i,u1sltlon in dU• 
pllcate upon .the 1;,oard of civil service 
commissioners, on, forms to be pre
sc~·lbed bY the rules or tne board, for 
;nam·es of persons eligible to appoint
ment. The board shall tltereupon cer
tify a; list of names to the appoi1;1t• 
ing offioer; officers or board, and from 
such list ·,the appointment shall be 
made. Such list shall be made up 
(Ffrst) of the names of any honor• 
ably discharged veterans of the · army 
or nav:v of the United States who have 
served during the late civil war, and 
whose names shall be on said lists of 
ellglbles. (Second) of the J?ersons who 
stand highest on such list of eligibles 
with reference to the examfaations had 
for filling the same, and of the same 

Re1,01'f tQ C.omptrolle~. 
' . 

Seotion 190, Said commission shall, 
immecllatelY after it has established the 
claas!fled civH sel'vloe of the city, de• 
liver to the comptroller a certified copy 
of such clas1,lflcation and of such llst. 
It shall· t]le:reafter certl~y to said cotnp
tt·oner all appointments to offices or 
positions-in the classified civil service 
of the city and all vacancies occurring 
therein, whether by dlsmls$al, resigna
tion or death,· and shall make such 
cert!flcatlon forthwith after such ap
pointments or vacancies Occur. 

Duty of Oo1111,trolle1•, 

Section 191. After a certified cony 
of the classification a.nd the first civil 
service list has been delivered to the 
comptrollel', the comptroller shall not 
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•1:Tm:e ~f nie paynil'!nt of saial'Y. j appo~tm,ents sll:-il be made until the 
;;q;e!i w ~~on t<l ~ny per5?- \ ~nnbation re$'15ter shalt have been 
--- :an .offiee or positi1m m said 1 exhausted. il~.....,d.nl ~rvice, for service in J. 
;sa.'l.d dl$0e. or p!lliSition, unless such -per- i GeneJ."al Penalty. 
sol) ~ npon said :fir$t civil ,s~r- -! - :3 

nce Jli,$.t or hill ·@pointment has been 'i Section 19!. .Any per.son who · .shall 
'1:i~ lit _ :saitl eommisslon to said 1 wilfully or throug'h. -mllpable neglect vio• 
iatn:nl!:l!!'-.:IDei'; wr sha.11 sai-d comptrQller .l 1.ate any provisions of Uris ena.pter or 
~ (If the• payment -0:t aJJ.Y such:! any rule promulgatea m aeeorda.nce 
SJtla;;;s'., ~ or c.1mpensatlon f1Jr .s;r- ,1 With the :provisions thereof~ :ahall be 
-mes ~ after said commission J punished by a fine -Of not Ie.ss than 
!Eh:ltn· ll)oliiy him that such ,office Qr J .fifty collars (:t50) .and not ex• 
pns'i:fl;o:l is n.cant ll eeeding 0112 Ulonsa.nd dollaril . 

J (,Wi!lll) or by impruonment in 
·I the county jail for a term not ex• . 
, ceefilng six (6) months or by both such 

Se.t:liL'i!l m... If tile comptroller sball. ~ fine and imprisomnent in the ~retiQn _ · 
ik:l!l"lrlngly. :a;,p:tt;ye or allow a:ny -claim \ of the court. 
fz,. :sm:r,y. ~ o: co~11ens:a.t~~n, _· to 1 · 
~ p-a.!!;n ifm< :11a-"'Wic._es _ in ~- office _or i Forieitore or O.fffN•. 
l.)l1£1tl:m m . ii!:!;! ,ruass1fied e2v.l service _, 
· d tthe ,t:l1!1' 'lib::i is not entitled to such ! section ll/5. If any persmn .i;hall be 
!d'Ece, ililS:uim.. sat:u-s. wages or com- l convicted un.der the ne."tt pro:ee4lng 
JP;:rr.lsa}t'l!m'. =du and· acc-orillng to the) section any offl<:e ~n· €mpfay;:nent held 
i;rr~ mi nili! chaptel', ami or llle 1 'by ~ under the go'refillnent of i'ne-- · 
:rJ.l2es ~,! ~ dlii service commission. : city -0f Duluth sba'll by fur.ea of such 
illl12ill ar.:i. ~:i;,'tteller and his bonds- i oonv.ietlon be xend-ered vacant and 11uch = i<!la!l i>!! ::lhbB to the city for the; person shall be incapable of ho?din1; 
=o:mt d .file nlaey, wages or c-0m- ; such office t;>r emp?tI:;>.nent. e:reept in 
~'E;l:;S!ll!:!mi :so afl)xoved or .allowed. 1 ease of an eJe.:-U'\"e l('lm~e.: fo:r a J1erfoi1 

1 · o-r ftve (5) years fr.om the date of $!1ch . 
'; eonv.!dlon. 
,j 

~ 1!Ul. Jn Ol'd-er to ].)reYent stop- ~ :Soti~e o.l'. Examination.. 
J.".ih::g ,of 1t,'fill:::la t.11Eme.J;'.S, or te meet es:- ' 
1trJ.l.t?r~ =tig-ei:.c!.es, the head nf j Sei::f"°n 196. Noti:ce iru: 'thi= wne and 
ca:r.w. d~~t, t:-nard or omce, may, i pface and genETal scope ,o,'f e~ ex-. 
m-1t:::l i!i!:!e lil;;;-J;!ltv,al trf the mayor. uiake amination shall be given by the boll.rd 
fremJ):m!JJ!::i ii..l)l)b.<.men.ts -0f persons not by tlrree ti} publfoatl-ons two (ll) weekS 
er;;~ ma U!!lllml3,Uon l'egj:ster and pre~ding such ie::cmnii"'ation. ~n the 
:!~J.h ~~ saua c-.ommission of the on1dal par,er of the ,c.iiy, and such 
:sm::::..,, ~!l'k:.'h ili.'fl)tlmbnents shall remain noticre shall :also be p-<)sted by· "said 
iin fu.lli: ~tt '$c~~mg twenty ;(!:O) days hoard m a C'Onspit'fo:us pfa,ce in · thr:ir 
m:n:a d1Y . Tmi:11 nirum" a-pp-ointments office two {!l) wee.ks before such exam· 
utilET 1llie Ps.itisi.uns of this chapter ination. Such :turther notice of .ex• 
·l!;!:l:!l lbe -mE:f!e. ammatfon may ~ mven as the boar-d 
~!ea, ~i Dn such tempol'al"Y sba11 :,:irescrllie. 

0 
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Chapter XVI. 

Park Commissioners .. 

To Elect Preshlcut, Vi-4e.Presltlent 
and Secretary, 

a,nd extend the same fl'om time to 
time; to designate the gz;ounds to be 
appropriated and acquired for such 

Section 197. The board of park com- purpose; to have the general and ex
missioners shall elect· at its first (1st) elusive management, control and care 
regular meeting after the second (2nd) of all parks and park-ways; to plan, 
Tuesday in March, In each year, from lay out and make an impi·ovements 
the members of the said board, a thereof, and subject to the general 
president and vice-president. rt Shall rules and regulations of this charter, 
also appoint a secretary and such other· to. employ, dismiss aµd fix the com
employes as it shall deem necessary. pensatlon of .all sucll employes as the 

D11tie,; of Seeretary. 

Section 198. The secretary shall keep 
an accurate account of the proceedings 
of the board_, and perform such other 
duties as may be required by the baaid 
for the proper conduct of the busi
ness of the department. 

lleport of Secretary, 

Section 199. The 13ecretary shall sub:" 
mit to said board at its first regular 
meeting in February .in each year, 
a detailed report of the transactions 
of the board for the year preceding 
January first (1st) of that year, and 
of such other information as<>may be 
deemed necessary for the cond11ct of 
its business. 

Rules ot Donr,1-Q,uor11111. , 

board may deem necessary to employ 
in the maintenance and imPl'Ovement 
of said parks and park-ways, 

Section 202. The board. of park com
missioners shall have the power to 
spend any moneys in the park fund 
in order to carry out and perfol'm ~ 
,any -of the powers and duties confer~ 
upon them bY this chapter, but they 
sh.all malte no contracts and incur 
no debtin excess of such fund without 
the a11thority of the common council, 
ex:cept that in case of emergency, out 
o:f the general fund where there is no 
money in the park fund available fol' 
such purpose, they may make such 
expenditures as may be necessary to 
repair injuries to the parks, park
ways or boulevard fi•om storms or 
other causes. The common council shall, 

S ti 200 Th Id b d ,,. at the time the levy is made in each ec on , e sa oar ma., 
adopt rules governing its meetings and year, flX a maximum of Such expendi

tures .from the genel'al fund, and when-proceedings, and determining the du- 1 ties of Its officers and employes. .A ever such expend tures from the gen-
. eral fund ate made, the action of the 

majority of said boal'd shall conStl- board of park commissioners shall be 
tute a quorum, but a less numbel" may communicated to the fil·st meeting of 
adjourn a meeting from time to time. the common council thereafter, a_nd 

Anth-orities untl Duties of Boi1r1l, 

Section 201. The boal'd shall have 
exclusive al.\thorlty, and It shall be its 
duty, to plan, lay out, establish and 
maintain, a system of public parks 
and park-way.s for said city;. to alter 

the common council may prohibit any. 
further such expenditure. 

Snperintentleut. 

section 208. The board of park com~ 
missioners may in its discretion appoint 
a superintendent. of parks, who shall 
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:not be a. member of the board, or it 
- may colilbfne such office With. that. -Of 

'\Vater.11. 

-secreti;!.rv. Section 209. -Whenever title -shall 
have been .acquired PY the city, fo·r 
park purposes, to land constituting tM 

. Dutle1< C)f Su11erlntell(Hmt, share of any stream, lake or pone( of 

_ Section 204, Suen superintendent of water, said boa.rd may, in all things, 
"'arh"S sha_ ll, ·.under the· direction of_ the regulate: a.nd govern the use of such 
"' "' waters •. to the same extent as if it -boa.rd of l>!l-tkl commissioners, ~,ave 
general suo~rvisjoit of .all ·vrork and im- were the ripari~n owner. 

,- uriweinents ot any public park, park• r . . . . 
way, or boulevard,. in the city, and Lnml. ·A<:qnfre(l tor Park Pnr:pose11, 

shalL see that all ordinances and rules i Sen._ ti.on 210. The 1a'nds which ll\ay 
relating to the · government of such ~ '"' 
public liark,s; park-ways and bou1e,;. have been, or may her~after ~be deaig• 

· - f a nated. and obtained for park purposes; 
va.rds a.re Pr.operly en orce ' shall not be ali(:)flated, or diverted for, -

or to, other uses, and shall remain for
ever parks and pa.rk-wayi:i for the_ use 

· · and enjoyment of · all the Inhabitants 
Section 2011; .AU expend! tures ot sald of. the city, and shall be at all times_ 

boa.rd of pa,rk cQmmisstimeJ:s, · JJlLyment subject to· the exclusive jurisdiction 
of 'Whlbh is not herein otllerwise pro- and control of said board, save as 
vlded :for, snall be pald from the park herein otherwise provided. 
fund, .a-nd all moneys received by said 
board -from any source, $hitll, where 
-not--Jierem othe.."":ise .d!r.eoted, · b~ paid 
into the clty trea:;ury to the credit of 
aaid fund,. -

Expc.nditul'es. 

Section .206. · All eitpendilures under 
tllis chapter· sll.all be ordered .and al~ 
lowed by said ]1oard of pa1·k com
:tniss1oners. and shall be paid by the 
city treasurer only 11po11 orders of 
said board, stgned by Its president. or 
yfoe Pf!:!llident, attested by. its secre
tary . and gounterslgned by the comp
troller •. 

Co1ttr1tets. 

Section 207. Said board shall have 
authority to n1alii all contracts on be
half. Of the city authorized h;v this 
chapter, .and the same shall be signed 
for the city by the pre1:1ldent or ,vice
president, and attested by the secretary 
of said .board. · · 

' 
Acquirement ~t Real Estqte, 

Section 20!r. -'l'he board of park com
n:1issioners shall have power tq recom• 
h_lend to the· common council of the 
city the:acqulreruent by gift, purchase 
or coxidemnatton, of real estate for 
pnbllo. par~ and park-ways. 

Section i1t, Said board of park com
missioners may adopt and enforce rules 
to secure the g,µiet, orderly -and -suit~ 
.able use and enjoyment of said .public 
pa1•ks and park-ways by the people, 
and to prevent the 1,1se of unsuitable 
vel1lcles therein or thereon; and the 
common eouncll $hall provide ordi
nances to compel the observance of 
such rules .ind fix penalties ;for their 
violation, which o_rdlnances shaU t!l,ke 
effect from and after the publication 
thereof in the official newspape:r of the 
city; all 1ules collected for the violation 
of such ordinances shall on the first 
(1st) Monday of each month be credit• 
ed by the treasurer of the city to the 
park fund. 

AU :rules, regulations and ordinances 
of the prese11t board. of park com
missioners shall be and remain in fUU 
force and effect until the same shall be 
repealed. 

Park Polfoen1cn. 

Section 212. The mayor of the city 
sl1all upon the request of the boa.rd of 
park. commissioners appoint such n111n
ber of park policemen as the common 
council may authorize, and such police
men cshall be under the control and. 
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direction of the board, and be paid 
out of the park_ fund, Tp.e policemen 
so appointed sl).all possess all the com
mo;n law and statutory power of con
stables, and any warrant for. search 
or arrest il;lsueg by any magistrate or 
_court of record in. thEl county may be 
execu.ted by such policemen in any part 
of St. Louis county.' 

Street Iniprovcments an1l En1lie1:Uslt-
1nents. 

Sectioli 21a. The common council may 
authorize the board of park coinmis~ 
sioners to enter' upon any public street 
or streets, of the city, and improve 
and embellish tlJ.e same, and to plant, 
care for and protect any snrubbery; 
trees, grass plats and other embell
ishments thereon and generally to treat 
an_d care tor ;i,ny such street or part 
thereof as a parlc-way. 

Planting -o:£ Trceu. 

Section 214. On the wl'ltten applica
tion of one-third (1-3) ot the owners 
of real property abutting on the streets 
within the linllts of the proposed im
provement, as the names of such own
ers appear on the · transfer b,ooks in 
the office of· the .county auditor, at the 
time said petition is presented to said 
commissioners, the board of park com0 

missioners m11,y cause trees· to· fie 
planted along any I>Ublic street of the 
city that ahall haV'El been designated 
by the colnmon council as one upon 
which the said board would have the 
right to enter for such purpose. 

The board of oark commissioners 
may for that purpoae, use trees grown 
by · 1t for such uses or it may P\ll'• 
chase the: same on such terms and in 
such manner as it may deem to be for 
the cjty's best interests. 

The board may employ labor in the 
setting out of trees along the publlc 
streets, or it may in its discretion let 
such tree planting by contract to 
the lowest responsibJe bidder, which 
said bidding shall be on specifications 
prepared by safd board and on notice 
in the official newspaper by not more 
than two (2) publications given at least 
ten (10) days pr1or to the 'receipt of 
such bids; the right being reservec;i 
to the said board to reject any and all 
hids. . 

e:rs, 

· Section · 215. The common council 
sha:11 have tlle same power ~nd juris
diction ih · respect to laying -water 
tnains .and sew~ra along and ac1·oss t.he 
park-WAYS 111 1,ald city as it has :In re
BPllCt to )aying 'the same along the 
public streets, and the same proceedings 
in. levying and . collecting special as
sesments fat. such along such streets 
shall ap);lIY to levying and collecting 
the same , when laid along any park
way pr boulevard. 
· The boarc;! of Park commissioners 
may on. behalf' oJJ. the. city, accept Jjy 
gift, or devise, any land or lands out
side the corporate limits of the clty 
for parlt or park-way purposes and 
shall possess the same power and jUris• 
diction over such parks and park-ways 
its if tb.eywere located within the limits 
of the ,cttv. 

Sule of Intoxi<;1tting Liqu-01•11. 

. Sectie>il 216, It shall be unlawful for 
any rµuniclpal authority,. state, county, 
town or. city, or any officer thereof, to 
license or permit the sale of into:&1-
ca.ting liquors within four hundred .(400) 
feet of any park or park-way belong
jng to aald city. · 

It shall be Unlawful for any per
i;on to offer or keep fo1, sale any -:ln
to:xicating llguorwlthin sald limits and 
for the violation in a.ny manner of the 
Provisions of ~is liect!on with respect 
to- into:xicatlng liquor$ the offender, up
on ce1nviction in any court of com1;1e
tent jurisdiction- therefor, fo-i· each and 
every such offense shall be sentenced 
to pay a fine of not less than twent:y-
6.ve dollars ($25}. nor n:iore than one 
hundr!:!d dollars ($1,00), and upon de
fault in the payment of such fine shall 
be contrned in the city jaU tor a tei-m 
of imprisorunent not exceeding sixty 
(60) clays or -Until such fine is paid. . 

·Rtglit to t!neolle<'ted 'l'nxes, 

Sectio~ 217. When this· charter be
comes operative upon the city, the rig-ht 
of all uncollected taxes and special as
sessments for park and park-way pur
poses shall be and remain in the city 
exclusively for the purposes for which 
they were levied, 
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Chapter XVIL 

Fire Department. 

P.t-em_aent,.':riee, P:J:eslden-f: an.d Sec-1· more fire wardens, _and shall :l>r-O"Vide 
for the appointment -0f a proper num

-'tll:Q". ·. l b;r of :firemen, and such number, ot 
Secllon fil;l, The board -0:f :fire com- 1 hook and ladder men . and hose men 

:nu_ seimreni_. sh.all ann:_ ua.lly ,elect :fr~m f_· as. it m!JY deem nenessa:.ry. 
"' tJ;eir membm a. :president and -vice j _ 

~~ili,nt,.m!il.1 l!ha.ll. ba.Ye ihe _povre:t; Bo~ ,to Make Rnles of Discipiip,e, 
to es-..a.blliih. h;r-'la:ws, rµles and :1:"eg:ula-1 _ , 
ti'.'lml' for @e .government of the :fire Section 2.22. The bo.i.rd shall 1>~-
fu'!pa."iment. , Said boa.l'd may also 1 scrlbe rules for the regulation:_ -0f the 
e!es .a ,sea...-.rtary. tn ke?P the minutes I fire departm~t and the punishm,,mt =~ h:J:l''k;! at ·said board. and to _ per- I and .filscipline of its member$~ and may 

. !-.:u-m: :s::~h l\th~ dnf!es .as may from j provide for the su:mmary suspension 
tm:;e t;. time he xa:iuired !If lllm by f without pay er r-edneUon in :rank of 
'tl1sm.. I any member of the dtl)art,ment ex-

1 ~pt the chief engineer to1:.-an~ ~con-
ti'L.! r. ......... ~~ ., .. · · _ 1 um:t. ineffirt,ency ,er Insuboromatlan. _ 

l 
Serctfo-n fill,. Said boaril. .. ~all appoint j lioard to P.reseribe Dntie.-. .a:nd · Re

a. d.lit'! f!lg',neer-, wno shall hold hi.s l qulre- Reports. 
P'r'..:ti:m 2it 'tl:te J)leaS11re of .!he boa.rd. I . , 

I Section 223. Thi:> board shalJ prescribe 
Dmies 1:11 '~ef Engmeer. J the {luties of the f!hlef -engineer amt 

Qfuer members of the :ftrethiiep~enuctht -' ,
1

:,'., '., 
S::ctrm1;22D. Thedtlef-engineer '1tlder and may vest in em .. " 

filre;;tfun -Of the b-0:;i.rd, shall have the J po~rs as shall be deemed 
oi:sbiiy and ,general su_perintendenee J necessary to pl."eserv;;; :prop§.Tty from 
Bf the fire fu:.pa,"'Ullent <engines and en- J being stolen 4nd. to- €E,tln£U!sh and 
;f..ne hnullc!;, hoaks &1d ladders, hose i prevent :fir-es, but in no -cas~ shall any 
mi_d h;:;rses_. :PU.blfo cisterns and -0ther i member ,of the boJ;Lrd dire-ct the chief 
J,!'v_;;re::-tr im-J: >eom;enlences for the e..~- I :engineer -or a.sElsta.nts during 3.llY :Ore: 
tir:igui?!r.meit n.nii prevention of fire;; ! and: tbeY shall Tequire re::po.rts, from 
ani it :s'haii 1}e- bis ~ty to see that the j the ehief engineer and other -officer$ in 
s:ime are :ke;;t m order, and to see f charge -of the department, of an fires, 
that the mks and regulations and .or-~} :trre ruanns_ lO$ses and inslU'anCe 011 
di"'ar,"1$ :rem.tlve t-0 the fire di!partment i au property destroyed, -and keep proper 
and to ~-e prei.-enfion ru:rd extinguish- t reoord thereof. 
ment n-f_mes are .duly 1:!xecuted; and to l 
make dlt<lllietI ana 'Particular report or I :Enforeem:e:nt of Order ,nt Fires. 
tl:e st~ 'llf t.I.e department ,and con- :f 
dU-tat o! .the l!:!€mhers Thereof. and such Section 224. The co:nmon. ~ounc!I 
~th~ lilll.furs as may be .~quired by , may by ordinan~ pro,'l.de for 'the re
be rnie;.antl :regulations ot the board. f moval and keeping aw.ay from :fires, 

\ of all idle, .disorderlY or SUS· 
~t Elig-ln,eeri;, Fire Wm:clens, i picious peTSOns, and may con• 
~e.n, 'Rte. , fer powers for that P~ . . l upon the ,engineer, ftre warde1;s,_ an 

1 Section 221. Tbe hoard may provide othar -0ft:icers of the city: ,and 1.t shat 
fir.,• t;1e al)1:!o!n~nt of one or mor-e l al!io ~e comp!l,t7nt for .the ~onunon 
!1--<lE:smn.; 'tll~n.."€:ra, and fo:r one or l t'Otmc11 to :provide for the sending of 

r-' 
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any steam fire en•glnes, with hose· and' AJ.Iuwanee of Pay to In~ureil Fire. 
apparatus, to the relief oj any other .men. 
community, 

Purelin11e ·of naterllll11, 

. Section 225. The board of fire com~ 
mJsssloners shall have the power to 
establish and ma,i.ntain an efficient sys
tem o,f fire alarm, telegraphic and tele
phone ,apparatus, .i,nd to· purchase such 
fl! o engines and other fire apJ;)aratus 
a!).d means of fire protection as may 
be ruecessary ,to secure .,the J:Ughest ef
ficiency, of the department; and may 
with the approval ·of the common coun
cil, expressed by resolution,· sell or. 
dispose of such property and shall pay 
over to the city treasurer all moneys 
that may come to their hands. The 
said board of fire commissioners !!hall, 
subject to the general provisions <>f 
this charter, provide fol:' •the complete 
equipment of the several companiei; 
with honies, engines, vehicles and other 
aJ;>par.atus and obtain all f'IUpplies :l;or 

Section 227, The board ma:v provide 
for the allowance to firemen injured in 
actual, service ifrl the departmE)nt and 
rendered incapable of performing the 
duties of firemen, full or half pay for 
a period not to. exceed <twelve (12) 
months, but not exceeding in any case 
the _period of clli,ab1Hty. 

Dlillclirigs I:njure1\ 
Down. 

to be Pulled 

·Section 228. :Whenever .any building 
of the' city shall be on fire dt ahall be 
the duty -of, · and · IawfUl for the chle;f 
engineer to order and direct such or 
any other- building in the vicinity, 
whlch he may deem hazardous and 
likely to communicate fire, Or Jniy part 
of such building to be pulled <down or 
destroye(l. 

said department. The board of iire D'Hl1,1 to be A:iulitetI nnd Allowed. 
commissioners in order to perform its , 
duties and exercise Jts powers conferr~ Sectlon 229. :;L'he comptroller of the 
ed by this chapter, may make such e:x:- city slJ.al! examine ail bills tncurred by 
penditures of money as it sees fit, but said board, and, if found correct and 
shall in no case expend any moneys authorized, sha11 audU; the same; and, 
not already in the hands of the city when audited and anowJld and other
ln the fund created to malntaln the wise duly authorized <to be paid, the 
fiJ·e department of the city, noi• shall same shall be paid by Jhe city treas
they create ·any debt whlc_h shall be urer upon the warrant of the presl
binding u:pon t:qe city, without the con- dent of said board, countersigned by 
sent of the common council nor in e:x:- said colllptroller. 
cess of the a.mount in said fund. 

Erectron ·of Fire Stations mul•Jllnglue It1"Dorts. 
llonses. 

·Section 226. Whe:a the erection of fire 
sta:tions or engine houses or the pur
chase of sites therefor, is .authorized 
by the common council, .all i::iuch pur
chases and erection shll,ll be made by
allld und.et• the direction of the board of 
fire commissioners; provided, •that the 
common counci11 shall authorize the 
purchase or condemnation for such 
purposes, of such sites only as the 
said board shall recommend, and all 
contracts for such construction shall 
be let by the board of fire commission
ers, subject to the approval of the com
mon council. 

Section 230. The said board of fire 
9ommlssloners shall, when required by 
the common council, report to them 
the condition oe the uepal'tment; and 
on or before the first (1st) Tuesda:i, of 
July ln each year, shall report in de
tail t-0 said common council the re
ceipts and expenditures .of said depart
ment, 'with .other matters pertaining 
thereto of public interest in.QIU.ding a 
complete inv.ent◊rY of all the property 
~nder their charge, and said report 
shall also i!xhibit :a, particular state
ment of all lfire alarms and fl.res which 
hav.e occurred in said city during the 
p11eceding-year, together With the cause 
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,of All $Ucll firtll as ·the aame shall have A11pobdmen.t . oli' Ele.ctriclnn, 
been •talned, It shu.11 aJs.o ex:- , i .. , 

1til)ttil,'~:t~ar-s.tat~wm1t of .. all the Sectmn 232. The board -0f i:lre nom• L. 
losi.es ~us«I hY aU:ah Ores, a,nd lnsur- miseione:r:s shall .appoint a ski!lelf :el!fu. F· 
a.nee-, 1t·:flflt1ll 111110 show tlie amount trlcian v.•ho shall have charge ·ot alt L. 
of·• \tblch !\hall have been used, electrical appa1·atus of every kind, .sort f 
the @re~ whence 'the ,supp)Y of water and description belonglng to nr u11-erat~ lf' 
1W;'Ml ·deriwd, t® nu1nber and names ed by the dtY .in :connection eitl!er Ii:: 
ofillll ronttlllUlea under their directi9n, with the police or lire dep:artnumta. 1t l,,h.' .. · ... •· 

tb<Hllll$l!l8 irt-1:1.11 melnbers and. officers shall ·be- <the duty of the <¼leatr!clan, :. 
I.if -,ueh emrrpnnles, anfi .names Of all wlm alUl.11 .be J010:wn ns the city .!lee- r{ 
. 1)er.eqM tfr the emµloY of an.id boa.rel, triclan, to :see· that .such eleQ±rical :ap-, I 
arid , Ill'-' ,1.10Jn11en11mtion 'Pitid 'to them; pm:.a.ttts is in pro.irer order, micl to J,'ec- : 
:a.nil a ~~uf ·ot all e-xpenaes incurr- ommentl from time to :time iiluch l)llr• , '.: 

.~d ,muter tltiHllreotinn ,:or ·au.id board :chases or changes .in ,aaill 1:1-Ys.tmn :!1ll . ·. 
>.lu:r!ng the )lf!Rt; ,and -'Shall set .forth he may 'l'leem proper, to the boa;rd ·d! · .' 
1,u,¢h.other:ln:formtttiQll ,relating to the .nre commissioners. Re 'fiha.H a,p1mhrt, I 
lir<L detntttm11nt as to :the J:mard .shall .subject -to the civil servme provi!iions ~-, 
-~ -~1,i.ormnt. .of .this charter .and :such :regula:tlo.llll ,· .. ·.' ! ns ma:Y be established -i1y ,the boal'a n! · , 

\

, fire oommtssloners, aimh subordhill.t~ -,. 
ltt1D~@. filll,temen"t~ help as miiy be necessary in bill .de- , 

l)artnient, Ee shall .also ha.w char,ge l 
·~Uon iu. The hoard of fire com- .and control of the operatinn of snc!h ~ 

·ml~olll/ts'llhall, ltlim, .annuaUzt. tJn ar, electrical apparatus. '.i, 
,tefare ~ llrJit {1st) Tuesdny gf J:u:lY ! --til questions regarding :matters 'ftI t;: 
;!~~~~; fflffiPlll'n a:nil. · ttam;mit t~ 1 = ._ elec:trlcal natu,re comiI'Hf bclore .roe _ _l.. · 
,tni- cnrnmon nnnn:cll of :said 't'.llh· an I e1.m1mqn council, or the ilre uomtnls-- ", 
Uem~ll lltlltillrumt ·Qf ±he :r{lg:Ulremmts ! Bi(lller!I or AllY departin'Ent . of :ill1l ·city t· 
>:nd m1tltnltted nos.t of operating said l ~ernment, shall be :referred io the ; , 
~~_ll.etmttml!nt :,?or the .ensuing :fisoa.1 : mty -electrician for an cplnion,, :s.nii 'bf i• 

• - i shall ;give such :opinion, t ' 

L1br.ary 'Board. 

Fo.wer 'to :\\t((.Wtnin · ~'lbrnries. + 1\lnnn·g~ :nnd Oon'tr.o:l F.unils. : , ;·, 
flef!tinn 2:l:t, '11h Stwtion 284. The libran' board 'f!hall 

llh!lll hav ti e common oouncll be a d:opartment Clf the citr govetn· 
'lmiahll~h e ie po,wer and. authority to ml'-.nt ana shal' hnve the ~clusi.l'ct 
PUl>li1;' tlballtl tnn.into,ln -within ib.e clty, mana,g.,ment and control 1.1f the ~en-

' rai:les, ""'ailln"' r"o-s .,.al- . · · " lerles ,Qf art d • - "' "' ""' • b> d1ture of .a.!l mom;ys collected l].U-. ;rll" 
and bene!lt 'fn ri:mrs"1?~s for the UoJE> l'.-lved tm nucount of the libra:1,Y tnnl1 
and %or Puc: th; !'ihabitants 1hereof, from taxation or otherwise. No monJF 
not t9 •exntr~tl »0u JJOae tna;v 1ev;v ,a tax -shall be paid out of sucll fund. ,exnel)t 
mm -0n thf, ·dGllne-nal:r (½) of one (l} upon warrants from said board. '11.(ll!-OIJ>.• 

ae~sed v.iluMt ir annuall'.Y on the as- tianled by woperlY n;uthentltated 
erty In thr: n1~! of all the taxa'ble prop- , vout,hers. 
and collect ii"' sucfl rtax to 'be levie1 \ To Have .c:u.-.rto«Y lllf L'ibrnrl" :na11a. 
Jlther t-OIT~/ 

1 
!n l!ke manner wlth ing. 

11 tD,tes of the dtr, Sect!Ofl 20;;. Sucq bn~d ·i;l;l,a:!l ~so · 
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have exclusive control and supervision 
of the construction •of any library build
ing, as well as -the control, care ·and 
custody of all grounds, rooms or build
ings held, lell,sed, .constructed -or set 
apart for such purposes, and the .books, 
~apers and other personal propetty 
there placed and kept; aha.II have the 
power to lease, and 12rovlde appropriate 
rooms for the use of said Hbrary; shall 
have the power' to appoint a suitable , 
librarian ,and necessary assisants. Said 
board shall have power, when author
ized by tlle common councl;, to pur-
chase grounds and erect thereon ,a 

.suitable bu!Id1ng for the use of said 
library. · 

Presi(lent, Viee P•residcnt ·and· See. 
reta;ry, 

·Section 236. On the .tirst (1st) Mon
day in June ·of each year, the mem• 
bers of said board shall meet and elect 
a president and vice president from 
their. own number, and a secretal'y, 

Orders ,tor the '.Payment of. llloney. 

Section 237, .All orders for the pay
ment of money for this !;lepattment 
shall be .authorized and ,allowed by said 
board by a majoi•lty vote of au its 
members, taken by yeas .and nays, and 
entered upon the record- of •its proceed
ings, and shall be signed by the presi~ 
dent and attested by the secretary 
Such orders shall, before t}).ey are paid: 
be •examined ,and countersigned by the 
comptroller, .and thereupon, and n,oi 
othel'wise, paid by the city treasurer. 
!?))_ch orders shall be made paya):)le 
to the order -of the payee therein nam
ed, and shall not be paid without his 
endorsement. 

Re1wrt, 

Section 238. Said bo.ard shall make, 
on or before the second (2nd) Satur
day of January in each year, an annual 
report to the common counoil stating 
the conditions of their trust on the 
first (ls~) day of January of that year; 
the various sums of money received 
from the library fund and other 
soui:ces, and how such moneys have 
been expended and for what purposes; 
'the numbe~ Of books and periodtcalii ~n 

hand; the number .a:ddea by purchase, 
g-ift or otherwise d.uring the year; the 
nun1be1· lost or missing; the 
number of .uersons attending; 
the number _ :of books loaned 
out, and the general character 
and klI1d of such books, with such 
other statlsJ;Jcs, information and ;mg
ge:;iUons as they may deem of general 
interest . 

Libraries and Rending Rooms Free. 

·Sectlon.239. Every llbrary a.nd read
ing room,. 01· either of them, establish
ed under• this charter, shall be forever 
free to the use of tM inhabitants .of 
!l;le city, whe.re located, always sub
Ject. to imoh reasonable i:,ules and i·eg
ulatdons !l,S the lib1:ary b_oard may 
adopt; and. said board may exclude 
from the use of said library and: read
ing room, or either of them, any and 
all persons who· shall wilfully violate 
such rules. . 

Ordtnnnees, 

Section 240. The common council 
~hall have power to p~i;; ordinances 
imposing penalties for the punishment 
of persons committing injury upon 
s11ch library or other propei:ty . 

Donntion!I nnd lleqtJ.est'.11, 

Section· 241. Any persons desiring 
to make donations or bequests 
of money, personal p:r:operty or 
real estate for the benefit of 
sucJ.i library, shall ha.ve the 
rlghj; to vest the title to the money 
property or real estate so donated i~ 
the city; to be held and controlled' by 
such board, when accepted, according 
to tne terlljs of the deed, gift, devise 
or bequest of ®ch property; and as to 
such property, the . city shall be held 
and cQ.n,lliflered to be a special trustee 
such trust to be managed and adminis~ 
tered thro1,1gh !l-lld by the library board 
as a department thereof. 

Transfer of Librarie11 No,.- E\:,;:fstlng. 

c,Sect!on 242. Any library already ex
i1:1tlng or hete::tfter establisl;lea in the 
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· city, may lie. transferred by any sa-
clefybi-ul!So61atron, or i.ndivlg.u!tl own
ini,r · the. same, to such city, on such 
fi!l'IJ'llli not inc.!)nslstent with. tllis char
ter; ae ma,y,be agreed upon with said 
board:. anii of sui,h p1'.-0Perty the city 
l!bll be held and considered to be 

.· a special trustee; such trust to be man
sged .and 2,0m!nistered, through and l>Y 
tbe library board as · a department 

·· i'h¢reot1 11roirlded also, that the city 
may -il!J!abllsn · one <ir 1rtore reading 
:rooms; in different parts of the city, 
jn pureuance of .the provi~ions of this 
chal)ter.. · 

Assoelntfon with In1lepende1rt Socle
• till/I, 

Proverty Now Belonging to '.Librm~r 
DonrO, 

Section 244. Any and all property, 
whether real or p'lrsonal, of whatever 
nature, including all uncol'lected taxes, 
the t1tle to which is vested in the ex
isting library board -0f the clty at the. 
time this charter becomes fully opera• 
tive upon the city, shall then forth• 
with become and be vested !n the citY, 
as the corporate successor of suph 
board, with the same rights and S\lb
ject to the same obligations a11d bur• 
dens, to be managed .!!,.;td cared. for1 

however, by the library boa.rd created 
by this ch~r.ter. And in all :Oases 
wbere such previously existing library . 
board shall at that time be chargll(l. 
with· any spegiat trust, the city shall 

Sect!Qn -243, Said library boa1-d may 
entei' into assoclation: with any 
independent 11oclety, or organiza
tion_ owning ·· libraries or mus~ 

be and is hereby substituted and ap• 
pointed special trustee for such per• 
son hi. place thereof, such trust, hoW· 
ever, H> be managed and executed by i,i 
and through the _ub __ rarY boar·d· _he.rebY if_ .. 
created as an admtnlstrative (j.epa.rt• ~ 
ment ,of the city. And all r!ghtSlflld~-ti 
obligations existing at that time ~-
against said former libt•ar_y bqi,rd shall ,t, 
be ,enforcible ,against the city, · tC 

\·~:'_ 
1.-> 

' 00'~',!UmS;c "Olt-=exJst{ng . for purposes 
lclndlied . 'to 'those pon.templated! 

· in this cna.rter, upon ·such terms 3ind 
cond!Uon~ as shall best promote the 

.. obje~t for which said board· is Qteated. 
\ -~~:,·, 

Chapter XIX. 

City Cl~rk. 

To Jfave. Cn11t()dy of Corporate Seal pose to attend, either in person or bY 
and Pal)ers; · deputy, all such meetings. 

w< 

t Section 245 •. The clty clerk s'hall have 
t~ c¥stody ,of. the corporate seal of 
th · 0 ty, .and all papar§ and records 

Co11les of P.n11e~s ·n)ul Tr1msll:tiPlS 
of Recor,lH. ~ ·· 

Pr:~.1~;>d.except · as by law otherwise 

'l'tt~0»
11
'F R~cord~ of Meetings n1ld 

- en · Srunc. 

u!e~~on 24&, It shall be the duty of 
of the YP cler1cto keep c.c;implete record 
the com roceedlngs ot all meetings of 
· mQn. counoU and foi· that pur-

Sectfon 247. Coples of all papers and 
transcripts thereof from qie rec0rdB 
-0f the common council, certified bY 
him under the corporate seal, sh.all .be 
received in evidence In all courts, tlt1 
same as though the- originals there0 

were produ@('.l bY the city clerk at the 
trial, and he shall receive for' certifl~d 
copies of papers and instruments. the 
sawe fees a11 are allowed 1)1 lMY to 
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the clerk of the, district cour.t of St. 
I,,oui's <JountY for Hke 11grvices. But 
nothing in this charter s11all preclude 
said · clerk In any case, fr-0ni being 
br-0ught into court in tJerson or from 
•being required to produce \iocuments 
under subpoena duces tecuml 

To Dr-aw n11d Slgn Orders on the 
Tren>1urer, 

!Section 248. He shall draw and sign 
all orders on the treasurer as directed 
by the common council except as other
wise in this cha/l'ter pro
vided, ruid shall keep ,a full a11!1. accur
ate account of the orders so drawn by 
him in book~ provided for tha;t pur
po$e, ~nd shall attest the signature of 
the mayor to -all contracts, and affix 
tlle seal of the city thereto, and deliver 
the same to the comptrolle1:. He shall 
perform -all other serv!.9.es required of 
clerks in cit-ies and townshl:ru! by th.e 
General Laws ·of the State of · Min
nesota. 

iT 

'l'o Turn Fees Into City Treasury, 

Section 249. All fees received by hint 
sha1! be paid 'into the: city treasury 
each month with q.n itemized account 
thereof. · 

supervls!oh ot 1111 pr<i.nting and offic
ial publications .ordered by the common 
council, and it shaH be his duty. to 
.cause to be published in the -Official 
paper the minutes of an the proceed
ings of the comnwn council as soon 
.after ~ch .meeting as practicable and 
also to cause ,to b;e p~plished in said 
paper ,all ordinances as soon as prac
ticable after t'heir · final passage. 

.Assistants, 

Section 251 'l'he city clerk shall have 
the powe~· when ayJhor!zed by resolu
tions o:t the common council., to ap
point a ,deputy citY clerk, who shall 
have authority und.,f!r •the ,direction of 
:th~. city clerk or in the absence -0r dis
ability of the city clerk, or in case of 
a press of business, to perform all the 
duties and tQ · exercise all the powers 
of the city cJerk. When so• authorized, 
the city c.lerk may select such o:the1' 
assistants lis may pe negessary in his 
office, 

Section 252, The city clerk, before 
~tering tipo'n the duties of his office 
sM,11 execute a bond to th~ 
city in the sum of five thou
sa11d do1Jars ($5,1l00) conditioned 
for the faithful performance of 

To Have Supe:,:vlsion of Prhiting, ,. the duties of hls offi(le. .Such bond 
s.hl!,11 pe suoject to the approval of the 

,Section 250.0 The city clerk shall have common counc!l. ' 

Chapter XX. 

Police• Department. 

., 
iUnyo-r Jlentl ot: Police DepllrtJnent, 

Of '\Vhn.t to Consiat', Ap110Intn1ent 
and ReJUoval. 

Section 25Q, There shall be in the 
city of Duluth a. police department, o:t 
which the mayor shall -J:111,ve control 
and supervision, and be the- chief ex
ecutive officer and head, and which 
shall consist of a chief oJ police and 

such other officers, po-lice matrons 
patrolmen, detectives and •employes a~ 
may from time <to time be ruithorized 
by the common council. 

Such Chief of police and, subject to 
the civil service provisions of this 
ch!LI'ter, .all other officers, police ma
trons, Pl;l,trolmen, detectives .and em
ployes so authorized, shall be appoint-
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e:f and ~t ~-e ~emoved by tlle may-0r I Powers ot Pom:-e 01ficer1J, 

,11t h:ls :pleasllt!:'. · · · section 238. The chief -0f ponce and 
all regular and temporary police officers 
shall wssess the powet-s -Of constables 
at common law, and umler the stat-

Section llii-L No ,person shall be eli- utes o.f tbiS state, and in addition 
gibie to -llPPofntment in the Police de- · thereto shall have the power to serve 
partme;nf who Js n9t ,a, eiUzen Of the and execute any warrant, summons, 
rmtel! States and able to read and commitment, writ, subpoena and pro-
write U,e English language. and who cess issued o:ut -Of the mµnicipat court 
shall not haV'e been a resld.ent of the . or any justice court of the city, and 
city for at I~.. .thre~ (S} Y:3-1'5 . lm-

1 
sh. an. ltave authority to pur.s. ue and ,a.r

medl,ale)y. Pl'll!led:mg his appomtment. . rest In the eity or in anY part ot the 

Secti(Ul 255. on 9ccasioll,.s -0f rarge 
public .gafhe)ings Qr in c.ase of rjot, 
uniaW!ul asaemblage or dlsturbancet; 
requiring: addltiQnal police force, the 

· mayor l'Z)ay appoint temporary poUce 
officers at 11;· compensation of two and 
one~hal~!Iars ($2,50) a:. day, but 1mcih 
tempor.a.r.i': a:_tiPointment sh.all not eon
tilme 1n force for more than one (1} 

· .. W-f-Pk. wiUJ:ootJh~..i;ion,Hmt -Of the com-
m.on ·eonnc.lI. · · · 

SVet1lal . Pol.leemen. 

~lion 2li6. The mayor .may · like
wise at tlte request ot person$, firms, 
c;;rpor_att1,11~. societies or organizations 
ri,(lniring sl)eeiat police protection, ap
point speelal policemen who shall serve 
WlthQut eXJ)cnse to the city: and possess 
P<iilce lJOWer to preserve the peace, 
:protect pro:verty and make arresti;; for 
Crime at mich places and within such 
Umits al'\ tnay be designated by the 
ma-sor;. but sucb. : special :policemen 
shall not, e:.terclse any official authority 
no~ _wear .any badge of office 
-Outside .o! tha lltnits. so designated, e.~ 
e;:,pt . that .in the event of an arrest 
lli<!,de by a !lPeclal policeman he ma~• 
wear such badge while taking the per
son _:s.o arrested · to the nearest police 
station. 

Cause Of heltlovni i;o be Fublishecl. 

Section :?57. The mayor shall within 
!WentY-!O\ll' (24) hours after remov
ing any .l)e~on from office In the 
!~~:i dept artment, file 1n_ his office a 

en Of the cause of such re• 
;:oval, Whlch statement shall always 

e open to Pll.blic inspeeUon, 

state beyond the limil;s of t:q.e city, an:r 
person charged with, or who has com
mitted any vfolatlon o.f any 9rol~.:.nce 
,of the city, or any other off1anse ur 
crime Within the limits of tlie city. 
.Provided, that no such -officer shall 
have. power to arr.est Without a war-· 
.rant, e:i..cept in case.s in Which arrests 
without a warrant are authorized by 
the General '$tatu.tes .of the :state; anff 
the violation of ans city ordinance 
shall be deemed a public offense. 

Mnyor and Ch:l.ef of Police to Make 
Rules. 

Section 259. The mayor and chief 
of police are authorized and :required 
to make all needful rules and regula
.tlons not inconsistent with this char
ter, tb.e laws of the state, or the or
iUnances -0f the city, for the govern
ment and control qt ~e poll~ depart
ment, and with a v-iew to ~a.king said 
department, and all the o.fficers and 
agents appointed under it, efficient, 
vlgllant, :prompt and useful to the city. 
.All rules. and regulations .made in pur
suance hereof shall be ln writing, sign
ed by the aforesaid -0fficers, .and ,shall 
be filed in the office of the. city clerk, 
and sualt be binding upon all· the per
sons connected with this department. 
-~ book containing this chapter, and 
such provisions of this charter, or-
runances and regulations relating to 
the police depa.i,tment as may be 
adopted, shall be printed in legible 
type, and securely,.bound with leather; 
the chieJ; of police llhall deliver one of 
said books to each member of the de
partment, who shall always have the 
same .in his possession. 

Grntnitie.s .!Uld Rewar<b Proldbited. 

Section :mo, Any member of tlte po-
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lice department who shall accept from 
any person while ln .his, custodJl', or 
after he shall have been discharge(l, 
OT from any of his friends, or any 
other perE1on, any gratuity or reward, 
or any description of intoxicaUng 
drink, 01• who shall receive from any 
person, without the written permis
sion of the miwor, any reward for the 
ar_rest of any thief, or recovery q,f any 
goods: ,gr money, or compensatlori for 
damages sustained ;in the,.dlscharge of 
his duties, shall be de'emed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and shall be subject 
to a fine of not t.9 e:x:ceed one hun
dred dollarli! ($100) o:r 1ml)rjsonment 
not to ,exceed ninety (90.) days. 

guilty of . a IQiSdemeanor and be pun
ished by a iine, of not more than fifty_ 
dol!ai;s · ($50) -0r imprisonment of not 
more than thirty (30) days. 

Pennity ,~,_. .Fal!lely A1,11mming to Aet 
ias Police Ofiicer. 

Section 263. . If ~Y. person shall, 
wlthout )awful authority, assume ,to 
act as ,a •Po.Ike officer of the city, ol' 
faJsely. pretend t<J; be authorized SQ 

to aot, or w.ear ,a badge of a police 
of.fleer withtn the cl.tr. he shall be lia
ble to 11, ifine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars ($100) or to itnprisonment for 
11, term not exceeding: ninety (90) days, 

Police Officers to be Oonservatol:"s Pena):ty for FniJh1g to Allshrt ln, or 
ot tJ,.e Peac.e. Ollstrn-Otfon of Arr'estl!. 

Section 261. The mayor, Ol"' acting 
mayor, the chief of police, the cap
tains of police, the shet-iff of the coun
ty, anl! all police officers Shall be con
servators of the peace, and may com
mand the peace and ~nippress In a sum• 
mary mariner all ribtous or disorderly 
behavlou:r or procei:·dlngs within the 
city llmits, an(l for sue!). purpose may. 
require the assistance of all bystan:ct
ers, and if need be, of . .all citfzelll!; anq. 
in s,upprel:lsing any riotous and dhior
derlY behaV'ior or proceeding§, the su
preme authority t.9 comwand or di
rect shaJl rMide In the senlb:r or su
perior officer present, in · the order in 
this section, a,p,ove named. 

I 
Pemtlty ;tor lte<:1:11si11g to A-ss·tst in 

Preserving tl1e Peaee. 

Section 262. If any bystander or cit
lzen shall re.fllse J;Q aid in preserving 
the peace, or in suppr·esslng ;riotous or 
d!:so~·derly 'btbavioi· 1or procieedings, 

when thereto required as provided in 
the preceding section, he shall be 

Sictlon 264. If anz person shall wil
tully refUse or .neglect to assist the 
chief of pol!ee or any policeman 'in 
malting a lawful arrest, when :request
ed' by such chief or policeman :;;o to do, 
or shan 1vi1!ul1y resist, Impede w ob- · 
sti:uot such chief or policeman in mak
ing or .atten:iptlng to make .a lawful 
arrest, or· in the performance of. any 
other ,offipial duty, such person so of
fending shall be Hable to ·a, tine not 
to .exceed one hundred dollars ($100) 
or to imprisonment for a t,l;lrm not ex-
ceeding nfnety (90) da.ys. · 

Oonipi:l1il1tti()Ji to be Fb:e11 lly Co111-
n10?1, Co1111eil, 

,Section 265. · Except as otherwise 
herein provided, the. compensation of 
th1:1 chief of police, tne offi_gers, patrol
men, detectives and -Other .employes of 
the J)ollce department, sh!lll be .fixed 
for the '"Cnsuing year by the common 
council, bY resolution passed on the 
iirst (1st) day of 1-l'ovember, or as soon 
thereafter •as may be, 
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Chapter XXI. 

General Provisions as to Contracts. 

Oontrnctlir to Gtve Boml. Terms of. -Deposit in Lieu -0:t Donel, 
B11nd, 

Section 266, Before any. contract 
whateve1, fol' the doing of any work 
orlabor,·or fur:nlshfng .any skill or ma
terial to the clty for the erectio~ con
struction, repair or alteration, of any 
'bridge, · public building -or other public 
structure, w.ork or. improvement or in 
the maklng.o! anY public improvement 
whatever, shall •be valid for any pur• 
:pose,. the contractor .therefor sh~ll en
ter into ;i; b9nd. With the city (or' make 
the deposit hei,ein provided for), for 
tlle use al!d benefit of the city {Lnd: of 

',"'ill!' :otnel"'"-pefson:r- who · ma',11 perform 
· a.ny work or labor -0r :furnish any skill 
or material!n the exooution ot such 
conttact;. CQl1d!.tioned to pay· as they 
beco:mi? due all just claims for ,a,11 
work and lalior ,performed, arud all 

· skill and material furnished in the 
executlpn: of such contract;· and also 

·to· save .the city harmless from any 
\Jost, charge ur expense, that may ac
crue on account ,of the doing of the 
worl~ specified in such contract ana 

• also to. complete; aucll contract a~cord
ing to it3 terxns, and to cor,rtply with 
all the requirements of law, which 
bond shalt lie in an amount not less 
than itlie-haJ! t.he contract p1,1ce agreed 
to be paid for the performance of· such 
contract. 'l'he common council may, 

· however,, by resolution, demand a 
larger ~um, c 

n1nd11 of Contrnetor.11, Ho,v Executetl, 
l>llr.oved and li'lled. 

du~Gtion 26t Every bond shall be 
Y Signed and acknowledged by the 

contractor a d h 1 · · n · surety or sureties as 
b ere llafter provided. All bonds shall 
P;o~!:Pfe~ by the city attorney, ap
contract ~ ~ mayor and filed with the 
ler and \ t e office of the comptrol
ape(ltlon o~·tahu ·be. open to the in-
. • e public, 

•St?ction '2'68L In lieu of the bond 
in section 266 pr.o.vlded .for ·. the 
con tractor may at the time of 
entering into the contract, de• 
posit with the city •treasurer fifteen 
per cent of the co11.tract price or such 
l:1J,rger sum as may be required by tua 
city. Wilen such -deposit is ma.de, it 
shall •stand as secm;lty for the cit;{, 
and all persons who may perform any· 
contract or labo1· or furnish ant sklll 
-0r· material in the execution of such 
contract, and shall be deemed to b.e 
held subject to the. condition requlreil 
to b.e inserted in the said bond, 

Coi:ovorations l\111,y Ji~ Sureties, WJ1en, . 
•Section 269. Any company .organized 

under clu1.pter one hµndred, and s~ven 
{107) of the gener~l Ia.ws •of Mlnneso• 
ta, for 1883, entitled, "An A.ct toe au• 
thorlze the orga.nlzation {Lnd incorpora.· 
t!on of annuity, safe depoi;it and trust 
companies," as the same Jil(l.Y be, 
amended, or any company referred to 
in _complying with the provisions . of . 
cl1apter forty-two (42) of the general 
laws -0f Minnesota for 1893, entitled, 
"An Act relative to recognizances, stlP· 
ulations, bonds, obligations, an~. un· 
dertakings and to allow corporations 
to be accepted as surety thereon/' as 
the same may be amended, may be-
come sole surety on any bond, required 
by this chapter, and such securltY 
shall in all cases be 1,equired, except 
when otherwise ordered by :resotu:t1on 
of the common council, pas.§ed by two• 
thirds (2-3) majority. 

"\Vbo hlay Jlfaintn.il1 .Action on Jlond, 

Section 270. Whoevser sh;ll perform [ 
or cause to be performed any worK or 
labor or furnish or cause · to 
be furnished any skill .or 
material, including •the anY work, 
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labor, skill ·or material f,urnished in 
the repair of any tool or machine and 
lnchtding the use of any tool ·or ma
chine, or material furnished ~artlt:11-
larly for the performance o~ executit>P 
of any contract mentioned in ,this cnap
ter, and used therefor a,t the request 
of the contractor, his agents, e:x:ecut~ 
ors, administrators or assigns, 
or at the request of any 
sub-contractor ,his agenti,,. executors, 
administrators, or assigns, or at the 
request of the city, •or J.ts duly au
thorized agents 111 gase the city shall 
have determined such contract and 
shall have completed the same at the 
cost of such contractor or sub-con
tractor, shall ·be deemed to be a party 
in interest un~ler said boll:d, ·and may 
maintain an ·action thereon in hl.s own 
name without joining the city as plain
tiff, for the reason,able vaLue or agreed 
price, as the case may .be of the work 
or labor performed or sldll or material 
or tool or machine furnished in .he 
performance of such contract, or -0f 
any work, labor, skill or material fur
nished in the repair Of any tool or 
machine furnished and useg in the 
performance ·Of any such contract, 

Procetlure in Actions on Oon1:rncts, 

Section 271, Such action may be 
brought by any party authorized as 
hereinbefolc8' set forth to, maintain the 
same whenever his claims -are not paid 
as tne same become due. At the time 
of bringing such suit the plaintiff 
il\erein shall serve a copy of ·his com
plaint upon the mayor and city clerk, 
and judgment shall not be ~ntered in 
such -action until thirty (30) days after 
the service of said complaint upon il:he 
mayor and city clerk. The city shall 
be deemed to be a party 1n interest 
undel' such .l!ond, and may maintain 
,an action thereon. 

"\V•llO. llfay lllin.intain An Action 1.Vlien 
n, Deposit is .Un,de, 

.Section 272. Whenever a deposit is 
made in lieu of the bond as hereinbe
fore provided for, any person who has 
per!ormed or caused to be performed, 
any work, labor or sklll or caused to 
be furnished any 111.aterial in the i·epair 
of any·tool or machine and including 

the use of any tool or machine or ma
teri!J,l furnished particularly for· tb.e 
performance or execution of such con
tract; and used. thetefor at the request 
of the contr.actor, his agents, execut
ors, adrninistl'ators or assigns, or .at 
the request of any sub-contractor, his 
agents, executors, .administrators or 
assigns, -0r at. the request of ,the city 
or I.ts .duly authorized agex:its in case 
tlle city shoJl ·have determined ::,uch 
contract and shall :have completed the 
same at the . cost -0f such Q..ontractor 
or sub-contractor, lab.all qe deemed to 
Ile interested in .tlle funds so deposited, 

P.r.ocedurc in Action "\Vhcre Deposit 
is lilade. 

Section 273. Ant such person may 
maintain an action in his own. name 
against. the contractor for the reason
able value or •agreed price as the case 
rnay, be, of the work or labor performed 
or Sltill Q.t material or tooJ or machine 
furnished in the performance of such 
.contract, oi:: of any work, labor, skill 
or material furnished in the reJ;>air of 
any tool or ma.chine, or of any tool ,or 
machine or ri:taterlll,l furnished and 
us.ed in the ,perforn;i.ance of such con
tract. Such action may be brought by 
any pa;rty authorized as hereinbefore 
set forth to maintain same, whenevet 
his clalrns are not paid as t'qe same be- ' 
come due.,. At the time -0f bringing s11ch 
iactidn, 'plaintiff therein Shall serve 
a coPY of ,his complaint upon th~ may. 
or and city clerk and judgment shall 
not be ente;red ·ln su.ch aq~ion unti\ 
tlllrty (30) days ,after th~ service of 
said complaint upon the mayor and 
clerk, . The fOmplain t ln such action 
shall set up the contract with the city 
the deposit of the fund With the treas~ 
mer and the facts showing the right 
-of the plaintiff to participate in such 
fund, After the COIUmencement of any 
action as above pr-ovided and before 
tlle trial thereof, any person having 
.a cause of action and entitled to claim 
payment out •of such fund, may on 
petition setting up facts showing his 
right to participate in such fund '1n 
the same manner requirea in the com
plaint brought by the Qriginal party, 
be made a party to sug_h action, and 
.in said action the .Qourt shall adjudi
cate and ,determine the rights of all 
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;partlefl . ,appea,rlng therein, · lf the 
'·amoimtvll:'lltiPOSit$ha11 not be su/.'f!c• 

tent to dlscliarge all such claims in 

ActiOJI OJJ, Bond, or '\V~ere Deposit j~ , 
Givell, Ll',tnltntion. · 

: full aften1Jl c!alrns· .of the citY against 
such fund, lla.ve been deducted, •the 
amount snall be' distributed pro, rata 
ln discliarge Qf claims of the. J)arties 
to 2ald.ac~on.: Whel).ever tw<HJI more 
13ucll a:ctlons : lJ,1'e pending the court 
shall .-On petition of a par.tY to any of 
tlletn conliolldate · 11ucn actions and 
s!ia11 ..adiud!caie and determine' the 
rights of all 'the l!at'ties therein. The 
rJaJJll -Of the city on any fund deposited 
as hei'e!Ij. prr,vlded flhall always be 
Wjpet!Ql'. and paramount to any other 

· claitn and sJutll be satisfied in full, be• 
fore any otller claim shall be paid. A 
J;1\ib-coutractor ·within· the. meaning of 
.this chli.pter sball be <ieemed to 'be any 

· person wno enters into a specUid .con
tract. With the c0riglnal co11tractor to 
iJerform an or: any part .of the worlt 
requited. to·b~:done undel" t:tie original 
contract. 

N~;su;;t;;~:1-~¢~~~1t. When 1'fay 
be Rll(}Uil'~d,. 

. sect!Qn, 21'1, Whenever in. the judg
~ent Of. the mayor a deposit l>Y atlY 
contractor as herein prov1ded for is no 
lonter sufficlimt or any surety on the 
contractor'J! boll:d has beqome ins-0lvent 
or for an,,· or s . ~ c~usoa nOlonger a proper 
the uftlclent aurety, he p:iay require 

contractor. ,to ·wake such ,i;urther 
de:ti0alt .-0r fl!tnlsh such new' or addi-
tional bond as h · · with' t • · • e may ,designate, 
effec~\~~ (lO) days atter p.otlce to that 
the: ma . 'tltereupon, It so ordered by 

. shali c:or aU work on such contract. 
as.e until such further · deposit 

o1· new -Or addlt! al b . 

~ection ]75r N-O action shaU be xna,\;. 
tamed on~ any contractor's bond unless 
the claima,nt within ninety (90) days 
after performing the last item of labor 
or :furnishing the last .item of sltill ,or 
mate:i:ial, shall serve upon tbe principal 
and surety -0r sureties ;in · the i;a!il 
contractor's bond a written notice 
specifying the nature . a,nd amount. of 
claimant's cl'aim anli the dat.e of fur; 
nishlng the last item · of . said work, 
skill ,or material, and u:nless' said ac
tion shall be commenced ·w1tnin u~," 
Cl) year after furnishing :the .last lteni 
of work, sk!ll or material; nor shall 
any 1 claim be mainta!ne\1,. against ant 
fqnd deposited by a contractor to se~ 
cui-e the performance of hi$ contrMt 
as herein ptovicled, unless the claim- . f 
ant within ninety (90) days after per•• 
forming the last item of· 1abor or fur• 
nish'ing the last item of skill ,or mate.r
ial, shall serve upon the contractor and 
co:mptrollet· ~ written notlco specify- "C,, 

lng the nature and amount oJ: Jlia said · 
claim, an:d the date of tuinishing the 
last item of said work, sklll ol.' tnater• 
ial, nor unless said action shall b!i com
ntenced within three (3) months' after 
furni

1
shing the last item of work, skill 

or material, Thecomptroller shall re· 
geive a,nd file all notices so served, 
The fund•deposlted by any contractor 
as herein :provided shall no{ be return
ed to him until the time for filing .no
tices ,of claims against such fund has 
expired( nor until the time for bring• 
ing an action to subject such fund to 
the payment. -0f claims ha1> . elapsed, 
Written rele·ases of claims may be fileii ' 
with the comptroller at any time, The 
provisions of this section with refer, 
ence to actions, shall not apply ·to the 
city. · 

may be sh 
1 

. · on ond ·as. the case 
and if , a I be furnished as required. 
or addit~::at~tiqnal depqsit .9r new 
nished . · . 11d $hall not be fur
quired ilier!;! Within the time re
JJiay at ita 

O 
tl the c:ommon council 

termine sucil P on by 1·esolution de• 
the c(ty, tl1;0;o~tr.act a.nd thereupon 
ties· tna.y com~ its proper authori
agent, .and at tp et~ the lJ_ame as 
tl'.il.ctor or tna he ~xpense of such con
contract, and 'i!\troceed, to Te-let such 
surety in cast1 .. e ..c.ontractor and his 
deposit in cas: bond ls given, and the 
liable for +>, one is made shall be 

· .,.,e expen 
S\19h contract, se of completing 

-~tlnvit Thnt Oln,in1H arc P,nld to l>O 
Filc1l Before- iEsthnnte,i 11,re M-
Iowctl. · · 

Section 276. Before anY contractor 
or his personal representatives shall 
receive any estimates on ,any. contract ' 
on which a bond or deposit ifll required · 
as provided in this chapter, said 0011• · 
tractor or his persona] represent11,• 
tiV\lS Shl'l,ll make -and file wttll ' t~~ ' 
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comptroller an .affidavit that all claims 
fo.r all :work and labor to date,, on the 
Work for which -an ,estimate \s aslted 
have been fully paid. 

Co11trnets Not to be ;\.1,111igned 01• 
'l'rnnsterred, 

Section 277, No cootr.act ,on wMch a 
bond or deposit is required as provided 
in this <:harter shall be assigned or. 
ti:ansferred in any manner ind any 
.as~ign¥1ent or transfer thereof, exce1>t 
by· operation ·of Jaw shall fuJly end 
and determine such contract ,and s.hatl 
makl'l the same null and void as to any 
further performance thereof by the 
contractor or his assigns; without any 
act on the pa.rt of the city; a,nd the. 
city through its proper ..;,authorities 
shall ,at once proceed to relet such 
contract, or may at its discretion pro~ 
ceed to complete the same as the agent 
and at the expense of• such contractor 
and his suretles. · · 

I 

lime the same became ended or void, 
in .such case it shall be the duty of the 
cit~r attorney to at once commence or 
ctause· to ))e commenced an a:ation in 
the name of the city against such con
tractor imd his sureties, in case a bond 
ls given fcir tile recovery of the dlf
fii:-ence Jn amount between the cost of 
so completing :such contract and the 
~ount unpaid bY said. city u~on such 
contract 11t the time the siwne became 
e:nded er void, 

OoJ1trllcts to be Let to tlte Lowest 
Res)ioniSillle Did(ler. 

Section 280. .AU contracts required 
to be 1et for work to be done for the 
city or for thEl pu<rchase of material or 
property of any kind for the 'PUbUc 
use thereof not othettwise provided for 
in. this ,charter in ,which the value of 
i;uch work or the price or value of 
such ,propert:r · or material• Dhall exceed 
the sum of two hundred dollars 
a;200,oo) ·a11all be let to the lowest re-

Sureties •,n,ncl De11asin1 Not to be spon$ible bi4der, i-eservipg the right to 
:Relensetl, .1•eje9t. a,iW :qr. all bids, In iruch case 

Section 278. No assignment, trans
J;er, abandonment or surrender either 
voluntary or otherwise ,of any such 
contract shall operate to release the 

· principal or sureties on. such bond, an<l, 
no such assignment, transfer, .aband
onment or sUlTend,er shall ,ever av>ail 
as a defense to ,any action upon such 
bond in any c<rnrt: nor shall the com
mon c,q_uncil or any officer of any board 
of the city bave any power to· .release 
or cancel such bonds or r,elease any 
person from obligations thereunder or 
tp release any deposit until ,all claims 
of the city and of all parties interested 
~mder the provisions of this cha.pter 
1n such bonds or dep,Qslts are fully 
paid, or In case ,of claims other than 
those of the city rel,,eased. 

notice- s1iall bi! giveri o e not less than 
six (6) · .days of the time and place of 
letting such contra.ct oy two publica
tions in the of!ciJal paper, which no
tice shal1 substantially describe the 
work: to be. done or the material Ol' 
;proPettY to . be 1Jllrchased and such 
other ,partlculau:s as m(Ly be necass~u·v 
and !lha~l designate the time &.nd i:,Ja.c~ 
'When. and where sealed bid;; shall he 
received· therefor. ~lie said sealed bids 
or proposa1s 'Shall be publicly ope>.n.Nl 
and considered at the time and 1,1acc., 
designated in such notio~, ancl -when 
anY such bid ls acce1>ted a writte11 
contrruct In accordance therewith sh1,111 
.'be drafted by the city attorney and ex
ecuted bY the ,ptoper parties~ thereto. 
]la.Ch bid for said contract shall be ac
companied bY a •checlt fol.' ten 'J)er cent 
of the amount of the bid certified by 
some bank aut1101•ized to do bus!.ness 

Suit -0n Bontl '\VheJ•e Olty ComJ,lletes in the state. of Minnesota, and any bid 
Contract. not accompanied by such check i;hall 

be . absolutely void and shall not be 
Section 279. If any such contract cons.idered. Such check shall be pay

shall for any reason become ended 1Jr able to the order of the treasurer of 
void ancl the citY shall complete the tne oitY of Duluth. In case such bid is 
srume as in this chapter provided, and accepted and the bidder neglects or 
if the cost of ao completing such con• i'efuses to enter 1nto the proposed con
tract shall exceed the amount unpaid tra'Ct with the clty his check shall be 
by the city upon such contract at ~e fot!.ei.tecl absolutely to the city as 
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J1quid:ated damages. This section shall 
not a:pp-ly to tlle purchase of books bY 
.the libra.'!'ld>dard. for the public library 
of the city. __ . · 

In case .of sPrinlrli-ng contraQts the 
common council bY ·reso1utlon may dis-

pense with the above requirement that 
bidders furnish a check 6r may . re
duce the amounl of such check or pro
vide ;for the giving of a bond in lieu 
of such cheick. rt a 'bid is rejected the 
check shall be returned to the bidder, 

Chapter XXII. 

City, finances. 

D.l!!bt Not to be. Incrcn1H:ll or Oretllt 
.Loaned, · 

Section 281, The debt of the city 
'. shall li9L .be increased, nor shall any 
· new bonds· of the city be issued, except 
as nrovided herein, nor shall the city 
I9an Us credit, become a .stockholder, 
or make,., ex&ipt as -hCl"'.lin 'Provided, 
contrlbu\ioni', or do11atio11,s to any p ... r
son·1 coil11l)any ·.or. corpor.a.tlon. 

Provlsfollli to ·be lllill.de to Pay Domla, 

_Section· 282-. The _ comnion council are 
autnorized to_,prov-Ide by taxation, for 
the prompt pay;ment ot interest and 
for a sinking tund for the purpoHe of 
meetlng,bondii .of the cltr at ma.turits,·, 
whether heretofore or hereaftei· issur<l. 

Money-How Pa~d,Ou.t-City Orders, • 

Section 283. AU moneys belonging to, 
the cfty : except as. otherwise providecl 
in this charter, -shall be under the <'on
trol Of the common council, and HhnJl 
be l)aid-Out only Upon the order of tiie 
ma:vor. and :cilerk, countersigned bv the 
comptroller,' duly autho~lzed by \;i;-tue 
of a resolution l)f. the common council, 
by an afelrmative vote of two-thirds 
(2-3) of the whole number of the com
mon council. Every prder' d1·a \vn upon 
the treasurer ilhaU designate the :me
c1fic 'PU1'Pose for which it it drawn, 
and the speoltlc fund upon and shad 
be PaYaph~ on1y- out .of such fund be
JoMfag -to the city as is named in the 
r;solutlon Providing for its payment. 
Eaicl) order -shall be payable to the 
o1·der of the uerson in whose favor it 

is drawn and it may be transforr,3d lly 
endorsement; no order on anY specific 
fund shall be drawn or issued until 
there ·1s money sufficient to the credit 
of such fund to:pay the same, together 
with the order.s issued since the ad•JP
tlon of this charter, that. may then bu 
outstanding a:gainst such fund; and 
the· comptroller ia prohibited from 
ctlunte'l.,si'ining any such. 01di:;r until 
there shall be sufficient money, as 
aforesaid, in the treasury aJPPlical;>le 
thereto, to meet suc.b. or,:let·, together 
with the orders ,which may then be 
outstanding. 

Thet·e_ shall be written or printed in 
full on each order the name of the 
fund or department to which it is aip
plicable, and the orders of different 
departments so far as m·actl'cable shall 
be of different color and de~Ign_, 

P~o11crty Su.bject to. T11,Xat1on. 

Section 284. All Property in the city 
of Duluth taxable under the laws of 
the state, shall be subject t;o tax
ation for the sumiort of the crlty :;ro,·
ernment and the paYIJllent of its debts 
ancl 'liabilities, and the same shall be 
assessed · as ,provided for by law and 
this· charter. 

'Ilhere shall be mal-ntalned in the city 
treasury the following funrls,. ancl the, 
,common councll by a thres-f.oul'ttlS 
(3-4) vote Of the authorized n1ember
ship thereof, may levy an annual ta.,:: 
u-pon ,an taxable pro,perty In saicl ~ity 
for the sup•pol't of such funds ancl the 
PUl'Poses following, that ls t.o say: 

First. An interest fund for ,,hich 
there shall be levied a sum: sufflcie:it 
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to provide for the 1:i-ayment of U.e in- lmi,vlde fol' the /;upport o,f the munl
terest to• l;lecome due during thP. nr•xt ·clpa.l court;' 
fiscal year, upon the bonds n.nd" d,~brs Tenth; A salarjtfun,1, to m•ovlde f01• 
of the city, Out of such fund Interest the .. 1:iay;ment of the salari<'!s of l"ach 
onlY aha'll be paid, officer of the city• Qf Duluth n1d of 

Secon9,, A sinking fund to provide clerk hii:e not otherwJse herein pro
for the payment when due, of anY "t~~ut iWhich may be authorized 
bonds or any other furided debt which "".fuleventh; A p1'intlng_ and supply 
the city may bE; obligated to pay, For fund, to provide for prlntlng and sup
the maintenance of this fund shall be Plfes f0r all depiwtments of the city, 
levied an annual tax of at least one (1) not 'Provided for by any other fund 
mill on the dollar of the assessed val- me.ntioned irt. this chaipter. 
uation of au taxable oroperty in the Twelfth. A libriLrY iuTJd, to. provide 
city. 'l'his fund sha.11 be applied only for the suppprt of the public library. 
to the payment of the principal Of There shall be paid into this fund all 
bonds for the Pa.vment' of which the moneys derived from.the sa:Ie or other 
city i:3 obligated, when the saime shall dlSP0$ltHm ot al;lY property of the. city 
become due. All amounts of taxes .col- under t-he control of the library board, 
lected to pay the interest on bonds and the proceeds ol; all gifts ma.de to 
and debts o;f the 'City, in excess of the said library board, 
amount of such il!terest, if any such Thirteenth, ,A. park fund, to, provide 
excess there be, and all revenues of f(Jr the purchase and maintenance of 
the c~ty not otherwise appropriated, public narks, There i;hall be paid into 
shall be· paid into said ain~ln/:1' fund, the park fu.n·d an moneys derived from 
the money o'f which shall be Invested the sale of any park• 1n·operty of the 
as hereinafter provlded. . city, and tfoi l)roceeds of all apecial 

Third, A fire depar:troent ·fund to assessments- .or- . 0bcncfits -n.sscssed or 
provide for the maintenance of the fire levied on account of the, acqUisitlon, 
department. openln/:1', -laying out, extending or im

Fourth, A r>olice department fund, · orovlng 'of any park, parkw:ay or 
to 'Provide for the maintenance of th~ .boulevard, . and fm• the pJa,ntmg ?f 
-Police department. and the care and trees on stl'eets and public places m 

·1 't tdY theoitY,' · , . support of prisoners n 1 s cus O • ·Tllere.· shall be l)al<J. out of said fund 
Fifth. A l!ght fund to ·provide for d b 

the lighting of said city and the public all sal!t,l'les- and •expenses incurre Y 
buildings thereof, whether tb.e same be said board on accomH of •parks, park
done by the board of water and l!ght ways or boulevards and in the opera
cotnmissioners or 'by 'Private individ- tion and maintenance of the park_ SYS
uals or corporations, but the council terrt of the citY, and also the coSt 0 -f 
shall have no power to levy a tax in acquirin/:1', opening. laying out. extend-

f ing arid Improving anY park, p·ark way 
any year for said fund in excess o -

0
. r bouleva.l'd, or planting trees in said 

one (1) mill on the dollar of all taxable 
property in the city of Duluth. cli~· connection with said fund the city 

,Sixth, A water funcl • to .proyl.de for treasurer sMU keep a separate ac
the payment bY the city of its bHlS unt of au moneys derived from the 
Md expend'ltures for water, whethet· ~~le_ or dlsnosltion of any par_It prop
the same be furnished by a cle<Part- ertll of the cltY, and of rull -proceeds of 
ment of the city or by private 1ndi~ the sale of bonds Issued by said city 
'Viduals or corporations. tor park 'J)Ul'P0Ses, a,nd of all taxes or 

Seventh, A public works fund, to assessments levied or collected for the 
provide for the support of the depart- l!IC purpose of acquiring, opening, 
ment of the building inspector, the de• ref g -out or extenulnrs parks, pad;; 
nartment of public works, the engin- f;-Y n or boulevards, or planting trees 
eerlng department. and for cleaning T:t3;:rn city: 11nd no =oairt of the moneys 
and repa:lring streets, sewers, side- . a.Ji! separate account shall be used 
walks, ctoss-walks and bridges. in 

8 'td. out tor the current' expenses 
Eighth. A health department fund, 0; t~~ park board, 

to provide for the s'u,pport of the ° F 1 rteenth, A ,water and light plant 
health department. tun~~ to proVide for the support and 

Ninth. A municipal court fund to 
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,maintenance- of any plant own.ed, or 
' operated bY the city for frm1fshln~ lo 

the .cltr or its inhabitants; 1vatrr or 
'light, and t() provide for the paY1IWllt 
of the interest on any bonds whfo!l 
may be a Uen upon :such plants or 
.either of them. TMi;e shall · also be 
,paid into this fund all tnoneys derived 
from the sale of any property acquil•r,l 
tor 01· tised in •connection with the 
water or •light 'l>lant of the city, and 

.· the proceeds of all specJa.1 ai;sessments 
levied on accoU'ilt of or in connP.ctllln 
with auch ,wate1• anp, light plants or 
-either of them: arid also such amour,•s 
as inaY from time to time be rea.l!zed 
fro,m the .sal!l of bonds, issued on ac~ 
·count of said w.ater and light plants, 
or efthi!r of them, and also moneys 
received from the operation of said 

. Plants; or either of lhem, irtclud!ng 
water rate$, rentals and penalties. 

· The city treasurer sha11 keep a sep
arate account of the proceeds of the 
sl!ile of bonds issued by the c~ty for the 
cohstr\lction, exten$lon or purchase of 
a. W~tel' or light plant; or·both, and no 
D!l.rt.}lf .the ... m@eYs in said separate 
a,ccoµnt shall be used in the main
tenanctr, operation or repaiF of either 
of the said plants. 

There shall be paid out of tb.is'furtd 
the coi;t of the purcha"le, construatlon, 
extensi()1:i. PPSratlcm,. maintenance alld 

· repa,Jr. of said water ,>l<111t and sa;d 
light Plant, and the interest upon all 
bonds WhiCh may be a •lb:i UP'Oll Sll')h 
oli!.ntir or either of them, Should there 
be any accumulation of mon~ys in this 
:fund beyond the needs · thereof, the 
commcm eouncil may, by resoltttlon, 
direct .such accumulation or B.nY part 
thereof, to be paid and ti·ansferr,id to 
the sfaking< fund . of ti.le city. 

Fifteenth. A permaMnt improve
ment f~nd, for the purPOI!·~ of 1>a:Ylng 
the {!Ost of all real p~o1>e, ty, and till 
~Jghts therein, and all impro.vements: 
thereon,. which. the city shall acquire 
foi· its. varlous purposes, and the pa~·
ment for which is not otherwise t)ro
vided. for out of other funds, and also 
for• the : Plll'POse of paying such p.:ir • 
tlons Qf the expenses of local impr.:iYe~ 
ments !l.s shall. devQllve unon the said 
City, There shall also be paid into 
this fu,11d all moneys received from the 
sale of any perm.meut improvements 
or •Pronerty of the city, not otherwise 
dlanosed. of under this charter, and 
also such amounts as may from time 

to time ,be realized from the sale of 
bonds issued on account of this fund. · 

Sixteenth. .a general fund: to pro
vide for all current and incidenml ex
penses of, and judgfments against, the 
city not otherwise provided for, and 
such other disbursements as may be ' 
authorized by law. Th.ere shall also 
be paid into this fund an moneys re
·'lelvecl from any other .source, sava · 
when received for a specific use anc'. 
purpose. 

In making up the ta:x; e$tlmates for 
any fiscal Year of the amount estimat, 
ed to .l;Je neaessary for the· support of 
tl1e fl11e department and o.f; .the police 
department and for the saJaries to be 
paid to city officers a.nd c1erk hir&, and 
of the municipal court tund, the same 
being funds third (3rd), fourth (4th), 
:ninth (9th) and tenth (1.0th) •Jf this 
Section, 'the ,maxfmum amount rr;tl
r,nated to be necessary for each of said 
,purposes shall be stated and the innx
Imll!l11 amount which is estlma ted can 
be dra.wn from the general f:..nd, ior 
the purposes .mentioned in said four (1) 
sub-divisions shall also be stated, and 
there shaU be put into said tax esti
mate for each ·Of said four (-!) spec,lal 
funds to be raised by a levy, so much 
onITy as is nece13sary for such purJJoses 
resnectively, after · the amount which 
can QI:! drawn from the- general fund is 
deducted. from the full amount esti
mated :for such special fund, a.nd s;:i.id 
general fund may -be drawn upon, the 
common council consenting thereto, 
for the nurposes of each of said fou1• 
(4) special funds, to the extent in the 
agg1•egate specified in sa.ld t~ esti
mate. 

The •qommon council may provide by 
ordinance, that any assessment or as
aessments due the city at the time this 
charter goes into effect. or any lien on 
real estate acquired by virtue of anY 
assessment sale prior to the passage 
of this •charter, may be' credited or 
transferred to the sinking fund, and 
when so credited or transferred all 
money realized from such assessments, 
liens or real estate, shall be paid into 
said fund. 

1 
Seventeenth. There shall also be a 

Permanent improvement revolving 
fund, which Shall not be supported by 
taxation. There shall be paid into the, 
permanent fmpi·ovement revolving 
ft1nd, moneys received from all special 
assessments assessed and levied undet· 
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this charter for locrul improvements of. these ,limitations shall be void as 
under the provisions o:t: sub-chapter to suclt excess, ... · · 
two (2) of Cfi!Et.))ter twentv-three (23) ' Ffo1n llie rgenerai fund the common 
of said chartei·, and also such amounts counoU may In evi;ry vear and bY a 
as may be realized by the sale of the resolution, ap1wop1'1attt a sum not to 
one hundred thousand dollars ($1.00,000J exceed ·two Mndred do,llars ($200) for 
worth of ,certificates•, or bonds authot·- contingent expenses Incurred or to be 
ized he1·eln. In connection with said 1ncuri•ed by 'the mayor in the detection 
fnnd the treasurer shall keep a seu- of crime and prevention thereof, in the 
a,rate account of each asse::;sm.ent Cit'Y, a.nd al§o a sum not to e:x:cee,d one 
levied, ana· of each issue of bonds, the thOusand dollars ($1,000) tor the sup
proceeds of which go into said fund. nort af any benevolent or charitable 

Should there at any time be an ac- object Jn the clti of Duluth. 
'cumulation of money in . ,;;aid .fund s.inkinW Fu.nil mul Inveatment 
greater than the probable demand up- Thereof. 
on said fund durlng the two C:.l) YP.ars 
next following, then the com.mun ,1oun- Section 2$5. The mayor, the comp
cil shall report such fact to the b0ard troller, the treasurer and the city at~ 
of sinking tu:nd commissi.:mers. whO torney 11hall ex -0ffkio, constitute the 
shii!11, as soon. as practical>lP.,. invest, sinking fund comtrtl$Sioners of the 
sa.{d a1ccumulation sub~tantlallv In the city,. and the common council shall bY 
same '.lllanner that the n10n£1ys of safd ori;lin'l).nce define such as a.re their 
sinking fund are to •be invest~J, or the 4Ut!es as are not herein prescribed. 

b l ti() 'l'he said commissioners shall have 
common council may, Y reso U n; 1 kl f d and shall 
transfer such accumulation or a11y cl:\arge of theths n ng utn f th m 

h i l l f n" f the bY and with e consen o e co -
par; thereof to t e s n r ng u u. 0 . ,mOli :o()imnll Jnyest, the. same in· bonds 
cltl' · . of the cltY of :Duluth or other ob]lga-

iMoneys (1) in the city treasury to the t!oil!! Of the 'CltY of Duluth issued 
city of Duluth at the time this cu,artel' under section: 286 ot this charter 
goes Into effect, (2) collected or ,o Ile or In such other bonda as are ner
collected from any taxes }evled },Jefore mitted for the investment of the per
this charter goes into effect, ~hrJl! so ,ina.rient schooi ,fund of .the st3:te ?!. 
far as pl'acticable be. divided n,'??ong Minnesota, or inbonds rnf any city m 
the several funds thereby _esta:0:1shed, the· state of. Minnesota having .R pop
and •where such sllbdivis:nn ll'! 1Wt u1atlori,iof five thousand (5,000) or more 
P•l'acticable, shall be kept in lhe gen- inhabitants, or in any county or school 
eral fund. The common council ~Y bonds in the. state of Minnesota. 
resolution shall nrovide for s1icl1 au:>• ln· Qase of 1nvi;stment of bonds or 
division in accordance with tne dlrec- other obligations, of the city of Du
tlons herein containea, luth., tlie same shall not be ~ancelled 

Where, prior to• thtl time thu,t thJS l>Uf shll.ll•be .held in the s!nkmg fund 
charter goes into effeot, all assessment and thl)interest thereon shall be

1 
nald 

has been levied to eover the cost of a over andjl,PPlied to the increas ng of 
local lmm•ovement, which improve• such alnklng fund. 
me · t h t t id tin1e been palrl Whenever the. prlnclpal of any of Urn 

n as no , a sa • · . h it shall become due the 
for, the woceeds of such assessment bqnda oft 

1
e ~ Y 6 shall. by and ~Ith 

shall be 'Paid into the 'Permanent im.- said ,comm ss i:ehlle common council, 
Provement irevolvlng fund, and th;« cost tM :consent ch of the bonds belong
of said improvement shall be paid out dlsP05~ of ;u Ii.· as with the money on 
of said fund. ing to 88

1
1d 1.'.1g 'to the same shall be 

d b r e ha.nd be on""' . • . The aggregate amount levle Y 11 · S!il'Y to . pay such maturing 
· ,)c:lO:~mon {!ouncil, in any one ;year, for nec:s. nµ(i said commissioners, by and 

"irald · funds numbered fourth (4th) to bon lltlie consent of the common coun
slxteenth (16th) inclusive, shall not ex~ wlth • -j dispose of any of the bonds 
ceed three hundred and twenty thous- ell, lll~m, to said fund, at such. other 
and dollars ($820,000) nor shall it ex• b~loni:~5 the said commissioners and 
ceed eleven (11) mills of the assessed tlm;s mmon council may aeem for the 
valuation of •all taxable property ln sai/fntereat of saicl fttncl. 
said city; a lev:v in excess of either be~ · 
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funding bonds, other than those is
sued to meet such deficiency, shall in 
no case draw a higher rate of mterest 
than the bonds so taken UP, 

Power of City to• Dor.row br Incrcm,1e 
Dcllt, 

Whenever the arnount of sucll sink
ing f\lnd, togetl1er with the interest 
or· i'&venues· theref.I'om, computed to 
the time pf maturity of the bonds of 
the city, is sufflo!ent to pay all of said 
bonds at maturity thereof,. the levy of 
one (1). mm hereinbefore provided for 
may be omitted; b11t in case, by reason 
of decrease of Interest, or depreciation 
of invesbrient, or for arty other cause, Section 286. The city of Duluth may 
the i,aid iund shall, in the judgment of issue bonds by ordinance as. follows: 
the cotnJmOn council, be insufficient to First. To 'PaY the floating indebted
pay said bonds at maturity, the 1:1ald ness of the city existing at the time 
one (1) mm tait sh'all be resumed.. this charter goes into effect. Such 

The said commissioners shall matte a bonds shall be Issued solely for th•~ 
detailed rellwt to the common couneil purpose of paying, and they may be 
at . .its .first (1st) meeting in July of Issued in sufficient quantities to pay 
each year and at such other times as such floating indeibtedness. 
the common council may require; and Second •. li'or the 1m1rpose of conin auch :report the said comm:!&sloners structlng, regulating, maintaining, or 
shall state the condition of said sink- extending or improving i;ultabie water 
ing fund 11,ncl the nature and· amount at;1d light plants or either of sucb 
nnd Vlll11ie • of each of the securities nlants, or for the purpose of nurchas
th.ereto .bel'ongfog, with a full descrlp- · 1ng, maintaining, eittending and im
tion of each of iiald securities. Proving any wate;i- and lights plants 
,In case the common council or said or either of such pJants already in ex

commlssioners1. or any other city.. of- lstence in the city, or for the purpose 
· tlcer; shall rau or neglect to conform of a.cauirlng. or paying -for any real 
to any of the provisions of this charter estate or other property needed in con
o;elating 'to said 1:dnklng- fund, any nection with such water or light plants 
tax 'lla:\'er of the city, or any owner 01• either of them for the maintenance 
of any of the bonds of said city, shall and PUrlty of the water supply or 
have· the right t'o mainta1n in a court 0therwise. ' 
of . competent jurisdiction, a proper Third. Such additional bonds as 
action · or proceeding to enforce com- may be necessary to extend, enlarge or 
Pllance the!,'ew:lth. · Improve such water and light plants 

The sub,stantlal malntimance of the or aeither of such plants. TJ:;.e bonds 
Provisions of this charter relating to mentioned in the above sub-dlvislom'I 
said slnkillg fund, for tJ:;.e payment of one (1); two (2) and three (3) shall be 
the Principal and interest of the bonds authorized, issued. negotiated and sold 
of said city, is hereby declared· to be In the same manner as other city 
a Part of the contract with the holder bonds, and those in sub-divisions two 
of. any bonds of the city and ahall be (2) and three (8) shall be· a first lien 
kept inviolate, Upon all water and light plants and 

Wh 
structures of evecy kind, If issued for 

eneve:r at the maturity of any b th If f 
bonds .. of said cit,.. the "aid slnk!nrr. 0 • or or only one then upon the f d ,, ,., ,.. appliances and structures theireof and 
· un shall not have moneys sufficient all ·Property acquired or used in con
to pay the b'onds so maturing and nect!on therewith, owned or purchased 
whenever the common council • shall by the city, and the proceeds of said 
deem it :advisable •and for the best in- bonds shall not be expended for anY 
t(ll'est,a ,of the city, to take up any out- other 'Purpose than that for which 
~tandlng ,bonds of the city not rlue, they are issued. 
:\ common ·council may ISsue b~nas Fourth. The city of Duluth may by %o) ~e city to run trot 13xceeding thirty ordinance, borrow money and Issue 

years on such terms as to place bonds, notes, certificates and other evi• 
~:I! ~aYment and rate of interest as may dences of indebtedness to pay, funil 01' 

e eemea advisable in such amount as refund any qity debts, floating, bonded 
:ty be necessary to IJllefit such de- or of any kind existing •at the time this 
pc ency, or to take up and refund such

1 
charter goes jnto effect, or created 

0nds · n()t due; Pr(tvided thai;, tqe re- tlier{!af~e:r ?,t an:v time, in (!.n:V Til!l-llner, 
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by said charter expressly authorized, 1 co lected out of. any such 
Fifth. The city of DuJ. uth ma". ·by liens 01, • h·t·"., ".. nroperty, di .. , ·· rig !I th. a:ct1on. 

or nance borrow money and issue '.l:he:. cit.y of.Duluth shall also, na"e 
bonds, i1otes and certificates of indebt- authorit;v b ' 
edness, or other ·evicie:nces of indebt• tl 1· • ' Y orc'tlnanc·e, to provide for ie ssue of bonds not exceeding one 
edness to JJay, fund or refund any hundred thousand dama1:s ($100,000) in 
special improvement certificates, or amount for the purpoae of a revolving 
any bonds, notes, certificates of Jndebt· fund. a~ mentioned in the chapter of 
edness, orders w obligations issued this ch.arter nrovidlng for special as
prior to March 10th, 1S99, or thereafter se!ISJUents for local improvements 
at any time or in any manner by this No, bpncls excepl!ng bonds for refund~ 
charter expressly authorized. Th.e city Ing 1ndebtedn!!ss. shall be 11:;sued tor 
of Duluth may, by ordinance, borrow any :purpose .. tO: an amount exceeding 
money and issue notes. ce1•tificates or on,a_ hundred thousand, dollars ($100,000) 
other evidences of 'indebtedness Jn an- ~hl the propo~ltion to ;tssue said 
tlc!pation of any ta.-,::es or assessments bonds)1afbeen approved by a major
levied UPon any po1•tlon of the taxable itf of t~e legal voteu; of the city vot
property Prior to the time this charter .Ing at .a general 01• special election. 
goes into effect, whether or not· any Whenever the co111mon council passes 

· proceeding sh.all have been taken to any ord'lnance to :Issue bonds in pur
eI_1force bite payment thereof. The 'or• suance Qf the provisions of this sec
dtnance mentioned in the above men- tlon, such ordinance shall provide fo,., 
tloned sub-divisions one (1) to five (5) the submlsslo.n to the legal .voters of 
inclusive, shall prescribe the form and the dty at some general city election 
term of such bond, notes, certificates or at some. special election t:o be called 
and evidences of indebtedness. The by the <.lOinmpn coun'Cil for that pur
clt:v of Duluth shall have authority In pdse;: ·tne··-p);i1noiltl6n, ot issurng sard 
sucn ordinance to provide that the bonds to an amount deemed ,by said 
same shall be general ob!lgatlons of common <:o.uncil .advisable. Any s11ch 
the city, or that tl:i.ey shall not be gen- election· iih!l.11 be <.lalled, if a special 
era! obligations of the city, but shall election, and whether l:!Peclal or gen
be 1'.layable out of any specified taxes, era!, .sl1aJl be conducted in the same 
assessments, funds or liens held by manne1' and wltll the same formalities 

· the city, •Property, or may llmit the as .s)leclal and general elections are 
City's lil;l;bll!ty thereon in any other res)l~ctlvetr conducted under 'the terms 
manner, or may provide that the city of the general lMvs of this state. The 
shall guarantee payment of the i;ame, bwllot to tie voted. at such election 
Provided, that bonds issued under sub- shall read substantially as follows: 
dtlslons one (1). two (2) and three Shall bonds be issued by the city of 
< > above mentioned, shall be always :Duluth under the provisions of sec-
1\'~nerrul obligations of the city, a.nd lion .286 of. the charter of said city to 
tbthout Pre.1udice to the powers here, the amount of (here state amount) for 
n efore granted; the city· of Duluth the puroose of (here state purpose). 

shall have autliodty by ordinance, to ~he debt of .the city o•f Duluth shall 
:~sign any property acquired by the not be Increased ·~eyond five (5) per 
ity under any proceeding to enforce cent of tile total value of the taxable 

special assessments for local improve~ propert:v (}f tlle city according to the 
:ents,. whether such proceeding llas last preceding . assessments for"' ·the 
een ~ad prior to the- .:lme this charter purpose of taxation, nor shall any 

goes mto effect or shall be had t~1ere- bond$ be Issued while the debt of the 
after, or any lien or right of acUon city remains Jn excess of five. (5) per 
~eld by the city on account or or· arls- cent of the tota,1. value of the' taxa'ble 

g
1
out of any such assessment as :;e- properti of the clty according to the 

cu1• ty for the PaYment of any•bonds last prooeding assessments for pu:r
~~es, certitlcates of lnl:\l!i.! ,etlnt'Si:l 0; posell of taxation, except for the pur
tlo;r evidences of lndel:JL-euilf.lllS men- poses mentioned in sub-divJslons one 
tha ed Jn this section, or to provide (1), two .{2) and three {3) above set 
'indt such bonds, notes, certificates of ,forth, tot the paying of the maturing 
1 d ebtedness, or othe1· evidences of bonc)s of the city, or by the issue of 
n ebtedness mentioned herein may be bonds fot the mmnanent improvement 
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~:~~,to~d. heretofore provided for j rece!Yed o: _ to ~: rec;:h-ed fw: each 
~ -c.!~ ~m~... local Jmprov€me,u.'7 trn whfieh an -as ... 

E;:'!'!.it:. ::;;tes, certltlcates and other eei!.sment is made, a?:.d when any 
""'.I~=-~ (1! indebtedness and obIJga trioneY is collected by b!m from the 
~1:!::! a Uii: city· of Duluth authorJzed,. county treasurer, or a;my 0th.er source, 
b elf. ~Uon shall in no event· bea,r on account of an:v such ru1sE.ssment, it 
;a ~~r rate of Interest than slx (6) shaU be the duty of th.e treasurer to 
;::e- e:~t ws annum. .And if. tlte:v run credit the sum to its separa.te assess
f:::t -:r~ ji,e (5) year/J shall not bear a ment account. Wbene.-er the county 
r.l':!rt~ rate pf lnte.rest than :fl.ye (5) treasurer shall pay oYer to the clty 
r:~ ~ ~. annum, and shall in. no treasurer any taxes belonging' to the 
.,,c:-.,c:;:t ~ \SOiit tor 1ess than .the par city• and collected under any levY and 
,;-~~ th'"!'l'"f, and shaU.'be solil in ac- whenever any money is received by the 
1:::r.l'~.m,;e Vilth tbe proviafon.s of chap- city treasurer fi.-om the s11e of any 
f'!,j' ~ of the general sfatuteii -of Min- certificates of fodebtt>dness disposed of 
i;:;~ta. of the year 1S91, sections 1 and in anticlvatton of a ~ol!eetfon of a tax 
;);. , based on a ta:,;:: estimate, the city treas

&!'.!®. 287. 'rhe levy .shall be made 
!<:, ~· common council · on · or before 
t:-:e tmtb.·{lOth) day of Octobel' of each 
t,ear·. and the same shall be· entered 
:;;;,:,:, ti!!! fax duplicates for the county, 
~1 eon~ted with the county and ., era,:e ·ia':l;ei,: · · , · · · 

, urer'shalt credit each of the respeetive 
:funds and accounts with its propor
tionate amount of rece,ipts according 
to the tax estimate of the fisw.l year 
for which. such estimate is made. The 
mon;ey collected on account of assess
ments shall not be .la.!d out by tne 
treasurer except !n 1Jannent for as• 
sessment w.ork. The money received 
from. the sale of eBrtifie.ates of indebt.: 

:!eJl«mte Acc<>nnt io be Kept ft edness based on a tax estimate and the 
&dr, Fund, Ol' money received from tht> county treas• 

urer on a tax levy based on such estl-
~iion 288, The comptrollet· and mate, shall be used and applied orilY 

l'!"",:;mir;,r shall each forthwith,, , as . to defray the ext1enditures together 
e,:;,.;:;i as the tax estimate ls. made in · with the arrearages due and unpaid 
ru:,7 :rear, open and keep in his book : tor the apeciflc object or objects for 
:rei,a:rate ~nd dfstinct · acc®nts for Which said -estimate was made and said 
e:ar.:h -0f the several divisions of taxes taxes were levied; 
~?::>wn in. the tax estimate of the then · After the accounts are opened in· the 
istt..'n:nt year; and in making any tax 'books. a$ herelnbefore provided, am' 
E1li:'ates for f¼Xpenditures and in moneys thereafter receiv.ed bY the eity 
I'::.iikfag any levY, the common council from the collection of taxes delinquent, 
10haU ttemiz!l the same, so as to show shall be forthwith distributed to the 
i;.;r;arateJ:v the amount to be collected funds provided for herein. so far as 
~-!ml ta.ii:ea for. each fund, as said such funds correspond to the funds 
funfu; are designated in section 284• named In the particular tax JevY on 

Anu it shall be the duty of the which snld delinquent ta.xes are col• 
U::t-<:Ure:r to J,i:eep in his boolts a com- lected. And so far as they do not cor• 
n.,,,e, accurate and separate account respond, the delinquent taxes co1Iected 
!f,_'."..aeh and all of the separate funds shall be credited to the account of the 
.emora!led in sub-division numbered general fund. The surplus of anY 
one (l} to s~venteen (l7) inclusive ot year's receipts over eXJ)enditures in 
section· 28i above, which shall cleai,Jy any particula,r fund may be carried 
and accurately show at an times the forward to the same fund of the suc
::;1ount of money recelv.ed by him for ceedlng year. 
an~ credit of each of such accounts, 

Wltence receive. d and the amount c t t· of m • oun Y Tl'enim1•e~ to, Ji:eep Acconn "' 
'h . oney Pald out by him on account 
4 ereot; and to whom and for what 
P~mose nald out. 

~ald treasurer shall also keep a sep
i,,l'<l,te and <llsliJlct !l,Clc(lpnt for, moIJeys 

Section 289. It is hereby made the 
cluty of the county treasurer of St, 
Louis county, In the collection of taxes, 
to ltee.g his 11.ccounts or books so as to 
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show at all times the a,mount Of money 
received or collected for the city, speci
fying all such taxes by the respective 
years for which they were levled, a11d 
the respective portions. theneof which 
are for interest and penalties. 

CHy Clerk. to lllnfoJ."Ce Desigmttion 
-0£ Fiwds JIU!d IDeliignn.te Sa:ine U1wn 
Orders, 

, $ect1011. 292. 'The city clerk shall not 
pre))are or slim any order on the 
tr~sui:y unless the requirements. of 
section 201 as to· the designation of the 

County Audito1·-W11en to l\lnli;e Set. fund -0r account have been complied 
tlement11. Wlth by the co)l'lptroller; a,rid in dra.w

i!lg eitc.h order the ·clerk shall desig .. 
Section 290.. It is hereby . made the nate thereon the particular fund des, 

duty of the county auditor ot St. Louis lgnated .upon the claims by the comp
county, quarterly, as provided in the' troller, and. the comptroller shall not 
general statutes of Minnesota, to draw C!>Untersign such orders unless , the 
his wart•ant upon the •county treasurer same shall be Jlrawn upon the 'J)artic
ln favor of the city treasurer, for aU' ular fund by him designatE!d therefor, 
money In the county treasury for taxes When said olalm, demand or account 
belonging to the city, and another Was .audlte.d !lfid adjusted by him as 
warrant for all money, if any, col- aforesaid. · . · 

Ch1.hn11 l'iot tq be A:llowecl Uiiless 
Mo~e)t ii1 ·me 'l'renl!!nry, 

Iected on account of Io~al assesi;,ments 
belonging to the city, and upon presen~ 
tation of the same to the county treas
urer of ;St. Louis county, · h.e shall 
pay the same respectively out of. the. .Section 293, The common councii 
moneys received and collected by. him shall have no power or authority to 
for the city, and, if any, for the local allow or authorize the payment of any 
a.ssellsinents. cl.aint or demand or to authorize the 

_ " . Jl,l)!)l'(ll)rJat!9ll,,, ,of. any . money unless 
Sa;ld auditor shall at the same time, sutiicfent :money out of which to satis

transmit to the city trea13urer and fY said clalm, appi•oprlation or de
comptro1Ier .a statement i,howing .U1e mand, and applicable thereto, ls 
sevarate amount $0 paid over on ac• a-0tuallY .hi the. treasury of the city; 
count of each separate local improve- provided, bOIVeYer, that this provision 
ment. ., sllaH Mt apply to a contract for the 

satlsfa.citlO:n of which a local asse::is

Compfroller to De,gignate Fmuls 
ment Is to be inaae. 

ll'l'QDt '\VJ1icJ1 Olnims, etc., Are to be ,lpprop;Jntlon of Money for Contract 
l'nill. ,-;. ln'1'alid, Unle-11s Fund i11 Specified. 

Section 291. It shall be the duty of Section 294. No ordinance, order ur 
the comptroller of the city in auditing resolution of the common council ap·~ 
and adjusting claim.s_and accounts, as proPriatln.i:r money or. requiring the 
herein provided, to designate· 11na payment or e;i.:penditure o,f monEJy by 
snecify upon each claim, demand and the cJty; and n.6 oontract requiring the 
account so ,audited and adjusted, the payment of money by the city, shall 
Part!tmlil,r fund or account, as said be operative 'Of valid unless there is 
fund or account is shown by the last specified therein the particular fund 
tax estimate, and the tax levy based oµt of which the same is to be Paid. 
thereon, when made, out of which the' 
same shall be paid; and no claim, de- .Lllillt -0n P11wer ~° Creitte Indebtetl-
mand or account shall be auditnd or 1Iess,, 
adjusted by him, or reported to the 
common council, until there sba11 be 
sufficient money in the treasury to the 
credit of the particular fund or ac
count. out of which the same Is PaY· 
able, to pay the same as well as other 
Unpaid claims before that time audited 
and allowed against said fund. 

Se'ctiort 295, Whenever the expense 
and. obligations incurred, chargeable 
to anY particular fund or department 
of tM dh', iii any fiscal year are suf
ficient• in the aggregate to absorb 
eighty {SO} per cent of the entire 
amount embraced In the tax schedule 

.) 

:1 
'/ 
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for that year,· togethet> with eighty 
(80) per ·:cent of the amount estimated, 
in the appo1·tionment of the current 
year fo be receJved by said fund from 
other sourcefi including such amount 
aS' may remain. j;fi th El fund from the 
levY · of any prJor 1year or years, no 
officer, board or official body of the 
city shall have any power, and no 
'Dower shall exist, to create any ad
ditional indebtedness (save. as the re
maining twenty (20) per cent ~f said 
tax levy or estimate is collectedJwhlch 
shall 'be.a charge a,galnst any pai.'tlcu
lar fund or devartment, ~•r which shall 
l;>e in amy manne1· a, ,~alid claim ag'l.!nst 
the city, but said additional indebted
neis or obllga.tlon attemvt ~d to be 
created :shall be a personal claim 
aga,in$t the officer or Uie members of 
.the municipal boa1·d or ~oc1,, voting· :tor 
Or attemptJpg to (lreate the. S,Ull!;-, 

Co11~1>tl'olle:i: to )fnke 1\font1Lly Re
• l)Orts,,. 

Section 296. It is hereby made the 
duty of the comptroller to communi

, cate ·tO''the'·common council; in W!'it• 
ingc, at each of its first regular month
ly meetings, a statement showing: 

First. The amount of cash on hnncl 
in the b'eaury oelonging to each fund 
or department of the city, on ·the .first 
of the then current month, a.s .;aid 
funds or ,departments :i,re ::mecit1ed in 
the last tax estimate, and in section 

, 284 of this chal)ter', 
Second. 'rhe amount designat£::d in 

said estimate for eacll of said d0part
ments. 

Third, The amount of said estimate 
for each department. Iiaid out or ap
Propriated at the date of such state-
ment. · 

City Cle.rJc to Designate Aet, Ol'!lin-
1utce. ete,, Uiulel' '\VJtieh 01•1lel' is 

Ul'lt\vn, 

Section 297. The city clerk shall, !Je
fore he shall sign any order on the 
treasury of the city for the »ayment of 
any salary or 'Comvensation for ser
vices rende~ed or materia,1 furnished 
the <lity, designate therein the legisla
tive act and the section thereof. or the 
ot·dei', resolution or ordinance <Jf the 
common cotmcil (by g-iv1n,:- the· date 
and the Passage thereof) undc1· the au
thority of Which said order ls arnwn, 

Officel's to Cel.'tify N11.mes ,of Ole1•,ks 
n111l Assistants. 

,Sectiolt 298. Any officer ,)f the clt}· 
who, under any law of this w.ate, is 
entitled to any sum or 11,rnount for 
clerk hire, or who is entitled t0 any 
clerk or assistant in the performanc~ 
of his official duty, shall, in wrltlug, 
certify to the comptroller and the city 
clerk the n(Lme of such clerk 01· assist
ant, the date of his appo!ut.m,mt, and 
the amount of compen;iathn he is to 
receive, and wheneve1• i.ai.1 cl1;>rlc or 
assistant named in said certificate 
ceases to act as such, said officer ii!hall 
forthwith ,certify the same to saicl 
comptroller and said city clerk, and all 
orders drawn and payments made for 
services rendered by any clerk or tts
slstant of any officer of the ctty, ii!hall 
be drawn in favor of, and l>e paid to 
the ·clerk, or aselstant performing the 
services; and not 1n favor 'oi the of
ficer employing such •clerk or assistant. 

Debt N(►t to lrn Crente,l \Vlthout Au-
tllorlty of Common Connell. 

Section 299. Neither of the der,a,i·t
ments respectively of the r.lty nor any 
officer thereof, except the libmry 
board, water and light boara. and park 
board, shall have any power or au~ 
thority to malce any contract or to 
create any debt against the "'city, br•
fore the common •council of the city 
shall have authorized the Biurie, twn• 
thirds (2-3) of the membn·s ther.:?ot 
voting therefor; and iio ::ommittee ,,f 
the common council or offi,:er thereof 
shall allQl\v or approve any C'laim in 
favor of fl.DY person or cor1wration, for 
any Purpose whatever att,mwted to 
be created, as afol',esald, unless the 
ci-eating of such claim or the i.ncurring 
of such indebtedness shall have been 
previously authorized by the common 
council, 

Retutisltlo1ts to 'be Itemb:etl, 

Section 300, Each requisitio11 of: lhe 
common council for authudty Lo pur
chase supplles or create any indebted
ness against the city, shall save as iu 
this chapter provided, be ite~ized. 

CoID.J►tl'ol,ler to lte).lo:d Estimates, 

Section 301. It shall be the duty o! 
the city comptroller not Jato!" than the 
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month of August of eac:11 and every 
year, to r,eport to the common councll 
and also to the conference ~ornm1ttee, 
an estimate of the eX!J)enses of the clty 
for the then next succee,;Ung fiscal 
year, and likewise the revenue neces
sary to be raised for such year. The 
said estimate shall be itemized so as 
to clearly show the amount necessary 
to be raised for each of the purp:isea 

make a tax 'levy of salcl amount· and 
eaiil ta,x levy sl!all be entered as bf 
law p1•escr!be~; Jll1C!1'1 tl\f;! ta:x;_ g,_uplfoates 
ot ,the co1111.W iff the time :,aii uui;ll
cates are made up and collectM in 
like manner as state and county taxes 
are collected, 

Levy to be ltemizetl, 

necessarY to carry on the business and Section 304; In making said estima,te 
financial affairs of the city as thi!se and said levy, tM portions of said an-
1'.lUtposes are set forth in section 284 nual .el!tlmate and, rev:v shall, as far as 
of this chapter; and s~ld cslim-..te practicable, be, itemized, 
shall also sho:w the nrobable amount 
the city shall receiYe durillg the fiscal Tnx Cel.'tificintes, 
year next sucsceeding from the dif~ 
ferent sources named in sulJ-div\fli.)n 

' sixteen (16) of said section. 
Section 305, As soon as said desig

nation or estimate :for any pai'ticular 
, yea!' fs tran_sml\led to the county n.udi

Confel'ence Oom3ufttee to JU~tl(c 
Itemized Statement, 

out tor of St. Louis county, as aforesaid, 

Section 302. It shall be the duty of 
the conference committee provided 
for by this charte1·, In the month of 
September of each year, to make out 
an itemized statement showing the 
amount of money Which, hi Us opinion, 
wm be needed for the use of e:;i.ch 
department of the city durlng the then 
succeeding year, and to des1,:-nu.ce ,he 
same by resolution, and till' llame shall 
be reported and recommended by .tlr~ 
conference committee not later tlia':l 
September twentieth (20) next 
following said designation to the 
common council and · said com
mon council shall thereupon, 
not later than the month of octor<.r 
next following, declare by resolution, 
the amount in dollars that must be 
levied for each deparbmeilt of the citY 
for the the,n fiscal year for carrying 011 

the business of the city for snirl year. 
The •conference committee having 
made its itemized statement, the gross 
amount thereof may ·be decrea1:1ed, qut 
not increased by the comnion council. 

the .common council by ordinance, first 
directing the same (two-Lhlrds (2-3) of 
me :l)lembera tl)ereo;f voUng tl1erefor) 
may issue and sell or ca.use ~o be is
sued and sold. from rime to time, as 
money Is needed, certiflcatas Cf indebt• 
edness Ju .antlc!pi.tion of i.he coUectlon 
oiiaxes''.t&r-fui'i~spefual fund named 
In said tax estimate, fo'r the mn-puse of 
raising moneys for such special fm;ii; 
but no power sl\ll.11 exli;;t to issue cer
tificates for aiw· ,of said separate funds 
eiceeding ell!'htY (80) per •~ent of the 
amount nam~d in said ta,c estimatt:-, to 
,)Je collected for the use and benefit 
of said fmid, and said certificate may 
be issued, Ii$. aforesaid, and renewed 
from time to time, if necessary, but no 
ceJ.'tlficate shall be issued to become 
due and payablil later than December 
31st, of the year succeeding the yeai' 
ln whieh aald t!IJ(: estimate, reported 
to the auditor, as aforesaid, was rnade, 
and Sllfd certificates shall not . llP. llolll 
for less than i])ar and ac:cmed 11JtErei,t. 
and shall not draw a great~r rate of 
Jnterest than six (6) per cent per an-
num. 

Each certificate shall state uvon its 
Tnx Le..-y-llow illnde. fa.M for whlch of salcl se~arate funds 

s th roceeds of said certificates shall 
ectlon 303, As :;00;1 as the ,;iommon e P d the wliole amount embraced 

council shall designate in any year be u~~ 'tax estimate for that particu
the amount of money to be rahied bY In sa · · , E! Md they shall be num
taxailion as herein provided, saitl. .::Ol\1- la!' J'.lUl!~!e~uUvely and be of the de
mon council shall transmit or cause bered ction, of one hundred dollars 
to be transmitted to the coun~:Y audt- nolllln~r a :multfple thereof, but not 
tor O'f St. Louis counly, its c:1,ctlons and ($lOO)dlng one thousand dollars ($1,000) 
designation, ancl the1·eafter, and on ,)r e;iccee lid tttaY have interest coupons 
before the tenth day of O.::tuber nf;'xt .ea:ch, ~' and )Je otherwise of such 
following, said common councll p)la}l attaclle • . , 
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!"::rt:::.s 5=.;'! timns~ and, with the cou
. t:~ ~· made payable at sucll place, 
11.s wD ~t ajd ill their negotla.tl-:m; 
:,,:::3. ::b~ l)r.iteei!:s of the tax assessed 
c~ c!i?~u,d as aforesaid. on account 
d Sl.':l fund, arid the faith and credit 
CT -ee cid:Y, a~ ir1-evocaoly- pli>d;:tefl 
!-:-:- ~" ireJ1:mution of the eertificates 
&.'l L~eii. 

troller. the city treasurer, the city en
gineer and the president o! tha p:irk 
board of the city to meet for confer
ence and consultation relative to the 
welfare and financial affairs of t!::t! 
city as hereinafter i;ro.Icded. 

The city clerk shall l:!e the cle1k ot 
said conference comnuttee. and keep 
a eorrect and full record if i.ts pro-
ceedings, and he shaU me and careful
ly 11teserve in his offiCE< the reports of 
the members of said eomm!.ttee. made 
and furnished as herein provided, 
The city attorney shall &.'t;;nll the 
meeting of said committee. m<d aid it. 
as he may fr.om time to tim,c be re
Quested. in its confe:enice and Invt.S• 
ti.1;ations. 

ll!1111.r,t Jtoi to he Dl'1ertcd From 
Fiuoll i!it .Which it Belongs. 

~..£6 a No mtmey belonging to 
~ ~t,a,"').!e fund shall be boi-rowf'd 
o: c:.-a-..ed for Ule use of anv mber 
f!;::;ji c:r f~r any other pU.rJJose. exeel)t 
itS T:::;;rEil': t:ri'.lvided, and neither the 
er:=,~ e>3llnt>U nor. any oflleer. board 
c.;: ~:.u ... "'l::ent of the city, shall have 
say ;;cwa t'/J authm1ze the city treas
:.:=,a;:- l!:} di:Rtt; any of said separate 
·~ er r:::il\.ey from the specllic pur
,.,~ t.~:r 1i>h."lt'h the S!lme w.-i·~ E:sti
c~:;!~ t,f,i\".:li .eti1!ooted and credEted 
tU ~:~!: or to borrow or trnns
:::_i:l" •a:::s J::.:.ran.:e .,r portion of one of 

- -~t!'~.~~-~:e~ ie·-the credit :Qf ::1n{ltb~r 
-~ az..;;t that in case fhNe- i$ nt 
~,:. ~ a SU!.;}'.i'US ot eru.h to the 
;,=::: c~ .. ~ ~11nro.te Iuna. thr(-e-
........... ..,.,, :: .. 4:, >Dt Ule members c,!' the 
·~_,~::e >t~cll .ma¥ by resolutlou ~u~ 
::;":~ &;;::. ,!,",..rplw; €.'ash to be iu.vest
,e;r..: ~c:r:l.~ in the p,~hase d the 
~--.'Zl~~ 0t ;my· ot.hel' fund· 

Con:terence C'-0cmnli1tee-'Plnce 
Ttn1e o:f Meeting. 

and 

1F:!'.:~-..,,_~ c:r;.ev~. that wb.en1ItN' in 
U? · ·::;'-~ (;J! th,; Cl)mmon coun~U it ~=-= l:"1~.$'.U'y so to do. ,m:I ~ ;l'i 
~~~ :~•"'J ti~ ~lub~n · J.>.1~sed by, u 
,,, - ~:: -~!'a,:JJ:-Ui,s tS-4) o! the mem
i.:~ t:.::'f~:,j, "'1'..1ti!m:-m~d the $Ullll'. any 
:=::,-:::_ !::::::s ,;:f ti:.e ~lty ex~ept ftm;i~ 
_::

4
~~~~ <:-~ ~~~~~nt ()f speela.l a~s~ss-

;::~ _==:~ ;~ ~f~m.:d to the ac
::-~_ ~:::_ !:.U2:'.:: 'Z!e~<TU,\ted fen· tlle 
-~'::::_,-.:..:! i.:~ :t,.,, ~"'mdp:.n and interest 
,.,. "-= ib::=::&-.! ~!et>!,.Jnicss of the dt...-. 

Section Sii8. Said. Cmif&~re eam
mittee shrul hruli its meetings at the 
counl'il ehambel!' of the elits. and me:et 
ru; often m; once e;:.ch moa,n. :and all 
its meetini:;s, iiro~ and r;:;cor.:ls 
shall be DUhlie. and lias r;,~hr . me.-t
ing shall be h.eld l:lt two e:::!) 'll!•cfoek in 
the afte.rnmin en tte fu'st Saturday 
a.tte:r the nrte,c;ntu dSu o:r ea:.:h month. 
But smd C;)Jti'.erence e!ilnnrattee may 
cha~"'e by 1-esuiut:.:m. ~he h2n lout not 
the da:, of its ml'nthly ~Ungs. At 
the fi~rt ni<'<!Ung a:i .Ja:::i.Q::acy {}l/f. es.eh 
:.vea:r it shall :uso e!e1,;t a ehamnan. 
who sn:111 Si?!'\'e filr one ~n :;;~ar and 
until ?us su<.X'es~~r us e.:,e..:-t-=d. .:.mi it 
may :roru-.e .. na n'it.i~t s~.:h fflles and 
bl7-laws fv1• its g,w_,~,,,in~. not in 
eonllkt WU!, thl....'> eharte.- ~d tt:.e bws 
t'f this Sfuli? as it :m;,.y d<tt'm ad:rl..'¼lb]e. 

l'ru't'i.'i'<'d thut in .:-;,,i;,,- e..e '"'haimlan 
:so ellilct<Ni i,h:r.il :fr~:n :ui};' •~~ c-csse 
to b~ Cr tnt:!ll.he~ .,_,1-if s.3.i:! ,c:~.:z:!&enee 
eom~ti,tc._. \lurm~ llit'.' :r~ir. i::te c.om
rnitt,'(> sao.U ~t~t a '-'h.:::1.-tnan who 
llhnU is~rw uutn the :c&:s:JJ: ~g-.2::u- etec-
tion ;,>.;: dmir.nt:l.n. -
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other act or proceeding, to, have i·e- · 
signed his office and t.he duties the1•£· 
of, and his successor rihall b~ appo'nt
ed as wescribed by law in case of r£)3~ 
lgnat!on. 

Said committee shall liave no power, 
and no pOiwer shall exist to excuse any 
officer front · submitting the monthly 
report herein presct.lbed and direclea. 

First. The. a!llount of expenditures 
authorized Ol' made by said common 
council under .· eaoh of the foregoing 
heii.dii, · i!ta:tf!lg trie ·same se.JJarately, 
since his last report; 

Second, ~he .. amount expended by 
the council · (boa,rd expenses ieXcepted) 
dqrlng the fiscal yea;r, to date of said 
report. · 
. Third, The. amount included in the 

Con.fe:rence Committee-Duties nml. last tax estima,te upon •whl.ah the com
Re11ort of l'\leml1e:r11. mon council 'Can di-a.w to satisfy its 

dlsbui•sements, 
Section 310. It shaU be the duly of Fourth. Th~ source outside of said 

the members of the. ~<>mmittee at said tai estimate from Which it is reason
monthly meetings to consult and ad- ab1e to exliect funds will be received 
vise together relative to the care, su. to be exnended by the council and the 
pervision and economical management aim;iunt it. is reasonable to expect will 
of each and all of the affairs, duties be receiv:e(l. front -each of said sources 
and expenses of each department of durlng the then fiscal :vear. 
the city, and to that end, and in aid ·n shall be .the duty. <>f the president 
thereof, it shall be the duty of eMh of the board.of wa.ter and light com
member of said committee to report in tnissj(mers. to report, as aforesaid at 
Wl'iting undet· 01;1,th to said committee l!aid first (fat) meeting, the amount 
at the iirst (1st) meeting l'elatlve to of the expenditures made ,or indebted
the work of his department, and espec- ness incurred by his said board at the 
iallY as follows: date of such report d'.Qr the then cur-

The President of the 1iommon coun,c1l rent fiscal year .bY stating: 
shall report the amount of the ·e:icpen"':'·l<'lrst,'Tne'·amount'of contracts let 
ditui·es ma;de, or indebtedness incurred and of purchases ma,de for material 
by the ,council, at the date of such and supplfea, 
Teport, fot· the then fiscal year as lol• Secimd;. ').'he amount of the expense 
nows: incurred for labor. 

First. For work ordered, requiring Third. 'The amount of expenses in-
an assessment to 'be made. curred .and contra.,cts :made for all 

Second. For lighting said city, in- 11ther pul'f)pses, and a synopsis of any 
eluding a synCYJ)sis of any contract contract (water bondi, excepted) then 
then in force for lighting said citY in force, calling for Payment of money
~ntered into •pi·ior to t11,e beginning of and i:nade pr!or to the then fiscal year. 
the current year. At ·each subsequent ,meeting he shaill 

Third. For the city hall. report: 
Fourth. For all other purposes (dis- FiM; '.rhe 1tmount of expenditures 

bursements for the expenses of the dlf· authorized or mi:tde Under eaich of the 
ferent boards excepted) . and stii.ting foregoing lleads, stated separately, 
Under this head the special fund in .the since the last report of said officer. 
tax estimate or tax levy which. will be . Second: ',l'he amount of moneys col
or h,as been drawn upon to meet auch lected bY his board from the. beginning 
expenditures, . of thii tMn current fiscal year, and the 

Fifth. The amount included in . the amount 9! rnoneys received since the 
last tax estimate upon which the cont- Jaat teport of said officer. 
mon council can draw to satisfy itl! Third, T4e number of employes at 
disbursements. the date ·of his report, working on a 

S!'lCth. The source outsi,de. of sal~ fixed salary, In the. service of his 
tax estimate from which 1t 1s reason boa.rd and tbe monthly or annual sal
able to expect funds will be l'eceived art a~reed. to be p?,id to each • 
. to be expended by the common council The-,p,resldent of the board of fire 
and the amount it ls reaso.nable to exd . missioners shall report as aforesaid 
Peet will be received from each df sai ~~aid flrSt (1st) meeting, the amount 
sources during the then fiscal year. . f the expenditures made or incurred 

At each subsequent meeting he shall 0b bis boa.rd at the date of such re. 
report: Y · · 
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port for the then current fiscal y.ear by 
stating~ · 

:First; The · amount of contracts let 
and of wur-0hases ·made ·for material 
and supplies. 

Second, Tile amount of expenses in
curred for labor (saJ.ary of regular 
emplo:y:es excepted). 

Third, The amottnt l)aid out during 
the then current year as salary to reg
ular emplo.:ves. · 

Fourth, The amount of expenses in
curred, and :contracts made · for all 
other l)U!'Poses. 
. Fiftll. The amount 1ncluded In the 

last tax estimate tor his i{epartm.ent. 
At each aubsequent meeting he shall 

repot-t: ,, 
·First, The amount of expenses au

thorJzed or made under each of the 
foregoing heads stated separately, 
since the last report of said officer. 

Second, The number of employes 
engaged in the service, of his board, on 
a fixed . salary, since the date of his 
last l'ePort. 

Tlifrd, The monthly payroll of his 
board for all of its :fixed employes. 
.Fourth.~TJre ::vmount included m the 

last tax. estimate for his department. 
· The •mty engineer sball report as 
aforesaid at ,said first (1st) meeting the 
amount o,t expenditures made or in
curred by said engineering department 
of the city; at the date of sucih report 
for the then current fiscal year, by 
statfng: • 

First. The amcrnnt of contracts let 
and · of purchases made for material 
and supplies .. 

Second. The whole amount of ex
penses i.ncurred for the street and 
sewei· torce, stating separately the 
amount expended or indebtedness in
curred 1ri each rward or district. 

'I'hird, '.Che amount of expenses in
curred for all other labor and services. 

Fou1'th. The amount ,of expenses In
mu·red and, contract,s made fo1· all 
other PUl'poses. 

Flfth. The amount induded in the 
last tax estimate for his depaTtment. 

Sixth. The llUilll'ber of employes en
gaged ip, the servicfr of his deparhnent 
during the period since the date of the 
last report of . said officer (street and 
sewer force excepted), 

Seventh, 1'he •Whole number of per
sons employed on the street force slnce 
the dE1,te or his last repo1•t, stating sep-

arately the number in each ward or 
district. 

Eighth. The number of persons em
ployed -0n the sewer force. 

At -each subsequent meeting he shall 
report: 

First, The amount of expenses au
thorized or made In each department 
under each of the :foregoing heads, 
statecl separately, since the last re
Port of said officer. 

Second. The amount inc'luded in tbe 
last tax estimate for his department. 

Tlllrd. The number of employes en
gaged in the· service of<his department 
during the period since the date of the 
last report of said officer (street and 
sewer force excepted). 

Fom:th, The whole number of per
sons employed on the street force 
since the date of his last report, stat
ing separately the number in each 
ward or dfstrlct. 

Fifth. The whole numbeJ.'.' of persons 
employed on the sewer force since the 
date of his last report. 

The president of the board of public 
works shall report, aii a;foresaid, at 
said :first (1st), meeting tbe amount of 
expenditures made or ,Incurred for 
public works at the date of such report 
for the then current fiscal year by 
stating: · • 

First. The amount of eontracts let 
for which an assess•tnent is to be made, 
stating each con.tract separately, 
·second. 'The amount of. the monthly 

payron of his department. 
Third. The a.mount of e:x:penses in

curred and contracts made for all 
other purposes. 

Fourth. The amount included in the 
last ta:ic estimate for his department, 

At each subsequent meeting said of
ficer shaill repo1•t: 

'.First. The amount of expenditures 
authorized or. made, under each of the ,, 
foregoing h.eads, stated separately, 
since the last report of said officer. 

Second. The amount of mo.neys re
ceived by his depa1•tment, or any em
ploye thereof, for any purpose - con
nected with the •work of his depart
ment since the beginning of said cur
rent fiscal year, and the amount, of 
moneys collected since the last repo1·t 
of said officer. 

Third. The number of employes en
gaged in the service of his department 
durln,11'· the period since the date of the 
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last report of said officer, and the Fourth, The aimount of ,expenses in· 
name of each, and the amount paid, ciutrM and. contracts made 1:for •all 
or agreed to be paid to each;, . . other, 'P,~l'li,Qltes,. .· 

Fourth. 'l.'he amount included in the ·Flfth. · The. amoiint included In the 
last tax estimate in hl::f department, last tax estimate for his department. 

rt is the duty of the president . of Sixth, . The amount received by said 
the librarY 'board to report, as afore- boa.rd, from a.II ritlJ.er sources during 
said, at the first (1st) meeting, the tlie then current fiscal year. 
amount of expenditures made or in- At each l!U:1,)sequent meeting said of
debtedness incurred by his said board ilcer shall report: 
at the date of such report for the then Flt'St. \the· it.mount of expenditures 
current :fiscail year, PY fltating: authorJzed or made, under each of' the 

First. The amount expended for foregoing., heads, stated sel)arately, 
rents and llgbt. , ,, sincE! the last report ·of said officer. 

Second. 'l'he amount expended for. Second, The amount · of moneys re
insurance, ceived by tliia department, or any em

• Third; The amount eJqJended for ploye tllereof,ftol' any .PUrPOSe con
furniture and fixtures. nected with ti~ work of his depart-

Fourth, · The amount of the monthly ment sint:e, the:;beg-inhing of' said cur
payroll of all employes, of his ,board, re'nt 1lscat year, and the amount of 

Fifth. The amount expended far ruone;vs colleoteq, sincfr the last report 
tooks·, periodicals and papers. of said •officer. · 

Sixth. The a.mount of expenses. in- Tbitd; The. number of. employes en
curred and contracts mad.e fol' all gaged in the servlce M his department 

durl)lg the perJod since the date of tbe, other purposes. t d ffi d th 
Seventh. The amount included in Jast report o sai O eer, an e 

the last ta:x: estimate for hls depart- name of each and the amount paid, 01· 
ment an,d tbe 1·eceiPts ,by his board: 11gre(lt.1: Jo .~.e. paid to_ea,oh. 
from all other sources. , Foro'th,. 'ilie amount included in the 

At each subsequent meeti.ng he shall last tax esllmate fo1<. his department. 
report: Fifth: The·amount received by sa.id 

First. The amount of expenses au- -boat<l. tro.ni · all otber sources than 
. taxes durlmr the'preoeding month. 
tnorlzed or made under eacb of the The cltY comptrollel' at each meet-
fo1•egoing heads, stated separately, Ing shall report .as aforesaid: 
since the last report of said officer. First. The. whole amount of indebt-, 

Second, The number of employes edness (outside of Its. b.onded indebted
engaged in the service of his board on ness) o! the city audl,ted by said comp
a fixed salary, since the date of· his troller dm'i.nir the then fiscal year. 
last reiport. Second. TM. whole amount of in· 

'rhird. The monthly pay roll of his debtedness of the city outstanding, 
board for all of its fixed employes, created b:1" the comfuoil council (out

Fourth. The amount included in the side . of the bonded Jnde'btedness of 
last tax estimate for his department, said cltY), au<llted or allowed PY the 

Id t cit:\' coml)troller. 
It sball be the duty of the pres en Thltd The whole amount of the 

of the Park boa.rd to report, as afo\·e- ald indebtedness of the city audited 
said; at said first ,(1st) meeting, the h th. e city comptroller since his last 
amount of ex:Qendltures made or in- Y · t ~ 
debtedness incur·r•ed by his sa.td board jnQllthlY repor • of' 

th Fourth, The whO!e · amount 
at the date of such report for . e belonging to· the city in any 
then current fiscal year, bY stating: mone; m: the cltY, stating the amount 

First. The amount of property . ac• ba~!ch bank and the amount of cash 
Quired 'by said board during such jlsca,l : hand )lelonglng to each ~eparate 
Yea1•, fund named in the last tax estimate. 

Second, The amount of contracts. .· Flfth, 1'he .aggregate amount of the 
let, for wli!ch an ass-,ssment ls to b,e oclil asiiessntents theretofore made, thEo 
made, stating ea:ch contract separate- J oneY for:wJllch has not, :Prior to said 
ly, m art been received by the city treas-

'l'hlrd. The amount of the monthlY reP. ; 11d ~Mil also i,pec!fy 11eparately 
pay roll of his department, µrei, · , · 
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the amount remaining uncollected on 
each asseasm~nt roll. 

Slx:th. The aggregate a.mount of the 
clal~, -0e,mands . and . ,contra.eta of the 
;city 1.n the t1ossession or control of said 
comptroller ;waiting to be amproved, 
audited 11,nd. countei·signed by him. 
· Seventl\, The cfty ·· com-ptroHel' shall 
attach ·· to hi$ first report made under 
this charter, .a CQPY of the~ last tax: 
eatimate @d levy, and as soon and as 
often, as. a new leyy Is· made he .Shall 
report to .said 'committee a; COJJY of 
such new levy, · 

other than day laborers, paid by said 
treasur.er, and the amount of salary 
or compensation received ,per month 
01' ner annum by each of · sa.:ld em• 
i:>loyes, a,nd In ,case the· a;mount of such 
•compensation is fixed by statute, he 
shall so state ODPoslte the name of 
~uch em))Joyce; and in case the -compen
sation of any one of .. said employes 
named in said list is fixed by any· body 
or authority of the city government, 
he shall so state opposite the- name of 
such employe. 

Eighth.. 'rhe city comptroller shall 
report at each meeting the amount of 
tax:es :received since his last prece/d
in!( report to 'l!Uch .committee, specify• 
ing · :!tetnEf thereof · ac¢ordlng .to the 
yearir ,for which they •were levied, stat
ing separ11,tely -from such ta:x:es the 
aggregate interest or penalties for ea;ch 
year: and also a statement of his dls
tr1butfons of each Of such items among 
t:11e v/1.rJous funcls, ·sh01Wing the 
amounts eredited to · each: also . the 
amoupt'. of money received o~ the sev
l;lral local improvements since' such last 

. ' C t?llOrti C - c;, ,~ 

Th.e mayor Of the city shall report: 
First: The number of policemen in 

the employ of the city, in all grades 
and departments, 

Second. The aggregate amount of 
city warrants · of all l!:irida and char
acter signed •by him during the then 
fiscal year (ex.elusive of warrants for 
ipaying the pr,inoii:>al and Interest on 
bonded debt), and in making said re
t1ort he shall state the amottnt of said 
warrants signed to pay salaries and 
the amount signed to pay otner pur
poses. separate.Jy, as those purposes 
are stated separately in the last tax 
estimate • 

Nlnl;h, .The amount of money to. the 
credit of e11-cll. tund and :to the un'Paid Re:vort11-To, Wlmt Tinie Conivlete, 
balance of· contra.cts or other obliga
tions entered into bY and cha1:geable 
against each of the same. 

'l'he city. treaaurer · shall report: 
. First, The. aggregate amount of 
money received bY him during the then 
fisc.a.i ;vea.r, from eacll of the tollowlng 
sources, stated i,eparately: 

1. From tll.e county treasurer. 
2, From• llttuor licenses'. 
3, li'rom all oth~r licenses. 
4. ~om the clerk of· the municipal 

courtY · 
6; . From all other sources (excluSi~e 

of local assessments), · · 
Second, The aggregate amount of 

money Paid out by him during the 
then fisGal Year (ex:clusive of local as• 
sessments). on account of each separ
ate fund; stating the a.mount for each 
fund. separately,. as those funds are 
specified .in the last estimate and tax: 
levy, 

Section 311, All reports provided for 
by this chapter shall be complete up 
to the first of the montl1 in which the 
meeting of the conference .committee 
is held, at which su:ch report Js ren~ 
dered. 

Conference Com,mlttee May Rcqnl'l'e 
Inforniatlon. 'Un<ler Oat11. 

Section 312. Said conference com
mittee shall have power and authority 
at any meeting, by resolution, to re
quire any . officer or emr,Ioye to fur
nish under oath, any addltiohal report 
or information said committee may de• 
sire. relating to th~ business of said 
city, and it shall be the duty of such 
officer or employe, when so requested, ~ 
to furnish the · 1nrormation called for, 
and ln the manner, from the date and 
wHhln the time specified in such reso
lution. 

Third, The .amount of •Cash received 
on each locaJ Improvement and the Or1ler o•f Bu11h1CJ111 Of Conference 

.am~r Paid Out'by hhn on account of Comniittee, 

su; mnrovements respectively. Section 313. The order of business 
. ourth. The name of each employe of said conference committee at its 

Of. the city, or any department thereof, meeUngs shall ·l:!e as follows; · 
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First, Calling the r-011. , four-fifths (4~5) of said committee, 
second. Reading the minutes of the whfob ,al)proval-·slra.U- be· evidenced by 

Jast meeting. a t.esolutlon adopted at a. meeting of 
Third, Reading the reports herein said committee and entered upon its 

i,rescribed. records, Said teM!utlo:n • of approval 
FouTth. Such other order of bus!- ~ball not be Co!llltrtied as granting any 

ness as the conference com'l'.nittee may officer, board or department of the a!ty' 
direct in aid of the -purpose of Hs work. any JlOWer or authority not granted by 

Confel.'encc ·COlJllllittee Mn-y "\Vn.1~ 
existing laws. · 

OfflceJ:>S, Etc., of' Exccl!lsive Expen11I~ Clmfe~~ncc {)ommitte~ iUll'Y Gh•e Atl
tures. 

Sectibn 314. Whenever, in the· opin-
ion of said conference committee, l!,nY Section 31ii; · Said committee Is also 
officer, board or department of the city authorlzed·an~ directed from time to 
ls not obiiervlng economical manage- time to·gl\'e arty ol'flcei' or board of the 
ment in his or its ,official business, and city su¢h ce1u.tlon and advice as, in. 
has, in the opinion of said committee, its opinion, thew¢1fare and economical 
during the. then fiscal . year, management Qt tlle affairs of ~aid city 
made or Incurred iiuch · amount demand, 
of· e:x:-penses that said officer . 

'd d t e t will ·n'ot be :aevortll ot Commlttee to be Prlute,1, or sa1 epar m. n . . . . . . 
able to go through the then fiscal ;,ear_ Section. 316, Within thirty (30) da!s 
without overdrawing the amount of after the first meeUng of said commit
money named in the tax: estimate, or in . t · • the sa!!l :first reports herein J>rovid
tne tax for his or its department,.i'{ith. 'e1¥or ~lifill pe~~ptinted. by. the dei;k 
fue amount collected or collectable and i · the use of the members of said 
app)lcable thereto, then said qonference . 0~mltt~e and the common council 
committee shall imm.ediately,' by reso• co a suc)l:.teports made thereafter :!hall 
lutlon,. so advise said officer or depart: t! Ji\:inted as :;;aid qommittee ma.y di
ment and thereafter said officer reot a.nil tlie city clerk shall not per
or department :shall have. _no . mlt .$aid original ;reports, or any ot 
Powe1· or authority . to ore.ate th . 'to be taken from his custody 
any additional .l indebtedness. or. , e~!ce; .. , 
expense, save after the approval of. Dr 0 

Chapter XXlll. 

. . . ..1.1...,provemertts, Assessments. Eminent Domam, Loca _ .... •· · 

SUB .. CHAPTER f. 

Eminent Domain---E!IIINIDNT DOJII,\TN, 
PART ONE, 

II · empowered to acquire by pro-
·. )!ere Y a ln condemnation any prop

ceedln:Orporeal or incorporeal, whereso 
erty, ituate. wh!cl} may be needed by :!f4 ~lty for any publlcl use or pur-Gl"nnt of Power-City Mny Ac11nirC 

l'ro1,erty, 
Section 317. l pose.' 

The city of Duluth s 

'.t 
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The -qSe of property in any of the fol
Iowh1g,Wa:ts; 91· the acquls!Uc;m of prop
erty fQr any Qf the following purposes, 
ls hereby decl.ared to be a public use 
or purpOse, to-wit~ For the purpose 
of t})e .. ereotlon or improvement of any 
public building: for the purpose of any 
tmblic. improvement incident to the 
operation· of any· department; for tlie 
purvose ()f opening-, widening laying 
out, extending ,altering or str~ighten
lng any l!treet, avenue, aUey, highway 
levee, lane, public )3quare, or publi~ 
place; for the purpose of securing lands 
for parks, park~ways; Or boulevards; 
for the purpose of acquiring the right 
to raise, lower, · divert or change the 
course of• any stream or body of water, 
ditch c:ir drain, or for the purpose of 
makln.g a ditch or a,rain or to secure 
the. land necess·ary for such purposes· 
for the purpose of acquiring an e~e: 
ment in land over, across o, under the 
property Qf another, for streets, 
b:!dges, appr(?aches, culverts, canals, 
dJtche.s, . Eievrers, conduits, mains, tun~ 
nelir, or-for other purposes; for tb.e pur~ 
pose of acquirjng an easement in land 
for the construction of slopes or re
taining wans for cuts and flllS upon 
real property abutting upon any public 
way, street, levee, lane, alley, high~ 
way, pu,bUc square, boulevard, park or 
park-way 01· pu.blic place; tor the pur
pose. of acqufrlng r1ght to ta1te or divert 
from any lake, stream, dam, pond, res
ervoir, or any other waters, any and all 
wate, necessary or convenient for the 
use of said city and tlie inhabitants 
thereof, and for the purpose of ac
quiring an easement in land or water 
or both, for the construction and main
tenance thereon or therein of the dams, 
cribs and 111take pipes and othe, struc
tui·es or machinery necessary or appro
priate for such taking or diversion of 
water; for the purpose of supplying 
said city, or the inhabitants thereof 
with wa~er or light, or for the purpos~ 
of acquiring property that may be 

purpose of draining swamps, marshes 
or Ponds and filling the same. , 

'I'he foregoing enumeration shall not 
be construed as In any wise limiting 
the uses or purposes for which the city 
of Duluth may acquire property by 
condemnation proceedings. 

Neccs!,fity of 'l'nldllg to lie Declu.rctl 
by Resolution, Prelhniniu,y Pro
eee11lngs i.n Condenntatlon. 

Section 318, The ·necessity for the 
taking of any property by the city of 
Duluth shall be determined by the 
common council, and shall be declared 
by resolution of the common cou,ncll 
which resolution shall in a general way'. 
describe the property so needed, and 
order its condemnation. After such res
olution ls introduced, the city clerk 
shall publish a notice once a week for 
two successive weeks In the official 
paper, stating that such a resolution 
fa pending before the common coun
cil, and describing in a general way 
the property proposed to be so taken 

and stating at What time and plac~ 
any person. will be heard by the com
mon council, concerning the taking of 
such property, and it shall be the duty 
of the common council at such time 
and place to hea1• any persons who may 
wish to be heard concerning such tak
ing. 

' 
City )Juy Ae«1uh•e Pi.-operty Alreml;v 

Dediente1l to Public Use. 

Section 319. The fact that property 
so needed by the city of Duluth has 
be~n acquired by the owne, under 
emment domain, or Is already devoted 
!0 a P~bllc use, will not prevent 
its acquisition by the city of Duluth. 

needed for the protection of the purity 
of the water supply of the city· for the Pr:l111'1•ty :uny De Acquirc,1 ot11crwlsc 
purpose of supplying said cit; or the 'Ilutn Untlcr Emimcnt Domain. · 
Inhabitants thereof with telephone ser
V!~e; for the Purpose of supplying said 
cti Y or the inhabitants the,eof with 
s reet l'allway transportation· for the 
Purpose. Of abating nuisances; for the 

Section 320. The city of Duluth may 
acquire any property by purchase gift 
devise or otherwise, upon the ~ondi~ 
tions in this charter contained. 
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PART 'l'WO, 

l'roce1lu1•e "\Vhere '1'llere l'fluy De J,n 
ANSCSlllllCllt Foi• Benefits. 

, Co:mmon Council to rieterllllnc Nit• 
tm,e aiul Extent of lluprO've1ne11tH, 

Section 321. }'\Then the common coun
cil iihall by rasolution, declare that it is 
neeessa:ry to take, damage; injure or 
destroy any property, or property de
voted to a public use in order to lay 

aii the same appears by the ,ecords of 
!he regi~ter · of deeds of the county 
m wllicll such· property Is situate at 
the -date,of:-s11,1a,. preliminary resolution 
of the common council~ together with 
such other statements as may be in 
the opinion of the engineer, prope; to 
exvlaln such survey and the nature and 
extent of such P,roposed improvements. 

Such plat a.rid survey shall show 
approxima.belY' the amount of lanid 
J:relonglng to :each owner, which is to 
be iiaken, dlilllageci, injtired or de
stroyed; and th~ common council may 
cause i!UCh plat or survey to be modi
fied, amende.d or. changed. 

out, open, widen, extend, alter or CoJt(niiln .<iottn~il to A11011t 1•1at am1. 
straighten any street, avenue, aney, Ordel• Iini11•ovim1c1,t, 
highway, levee; lane, public square or 1 

public place; or to acquire land for any Section 323/When such plat and sur
park, park-way or boulevard, or to vey. sh11,ll flnaJIY descri)le the proposed 
raise, lower, divert or change the course .. improvement 'fo ,,the satisfaction, of 
of any stream or body .of water, ditch,, the cQmmon council, they shall by reso
or drain; or to make a ditch or drain; Iutlon, adopt the same !1,hd order the 
or to acquire- an easement in land,. in, waking' of the improvement therein de;. 
over, across or under the property of scribell and qkeot the board of public 
a11othe1·, for £treets, b:ridges, 41Jl" worka. ho~µgJ:J., if any, of the bene
proaches, canals, culverts, ditches, sew~ ms reS1.1Whg to ieaCesfate from such 
ere, conduits, mains, tunnels or :fo:r proposeil improvement lt shall assess 
other purposes; or to acquire an ease- upoiuuch real estate, which plat and 
ment in any land for the construction survey,· with a duly certified copy of 
of slopes or retaining walls for cuts such resolution, shall be forthwith 
and fills upon real property abutting · transmitted by the clerlt to the board 
upon any street, levee, Jane, alley, Jilgh- of public wo1·lts and by it fl.led In its 
way, park, park-way, boulevard or pub_. office. 
llo place; or to abate nuisances, or to · 
drain swamps, marshes and ponds, or to CHY o.f J)uJntit llln't i\lnli:e Assc

11
,-i-

ftll the same, it shall cletermine bY reso- l!l~J1t1i':l'or.l!unro,,en1.ents, 
lutlon in a general way, the nature and 
extent of the proposed improvement, Section 324, Tl:le city of Duluth Is 

. hereby a1.1thorlzed and. empowered, ex-

The City Eui.;·ine<!r to J1e Notified 1inil 
to Mnke Plnt, '\VJ1nt Plnt SJ1nll 
Show. 

cept as hereinafter specified, to levy as
sessments upon anY property bene<flt
ted bt 11ny lm'Provement described In 
aectlon 321 to the amou.nt of su,ch bene
fit, without regaxd to the cash valua
tion of such !lrpperty, 

Section 822. The common council · . .. .. 1 RI ,J1t of Assessment. 
shall thereupon notify the city engineer L11111tnt1oi

1
~ 

01 
· g 

~t such determination: and thereupon ectfon 1!2o, Except in case of an. !m
t shall be the duty of the engineer to S . . · t to abate a nuisance, no real 

make and present to the common coun- prtt~:llbe assessed for benefits ref I a plat and survey of such proposed es 1~1
8
. from the taldng or injuring ot: 

mprovement, showing the nature, au n~Y unless the owners of at least 
course and extent of same, and the prOPe\rd (!-3) of the real estate to be 
Property necessary to be taken, dam- one•thed therefor, according to the rec-

. aged, injured or destroyed therefor, to- asae~~ii the office of tl1e register of 
gether with the name of the owner oi: ofdS · f St LOuis county at the time 
owners of each parcel of such prope1•ty, deeds 

O 
' 

\. 

· i:jlf: 
'•Ji 
. '.; ' , 
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o! th~ l)rellm!nary order of the common 
co~ncU, shall have petitioned the com-

. · 'nion' council there:for in · writing, In 
case of condemnation o:f · lands :for 
•parks, pli,rlt~ways or boulevards, at 
leaaf·one•lialt (½) the total d:;l.tnages 
and tipenses thei•eof shall be a general 
charge on the city anil payable out of 
'the park fU'nd; in .all cases where the 
total damages and expenses of taking 
or injuring- real estate for any itn
·provement shall not .exceed two hun
dred dollar/! '($200), the same sl;lall be a 
general oharge upon the citY anjl. pay
able out6ttnu.ppropriate fund, and· if 
there bencr .such fund, the11 out of the 
~enerar fund. Two or more of the im
provements described in, section 321 
may bll: combined in. one proce.eding If 

cost of the proceedings, so far as the 
,same are assessable or can be assessed, 
uuon the real estate deemed by it 
benefitted by such improvement ~n 
proportion to the benefits resulting 
therefrom to each uarcel of such real 
estate, without regard to the casn val
uation thereof.;!; 

, cleeme(l. best, and ao ordered by the 
coun(!!l. 

Don~,l UfPublio "\V'ol'i~s tp :ReIJort 011 

. l>etltlmtel's, 
·. Section 326. ·. When the council snall 

. . nr~er th~ mait,ins- of any improvement 
· ./!l!scrtbell.1n eec£ion li21 ·· ana reqult'1ng 
tM ta1'ing; damai;ing, Injuring or de
stroying: ot any real .property or in
terest the.rein, a copy of the tesolutlon 
making' s116h order shall be forthwith 
filed ln the Office: of the board of public 
w,~rks and the said board shall, as soon 
as 1>ractibable, after a copy of said 
reaolutton is :filed in its office if it 
be ordered thereby ti> assess up;n any 

. real e·state the 'benefits resulting from 
such improvement, report to saiil com
mon council Whether the required pro· 
portion of property owners have pe
tltloned for such improvement, and 

·. shall describe therein the property own~ 
, ed by each oJ:such petitioners; and such 
report shall be Prima facie evidence 
of the facts therein stated. 

~~nrd ot Plibllc "\V-01'1.:s to Assess 
Real 1ilRtnte. , 

Section 327, The said board sha11 as 
soon · ' the • as . Practicable, proceed to view 

1 
j Premises proposed to be talten or 

·~~reel and ascertain and award the 
ti unt of damages and compensa-
150~ tob be Paid for the property, which 

0 .. e taken or injured by such im
provement, and at the 1:1ame time to 
:!~ess . the a~ount of such damages 

· compens~tton, together with the 

' noarcl o:f Public -works ·to Gh•e 1tnil 
Serve Notices. 
Section 328. Said boatd o.f public 

worlcs shall give fifteen (15) days no• 
tlce by one (1) publication in the of
ficial paper of J;he city, of the time and 
place when it will make said award and 
assessment, or said award as the case 
may be, in wllich notice It shall describe 
the land to be condemned by generai 
descn•iption, and shall specify what 
such assessment, if any, is to be for, 
and in a general way what property 
will be assessed therefor. It shall 
cause a copy of such notlce to be serv
ed in the same manner in Which a sum
mons is served in a civil action upon 
all parties interested in t11e land to 
be condemned as shown by the :records 
in the of£ice of the register of deeds of 
the county in Which the land is situ~ 
ated, who can be found in St. Louis 
county, and also upon all persons oc
cupying any parcel of said lands or any 
part therof, and it shall mail with 
postage pt·e-paid a copy of such notice 
to all non-residents of St. Louis coun
ty so appearing to be interested in said 
land, addressed to the last known post
office address of such non-reslaent, and 
if such address is unlmown to said 
board, such notice shall be addressed 
to such parties at Duluth, :Minnesota, 

Proof of the service of such notice 
and proof of the mailing of the same, 
shall be made by the affidavit of the 
party serving or maililig the same, 
and shall state the time, place and 
manner of serving the same, and the 
time and manner of malling the same, 
and how each notice so mailed was ad
dressed, and such affidavits shall be 
filed and preserved in the office of said 
board of public works, 

Fnlln1•e to, SerYe or l'llrtil Notices, 
Efi'.ect. 

Section 829. Failure to serve or mall 
such notices or any of them, shall In no 
wise Qffect the validity of said con· 
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demnation proceedings, but ·such fall- any narcel · -01' piece of prop
ure, if wi1lful, shall be ground for the erty . of ,ih!cih.i natt only is to• 
removal from office of the members· be f:!\_ken 01·. damaged, shall be bene· 
of said boa.rd, and upon. proof th\lreof fitted·bY-B\lch•improvement, then the 
It shall be the duty of said common board In comiiderln!fand awarding such 
council to forthwith ;remove them compensat!~n ·ot,damages, shall con-
from offlc:e and Upon such removal they sider,"deterri:l!ne)nd offset the propor
shall not be eligible fo reappointment. tio11ate benefit~ which shall accrue to 

l the remainder of $UC11 . parcel not so 
takim and be1onglng to the same own

_eJ.' as does. the part taken, and shall 
Section 330. AU parties Interested in award ,only the excess,. if any, of the 

any property so to be condemned or in compensation ,Qt damages over and 
any real estate to 'be assessed f.or such above the benaflts, and in· case such 
improvement, may be present and benefits a1•e in excess of the compensa
heard and adduce evidence, as may .the tlon Pl' dam1u:es, the ,board shall, if anY 
city attorney, before .said board at said benefits are assessable . fot· . such im
hearing. If at the hearing additional provemeiit, ~sesa such remainder of 
property to that described in tne no- said l)arce1 fo1• Wnefifs in the propor~ 
tlce $hall ,be included in the assess- tion that sue!} excess of beneftts bears 
ment of benefits, or part of the prop- to tne.benetlt:i Morning to other prop
erty excludeil therefrom no new notlce EJrtY assessed for.such improvement. If 
shall be necessary. the aamage\1 to the property be ~reater 

than the bene)lts .assessed, o:ll""if the 
benefits be .greater than foe damages, 

Doard of Pnbtlc '\VOl"lt11 to Vlew i 1th 
PremiseK an1l Take Evlilellce. the said bOatd shall n e er: case, stdke a, balanee 11:i:1.d carry the differ-

Section 381. The said board of l)Ubli'c -ene1r 1:iF!µlOthill'~columu, so fhat 
th

e 
works shall view the premises to be asii:e~sm,ent rllll •shall i;how what bar- ' 
condemned, and receive• any legal evl~ al'lCe ill ,:ecei~able or payable a

nd 
such 

dence that may be of£ered for the put~ ba1ance PillY shall, in ·any case be col· 
pose of proving the true value thereof, Jectible or payable, 
or the damages that will be sustained, · l · · · 
or the beneftt.s that will be conferrep, i\'.(IJ)?ll.JSemen( Wllci•e TJ,ere 
(if such benefits are assessable) by nniljliJIS'K on tl1e .Lnnil. 
reason of the contemplated improve-
ment,,and said board for this purpose is section 333, In 13ase there are 
hereby authorized to administer oaths buildln!l'S or JmPrQvem~ts upon any 
to all witnesses produced before it, 11nd lartd proposed to be taken In such 
it may adjourn the meeting from time oeedirigs, tbi.< award shall be i;or the 
to time and from place to place untl} pro · t" the 1and and jmprove-~. 1 d damages .. ., · · 
such ,assessment ~s k::ompleteu; an merits separately. , 
said bQard shall have authority to send he v.alue .l)f sucll bU!ldil:'.lg' or hn
for persons and papers, and to c;>Jnpel '.r · n·t9- 0,. the part thereof neces-

all 
proven1e , . ~ . .. , • 

the attendance of witnesses, and sh be taken, to the owner in case 
have authority to issue subpoenas un· saq' t~val shall also be determined by 
der !ts seal. of rem :rd' arid notice of such determ-

Donl'1l of Pnblie ,Vo'rl.:S to l'llnl•e .AJ.1-
Jlrnisen1ent of D1uuages, 

sald bq~h~Il l)e given by Jt to the own
inatlonen Jtrtown, if a resident of the 
er wh left at bis usual place of resi
clty, oror abode with f!ome person of 

Section 832. After viewing the prem· dence 1 age and· discretion then real-
ises and taldn,g the evidence offered, ~~f btl;rell1, 
said board shall prepare and make a . e . . wner is not known,. or is a 
true and hntiiirtial appraisemertt· and If Jh~do t of the clty, ten days notice 
award of the compensation and dam- non-res (~i )lliblicatlon to all .Persons 
ages to be paid for each parcel or piece bY oneted shall be given in the offi
of n1·onertv talcen or injured bY such lrtteres • f the citr, 
ltnprovement, but if the remainder of cial J)apel' 

0 
-
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Such owner may at any time, within 
ten days. after such noUce, notify in 
writing, the said board of his election 
to tall;e such building or improvement 
or sticll. part thereof at its appraisal 
of its value in· case of removal and i.n 
such case the amount of such appraisal 
shall be dedu11ted by the board from the 

• , estimated damages for the building or 
improvement, and the owner shall have 
such r.easollable time for tlie removal 
of such bl;li!dlIJg, after the confirmation 
of the assessment, as the board may 
al!ow. · · 
• • !f, the owner shall refuse to take the 
bulldin!f or- improvement at .such ap
praisal or fall to give notice of his 
election as· ator\isald, within the time 
prescribed, tlieti'·no deduction shall be 
mada. from · the estimated damages 
aforesalll, aM the said board shall af
te1• the confirmation of the assess~ent 

, and· a(tel' · the mo'ney is re·ady in the 
hands-of t_he treasurer to, be paid over 

· to the owner for his damages, proceed 
to $eU such building or improvement, 

· "" '"ol'·part·i:liere'Of; at public auction for 
caab, glving ten (10) days notice of sale 

· by one (t) publication in the official 
. paper of the city, and cause such build

ing .or improvement or part thereof, 
to be forthwith removed.- The pro
ceeds Qf such sale shall be forthwith 
paid into- _the city treasury to the 
. credit. of the fund chargeable with 
such Improvement. 

, Dan1~ge!f; Etc,, to be Asseaurnd Upon 
Renl :Estate Denefitted. 

. . . I 
Section 33{, Having ascertained the 

dinnageerand expenses of such improve
ment as aforesaid, the ~aid board of 
l)Ubl!c: Worli;s shall thereupon apportion 
and assess the same together with the 
;os,ts of the proceedings upon real es
t~te and, property, if any be assessable 

erefor, by it deemed benefltted by 

b
such. improvt1ment 1n proportlon to such 

enefit b · of s s, ut in no case shall the amount 
be ft~h assessment exceed the actual 

ne to the lot or parcel so as
Ressea. 

· Assessnient Roll, Whnt to Cont8in, 

Section 335: shall c · · The assessment roll 
tra t •ontaln a brief description of each 

c · or parcel of property take:q, iIJ, • 

jured or assessed, the name or names 
of-the owners thereof, so far as known 
to said board, and if unknown shall so' 
state, and the amount olf damages. 
awarded to and benefits, if any, as
sessed against each parcel ot property. 
The assessment roll shaU be footed up 
and shall show both the total damages 
awarded and the total benefits as
sessed, if any. If the whole amount of 
such compensp,tlon and damages 
awarded, together with the costs of the 
proceedings, shall exceed the actual 
benefit to the property subject to as
sessment, the board shall so , state on 
such assessment roll, and shall specify 
the amount of such excess. The board 
shall also note on the assessment roll 
the total amount •Included in the as
sessment to cover the expenses of tb.e 
proceedings. 

Notice of Completion of As,,essment 
Roll, How G'iven, 

Section 336, When completed, said 
board of public works, shall cause to be 
gNen ten (10) days notice by one (1) 
publication in the official paper of the 
city, to the effect that such assess
ment has been completed, and that at 
a time and p1ace therein specified said 
boa.rel will attend for the purpose of 
hearing objeotions, and that all such 
objections must be filed in writing with 
said board at least one (1) day prior 
to said time above snecifled, and that 
unless sufficient cause is shown to the 
contrary the same wlll be confirmed. 
Said notice shall contain a copy of tbe . 
assessment roll as completed. 

Ol1Jection11, How Made. 

Section 337, All objections shall be 
In writing and filed with the said board 
at least one (1) day prior to the time 
specified in said notice, · 

Provided, however, that said board 
may, in its discretion allow anY party 
interested who has accidentally or in
advertant1y omitted to file his objec
tions al!! aforesaid, to do so at the time 
fixed for the hearing of said objections 
named in said notice. 

Atlfonrnment of Proeeedlng11, 

Section 3a~. (3nqul<l the said board 

0 
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not be present at the time and place 
appointed, the said proceeding may be 
adjourned by the clerk pf said board 
to su,bh other convenient time 1and 
l,Jlace as may be deemed expedient, 

New Notl<!C Mo:y be Glven. 

,., 
ad\lltsed tb:~t tl¥e .amount a,ssessed 
against any parcel of land therein de
scribed has been paid, to the; city treas
,urer,,he0i;halH:or;tli1rith mark oppoi,ite 
such parcel "paid.". As soon as said as
.se~am.ent roll is dijllvered to the comp
troller, he shall insert foi·thwith in the 
official paper; for •three (3) consecu• 

section 339. Nothing herein contain- tive weell;s, ii. notice briefly describing 
ed shall preclude the said board from the . improyement ,for which the as
causing a new notice as aforesaid, to sessmentis ma:de and stating that the 
be given, specifying a time and place assessment I$ payable at the city treas• 
at which it will attend for the purpose urer(s ol'fice,.imd that it bears interest 
of hearing objections to said assesa- 'at six ,(G) per cent per annum until 
ment, and for confirmation thereof in dellnquent, :a:M · said assessments, for 
the manner as before required, in caae benefits sha.lBie collected as hereinafter 

· the previous notice. shall be found im- ,Provided ln Jiectloll ~~4; .in the caae ot 
perfect, or in case of the absence of other assessme;nts, · -'' 
said board or for any other reaaon 
which shall be satisfactory to said 
board for so doing, 

Donrtl of Pllblie '\Vorli:s to lln.ve Pow
er to Adjourn Hearin~ and .Uevlse 
AHIICHMment. 

Se.ct!O'.n 342, If said assessment shall 
be $et a,,,ide by said board as aforesaid, 
or by the court, for any cause jurisdic
tional or .otherwise, the said board shall 
procee!l de µovo, without .any further 

Section 340, The said board. shali order from the eommon council, to make 
have the power to adjourn such hearing otlier'-&'mw"iil!St!SSment, and it shall. 
from time to time, and shall have tbe proceed in like, manner and give l~ke 
power in its discretion, to revise and notice ii.it ,he.rein requ}red, In relation 
correct the said assessment, and to, to tnll 'ilr1._t ,(1st) aasessme'nt, a

nd 
_an 

confirm or set aside the same and parties dn 'Interest shall hav~l -1~~= 
>proceed to make an assessment de rights, and .the said boa

rd
l :ha Pe 

novo without any further order from forrn like diltles and have i de f ow 1 rs 
the 'crommon council, The said as- in relatfon to ll!IY subsef:::tin \:;::i:~ 
sessment when confirmed, shall be cor- Mlon,· as a,_re l)se,eby gt_. , 

· . ti tb' tr st assessmen , 
rected to conform to such con~rmil. on to e,; r h. · r .. that if the dam-
and shall be final and conclusive upon l'rovided, · ~:::;e;sed as to an7 par
all parties interested the1·ein, not ap- ages or benellis f land shall not be 
pealing therefrom, eel or dparf ~e , · ir shall· not have been appeale rom, . - . . . 

· . . side bY the court, the said board 
Proce,lurc After •Confin111it1on of A11-- )let a suhseq\lent assessments or re-as

ln am' t may omit the pieces or par-
~CHHDlent. 

Section 341. When said assessment is. 
so confirmed, it, together with all aft:i~ 
davits of publication or service of ,no
tices connected therewith, shall be en
tered in a book kept for that purpose 
by the board of public workll, and a 
copy of such assessment ro11 shall be 
made and certified by said board and 
delivered to the comptroller, who shall 
countersign the same, and thereupon 
said assessment shall be by the comP
troller, entered in a book kept for that 
purpose, and thereafter as often am'! 
whenever said comvtroller shall be 

se~s~:~!ia as to which the first (1st) 
ce 8 0 ment aMll not have been set 
assess . ot ap· pealed from, or on which 
aside or n . . b id• ssessment shall .have een pa. , 
said a-_ fteri as an assessment or re~ 
and as O t against anY piece or parcel 
ll.SS't55f!tate assessed for any local im
of re11- t is set aside, the same shall 
provem~ssed until said property shall 
be_ re-asaid '•fts proper proportio:n'll.te 
have 1l f benefits accruing from said 
share o 
tni rovernent, , 
.. P Id d, further, that no second or 

Prov \;essrnent for benefits can be 
further a · · 
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,. -
· made against any J;>arcel oi: land which 
the courf shall adjudge is- not penefltted 

' bY'tM lrtJPj'OVement for which the as
sessment was attemp.ted. to be made 
or whfch the court shall adjudge ls not 
llUMeat to as1;1esstnent. 

NoUee~of · i::on:tfr~11.tion 9:r 

of this chapter, it shall describe. such 
Pr()perty as nearly as may be conven
ient in such resolution, and state the 
use to which it is proposed to devote 
such property, and direct the city at• 
tornev to· take the appropriate proceed
ings in the proper course, for the con· 
clemnation of. the same, and if such 
Propertf be in whole or in part real 

Sectfon_• 343_; As soon as. p' ractic_ 'able, estate or an interest therein, direct the ft city engineer to make and present to 
a .· er )i~ · assessment of damages and the common council such plat and sur
benef!ts. hu been confirmed and entered 

· ment; · 

the sa:lclboard sllall cause a brief nottca, vey of said real estate as ,vm show the 
. by one. (1) pubHc!ttion of the fact of property neceasary to be taken or in• 

such confirmation and entry, to be pub- jured and the owner of each parcei~ 
Jlshed ln tne official rlaper -of the city. thereof, according to the records in the ., office of the register of deeds, and to 
:A · 

1
- • . ac_companY suph plat and survey With 

· 1>tie11 to tlte District C_ou.rt. "- t sucu repor as will fully explain the 
s ~ti'· 

3
, · · situation o_ f such property, and such 

- e.., _on ,4. Any party Interested in any Property taken or damaged in these report may contain any. other perti-
procee_dings, . or the city,. :may api:,eal neut statements which the engineer 
_to the. dlstl'fct court for t11e county in deems best to make. The common 
wh_lch such property IS situate, from cotmoil may cause such plat and sur,.: 

~, .avt,~~d.,ovi;ssessment of damages, :[y t~e:i! ~~~~:,a a~~ ~n:i~r;:1~!t~fie
1! 

1 tbe same manner anir with results with safd plat and sur••ey It m-ay adnnt_ 
ot the -appeal prov!de(l for bY section • ~,, 
380, and the following seottons of this the same and direct such ptat and reso• 
chapter. Thereupon the -boa.rd of pub- lUtlon to be filed :in the office of the · 
lie works shall forthwith transmit to :register of deeds of the county In 
the clerJt of such court a duty certi- ,vhi.ch s.ald land is situated. Such plat 
fi

0

!d copy :of alr papers an_ d records in its and resolution when so filed, shaJl oper-
" "nlc~ pertaining to such proceedings, ate as notice of the pendency of an ac- · 
= d. 1f more than one appeal be taken tlori bY the city against each piece or 
_it shall not be necessary :for said board parcel of land therein described for tM 
to send up more than one copy, · condemnation thereof. 

Procell:~c w t\Jises llere 'I'lu~re Can• Ile No 
· · sment F>or Benefits. 

Prelbnln ' lll"Y Procedure of tlm Oom~ 
mo:n OonncU, . 

Section 345 . " 
ciltahall b ' When the co:q,.mon coun-
ts necessa; resolution, declare that it 
to acquire ! for the city of Duluth 
erty for any ny real or personal prop
er than th PUbUc use or purpose, oth· 

oae set tortll iTI- seption 821 

i 
A1>pl1c.a.tiou to the DisfrlctOoUl't mul 

Notice Thcl'eof, 

Section 346. The city attorney shall 
thereupon apply to the district court 
in and for St. Louts county for the aP· 
pointment of three commissioners to 
appraise the property so to be taken, 
and the damage for such t!l.klng. :a:e 
shall give a notice of such app!lcatton 
in which he shall specify the time and 
place of the application, and in a gen
eral way de'!lcribe the property pro
p01;1ed to be taken and shall name the 
owners of such property so far as 
known to him, but failure to name all 
.or any of the owners correctly, shall In 
no wiseQi.ffect the prOC!eedlngs. Such 
notice shall be served by one publica
tion of the same '1n the o:fflclal paper 
of the cttr ?..t 1~11,st twentY (20) days 
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before the (late fixed for such a,:ppl!ca.;, the Orl&'lnel commissioners. Said com
tlon. If the property to be taken is mhml!iners ~ha!rihereupon and before 
real estate, a copy of such notice shall, entering UJJo)l. the duties of their office, 
at least twenty (20) days before th0; severally -~ke,and subserlbe an oath 
'date fixed lfor such applicatiol), be to the effectthat thw B.J.'e f1•eeholders 
served upon any person or co1·poratlon and ~lecto.rs of St. Lpilis county, and 
In possession of any parcel therein de- in no wise fnterested in any property 
scribed, and ut:,on each person or cor- to be effected ])}'said proceedings, and 
poration who· appears bY the·recordsin that they.;will falt)lfully perform .their 
· the office of the register of deeds to duty as such commissioners without 
be :interested in any of said parcels; partlaUt;t, and . t(} the best of their 
and who can be found in the county (>f lttiowled!i'e a.ndabllity, wl1ic:\l oath shall 
St. Louis in the same manner as a be filed in. the office of the clerlt of 
summons is served in a civil actioi;1, said coul't, · 

Coimitts~lo.neiB to Give ;Notiee, NO• 
t!ce to -be Serveil, 

If the property. to· b.e taken is per• 
sonal property a copy of 13uch notice 
sh!l.11 be served in the Jnanner and at· 
the time aforesaid upon' any person 
or co1•porat1on in I)ossesslon of such . .Section 34$, '.rhe commissioners a.hall 
personal property, or exercisiri,g any thereupon give at least twenty (20) 
rights t:iiereunder lf the property be days .notlce by one publication in the 
a franchise, witnin tlie same ttme, .a off!Clal. paper of the citY, of the time 
copy of such notice shall be flied in the and place where they will attend to 
office of the city clerk; su.oh filing of make ·a.n aasessment of damages in 
such copy shall operate as notice to all :;;aid· proceiading~, S~ch. :ineeting may 
tM world of tlle pendency of the action ,be adjourneclfrom time to time with• 
fol' the condemnation of the personal out :tutthei! pu]lllca.tion of notice. 
property described therein. ·. ·, , J:tAih!lll,J:1e,,tJlt.5l1:1:H' of the city at• 

J torAeY to, 15erv~ a copy of such notloe 

Commf.ssiouerr,i to be Ap11ointed, 

at 1e~t · four. (4) days. before the d.ate 
named tn;1:1uch notice, upon all persons 

( or. corp9rat!QJ1il over whom the cotll't 
Section 347, . At the time and· place s!mll acquire jurJ.sdlctioII ~nd who shall 

named in said notice, or at a duly ad· serve notice 1,1pol). the city atto~'ney of 
journed time and place, upon pr.oof their a,ppeara.nce :In suc):i proceedings. 
of the publication and service of said Such notice alu~ll be serve(l in the man
notice as aforesaid, the court shall ap~ Jl\lf piov.(,jed llY atatute for the service 
point , three (8) commissioners all of of notice.:. ~ii otMr papers in civil 
whom shall be freeholders and-electors ~ctlonl! and .may be· made upon the 
of St. Louis county, who shall l1ave cog• partY or,1hlfl attorney: 
nlzance of all cases named in such ap- , 
plication and shall haV1;1 power to ap• Clli11111mi11stqiui:r8 

tjj )lake A1•vrni
11
e-

pra\se the value of all property therein ment, 
described, and the damages for .the Secti~n 349', At the time and place 
taking of the same, Tl1e citY attar- na.med In $aid notice, or an adjourne(l 
ney shall forthwith bY wl'itten notice, t11i1eandplaoe,/the said commissioners, 
IWtlfY said rcommisione1.,S. pe11Sona.llY a -majority of them, after view• 
of their appointment, and request them f~ the properh', if tangible, and hear
to attend at his office on or befo1·e a. fng tbe evidence · offered, shall make 
a da,y fixed by him, not less than two true a.nd Jmpartial aJ?pralsement and 
(2) days after the service of such award. of .compensatioi;i and damage tQ 
notice, to qualify, and enter upon their ·b· ... aid. for each tra<:t or parcel of 
dutl d 

. i hall ' a 11 
> > I " 1 rs l es. an if any com1mss oner s i . d · ea.oh artlc e OL· pe ona p1•op-

refuse or neglect to attend as a.fore- ~ ' ea.Ch franchise, obligation, proJ)
sa.ld, the mayor of the citY shall, in er ~\1 ht ~l' othet thing of value to 
Wrftlng, appoint one or more conunJs• erbt,.kge· n· · damaged or interfered with, 

I 
be a ' . 1 iti . 

s oners in the stead of such absentees uch report shall be n wr ng, sign~ 
and shall file such appointment with !a bf the t()xnmlssioners or a. ma,• 
the clerk of the court, which appointed 
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' ' 
jorlt:Y of them, and filed with the clerk vices as it &hall deem just, which shall 
of th~ court: as soon as completed. be paid by the city of Duluth, 

0

1\'0U~~ ·of Fiti11~ of Rei,ort of Co.m- Effect ,of _.\. 'War,1. 
nt{uioncr.s. 

Section .350, uion the filing of such 
report, the commissioners shall give 
lll.Otic~ thereo.f, by one (1) publica
tion in the official paper of said city. 
Such llUbllshecl report shall contain •a 

· nescirlptlon ot; the severai' parcels of 
·1anct, ,articles 1of personal property', 
franchises, obligations, property-rights 

· and thlnis Of v!Llue taken. or damaged 
~or suoh pµblic use, and the respective 
awards -therefor. 
· A copy of' such notice shall within 
ten {10) dfl.ys thereafter, -be served up
<m. the clty attorney in the. ·manner 
provicled In section 348 upon all parties 

· Who •may have appeared in said pro
ceedings, 

Section 353. Whenever an award of 
damages shall be made or confirmed 
and not appealed from, :in any pro
ceedings for the taking of property 
under this chapter, or whenever the 
court shall render •final judgment in 
any appeal from any such award or 
from the confirmation of any , such 
award, the l'ights of all parties shall 
be finally fixed and determined thereby, 
and the same shall constitute a lawful 
and sufficient condemnation and ap
propriation to the public use of the 
land, article, Qlbligation, franchiseuwop
erty-right or thing of value for which 
damages are so awarded and every 
right, title and interest therein and 
thereto, and every lien thereon· shall be 
tliereby divested, and the city sha!J be-

Ai!p~ut to tlte District Court. 1 come vested with the title to and be-
-g. t·· . . . l c~1dne thde ownedr ofb, th

1 
etp

1
ropferty

11
taken 

----· ll/l.mn:&&1.-'llly- person or corporation a ... con emne , a sou e y or a pur-
~nterested in any,· property described poses for whicl). the city may ever use 
m said te:port, or the city of Duluth, the same, except that as to lands and 
may appeal from any award therein rights taken for street, alley and high
made, at any. time within thirty {30) way purposes the city shall acquire only 
da,ys after the publication of said no- an easement therein for such purposes; 
tice, · by filing with the clerk of the and the city shall be bound to and shall 
district court which! ·· appointed :,a'id within one year of such final determlna
commissloners, notice .of appeal, signed tion, pay the amount of such award 
by the party or' hls attorney, taking with interest thereon, at the rate of 
the same, and describing the property five {6) per cent per annum from the 
in which he is interested, and the date of the final award or confirmation 
.l!-ward to which he objects. An ap- thereof br judgment of court, as the 
Pe11,1 made from any award shall in no case may be; and if not so paid, judg
Wls.e affect awards not appealed from. ment therefor may be had against the 

The Clerk shall enter the appeal as city. ln case there shall be any doubt 
an l!-Ction. in such court; there shall be as to who is entitled to such compensa
no Pleailinga therein and. such appeal tion or damages, or any part thereof, 
shouli,L ])e tried as other causes, origin- as may be awarded, the amount so 
ally •commenced in said 001.llrlt, are awarded and in doubt or dispute, shall 
tried and judgment rendered .there- be by the common council appropriated 
in, . From i.uch determination an ap- and set apart in the city tx:easury for 
-Peal may be taken to the supreme whoever shall establish hi.s right there
court of. tile state, to by some judicial proceeding. Before 

Co"nii,ensution ol! Commissioners. 

Section 852, A.fter. said commisione~s 
shall file saJd report and. publish said 
:~~lee thereof.. as aforesaid, the court 
• la allow the commissioners such 

xe1;1csonable compensatfon for their se:r-

payment of any such award the own
er of such property or the claimant 
of the award, shall furnish satlstactory 
evidence of his right to such award, 

City )Uu-y Abnn,lon Procee1Ung.s. 

Section 35¾, T)le city of Duluth maY 

I 
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by resolution of the common cou~cll 
at any time before the confirmation 
by the board of publlc works of 8.llY 
award of damages made by it, ~ wltl!.~ 
In twenty (20) clays after any commis
sioners appointed by the court here• 
under shall file tlieir report with the 
clerk of said court, or in case .of an 
appeal within twenty (20) days atter 
final determination thereof, aband.on 
such proceedings, and shall thereupon 
pay -the costs thereof. 

ne11crlption of Property Taken to be 
Recorded. 
Section 355. Upon the completion of 

any proceedings under this chapter, 
for the acquisition of any property 
by the city of Duluth, the board <!f 

public wor1t~ iihall cause an accurate 
de~cription -0!; t~e )noperty so taken 
to be p1;epared, fagetner with a state
me1J.tof t:!l~-!1,!!_19.~n,t o,f damages, if any, 
awarded- aii<\- tiiiff!,. oi· to be. paid, to 
each former.owner thereof, and shall 
stgn and · acknowledge the same and 
cause the same.to be .-ecorded in the 
office of tl1~ tet!ster of deeds of the 
county -in_ \vhfoh -such. :property is sit
uate, and it is .hereby made the duty 
of such register of deeds, upon be!pg 
paid his statutocy fees, to .record such 
statement, In some. appropriate book 
lit his office; Such record or duly cer
tified COPY' thereb~ shall be prlma facie 
evidence that llie city of Dulu~h is the 
owner pf the. property described therein 
.by good · aii~ 11erfect title, 

--~---:--
-;::, 

SUB=-CHAPTER II. 

PART ONE, 

GR.ANT OF POWER, 

Im1n:ovements, tlte E;..penrie .• ot 
Wlllcll Mn-y Be Defr11.yed By Allsekil• 
ment. 

lld J)lped tor surface water and pri
a, Jn over or under any 
vate drains, • h'ghway· also to 

t I alley or 1 • 
stree • ane, • also to drain marshes 
abate nutsanc~siow grounds within the 
or swamps: Y constitute a nuisance; 
citY when ho~ or any part of the e:x:
and the W " improvement may 

f a.nY sue.. -
pertse o t the provisions hereinafter 
b., su~Ject O fra ed by an assessment 
contained, Jl1 es{ate benefltted thereby, 
upon the tea to such benefits, with• 
in fpropor~o~o cash valuation, to be 
out regar d levied in the manner 
detet111!ned an . 
hereinafter provided, 

Section 356, The city o! Dului:v~f 
hereby authorized to fill, grade, 1' _ t Benr one-J:J11U of tl1e 
pave, ra·-pave, curb, wall, bridge, ,gr:~; piirli:'.ll'itn~ t ;mprovlng Pn."1.:s, Etc. 
macadamize, sprinkle, plank, or \igh· · ExJ)cn~e O , 

any street, avenue, lane, alley or!ll.'' al• · . .. 57, At least one-half ~¼) 
wa.Y' and keep the same in repa ' d sectiol! 3 f in anywi$e improvmg 
so t~ fill, grade, improve, protec:r!nor of the expenae ~ · square or ground, or 
ornament any public park, squ d anY pubJ(c pafm,'proving or ornament
ground • also to construct, improve and constructing, d .· par It-ways or grass 
ornam:nt park-ways, boulev~rd~o:t Jn!\" ·boUJeva.r :fng or protecting shade 
grass platsi also to plant an 

1 
Pg its plats,. or pJanl trees aiong streets or 

shad.e or ornamental trees a ontruct or ornam~n~ be paid out of the park 
streets and avenues; also to c~:s re~ Avend. u~;• tt: city, 
lay, re-lay and repair sid~W d~a!na t\l.Il • 
tainlng walls, gutters, sewers, 

i : ,. 
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P:i:Qj_)erfy OlVner-!! '.!\lust l'etitfon-
WJ1en, · · P:i,oo,iednre '\Vhere 'l.'wo Im»:i:ove-

1nents Are 11Iade at tlte Same Time, .. . r 
•· .SectlonJijS •. The city shall ha,'le no Section Jl62. If two or more improve~ 
POWer to asses/ii upon any real estate ments are included in on:e contract, the 
any pe,rt Of the expense of in any- f 
Wise fmtiroving any street, alley 

01
; expense O each improvement shall be 

highway (except sprinkling 01• sweeping ::!r~::
1
rot:~:r~~~~:ls ~~~a:;s:siie~ 

the same} unless twenty-five (26) per :fitted by such i ene 
cent .. of the owners owning at. least 'Portion to i;uch br::::;se~e~t, inh ptro
twenty-five (25) »er cent of the real ' u sue . wo 
estate. to. be assessed therefor shall : more improvements may be inclqded 
firs,t petttlon •· the common cou~cil for one assessment proc~eding. 
$uoh itnprovetnent, Nor shall the City 
have any.· p0We1• to assess upon any 
real estateJ'.or any »art of the ex

. ,iJense llf constructing any . sewer or 
dfa,itt or Pipe for sU:1·tace water or pri
vate dtain unl!l!iS .ten (10) per cent of 
th~ Pwriers owning at lea.at ten (10) per 
cent (If th.e real esta· te· to· be a·sses~e-' p 

" u l'Ocedure fi1r Jl1iking· AN.sess111ents. 
therefor shll,!Uirst petition the common 
council :(oi• SUch !mproVell}e,nt. 

Anl0u11,ts . .AQse.s· '..~hie A,..,;.in.~t P~bl"c •111111 ti ii ~ "~ .,,.. "' - • ,,. ca on Itn, Petition1,1 FQr Int• 
o;i: lllxem11t Pro11erty. ., v:i:ovements. 

... ... Sect1011 359. _ The amounts whJ.ch 
.... ·woultl·otnerwise\be assessable against 

public Property or property exempt 
irom .assessment :(or local Improve
ments Bhan be paid out of the general 
fund of. the city, · 

·Two oii :More lm»rove:ments at tlle 
S.tlllle 'I'lDi,e, ·. 

1 
Se6tton 360. Two or more of sMd 

mprovetnents, or either or any of them, 
Upon Olle or more streets, may be done :t .the . s:une time, under one order, 

. nd 1:nay 1n that case be included in one 
con~act, · 

Sewer 1111il '\Vnter l'iives lllay be tn
clttae(l · 'h~ CQntruet And Asse~s
ment, • 

w:el:tlon 861. The common council may 
raen any contract is let for paving, 

g ding, gravelling or macadamizing 
fny street, lane1 aUey or highway with
/· the Clti,include in such contract the 
!l~Ylng of sewer pipes or wat
th · Ph)es to the curb ancl 

e tost of the same may be ~ssessed !:1~ nst the lots or parcels for which 
laid :;war Pipes or water pipes are 
th .Part of or in connection with 

e assessment tor such improvement, 

. Section 308. All applications,· nett~ 
tions or propositions for any improve• 
i!1ent ,or improvements authorized in 
section 356 of this charter, shall be 
made to or emanate from the common 
council, and shall be re:Cerred to the 
board of public wo1•ks by said common 
council except in case of street sprinkl• 
ing or street sweeping. Any such appli
cation or petition made to the common 
council shall be in writing, and it made 
by owners of p1•operty liable to be 
assessed therefor, shall state the place 
oJ; residence of each signer and shall 
specify the real estate owned by each 
signer which he believes will be bene
fltted by the improvement petitioned 
for, and such petition shall be verlfled 
by the oath of each signer ano. shall 
be prlma facie evio.ence of its own 
genuineness and of each fact therein 
stated. ,Such petition, application or , 
proposition shall be preserved in the 
office of the board of public wor:\!;s, 

Iloo.:rd of Pnblic '\Vorks to Investl• 
gatei ln111rff•'e1ue11t and PetitlQll 
•uul Re1wrt tl\J.e Same. 

Section 364. Upon such reference 
said board shall investigate the pro
posed improvement and the cost of 

·~ 

u., 

rf 
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the same, and whether the . requ!sfte common council, ind. tb.ey may in their 
number of owners of prope1•ty to be as- final order tnQdlfy. the character of the 
sessed therefor have petitioned there- improvement referred to said board or 
for, and if said board shall determine ·r~commsnded"W 11, 
that such improvement or modification 
th!lreof is· necessary and proper,' .it 
shall ;report said determination to the 
common council, togethe1· with· an esti- · 
mate of the cost of the lmpl'.ovement 
so recommended bY it and a plan or 
profile of the same and a form of or
der directing th~ work to be done. 

Wlio.t Repo:i:t SJinll CO'.tltnin, 

flltr Ol~l'l" '° '?.'i-ansmtt Or.der to 
lloa:rd 11f P11bltc .iVQrkri, 

Section 369, •'Whenever an order 
Shall b~ fl11lllly 'P!WSed by the common 
.council Of .the city as hereinbefore pro
V)ded, for :fi1-; grading, levelling, 
:PIWlnl!i. •fl!•Jla\'lng,. "curbing, . walling, 
br!dgil!g, grl!,veUing,.macadamlzing or 
plankiug any atreet, ·· I.evee-, lane, alley, 

Section 366. In said report the board or lllghwii;y, pr !or tilling, grading; pro
of public worl~s sllall inform said com- tecting, improving or ornamenting. any 
mon council whether the . percentage public l!Q.Uate .or ground or . for con
of owners required by section 358 have structlng, llllJII[C!Vlllg. or ornamenting 
petitioned for such improvement and '.any boulevard, paxk-way or grass ])lat, 
whether property can be found ·w}llch or fOr •viantapg' e.nd 11rotecting iihade 
would be benefltted thereby to the or oritll!llenW: tree$, or tor constructing, 
amount of so much of the cost as. can reta,inlng walls,, gutters, sewers, drains 
be assessed against property benefitted ii:nd. I)ll).es tor >Surface. water and pri
thereby. vate drllins,.dr~ning swarnps; mariihes 

and ponds .J!Iid pools of .stagnant wat
er, ,and to IUUhe same, ,the cit~ .clerk 
13hruhtt.!U!!!llll~ca. .. :C()l)Y..:.. oJ. . f!lUC!J. order 
of said common council to the said 
board .of pu51lo works. 

WJten Commo11 Council May Or1lcr 
ln1pro·ven1ent. 

Secti.on 366. rn cn.se said )Joard of 
public wor~hall report in favor of$aid 
Improvement or a modification there- Nnl~ttncc~. 
of, and that the srune is necessary Section ~70, ':rhe fin!l,l · order . of the 
and proper, the common council maY, :commlln cout1clL ordering the abate
in its discretion, subj!lct to the provis~ 1rient of .nuisances, draining s}Va:mps, 
Ions of section 358 hereof, by a resolU- mat-sll~s and.~o··.n0c.s, .an<): pools Of stag
tlon passecl. by a two-thirds (2-3) vote nant ,va.ter

1 
or the. fiIUng of the same, 

of the m!lmbers elect of iiaid. oo\lncll, ahall be re sufticlent determination that 
O\'der the doing of said work, or the a· nuls!l,llOe eldsts and that the pools 
making of said public improvement !l,fl. or ponll.S: of. "'.· a,ter ar/;l stagnant. · 
aforesaid. 

WMii Woi-1! is 'l'o Ue D?ne BY ~uy 
The Don.rd ot Public "\Vorl~s ;,111,y J,iib!lt~ii\Vhen Dy Oontro.ct, 

Recomnrnnd l\lotlicntiQ11s, sect!Oh 3?!; In all cases where the 
Section 367. It shall be cgJnpetent for mMot'lty itt number and amount of the 

the board of public worll!s when an .. ers of the real estate to be assessed 
dmprovement is referred ~9, -it for In• ;''I~ ny inlPtO.vemertt described in sec
vestlgat!on and report, to', !,',ecommend tfJ/~06 of thhl chapter, iihall by writ
any modi:flcation thereof and it ;may t .. etlt[on request the coµimon coun
lnclttdel in its 1,ecommellidations the cif io ~ause ~uch improvement to be 
tnaklng of other improvement!! In con~ done by daY labor employed by the 
nection therewith. . · · · . it ~hall be iio done under the llUP• 

citY, of th.e city engineer, .A de
ervJslo .. 

0
nf th. e· · pommon council tha. t .such 

Coum1on Council lllny 1\(QdifY Im• · lsioll ·" 0. •. ltY has: not.so petitioned for such 
11rovemeut1,1, majot ent tp be made by day labor, 
Section 368. The report of the boll-l'cl imPrP;:nt1nal a.na conclusive. ln !!-ll 

of PUblic worl~s shall be advisory to tne $1lall · · ·· 

_,.____,,_,..,.. .... 

; 
' ' j 
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other cases such improvement shall 
be made by .contract. In the order for 
$Uch lmprovement the common council 
shall inatruct the board whether it is 
to· cause said i:inprovemen t to be made 
by contract o.r PY the employment of 
labor and the purchase . of materials 
under the cnarge of the city engineer, 

Board of Public "\Vorlts to Let Con
tract nnil 11111,ke A11ses1m1eift. 

\ 
Section 372; When said P081fd shall 

be ordered by the common council to 
· make any improvements described in. 

section 356 of this chapter, it shali 
if- the same is ordered to be done by 
contract; cause the work • described in 
said order to be let and done bY con-
tract, as hereinafter provided. . 

Said board shall proceed without de
lay to assess · :lo much of the amount 
necessary to defray the cost of such 
improveJ:llent; as. is assessallle, includ
ing the expense of making such as• 
sessments, _ as nearly as it can ascertain 

, th.e same, ·on the _propeftY berie:littcd 
thereby, In proportion as nearly as 
may be to the benefits resulting thereto, 

'but in no case· in excess of such bene
fits; :rn making such assessment Toll· 

· the board shall describe each parcel of 
property assessed, anicl the amount 
asfiessed _against the same, and· shall 
state the name of the1owner thereof so 
far as known to said lloard. No mis
take In or om!ssi_on of such owner's 
name shall In anYWise affect such as
sessment. 

At11ies11ments Against Railwa~s or 
StrJet Rnilwny, 

Section 373. When in any case any 
Portion of the cost and expense of 
making any improvement mentioned 
in section 856 shall by virtue of any 
valid law or ordinance, or by virtue 
of any valid contract, be chargeable 
upon any railway or street railway 
company, the amount ao chargeable 
may be assessed upon such railway 
company, and the balance only upon 
the real estate benefltted thereby: and 
the city may collect the amount so as
sessed upon said railway company by 
distress and sale of personal prop
erty, in the .manner provided for by the 

general laws of this. state, in the case 
of taxes levied upon personal property, 
or by suit brought to inforce the col
lection of said assessment as an in
debtedness: provided, however; that 
any real estate ))elonging to such rail
way company and subject to assess
ment and deemecl benefitted by the said 
impTovement shall be assessed as In 
other cases. 

Notice to be Given Defore l\Inklug 
AssCSSJllCllt, 

Section 374. Before prc;>ceeding to 
make an as:;iessment for any improve
ment mentioned in section 356 said 
board shall give ten (10) days notice 
by one (1) pyblication In the official 
paper of the •city, of the time and place 
when and where it will attend for the 
purpose of making such assessment, 
in which notice it shall specify what 
such assessment is to be for, and the 
amount to be assessed. The said board 
shall also give at least four (4) days 
PE:rsonal noticl,l to the same e;l'fect to all 
property ownei:s interested or their 
agents 1·esldent in the city if known 
to said board and fOund, 

The personal notice required by this 
section may be made by depositing 
in the post-office a postal caTd ad
dressee! to the property owners to be 
assessed, or their agents residing in the 
city, at least four (4) days. prior to 
the making of an assessment, upon 
which card shall be either printed or 
written substantially the notice allove 
,specified; but ;failure to give such per
sonal notice shall In no wise affect the 
validity of said assessment or of any 
of the proceedings. 

The willful omission by the board of · 
publiC' Works to give such personal 
notice, sha!L be grounds for the re• 
moval of tb,e members thereof, and 
upon proot )hereof they shall be re
moved by th'e common council and be 
disqualified for re-appointment. Fail
ure to mail such notice shall be prima 
facle evidence of willful omission to 
mail the same. 

Hettring Defore lllnking A1111ess111cnt, 

Section 375. All persons interested 
in any such assessment shall have the 

.t 
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right to be present and be heard, 
either in person or by counsel, and the 
said boar-d may receive any legal ~vl
dence and may adjourn the hearing 
It necessary, from time to time and 

assessment roll ls delivered ,to the 
comptrouer ~he. shall· Insert. forthwith 
In the .oft'ilill\Li)aper, once- .a week 
for two (2) CQnSeautlve weeks, a no
tlc_e briefty de)lerlb!ng the impr-0ve., 
ment for . :Whlttit tile asseasment is 
made, and stii:te fhat the .assessment Is 
payable In th.ii: city treasurer's office 
>and that it bws Interest ,at -slx: (6) 
per cent; _And such aiisE:s.stnent shall 
beip.>. interest at ,such rate from the 
tlay ·that' the aSl!essment roll ls deliv
ered fo the !)omvtroller. 

place to place, · 

Notice-of Hearing of Objections Alter 
l\Jnkfng Ai;iiees:ment. 

Sect!qn 376, When the said· bol;l.rd 
shall have completed such assessment, 
it shall -cause like notice to be given 
of the time and ,pla~e iat which ft will 
attend for the hearing of · objections No1ilce ot Uont,lrnintiou, 
and f-01" the confirmation of -such as-
sessments, as hereinbe:t;ore required in Section 87lJ; When any asses!!ment 

., relation to assessments fol' the con- of ben~ts ha!i finally been con
denmatlon ,of real estate; and q))jec- firme!l by the board of Public works it 
tlons shall lbe m_jj,de 'in like manner, shall forthwith ·cause a brief· n-0tice, 
and Ull'der the same Tegulations and liY <ine .(1) publication, of the fact of 
conditions, iand all parties in interest such con!lrmatfon:. and entry, to be 
shaU hav-e like r,ights, ,and the said publlshl?d jn,:me of.(!cial paper of the 
board shall perform like duties and city, · 
have like po,wer in relation. to such as
sessments as are herein given in re
lation to assessments for the c~ndem.~ 
nation of real estate. · · 

.4.Hsessment Finni n.nd Conclusive. 

•Sectton 377. When said assej•ment 
ls confirmed it shall be final· and' c<>Il." 
elusive upc;m all parties not anpeal
ing therefrom. 

AsseHsme11t to, be Eide red In · nook 
tllltl Co11y Deliveretl to Comptroller, 
Procedure ·of Comptroller, 

Section 878. Said l;l.ssessment · shall 
be entere.d by the bo,ard of publlc 
works in a book kept for that purpoae, 
and within thirty (go) ;days after con
firmation a copy of said .assessment 
roll shall be made and certified by the 
hoard ,and delivered to the comptrol
ler, who shall countersign, the same 
and thereupon said assessment shall 
be by the comptroller, entered in a 
book kept for that purpoae, and ,there
after, as often as, and Whenever said 
comptroller shall be advised that . tM 
amount assessed against any parcel 
of land therein descr'lbed has been paid 
to ithe city treasurer, he shall forth
with in such book mark, opposite iiuch 
Parcel ''Paid on the . , .. .. .. .. day of 
,.,.,.t,,,.,,,,, .. , ..... " As soon a~ ~aid 

.{111reano Dltdrti:t Oonrt, 

· SecfaitrilB01~;my-part:v1nterested in 
any protierty assessed under this chap
te1·, J:or llen~flta resulting ;ft-Om any im
pr.ovement. maY app.eal,, from such as
sessment 1to the district court ot St. · 
Loulli county, within thirty (30) days 
after the l)IJ;blication · of·· the notice 
pi'Otl4ed· 1'® in the last preceding 
section -Or In section 343 of sub-chap
ter one· (1) · of. thbi chaP'ter, and such 
ap)Yeal is- hnteby declared to be · ex
clusive wa;y -1n whlch said l!,Ssess
mentca.n he in any wJse reviewed, 
modified ot annulled. 

Appeal, .How llfndc, 
At1.neal, , · 

Proce1Inre c,li 

Sectifl')l 281, -Said appeal shall .be 
made. by lfil!ng ,a written notice with 
the board of publlc.-works stating that 
))pella.nt ,appeals ·to . the said district 

:ourt trom. said .assessrnen t ,and con
taiplng, a description of the ,property 
of sa;ld .appellant .so as.sefised and the 
olijectlonofsaid 11,ppellant to such as
sessment, a,ild by .fillng with the clerk 
of sii.Id court mthln ten _ (10) days 
thereafter jl. cot3y of said notice of ap
. 1 lri ~se of art l!l.PPeal, it shall 
pea,tl e duty of the board of public 
b·~rkJ forthwith to prepare and deliver 
; tiie appeUatit a copy of t-~e asseiifl• 
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ment rc1U as .. confirmed; it shall be 
necessary_ to Include in such copy .only 
those pages of. sa'ld roll whtcn are per
tinent to the property involved In $uch 
appeal, which copy shall within fi:fteen 
(15) days after the talting. of such ap
peal be Jlled bY the a:ppellant in the 
-offlce ,of the cler~ ,of the court, to 
w'hi!lh such .,appeal ,shall be taken. The 
dfatrlct coul't may for good cause, 
shown, .grant further time for fl.ling 
such cert!fled copy, or maY when nec
esssa.ry, require ·a further return to be 
made, The cau1:1e $hall be entered by 

· -such cleric. In the name -of the pei:-son 
· taking such ,appeal against ,the city 
as an ''appeal from ai,sessments'' and 
it maY be brought ·on !or hearing bY 
,either party, and shall nave ;the Pl'Cf
erence in ordel' of trial over all civil 
cases pending .in said -court, 

Procetlnre ht Pistrlct Court on .-'l.p
peal. 

Section 382. Such appeal shall be 
tried by the cour.t · without a jury at 
geniir-al ore s-i,tf!clli,I tertn, wrthout plead
ings· oth1;r than as above stated. Upon 
,such trial the appellant can make no 
other objections to .said assesi:iment 
than those stated: in his notice of ·ap
peal, but •the court maY1 in its discre
tion, permit SU<lh not!ce to be amended 
ln this 1:espect at ,any time. The court 
shall heai:- sucb. .com-rie•tent evio.ence 
as may be offered by either party, and 
:may revis~. correct, amend, reduce or 
confirm the asses.sment .appealed from, 
-or :may order 'a new assessment to be 
made as. to the property concerning 

. which such appeal ls. -taken, and in 
· that event shall direct the board how 
to make such new assessment rso as 
to avoid the errors complained of. · 

The court shall not <llsmiss the ap
peal, nor confirm or annul the assess
ment, on the .ground that only 'a por
tion of the assessment ron has been 
returned: but either partY' .may In
troduce the whole of said roll in evj... 
dence, -and the same. shall in all cases, 
whether on said appeal or otherwise, 
and In .all courts be prlma facie evi
·dence Qf the validity of all proceed
ings Up to and including the confirma
tion of the assessment. 

Disbursements, but no costs may, in 
the dlecretlon of the court, be allowed 
upon ~i/ appeal as in other civll 

.i'"-fl, 

cases, but the judgment entered there
for against said city shall be a sep
arate judgment and paid .out of the 
general fund of said city. From the 
_determination of aald appeal by the 
district court, either pal'ty may ap
peal to the supreme court of the state. 

Re-Assess1.uent. 

Section 383. If sstid assessment allali 
be set aside bY the court 
for any · cause, jurisdictional 
or otherwise, the said · board 
shall proceed de nov-0, without. any 
fu1,ther order from the common coun
cil, to make another or I1ew aasess
ment, .. and it 'shall ])rOceed in like man
ner an~give like notice; aa, herein re
quired, in relation to the :flrat (1st) 
assessment, and all parties in interest 
shall have like rights and the said 
board shall perform like duties and 
have like powers in relation to 
any subsequent determination, as are 
hereby given in relation to tb.e first 
(lat) assesament. · · 

P1•ovided, however, that if the bene~ 
,fits assessed as to any parcel ,or par
cels ·of land shah .not be appealed 
from or shall not have been set aside 
by ·the ·court, the said bQard, in. any 
subsequell't assessments or' reassesa
ments, may omit the pieces or parcels 
of land as to which the first (1st) 
assessment ahall :not have been set 
aside or not appealed from or on which 
said assessment shall have been paid; 
and as often -as an assessment .or re
assesslT!ent against . any pleQ.e or par• 
cel •of real estate assessed for any 
local improvement is set aside, the 
same shall be reassessed U!Jtll said 
property shall have paid its proper 
proportionate share of benefits accru
ing from said Improvement. Provided, 
further, that no re-assessment shall 'be 
made where the court shall have t1e
ter1nlned •that the Property Is not ben
efitted by said improvement or is not 
assessable therefor. 

A.sses,nneuts to be Ce1•tifie,I to tl1e 
County Autlitor. 

Section 384. Within five (5) days 
afte:r the expiration of the ·thirty (30) 
days allowed for appeal, by the terms 
of section 380 and the following !Sec
tions, the city comptroller shall ma}l;e f 

i 
i-. 
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out and submit to the common coun- ll.UtllOrlty upon :presentation to the 
ell a statement, in writing, showing the audltQt;; !ot him to mark the tax 
amount of the delinquent assessm,,nts, "Paid''. .UJ,IO)l:.hltUJJJI, or upon• a cer
-and a. description ·Of the lots or par~· -un~o lilatrifiieh1filed wlth him by the 
eels of land against which the same citY comvtraller;c but after the tax 
are assessed, and thereupon the Mln· _r611 ))as beeil dellvered to the county 
mon council may, by resolution, order treaaure1• for- uoUectlon, the said tax 
the city comptroller to make up and ,must, be foitc( to~hJm; subject to the 
fila In •the office of the county ,i.uditor. penalties allowed by law, 
of St. Louis county, a certified fJttJ,te, 
ment -of the amount -of such assess
ment, containing a description of the. 
lands affected by the assessment, a!ld 

.A!lae.')$nientftQ:be 11 Lieu o.n Proper• 

. ty.: ,\'hen; : · 

after said certified stateml;lllt ls llt• Section: .'!Su;· )!'tom and aJ:ter the time 
filed In the -0ff!ce o! the auditor of St: when the 'tss~$~ment roll Is entered 
Louis county, it shall •be the duty qt aijd a..con;,rd~.llyered to the cHy comp
said auditor to cal·r:v the said assess- trblfer, '!tS pnoii<l.ed 1n section 341, the 
ment upon his roll against ;the dil'ter- asses$mentli 'thereln contained shall 
ent parc~s of land· therein mentioned, · be .. a lien Ql{ all property· affected 
and the }lame for each year ending . ther~by, · · · · · 
October fifteenth (16th), shall 'l:le car~ 
ried · in to- the tax becoming due or 
pay.ible ln J"anuary of the following 
year, a:nd -enforced and col

DedUCti(IJi.to ,)Je .(llowed jol.' l'ro1111,t 
. F11yme11ti 

lected. In the ln!Lnner pro.vlded- l'lectton 386, A c,eductlon of ten (10) 
for the enforcement and collec- p;. cent. sh\ill be allowetl .on all a,s
tlon of state and county taxes under sessments: l/&id be~ore the lapse o/! 
and in accordance witlI the provii;lon;ic- ifme'ot'tiiiiii1peaf; · hel'elubet-01.'e pro- · 
of the 'General :r..aws of this State; and vld.edfcn.', , · 
the assessments before paid to the , · . .. • .· · . 
county treasurer shall . be cancelled · · . Colle·•tlon · nf :..\.11!feS_J;1illCJ1t!f L_evletl and paid over b:1" him, to the city ~ F ne.tol.'.· ~ '11_ .!\_ls Ohart(!~ Goe!! Into· comptroller, at the time pro.Vided in 
this charter tor the settlement 'Of his. 11:lfc.c.t, ' 
accounts. Any own.er or party .In, ·, Sectlon sii,· All a,ss~ssments made 
terested in any piece or parcel of tand bs''tl!e C(tybtl>ult1.th prior to the time 
against which there is an assessment this charte~'._goes into iiffect shall be 
may pay the whole ,amount therefor collected and iM lien thereof enforced 
at any time before the roll is placed ln the' Sll;lt\e manner and, under the 
in the hands ·oi: -the county trea.surer same ,IiroY!stoni; of 111.w that they 
to collect the same, to the city treas; woilld ba.ve heen collected and the lien 
ilrer and receive his receipt for the ·th•r•o! enforced it t_ his chal'ter hnfl 
sarne, and countersigned by the :eity. c ' d t a 
coruptroller which shall· be sufficient not h~~n II op e ' · 

\ 
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SUB=CHAPTER III. 

Making of Improvements, Sidewalks, Street 
Sprinkling. 

PAR'l' ONE. 

llfA.IUNG OF UlPROVEUENTS •. 

,P;ovlslonl'i ot Ollnpter Twenty-One 
to A1111tr, 

Section 388. lllxcept .as herein other
wise provided the provisions of Chap
ter X:X:l shall apply to c9ntracts men

.· "tloned- ltl tl!ls chapter in like manner 
as>to other contracts oHhe city. 

l>lnn~, Proflle11 .and Specifications 
tobe ~ade,. 

Section 389. Whenever any pub11c 
im))rovementshall be ordered to be let 
for which an W:!sessment is to be made 
as aforesaid, the board of public works 
shall cause a plan 01• profile ,of the 
·work proposed, together with specifi
cations for the doing of' the same, to 
be prepared ·by the city engin~~r o".vhich 

· sball be deposited with the board and 
kept by it at all times open for the 
Public inspection. If the revo1vints 
!ttmrovement fund shall contain suffic
ient funds to par the estimate cost of 

. the Pr<lpos'ed improvement in addition 
to the cost of all _other Improvements 
the!:\ under construction or contract, 
but not otherwise, the board of pub
llc works shall, after the making anrl 
filing of said plans, profiles and spe
cifications, cause proposals for doing 
such work to be advertised for in the 
of:flcial paper of the city. 

Illds. 

public works and shaU be sealed in 
such manner that they cannot be-open
ed without detection. 

Hids to be 01,enetl, 

Section 391. Said bids shall be pub
licly ,opened by said poard at the time 
specified in the notice Inviting pro
posals. 

Dills to be Let to the Lowest Dill• 
dcr. 

Section 392. All contracts shall be 
awarded to the loW.(l.St re-
liable and responsible bidder 
complying with the ;foregoing re- • 
quirements. Provided however, that 
said board may reject any bid whlch 
it shall d·eem unreasonable and unre
liable, and the said board In deter
mining the reliabiUty of a bid; shall 
consider the Cfttestion of the responsi
bility of the bidder, and his ability to 
perform his contract without any ref
erence to the responsibillty of the sure
ties of his bond; provided that In 
case the board shall deem all such 
bids unreasonable, it maY readvert!se 
for proposals; provided further, that 
said board shall reject all bids for 
contract work made by any. person t 
persons who shall . have defaulted n 
any contract awatded bY the city ex
cept as to time, or who shall have re
fused to enter into a contract after 
the same shall have been awarded" to 
him or them. Provided further, tha~ 
no contracit shall be awarded exceP 
with the approval of the comm~ 
council by a two-thi1·ds (2-3) vote 
the members there-of; 

City Gun.not be Obllg·nted JJeyon•l 
·tltc Pei,n1anent Intprovcment Fntul, 

•Section 390, The bids for doing such Section 393, In case of any improve-
'ivork shall be directed to the board of :m..ent for the cost of which, in whole 
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or in part, an assessment may be paving ~tre~~ • .tl1e contract may nro
made, neither the common council nor v!l'J,e that.the ¢ty shaU reilerve upon 
any officer of the city shall. nav_e tbe_JlQ_tnpl_etlon:i?t. the _work: s.uch sum 
power to obligate the cl ty under any atid upon $Uclf~ifuail:fons and for such 
circumstances, ,to pay on account of length -of tln,ie as the· srieciflcat1011s 
such Improvement any sum or sums In Sh\1,11 l!J'.)ecify, ,for the ll:eeplng of said 
the aggregail:e in excess of the amount pavementslii r11>palr, and -the cost of so 
of the difference between the cash keeping f!Uch pavements ln repa,.iJ• shall 
then in the permanent improvement be assessed aa a pai,t of ±he oo~t nf 

such lmproven\ents, . revolving fund, together with such.sum 
or sums as may be payable out of 
some other fund and made applicable 
by this charter towar,d the cost .in 
part of such improvement, and the 
aggregate estimated -cost of all other 
local improvements then under con.: 
tract and construction but this shall 
not apply t'o street sprinkling, street 
sweeping or building aide.walks, 

Right to Sn,spend tlte Work ,to 11~ 
Re11ervetl. 

• t ~• • I ,i 

lionl'il- ot 'J,'u~llc Work11 to Co1111nete 
Worl;:. 

,SecUon 397. lf iti the opinion of the 
board iit pub!(~ wQtks any . work under 
contract dilei!illOt progress e.ach month 
so as t1,Jmiu~e .its completion wltl1in 
the time ::named in .the contract, the 
board <lf ptib)lil works and the city engi
neer, shall Jjave power to furnish an_d 
use men and .. materials to . -complete 
Ute .work· and charge the e;xpense 
•thereof to the corttractor, and the same 

Section 394. The right shall be.· re- shall ,'be deducted . M>m any mo_neys 
served in said contra<:t, to the city en• due oi·. to becom~ uue such c_ontractor, 
glneer W'ith the consent of the board or ma:r be 11i,llected :from him or the 
of public works, in case of improper .s.uretl~1t2-nJ1i~--bond ln a suit by the 
construction, to suspend the work at city--;---·· -- ·---· ·· 
any time or to order the entire recon
struction -of the same if improperly 
done. 

W'orl;: none . :in J'pr11unnee ·of See-
tton 311, · 
Seotion a98,. !n. all 'cases In which 

E11tlmnte11. . thl! com.moll councll ·iihal~ direct the 
d of inib.lie works to cause any 

Section 395, In •the course of . •the Mat vement JQr the cost Q~ which in 
proper performance of a contract, the 1:~o or tn ll(l,rt an ~ssessmei:t may 
board of publlc works may from time '~ • \e to be.made 1:!Y e)Tlploymg the 
to time not oftener than once a lle mp, 11 ' .. li;bor and purchasing the 
month, as the work progresses, allow nece:s r; material, under the super
to the contractor estimates of the nece sarf tM cltY enghieei;, ~mch order 
amount already earned less fifteen (15) vision ° ctieoome effedive, nor shall 
Per cent thereof, which, when ordered ,1:1na~\:rd he,ve power ,to do anY such 
paid by the common counc'll, shall en: sr Ji; U!ltli there shaH have been paid 
title said contractor to receive th. Mil' 'the clfY treasu~Y on acco1:1nt_ of 
amount so allowed out of the monet into ntsfor such unµ1·ovement 01 on 
appllca.ble to the pa;yment of such assess~e nhe sale of the improvement 
worl, When the whole work has been accoun f~s lssuE!d jn ,anticipation of 
comp.leted by such contractor, to the certlflc:essment 0 1• both, a sum which 
satisfaction of the board of public such ~ual the estlm,ated cost of so 
works and city engineer, •the balance will. of the improvement as ls as
due may be audited andl anowed. by n'll1cl1 J u~ort real estate, but this 
the common council, on a final ,esti· $essa\~t applY' · to slreet sprinkling, 
mate by the board and shall be pay• sJ!llJ\ ,sw¢epJng or •building sidewalks. 
able out of the moneys applicable to .~tree •. · 
the payment of such work . . .. t· , . ow11ers ;\Juy Oonstruet 

l'ropel.' Y 
.street~. · 

nepnlrs to 1,e Providetl tor in Street ·. . 
399

. Property owners shall 
Po,ving Contracts. Se~ton ·~ ;

0 
construct streets and 

bl! auoweu ~ 
Section 396. In case of contracts for 

.I 
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other .PUbl!<:. improvements. upon or 
•through their own property, a,.t their 

: :o\1'.n e.XPens,e,)1;1 aiich, ca.sea and upon 
· such: terms and un,tler such regula• 

tlons as the common. council may pre-

made with the lowest responsible bid
der as in -the case of other local im
provemr;,nts. Provided, that the ques
tion of what ccnstitutes the lowest re
liable amt ,responsible bidder must be 

·scribe from time ·to t!m,ia by ordln• 
ance, •. 

I J 

PAll/1' u. 

SID~WALU:S, 

Annual ln-vltil.tions fox· Uld~ fol' 
~ldewnlks. 

.Section ¾00. It is hereby made the 
duty· :Of the board of public }\'orks -of 
the ctty, annually tp• .cause invitations 
t<! be. pUbUshed in -the official paper of 
~!!Id, .olty, in the· satntt tna1:1ne1• . and for 
tlie saine 1en:itii Of time as in the case 
ot other puhltc improvements,! for pro
posals for the construction, repair anll 
.re)aylng of suc4 sidewalks as may be 
ordel'ed buUt, repaired or l'ela:yed b)i' 
the common council, betweti.n the first 
d.ay of .A,pril and •the first qay of No
vember oJ: each year. 

Provided, howe:ver, that the boa1·d of 
PUbllo· work1,1, Whenever in . its opjn-

. ion the Public interests shall be sub~ 
served. thereb:r, may in like manner 
.invite proposals for bids and may let 
&eparate contracts for the construc• 
tion, repair and relaying of· wooden 
·sidewalks, and also one or more con
ti•acts for· the construction, repair l;lnd 
relaying. of sidewalks of stone, brlcl,

1 

cement, asphalt, composition or other 
Permanent maforlal. 

Pbms and Speeiflentlons, 

.Seution 401. General plans and spec
ifications applicable to all .sidewalks 
·that may: be ordered bunt,' repaired or 
relaid· during the yea1' by said com
mon council, shall be made and fl111d 
With the board -0f public works. 

Cont:r1tot 1o the Lowest Didder, 

Section 402, The contract shall be 

· determined by said boar.ti .of public 
works, Independent and exclusive of 
the bond required l;>y this charter. 

Sitlewo:lks Cpnst1-ncted 1.Vben: Ex
uminni;ion, by Engineer. 

Section 403. · Whenever the common 
council shall order tne construction of 
any such sidewall,, a copy of such 
order shall be transmittecl to the 
board of public works, whose duty it 
shall be, through the engineer, '1:o 

transmit the same to ,the, contractor, 
who shall forthwith cause au.ch side
walk to be •constructed, ·relaid or re
paired as the case may be; and it shall 
be the duty of the city engineer, with
in five (5) days iafter havinl?: been, no-
1tlfled by said contl.'actor of the con
struction, repair -0r rel21:yfng of said 
,sidewalks, to ·examine ·the same; and 
if the:r shall be found to be con
structed, repaired or relaid in accord
ance with the contract, said engineer 
shall so report to the board of pu.bllc 
works who shall thereupon cause an 
assessment to be made therefor as here
inafter provided. 

Notie'r of 1\Iuldng Assessment, 

Section 4U4. The said board of pub
Ile works •Shall give ten (10) days no
tice by three (8) publications in the of-. 
ficial paper of the city to the effect 
that at a certain time and place, it 
will proceed to make an assessment 
for constructing, relaying or repairlng 
said sldewallts. Sa.Id notice shall brief
ly describe the loca.tion and nature of 
saicl improvements by streets.· 

A•s11esi;1ment11, llow Often !\lay be 
l\In•le. 

Section 405. The board -0f public 
works ls authorized to make an assess
ment for such C'Onstruction, relaying 
or repairing as frequently as once a 
month, and may include in such assess· 
ment all sidewalks laid and reported 
to 1't b:Y the engineer up to the time 
of the giving -of said notice for said 
assessment, 
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As11e11sment11, To '\Vllnt ~ount and 
on WJmt Property , 

hlm or hl(sujtles by suit, or. said 
board may10,dv~rtlse for bids for the 

- completion: Of \fie uncompleted part of 
section 406. The board shall assess sal('\cQ.I\.tr.ML . ;i.n .order from the 

the amounts, as nearly as it can as- -common ciill therefor, and let a . 
certain the same, which will be rec contracUn·,t tnl'l :manner as here-
quired to defray the C'osts of such im- lnbetore prov! ct In case of the' orlg
provements, including the necess/l.ry inal c9ntract( The aeclslQJ!. of 
expense of making and collecting such a11,ld board t·l\.~a:·t .. s.ai.d contr·M·tor. ha.• 
assessmerut, upon the real estate or fal!ed to comli1t with said contract 
lots of land benefited by said Improve- shall be il,nal ,and conclmnva as be• 
ment ito the amount of such benefit, tween ea.id . actor a'nd the city, 

NQtice o•f ConfJi:-mntion of :A.11se11s .. 
:lllent. . 
1Sectlon 407. When i,aid assessment 

ls completed, said board shaU give ten 

Md the. def g contractor Rnrl hi$ 
.sureties shall ll!\.ble to the city for 
·a11 · ilamagea re~ult!ng from. sueh fail
ure . to• per!-0vm;)ihi pontract. i ' . 

(l0)days notice by three (3) publications . 
in the official paper of the city, . to 'Eilfliuate". <in ll,41ntriict. 

the effect that :at a. . time and :i;ilace ·set:Uoii 4io, JJt case .. the contractoi:' 
therein specified, said assessment wm shall pro:pe~IY iPetfor!ll his contract, 
)le confirmed unless , sufficient cause the $id bnai•a. may; from. time to 
is shown to the, contrarY, and that .ob• time, not :onener' than once a month, 
jectlons must be filed one .(1) da.y be• as the wotk progresses, allow the 
fore the time specified In. said. notice contractor ·1U1tllllates of the amount 
with the said board. Such !Objections already ea,f!led leas fifteen (15) per 
shall be made and .filed in the: same cent tltere()fj which may~e paid out 
manner, and the said board shalt pro···ortife,ifo:nwliPPllCabl·e.to,such work 
ceed in the hearing thereof, and sllall when so ord.erad by the pommon coun-
hiwe the same 1)ower to revise, cor- ell, : · "' · . . 
rect, confirm or set aside such iasse&!i!• · 
ment, or to proceed de novo a!l in the 
case of other assessments. 

AueHi;11uent Filllll 
! 

uiul Conclnsh•e, 

Section 408. Said -assessment when 
conll.rmed shall be final and conclus• 
ive, unless appealed there:t:tom as here
in Provided, and shall be collected iand 
enforced in the sarne manner as other 
assessments made under thfs charter, 

Bonrd l\foy Complete ol' Relet 0011~ 
tract. 

Section 409. Whenever the said. con• 
tractor shall falt to build, repair or l.'e• 
lay ,any sidewalk within ,the time de~, 
ignated by said board or in anY other 
respect fail to complx with the terms 
of said contract, the said board shall 
have Power to furnish and use men 
and material to complete the WQ.rk a1;1d 
Gharge the expense to the contraptor, 
and the same shall be deducted from 
any money due or to become due sue~ 
contractor, or may be collected ¢ram 

ProjlertY .. ow11er tQ Dn!lll }Jis Own 
s1aewn.1Jc. 
fleptl~'n 41;1, Nothing in the fore-:

. 1 g prov1atons shall he construed to 
!i~~ent 4;1;n~roperty owner from con
strliotlnir Jtlrorller own sidewalk under 
the authorlt;y and direction. of the cit:Y 
n lneer, lf $aid sidewajk shall be con-

eg t d ·"!thin thirty (80) days after ~true e » · , d I " t : ld walk hll,S been ordere n ~ron 
~f sth! 'prPP~i't:Y b}' the . common coun-
¢11. ,, 

SldeWitlk lftlY JJe D11ilt bY Day 

J,nbor, 

· ·• 412; Nothing 1iereirt contain
Seatl~t reclude the . common counc\1 

ed sba ~ctfng tlle citY ' engineer to 
trotn 1:ewalks by employing •the nee• 
build s labor a)ld purch~s!ng the. nec
•essary •· terlals, and·.every concract, 
esssarY ,n'l\truotlon of sidewallts, shall 
tor.the ·°t°Wr xlght, and th\s ~ectton la 

!iir: res1frvatlon, 

, 
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PART THREE, 

·Sprlnlding Districts. 

Section 413. · The common councJJ 
shall dlrect the. board•or pub.Ile. woiks 
to divide the city into iiprinkllng dis
tricts without reference to ward lines. 
Said districts shall be designated by 
numbers as follows, 1:'6-wtt: Sprink
ling di$trict ·number one (1); sprink
ling district number tw-0 (2); sprink
ling district number three (3), etc. 

Proposo,ls to be Adve;rtlsed. 

Section 414. Whenever ordered by 
• the common council, the board of PLtb

lic works sball cause proposals to be 
adve1•tised · for in the official pa:per of 
the city, in tile same manner and for the 
same-length of time :as fo the case· of 
other' nubllc improve,ments for the 
sprinkl!rtg .of .Streets, .a venues, lev
ees, la.nes,. alleYII, narks or other public 
irounds or any part thereof, in each 
anti all· of said sprinkling districts 
Which may be ordered apt'inkled by the 
common councll in such year. 

Plans 0:nd S11eciflc11tions, 

Sections 416. General plans and spec• 
ifloations applicable to all sprinkUng 
that may be .ordered done Jn each of 
said districts, during the year by the 
common councll shall be made and 

· .filed with the board of public works 
at least ten (10) days before the day 
named tor the receipt of said blds by 
the board of pubUc works. 

Oo1ltrn~ts, How Let, 

Section 416, The sprJnkl!ng shall be 
let . and contracts made therefor, 
and in the same manner as provided 
for Jn the case of local Improve
ments. 

Tim!), Coverccl 'by Street SvrlnkUn~ 
Contract.., How A·wnrclecl, 

Section 417, Contract!{ for sprinkling 
i,hall be let to cover µ,.ll the sprfnkllng 

required for the calendar year. No 
contract shall be awarded except with 
the approval of two-thirds (2-8) of the 
members of the common counctl. 

Common Oonncll Mny Order Spdnk-
Ung, When. 

1Sectlon 418. The comll).on coun
cil may order sprinkling to be done 
whenever and wherever it deems the 
public interest f.or sanitary or other 
cau~e requires, with.out reference to 
the board of public works or a re
l)ort on the necessity or propriety 
thereof, 

Procedure After S11rlukllng 111 Or• 
dered to be Done. 

Section 419. Whenever said common 
council shall order any sprinkling tel 
be done, a copy of such order shall be 
transmitted to the board of public 
works, whose duty it shall be forth• 
with to cause the sprinkling contractor 
to be notified thereof and such sprink
ling to be done; and it shall be the 
duty o! the city engineer to cause 
said sorlnkllng to be duly inspected 
and to be done in accordance with the 
contract and report the fact to the 
board of public works, who shall cause 
an assessment to be made tor said 
sprinkling in the manner hereinafter 
Provided. 

Notice o·f AJSsessnient for . S1•rlnk• 
ling, 

Section 420. On the first day of Oc
tober of each year, or a.s soon there
after as practicable, the said board 
shall give at least ten (10) days no
tice by one (1) ·publication in the of
ficial paper of the city, to the effect 
that at a certain time and place it 
will attend to make an assessment 
for sprinklln.g. Said notice shall brief
ly describe the location of the streets 
:,prinlcled, by streets and districts. 

A1<1se11sments-01~ '\Vhnt Prollertr 
lUnde, 

Section 421. 'rhe said board shall 
assess the amount .as nearly as it can 
ascertain the same, wh[Ch will be re~ 
quired to clefra.y the coiit o! sue 
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sprinkling, including the expense of as- as. othe~ ~t!)!essme:nts made u~der this 
sessment, U'pon the real estate .bene- charter,: l'i).· <!4ile of an appeal, said 
flted by such imptovement, to the .a.l).v.~111 s~not,·delay or affect the 
amount of such benefit. collectlgni g the asseaament, except 

:as to the iroperty appeal!l~ from. 
Notice of Confirnuttion of Ausess-

nients. 
Right Q( Olti iii Onille of Def11:<nlt of 

Section 422. When said assessment <Jo11tr11ctm,, 

.' is completed, the said board shall glv: Section ft. In cas.e . the contracto; 
ten (10) days notice by o~e {1) publi. ·.shouldfa.@y wise f. all t.o pe.rform his 
cation In the official pap.er o;f the .city, contraQt1 ti board Is. hereby empow• 
to th!l effect. that at a bme and place ered to do-Pitv'ery· act relative to such 
therein spec1l'Ied said assessme~t will contra6fa.J contractor as It is tn the 
be confirmed unless cause is •,shown case .ot'.11, i!TnHal' default in case of a 
to the contrary, and that objections contrao1or il!r the construction of a. 
must be filed at least one (1) .d~y be• /lidewa.lll; 'Ii.th like .;reeult to such 
fore such time, with _the board, such · ntraotor ~nd his sureties. 
objections shall be made and filed .in co· · , • 
the 1:1ame . manner, and said boa.1:d 
shall proceed In hearing the same, and Sprlnk!IJ,g hf nu:y Lnbor. 
shall have the aame power to revise, , 
correct.confirm or set aside such assess• SectlQ~, 425, Nothing herein con
ment, and proceed de novo, as in the tatned ~µa.!l preclude the common 
case of other assessments for local lm- council Jt.orn directing the board of 
provements. ubll as soon a~ any ~uch c~n-

. -·' ·.·, · _»"'~-t~· ·0· r 'lls· soon -,:hereafter · trac .· · . 
. a . " . to sprinkle any street, 

Asses,1nne11t Flunl 1llltl ConelUHivC, r h: r p;bllc pla<:e by employing 
- h g e e'$M':f labor and purchasing the 

Section 423. Said assessment. when the ll c -~. · tobls and material and 
confirmed shall be final and conclusive necessattra.ct for'. street sprlnkling 
unless appealed from as p~ovided in Jverr \rve this rlgllt, and t.hls sec~ 
section 380, and the :following sections s .. hll. ./e'ch a reservation. . 
and shall be collected and enforced. t1on ,ssu ·. ·. 

\ 

Actions and Evidence. 

. e . e receiving or happening of the in
Lh11ttntlo1u, on Adlo11s Agn.h1Ht tJi th ;nor µnless notice shall have been 

City ror certain 111juric1h Notice jurY, In writing to the mayor or to 
in '\V1'Jting to City, :g!venl.t" ·ci·erk within thirty (80) days 

• the c , · · · f id 
Section 426. No action shall be malnf of thil receiving or occurr:n~e :n/fhe 

tained against the city ori account o Injury, stating the time w,.,aes , received 
a 1 1 i d I any manner . • · 1 · the same. " ny njur es rece ve n t b'/ •pJ~ce W •1er!l · d. that the person in-. 
Whatever to :Persons or l)roper Y rts or suffered, an amages of the city 
means of any defect in th! cond:io or jurea will clal~. ~ut the notice shall 
of any bridge, street, sidewal •hall .for .sucl! injuryd, · beµ the person in
thotoughfare, unless such action s om .not 1,)e ,equir\l VI. 
be commenced within one year fr .• · 
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. . . 
,ured 1ihh.ll_ 1n aonsequenee t,hefeof be 
• beri:ft . of· reas·on, 

Ailve;_.se i>o11iie!!'s'f:o,1 Not to rtun 
,\gn[;nst Hie City. 

Seotton 4i7. No right, title, estate, 
or easement of th_e qity in or to any 
pronerty shall be lost by any ad
verse posSel!sititi or· occupancy, and no 
stllifute of limitations shall run or op
erate ail against the city in favor Of 
any_ J)erson or r,erimn:s occup'Ylng any of 
the public or xiiatted streets or public 
or p!atted :ground, parks, -park-,vays 
or boulevards ofthe city, whether any 
such streets, . or ·grounds or any _such 
propertr sba1l·be lm'.()rovea. or not. 

son of his being an inhabitant or tax
payer of the city, in any actrcm or 
proceeding iti which the city shall be 
a party in interest. 

Secndty Not Required of City 111 
.A1111enl, 

Section 431. The city shall not be 
required in b.tlting an appeal or In su
ing but ahy• writ or prMess, in or a.bout 
any action or proceeding, to enter into 
anY •bond or undertaking, -or to give any 
seourlty whatever. Any stay allowed 
by law, or Ordered by the court, 1n 
favor of the city shalt take effect with
out the giving o'f any such bona or 
security. 

ilespon,sUdlity loi,, Obstructtom,, Etc,, Judg<meittJ A<~ri;lnst the ctt,·, 
J.n Stre,ets. . "' J 

Section 428. If any person of com. Section 432. Wheneve.r any final 
:Pil.i1Y alialJ p1ace or leave '!itiy obstruc- judgment shall be rendered against 
tion •o.r make any ex:cavittion or open- the city, said judgment shall be paid 
Ing, Or cause any defect 'in miy street, or eri!orced in the ~a/nner provided bY 

•--.-- -- -·;"" -::trlitd~;--;a1rey/1)Ublic-~-gr0und•--01".=--st4ewa.1k· the_ general _laws of the $tEtte ·tor the 
in the city, .or leave- any obstrul:itton, payment and enforcement o! judg• 
e:tca,vation •or. opening. or defect un- ments against cities. 
gut1,rd.ed or withi:llit proper ,protection, 
au,ch perMn -or company. iihall be liable Wri.rr.a1itl'1, 
to any person injured in person or prop, 
ert:v without hia fault, because of ,any · Section 433. In all prosecutions for 
such· obstructic,n, excavation, opening the violations of the laws of the state 
or defect. And in case any judgment the provisions of this charter, or the 
shall be recovered in any action against ordinances of the city, the fl'rst pro
the city for any injury caused by such ,cess shall be by warrant; prqvlded, 
obstruction, excavation, opening or d.e- 'that no warrant shall be necessary 
feet, the. city shall ha"l'e the r{ght to in the case of the arrest of any per
recover the amount of anY such judg- son while in the act of violating any , 
m.ent from the person or company plac- · such law, provision of charter or ordl
ing orlea.vlng auch obstructlcm, niaking nance of the city; and the person or 
such excavation or opening 9r caus- persons so arrested shall be proceeded 
Ing such detect. against, bound over, tried, convicted, 

and published or dischal•ged in the same 
now manner as :if the arrest had been made 

by warrant. 

Section 429. Service of summons pro
cess or notice in ariy action or' pro
ceedfo~ against the city may be had 
by leaving a copy thereof with the 
mayor or city clerk. 

Xn11abJtn t : . . n H or Tax P11yera ,of City 
' Not Dlff(tunllfl.etl •. 

Section 430, No judge justice of the 
peace or jur h ' !l di' .··. . or s all be incompetent 
r .. ,squallfl~d to !!,ct as, sµch bf p~a-

Affl1ln:,•lts of PnbHeatlon of ormn
·nnees or nesolntlonH, . 
Section 484 The p1·oprietor of the of· 

ficial paper shall, immediately after 
the • publication of any notice, ordi
nance or resol11tlon, or proceeding. or 
the common council, or of any other 
matter which is required bY anY pro· 
vision of this charter, file with the 
city cl~rii; fl, 9op;v ot S.\IQO. publication, 

,, 
.j) 
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with his affidavit or that of his fore. 
man, of its due publication; anil such W'3.I! actuall1 dell:vered or used fol.' the 
affdavlt shall be prima facie evidence of IJUrpose'th~eln. stated, and was of the · 
the- PUib-licatllon, ia.nd no amount . or va.iu~ tnereln chrurged, and that the 
claim for any publication whateve~ . :i°fi.k'e1abon; ·13ervices · or: skill therein 
shall be allowed or adjusted bY th~ dere: or we,~ actually perfo~ed, ren
comptroller until such ··affidavit r;hall 'V'Mue the:~l8J:ied, ag1d w:re of t)1e 
have been filed with the city c.Jerk .part of slll!Ji'clalm~r!:c~u:r or ~e~a!~ 
and until the city clerk shall have has-been pgld except as therein credit
certified that fact to tbe comptroller, ed. . :Provldid, · that•· the provlsions Of 

th!l! sect!on° -shall 'not apply to any 
Dond11 to be Filed 'With Clerk, olaimAr d~apd foi;- the salary of any 

clty 1J!ti<1lafor tor. the salary of any 
Section 435. .All official bonds run- as)isfant, ~itboi;.dlnat!) or employe duly 

nlng to the city, e:x:cept the bond. oUhe am,olnt'ed t'b serve for a · stated or 
city clerk, which shall be filed with the de]:ntte ;p~~jjd under any department 
comptroller, shall be filed 'with tl1e Qf :th1ql,itY"i~overnment, or 'for the fees 
city clerk, and shall be open to the in- · Qf li.n:V · Ju~r or witness. or for any 
spection of the public and copie.S there• claim ·or ®lila.nd of any contractor 
ot when certified by said clerk to be .under any ®ntract by him secured by 
a true copy of the original ou tile In 'bond to the ctty as provided in this 
his office shall be received in evidence . char.tel', 1>1' of any administrator or ex
in any court in like manner and· with .ecutar h1 b~haif of the estate of a de-
lil~e effect as the. original. ceased ,pers,on, 

Verification ot Cla.ims. I'(lnilltr ,J:lll' A11iiltlng: or Allowing 
U11;vem#lld 01;.;.irui, . 

Section . 436. Before any RCCl)ilnf, · ---'.-·c~C=~----· 

claim or demand against the city ·fQI' Seotl,Q~ 437. Ant member of any 
any work, labor, services, ~kill, proli• board iii i!UiY person or persons au
erty or material !for ,whieh the cltt thorize~f this charter to audit or al
shall be liable, shall 'bl;l audited or a\- low a.ilYMCQunt, i:latm or demand 
lowed by any board, person or persons lrgajnst Jhe; dty or any department 
authorized ,by this •charter to audit or thereof,JY)Jo shall audit or ana,w any 
allow the same, the person in ,vhose JIU~ ,acop\lnt'. clahn or demand -which 
favor such account, claim or demand does no,t scoilform t9 th~ re11uirement 
shall be, or his agent having personal of ·. tbe ,1Jrjed1ng 'section, shall be 
knowledge of the facts shall reduce tbe deemed gulltY of a jnlsdemeanor, and. 
same to •writing in items and shall iihall be' 1)11nlshed bY' a fine not less 
verify the same on oath to the ertect tba.n :t111enty-five dona.rs ($25,00) nor 
that su,ch_ account, ·claim 01• demand, more ',than . thoe hundred dollars 
ls fost and true; that the money tMre• ($56Q.OD)1 or 'by imprisonment In the 
in charged was a,ctually 1Jaid for the ~ounty Jail for a period of not less 
'Purposes therein stated, and that !,he than liJX .(6) ;months, or by both such 
Property or material therein charged line Atid Jniprlsonrnent, 
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Chapter XXV. 

City Plats. 

Who, Shall Cionstltnte Plat -Commis- P.tnts, How DNiwn, Endorsed and 
sfon, Filed, 

.Section 438. Tlte .city engineer, the Section 440, All plats 'Presented to 
city assessor and the preaident of the said plat -commlssioner_s, for approval 
board of public works, ex-officio, con- by said eommis,sion, must be drawn 
stltute a plat colmrtlssion of tlie city. in quadruplicate on good and substan
The engineer shall •be chairman and tlal canvass backed paper, and shall 
he· shall aee. that proper records are be of unifor.m size, that is twenty-two 
keP.tof the proceedings of the commis- (22) inches in 1width and thirty (30) 
sion. ~u<Jh records .shall be ke.Pt in the inches in !length. If said plat shall be 
-omce 0£ tbe, clty"enginl:)er. - approved by said •commission they 
,J!lxn.miJmtion: of Ground Covered l>Y shall endoTse their approv;al -on one of 

said plats or maps, and ·certify to each 
Pln.ts-A11prov111l of Pints, of the other three (3) as a true copy of 
Section 439. Before the plat or map the · one approved. and accepted by 

· - · of-any ·.;;ddl:tion, :rearrangement, sub~ -them. Said plats shall be presented to 
division or any other plan of platting the register of deeds of St. Louis coun
any territory within the city shall be ty for record, and when so presented 
approved, · said c_ommission may, if the plat endorsed as approved by' the 
deemed necessary, examine :the ground plat commission, shall by such register 
or territory ·covered by such plat or of deeds be ,ftled of record as . the ori
map, or may require th,1r city engineer ginal plat. Each of the other three 
to cause such examination to be made; shall be certified by the said register 
and it is hereby made the dutv of said of deeds as a true copy 0£ the original 
city engineer to make such examlna- Plat. Only the plat or map filed as 
tion and carry .out the r'"au!rements ot the original shaU be open to inspection 

.. said commission, and report his ob:: by the register of deeds or one of his 
servations _ ,and i:econunendations deputies, One of the certified copies 
thereon to them; and if,· in the judg* shall be filed In said register's office, 
ment of said commission or a majority and shall be open to the inspection of 
of them such plat or ma'P dedicates the ,pubHc during business hours; one 
streets, alleys, or highways to public shall be filed In the office of the city 
use,. and the _same are suitably laid out assessor for use in that office, and .the. t 

an/i correspond, so far as practicable other copy shall •be retained by the 
with the streets, alleys and highways, city engineer and filed in his office. 
of any adjoining Plat in the city, said The originals as well as copies, shall 
commissioner!! may approve the same. from time to time be bound in sep
'l'hereupon the same shall be presented arate books in good and substantial 
to. the common council for acceptance, binding, whenever a sufficient number 
ahd no _:Plat of any land laid out and of Plats or maps have a;ccumulated in 
Platted ·or of land <iovered 'by any re- the engineer's, the assessor's and the 
Platting shall be filed or recorded until regisLer of deed's office to :make a 
the apl?,roval thereof is had and en- book, 
dorsed upon such plats ana signed bY 
said ·comrrilssioners or a. majority of Pre-re11t1is'1tie.s to Av11rovul nml ])'ii• 

ing ot Pln.tK, the.m and the date of acceptance by 
!he common council certified thereon 
·~Y the city olerk, 

Section 441, No plat or'maP shall be 
approved by the plat comm!1:11;11011 un• 

1 
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less Presented in quadruplicate as· Jona t " I',\ ,,..,e O 0 a1µ e or other lien 
aforesaid, nor shall said register of is. nrooer .far as the same 
deeds file for record any such plat or ·may . rel y streets, · a1leys, 
map unless executed ruccording to the ·parltStbo . '1lr'li,v.enues so-'dedi-
provlslons of this chapter, nor unless ca.tee'! to th~ P, _ llo, _and. it Js hereby 
three (3) true copies thereof shall be made the jlu{r ;r tne register of deeds 
presented with the original map or of said COutlt)' notlty in writing .the 
plat as aforesaid; and said map or plat plat ·com . .. f all ·plats or maps 
shall. not be approved 'by said Plat that itrl! 'filed ~or record !n -hi1:1 · office. 
commission unless the -certificate of tlie Said a.bstrllcot of,\ltre shall be· returned 
engineer or surveyor making the same, to the owner tl\,iireilf, 
shall state that at the corners of each • __ , · l ', 
and every block a stone or iron mon~ F11rtlie~ · J:!.e'llj!rements .a11 to Con
ument not less than fifteen (15) In- t!l~w ot RJntl,, · 
ches In l'ength, and one and · one-half , . . ·: li . 
Cl½) inches in diameter, has been $eetlon • 4R · !!lh'e 'J)lat shall partlcu- , 
placed; that the rti.omtments as shoiVn larly :descrl.be :titd set forth all the 
on the plat have been correctly placed; .streets;. alley.s,}iiayi;, · i>ublfo grounds, 
that the boundary lines of the lands blocks an!l, l~.~- l;iviflg. the names, 
Plattd, the blocks and lots are -car- width, t!OUJ!S{l_S, 7Pouni1arieir and extent 
rectly shown on the p)at; that the of all such ~t~e,t$, alleys, ways and 
width and length of all lots, streets, public ·groutida;; .All the 'blocki! and 
alleys, highways and publl!c grounds loti; :!!h~U l:i/till\l."illbered in progressive 
are as given on the plat, rwhich certl- numbers. in.•\il_sfthe squares in: which 
flcate shall be endorsed on t)le plat, they are s«ua;ti~d; an/i the precise 
and $hall form a paTt of the records, length elld 4'Jdth of lots shall be stat-

eel in the ,Plitts, together wrth any 
Jltre.11t!l.1.A1lejjL!.ll:¥!! or publlc gr-OUnds 

1lc1J,nlrenun1tis n!i to WJiat •Slrn,ll lrec \vh1cii~o@ef'Ofij.lv!de tfiif saane. 
be Shown Oil Plu.ts. 

Section 442. On all maps OJ,' plats P/nt,>~OW f e~n:tert, 
having curved lines of streets, ave- - Seel.ion 4~;(The plat ;shall be .sub
nttes, narks, blocks, lots or parcels of scrlbecHw '!Ii11- owner of:the land des* 
land, the radius courses and distances cr!bad lti t)twat; in pr,esence, of two 
of each .must be distinctly shown by lwltnes$eS, !llfd the· own'.er so !!lgning 
letters and figures; also the boundary the plat sbl:\f anknowle~e tlle same 
of the lands so platted shall oe shown before scilhei/Jl~son authprlzed to t~e 
liy a red dotted 'line, and in case of acknowledgimrent of d~eds. A cerh
the Platting or rearrangements of sub- ilea.Ce: ot such acknowledgement shall 
dlvislons of lots and -blocks the original by the :officer. taking th~ same be en* 
Platting and description 

1

of the same dorsild upon the plat and Shall form 
shaU be shown on the plat or map of. a part _of th~ record. , 
such rearrangement or sub-division by 
faint lines, 'letters 01' figures. Oitr Jllngineer tr> Flle Plats fr JIIaps 

-P(l'.)'!liCllf of Fee/I, . 

Alistrnet of Title to be Submitted, Sectlo.n'H6, :All pJats or inaps whicll 

Section 443. In all -cases of plats or Mve been accepted by the c.ommon 
lllaps Presented for approval,· where- .council shall, atter isucll acceptance 
Up 1b e dUlY published ln the official 
0 

on streets, alleys, pa.1·ks, bouleva1~ds has e i fl of said councll be de-
r avenues or any of them are dedl- prJJ~e~d;'lg the ,e!ty cleric to the city 

'Cated to the 'Public, the owner, agent nvere . who .shall see that the .same 
or Person presenting the same, shall llnid~~!tirt the office Of the register 
:u~mlt to the plat commission w,lth Me. d as Mreinbefore provided. rud Plat, an abstract ot title of the of dee/tM owner, or awners of said 
:hand so Platted, and if it shall a1JPeM· Provldeinl · s)iall first pay to the city 

at any mortl!'age or other lien ex!str; ,pla~n~~r :li,'tees _ and costs incurred in 
on said land, the approval of the com- efinllgn" ___ th•._ s~me for recor(l, and In no. 
mtsston shall be withheld until a re- " ' 
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case- shall the said city engineer gi-ve arx.<1 p~rpose~ therein named, ex
up 'Possession o;f said plats or np:t.:tJs pr-.esse(]. and i:ntencl,ed .and for no other 
to any,,person, but snail, as soon :as us.ce or purpos-e ~vhatever; and the land 

· said· costs and :fees are·. received PY In tended to be fol' street::i, alleys, ways, 
him, at once convey aaid Plata.. or maJJa cc,.~mo~s or other cPUblic uses shall be-
to the. offi~e of tne register of deeds IO:E:lg 11;1' the c:ity i:n. trust for the uses 
and file the .sa.me as )Jereinbefore pro- no..d pllx-poses set :forth and expressed 
v1ded, or- lnter::t.ded, , :But if a tract dedicated 

le> a publlo -use is V!l-cated, said fee 
JJ'ee Sim,ple,. Vestecl J:n the City by si:r.npte seslate therein shall revert to 

De(lieation...:mrect 1>f V,acu.tlo:n,, IJ'L ,e don .. <Jl' or dedicator. his heirs and 

S 
.' . 

4 
. . ' · , n~lgns-

ection. 47, When said Plat is made · 
out, certified, ac~nowledged, Witnessed , 
and' recorded as required by th1a chap- lf<>11' J.>Int ~lay b- Vi~<!uteil. 
ter, every dedication or grEJ,nt to tne 
public or to the clty of Duluth, marked :Sectlo,:zi 448. Sucb ,p!a.t or any por-
01• noted as such on said plat, ahall be tic::>n lh.E:rcof ':may be va:cated in the 
deemed in law and in equity a su:t• 1n.a.nner- provi.<'led 'by la:w. 
ffoient conveyanire to vest in the city 
of ·bul~th the tee simple o:f all such De>11ntle>11a to- tlie City_ 
parcels 9f land as are therein ex- , 
llressed, and shll be considered to all SecUe>:n H9. -AH donations of land 
intents and purposes a general· wa.r- !O' the -0!ty f"-0r public streets roads 
ranty against. such donors, their. heirs al;?.eys <> ::::t' other ·pur.IJoscs shall be platt: 
or r11Presentatives _to said donees or ed. nnd ,go thr-ough. . the 13ame course as 
gi;antees, :for their use for the use$ ~1::>ovc, p,rovlded for other plats, 

Chapt~r :X"'VI. 

Municipal O~nei.shiIJ, 

Antlio:rify- of Connell, In the a. bove secllo:n the common coun-
Seation 4.50. The city of Duluth shall ~il[ sh~l determhi,e by a preliminary 

11ave the power and a,uthority to a.c• t~::solutu::rn, tbc,e ne,cessi~y or propriety 
q 1 . . . . . o acq=lrlng- the ·partu::utar proPettY 
u re by purcllase or ,condemnation, 01• ro-- the 1m of !lie it b t b f 

to cons'fru t k t · d k. t = <! Y, u e ore any . c mar e s an mar ,e s~ch r-esoJut:ion :is passed b the 
houses, .ferries, docks and warehouses, co--uncll th= c~st f · Yi I g sub · d · • = ~· ·O acqu r n 

. -ways an condulta, and a. pla.nt su:..ch lll'Operty or <if establish• 
or pl~nts for furnishing to the city Ing the J)artlcular lllant or pul;!llc ser
and its inhabitants transportation, vi-ce sh=ll be ascertained by an estl
water, light, lleat, 'POW.er or telephone m~te·ft:L 1•nlshed b" the'c.·ty' n 1 01•· telegra h i d · • . , 1 e g neer as P serv ce an to acquirc te> the lli'oba.l:Jle cost of erecting the 
all property, real or personal, nece:s- ne,v pl.:a.nt o,:r aactulrlng an existing 
sar~ therefor, and to maintain and pl.::a.nt -:i:Jy pu.Tohase or- condemnation 
or,eiate the same. »1--0ceed3inga, . 'l'he esth:nated cost, so 

as-certa.x ~ea, sllall lJe published In the 
A:Heertainment o:f Oo11t. of".Eiclal "J)ape1· of the city once a week 

S foz- six <G) successtve weeks before the 
ection 451. Be:fore acquiring any e<>_:111no1:- eou11,cl1 sh.all take final action 

property for the purpose mentlonetl b:y orh. llance as :in se~tlon 4541 pro-
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vlded, and such costs so determined two (2)., 'fills after the pass-
shall, be included ln such ordinance, int of . ordinance, ~o or-
as submitted to .. a vote of the people. dlnan ed :to a vote of the 
as Jn this .cha;pter ,provided. • J)eopie_ ce more than, one, of 

the P merated · in section 
Provisio1ful Ag:reement nnd Dona:· 450 but inancel:! •may be suJ:1• · 

m!tte!l li.t ant one election. 
Section 452, The common council If an l$'sll\l d's by the city shall 

shall have authority to enter into a be nece$sror. :ry out any propo:si-
provisional agreement for the '!LeqUi- tlon"So sUb tlle c:iueation of the 
sltlon of -property, by ·purchase or con,; issuance-,~ bonds and the amount 
demnation for the erection, construe• thereof· DJ submitted, as a Part 
tion and maintenance of Ii, . plant or of · tn~ ,11);0 on. A majority -vote 
plants for any of the purposes men- ol: the 11M ting thereon shall be 
ttoned in section 450 but such ptovi- necesaar~~ 'tify f;luch orc:i1nance, 
sional agreement shall not be adopted ei;;ce))t"itt~- i!il of a purchase other
by the common council uhtil all the "'.fa~ tha.1\(tl}igh. bondem.nation pro
terms and conditions thereof ha.ve been ceefffags,ffjj\114 case a four-sevenths 
published in the same manner as pro- (4-J> vot~ie .,I'll¢ necessary. 
vided in sect.ion 451 and its adoption . .· · .• · .~L !,., . < ' . , 
·bY the common. council shall be sub- Wl-oot:eili!ft8~er- Rni;llll,l!l,tiolJ., 

ject to the 1·atification thereof by a sectlon>1lo,~~ all cases other than 
vote 01! the 'l}eople as hereinafter p.o- those In •~"iol,a pr-0vislona1 ,11,greement 
vided, Before such pi•ovJsional agree- Jia;J! ')iee · the .·ordinance of the 
ment is submitted to a vote of the peG-' if ratllied by the peo-
llle, a good and aufficfont bond to be led into effect in the 
ap<proved by the common -council may !ollowin : . 
be executed to the city from. the ;partt ·;,711)~Irj"'-',~,allll,11hi~io b!l: ll.o:n
thus agreeing to contract with fhe' stl'llote~:''. e -0o)IUMn council shall 
city, conditioned to1• the ·tuI!lllnient proaeed ·. se the llame; to be con
.of such provisional contt·.a:ct in case !t struoted , 'acoordanwwith the reg
ls ratified •bY the people, ulatloll!! Nff~io oontracts in this char-

ter,. ,, ' ' 
'(b) .l it 1s proposed to ac-

quire a ng 'J)Jailt, and the city, New Esthnntes, 
, t , m!salon1of the ordinance 

Secition 453. If, :for any reason, · 11-n:v M,ore • ble to ~nter into a 'J)ro-
change is made in the estimate .as bas not ent with the owner or 
first published, such new esthnate v:tslonal . then i)iaid dty in the 
shall be yubli.shed in the same maimer ,owne7 bi .Its' tight/ of eminent do
as Prov1ded m section 451 before the exe~-0 5

~ e;}'procieed 1to ,condemn all 
common council talces final action bY 1)19.:, ~pertY', rights aµd privllegea 
ordinance. SUO e~t~d With such existing pla..nt, 

Sttl.l1nisslo:n to tlle People, 
-colll;l dig to the methbcl _of <JOndemna
{ICCQr · ~scrlbe(l: in chapter flwenty
t!Ort · r2$) oHhls ,ch811'ter, Jor the con

Section 454. After such publi<:at!OP. Uire~ai:l~n , of proper.tY .· mentioned in 
ls had, the common council lllaY take d~ three (3) of su'b-Chapter one of 
final action by ordinance, deterrolnln!\' Jl~d tharte'r, . · · ' 
to acquire •or construct the partloular .a. . · · 
ProPerty or 'Plant for any of the PUf· . · • i tion of Oo11t, 
noses mentioned in section 460 ln Unll a · 
one of the metbods hereinbefore sp'eOl~ .· ectlou 456. Where a l)rovisional 
fled; provided, however, that bef()re . ~eenlent has been made and ratified 
such ordinance, shall be birtdlng upon all ote of the ·, veople, the common 
the city it shall -be sul>mitted to a vote ))Y 11'. 11 shall not •e,cpertd. for the pur~ 
Of the people for ratlflaa.tion or: ·re· ,co,un·°set'f<lrtli in sueh agree1:11ent, a 
jeotion at a genel'al •city election, or 1l- po: in excess of the sum theTein 
SPeclal election caUed fo1· . that JlU mea, · 
'purpose held not les1> than 1\11' •. 

it 
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Sales, and Lea11es. be paid therefor, shall have been pub
lished in the official paper of said city 

Section 457, No munl:cipal service once a week for six (6) successive 
,plant; ow11ed bY the city, whetl1er ac- weeks, before final action of the <:om
quired prior to the· adoption of this mon 'Council, and submitted to a vote 
chp;rter oi., tl:).ereafter, shall be sold, of the People for ratlflcatio~or rejea
Ieased or otherwise disposed of by the tion at the next ·city election, ·and rat
c!ty, unless the full t1'!rms. of the pro- ified by a.t least two-thirds (2·3) of 
position· of said sale or other disposi• the vote of all the people ;voting there

Hon thereof, together with the price to on. 

Chapter XXVI I. 

Municipal Franchises. 

DeflnitlQDB, 

Section 458. The word "franchise" 
a11 used in this chapter, shall be con-

- 11trt1,ed to mean any ,special _privilege 
giranted for the purpose of Profit, to 
any person, ,co-partnership or corpor
ation in, over;" Upori or Under any of 
the streets, alleys or public places of 
the city o<f Duluth, whether such pri
vilege has been granted by the city of 
:Puluth or· by and under the state o:t' 
Minnesota. The term "public service 
corpOll'atlon or person" as used in this 
chal'ter, shall 'be construed to mean 
any per~on or corporation exercising 
any. franchise within the city of Du
l1J.th. 

P1;ovided, that t'he word franchise 
as used in this -charter, shall not be 
c<lnstrued to apply to a special pri
vilege granted to a person, •co•prurtner
ship or corporation for the purpose of 
carrying on a steam railroad between 
the city of Duluth and any other 
place, !for the 'PUl'lJOSe of profit. 

Powe~ of Oomn1on Council, 

Section 459, The · common council 
may, by ordinance, adopted by the af
firmative vote of two-thirds (2-3) Of 
all its members, grant rights in, over, 
upon or under any street, alley or 
PUblic Place, for the purpose of con
strUQtln!l'· or Qperatln,g 1;1treet railways, 

or for telephoning or telegraphing or 
transmitting ·eleatricity, or transport
ing by Pneumati'c tubes, or for fur
nislling to the city, or its Inhabftants, 
or au:v portion thereof, water, Ilg-ht or 
heat, or for any other purpose, but 
subject always to the limitations and 
conditions in this chapter prescribed. 

Lln1itaUon ·of. Franch:t,seH, 

Section 460. No perpetual franchise 
shall ever be granted, nor shall any 
franchise be g1·anted where a. petition 
is filed with the City clerk Within 
thirty (30) days after the publication 
of the ordinance granting the same 
(which petition shall be signed by not 
less than three (3) per cent of the 
qualified voters of the city, as shown 
by the votes at the last preceding gen
eral city or state election), •asking for 
submission of the question ,0f granting 
such 1lranchise to a popular vote, until 
such question shall •be so submitted 
at a general .city election or a special 
election called for that purpose. It 
shall be a feature of every franchise 
so granted that the maximum price 
for . the service or charge shall be 
stated in the grant thereof; and no 
franchise shall be granted for a. long
er Period than twenty.five (25) years. 
No ordinance granting any franchise 
shall take effect until thirty (30) days 
ai:te1· the publi()ation thereof, 

,·-

-h 
f _Re11ort11. 
~ 

·_i· Section 463, Every corphor
1
aset1°

1
tt~~ 

~ ~crson exercising any :eranc 
city of Duluth, shall file, annually, on 

· the first Monday in February of ea'Ch 
f Year, in the office of the com,ptrollei·, 
t a. sworn statement, subacrl·bed· and 
-£ sworn to bY at least t\vo• (2) officers of 
l, sueh -corporation, or by the individual t ln control, in case such franchltse isheixP~ 
·, erclsed by a person or co-par ners • 
1 setting forth in detail ,for the precedt 
l Ing calendar year the then actual cos 
} of the plant or busln~ss operated bY 
j_ such corporation or person, the actual 
·~ incumb1·ances, debts and obllgatlons 
·, thereon, If any, the a:mount of stock 
• issued ana. to whom Issued, and the 
le conslderation thereof, the gross ear~

lngs, the expenses and natm:e thereo ii 
and the net income after deducting a 
Proper costs and expenses, the name~ 
and· residences and the amount 0 

stock of au stockholders of suc11 pub.• 
lie service •corporation; if any bonds 
have been redeemed and not cancelled, 
that fact shall also be i,tated, Said 
statement so :flled !!hall be open to 

•.. d'in··;,,.$.fij Fb:.,rutte11,. Proce,e ., _.,, ,__. · 

. e m~yo~ ,or the com-
~sectlon 465. - and i:ipbn .the writ-

man counc!l . hundred (o.00) yoters 
ten petition ~il.ke imi\..tlle with 
of the. ceitY, coni!ila1nt, setting 
the oltt g· tnat iM tariff of 
forth '9.Ild . or parts. thereof, 
rate$, f oration p:e,einbefore 
of AnY su fin anY respect unectu~l 
mentioned, a\· .. The. coni.lnon c,ounc1l 
or. j!llteii:sonali ~orward a coPY of such 
sMJlfQtthw:li pllorson or cQrpora.tion 
complaint to .. e, a such person or cor
comPla]ned of an )IV!thin. twenty (20) 
po111,tl()II shal~n;wei· thereto, and lf 
aays, n1ake · r 'corporation refuses to 
such person ~lie -demands o! the . com
oom1il1 with . said common council 
plaints, thett ftY (60) . dal"S after the 
•shall, wlthlrt li rnplalnt, appoint three 
i!IlnW or ~ucn co ersons. &ff a. commls
(a) · dlslnteresietfe 11,nd report upon the 
slOII to invest g and charges so com
quesuon of rt:~ commissioners shall 
1>l of, i the city of Duluth and 
be ents O cl d therein at least 
sb!fli ~a~~i~e;t preceedJng ihe date 
live <v

1
H. pn~llitn.ient, ot uierll,,. 

fo·e 

foil 
the 
~es 
1i.de 
\Ct, 
for 
·ied 

j 
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Qnnlil.ffoatl'on ·of Gonunissloners. commissioners, shall designate the 
time and place where said cotnmis-

Section 466. No person shall be eligi- sioner$lhall meet, and shall fix the rate 
· IJle to· a.cir as -such commissioner who of compensation of the commlssloners, 
iS In. the· ,/lmploy of any :PU.bile service · and designate the time within which 
corporation or ,person in the city of said coxpmission $hall make its report. 
Duluth, or holding any · offl:clal rela-

.P:rocee1lings o:f OomJnissionel.'\S, 
t1011 to any public service corporation 
or person, or who is either a competi
tor of the public service corporatior. 
coi;nplalned. of, or in the employ of Section 469. Such comm1ssli>n, for 
such com1>etltoT; or J:ias sustained such the 'Purpose of investigations, shall 
relation a.t any time within a year have tlie power to require the atten

. 1miced!ng the :fUing .of the complaint, dance of witnesses and the production 
'or Who is in any mann.er Interested in of all books, papers, contracts, agree
any stock, l,Jonds or othelI' pro!lertY of ments and documents that relate 01• 
such '])ll}llic service -corporation in the bear ut1on tp,e matteirs set forth ln the 
'llltY of :Ouluth or that of a competitor. cotnplaint, and to that end may Invoke 
T)J.e :l)er1,ons appointed as such ,com- the aid of the courts, requiring the at
Jrilsa!aners ahaU,, wlthln ten (10) days tendance oi' witnesses and the pro
atter their appointment, in writing, -duction of books, papers and docu-

. ·SlgnJJ;y theii• qualification -and accept- men ts. Any -member of said commis• 
ance or refusal to serve as the case slon shall have power to swear wit• 
ma:y be. !n ca&e of' vacancy, ·because nesses. All the evidence taken by the 
of failure cir inability , to qualify and cqmmissloners shall ·be reduced to 
serv,e, the common ,council shall pro- writing and certified to •by· such com
cae.d to at once fill gµch va-cancy. mission. The -city attorney shall be 

present and a1d the commission in the 
Investigation. "l'n.e party icomplalned 

. of may also appear bY counsel.· After 
due consideration of all the evidenoe 
'Produced at such hearing or hearingir, 
the commission· shall make lts report 
in writing to the common council, set
ting forth its conclusions of fact 
touching the subject compJained of, 
and whether such fares, charges or 

·, 
Ooni.nii1s,11loner•s· Oa't11, 

Section 4;67. E;ch of the commis
.slonetit, . 'before _ entering- . upon the 
ilutles of his office, shall make, f!Ub~ 
-scribe and tile· With the city derlt, an 
oath. to th'e effect .that he will faithful
ly ~scharge the duties of !tis office, a1> 
a member of such ,commission, ac
cording tp the best of his abillty, and. 
also that he la not irt tile employ of, 
or holding any official relation to, any 
pubJJc service, corporation Ol· person 
in tb.e -city of DUluth, and that he is 
,not ·a competitor .of, o,r In the employ 
of any competitor of the public ser
vfce corporation or person complained 
ot, .and that he has not been at any 

· tlma during the year previous to his 
app(lfntment as such · commissioner; 

rates complained of are unequal and 
unreasonable, and if such commJaslon 
should find that su-ch charges, fare~ 
or rates are unreasonable or uriequal 
then wherein they are unequal and 
unreasonable, arid shall complete the 
report with. a finding as to what i·ates, 
charge1, and fares would, under all the 
circumstances, be fair and reasonable, 
and fl:\(: such -charges, fares and rates 
as the case may be. 1Sald report and a 
transcript of all the evidence, certified 
to by the commissioners, shall be flied 
With the -city clerk. 

and ls not holding any official relation 
to the. Public serVice corporation com
plained of, nor in any manner inter
ested in any stock, bonds or other 
Property of the party complained of, Scope of Investigation, 
or Of any competitor. 

Com1,ei1sn.tlon -n11d Meetings. 

Section 468. The common council, at 
the t!m~ of the aptyolntment of J>Uch 

Section 470. Said commission shall 
dete1•~ne: First, what it would cost 
to duplicate the entire plant and 
equipment of the particular public ser
vice undez· consideration; second, what 
ls a reasonable income on such cost; 

Section 472. In case the comm0!1-
councll confirms the action of the 
commission, the party filing objectlonri 
or any PaJt'ty directly interested shah 
have the right to appeal from f\UC 
1·esolutlon of confirmation to the dis
trict court of St, Louis •county at an~ 
tlme Within twenty (20) days a~te11 such confirmation. Such appeal s a e 
be made by serving written nottc 
thereof upon the city clerl,, whlCh no-

I 
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110 DULUTH O:tTY C:EfART;ER, 

the report · so modified shall for an 
purposes stand In place Of the original 
report .andi have. the same force and 
effed throughout the city of Duluth as 
the action of satd commissio.n con
firmed by · the common council. 

Section 476,, The dty shall not ex
tend or grant any additional or further 
favor or privilege o:f any kind to any 
person or corporation now or hereafter 
holding any franchise from the city, 
for a longer term than five (5) years, 
nor unless such person or corPoration 
.shall in w,rltfo•g agree to pay to the 
city annually a percentage, to be fixed 
by the common council, of the annual 
gross earnings; performance of which 
contract shall be a condition subse
quent to such grant, No extension or 
modification of any franchise granted 

,under the provisions of this charter 
shall be valid unless the same is made 
and approved ,by the people :in the 
manner .<in which the original making 
o,r a1mroval 1by the people, of fra.n
chises is required to be done by sec
tion 460. 

Section 475. .The rates as fixed by 
· the {!Ommisslon ~r theh• resolution or 

confirmation or as fl:xed by the coiu;t 
. on appeal, shall be 'binding upon all the 
parties for a Period of three (3) years. 
At the end of the perjo·cl tor which 
the rates have ):)een .fixed, a new com-

. mission may, in like manner b.e ap
pointed; In the event of a· reversal of 
the action of the common council by 
the court, a · new commission may be 
appointed In the same manner as the 
first one. 

C.h apfp•• X·XVf I I ~-....... "" . ~ ...... -- ... _ 'D., y • 

Salaries and Bonds. 

Snlnriell OU:ice.t·s. 

•SecUon 477, The following officers 
of the city shall receive eMh year sa1-
a1ies as follows: 

The mayor, two thousand five hun
dred, dollars ($2500.00J; comptroHer, 
two thousand dollars ($2000,00); treasur
er two thousand four hundred dollars 
($2400.00); aldermen three hundred dol
lars ($300) each; city clerk one thousand 
eight hundred dollars ($1800.00); city 
attorney three thousand dollars ($3000,-
00) and the fees provided in the muni
cipal court act; assistant city attorney 
one thousand five hundred dollars 
($1500.00);. city engineer two thousand 
seven hundred dollars ($2700.00); board 
of public works one thousand dollars 
($1000,00) each; commissioner of health 
one thousand two hundred dollars 
($1200,00); city assessor one thousand 
eight hundred dollars ($1800.00); build
ing inspector one thousand four hun-

dred dollars ($1400,00); board of fire 
commlsioners two hundred dollars 
($200,00) each; secretary of board of 
civil servic;ie commissioners (who ahall 
be ex-officio sec1·etary of the health 
commissioner) one thousand two hun
dred dollars ($1200,00); mayor's pi,:i
vate .secretary six hundred dollars 
($600,00); secretary of the board of fire 
commissioners six: hundred dollars 
($600.00), The secretary of the board of 
park commissioners will receive a com
penaation to be annually fixe!l by the 
board 011 April first (1st) and not to ex
C\;)ed the sum of six hundred do!lars 
($600,00). 

Unsalarletl Ofileer1:1, 

Section 478. l\fembers of water and 
light board of the civil service board, 
of the board of fire commisloners, of the 
library board and of the parlc board 

shall receive no compensation for. t~eir 
·services, but shall be paid all actual 
and necessary expenses incurred 1n 
performing their official duties, 

Salarie11, Flxetl B~ Common Council. 

Section 479 .. Wherever no special pro
vision is made in this charter for fix
ing the salary of any officer or ein
ploye of the city, the common council 
by a two-thirds (2-3) vote of au the 
members thereof, shall provide fol• tne 

nersblp 
chlse fr 
l!-S la ex 
ter;.1lin 
sliaif;e 
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errd of e 
emoll!m 
previou 
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'ratfon holding a tran. of Duluth, except 
!tted bt this char

-~.qfficer;,and,.metnJ>er 
fQresa!d, account for 

·. the treasurer at the 
. 'all fees, moneys and 
ved by nim during the 
llt reai,on of his pt-

· nothing 'in this· section 
.e construed, to prevent 

payment of salaries either by fixing . . 
the same annually or by delegating the J;if roacl, 
power of fixing- the S!l.me to the heads in the 

· companies .in the 
ng free on their. lines 
en. and firemen, while 
e of their official du

of the several departments to which tf~s. · . . ,, 
such officers 01· employes belong. · • ···" ¥ 

N 

WftheJH F:f~Jij 
Section, 

Section 480, The salaries of all offi- · appointlv 
cers of the city shall be paid in egual lUth, e:ir 

th council, 

lllonthly Payinents, alarled, elective oi· 
f the city of Du
rs of the common 
e called as a wit~ 

payments on the first of every mon , ness to onY 1n !!.UY criminal 
01• as soon thereafter as practicable: action Qr. before th.e munici-

lnercnse or 'Dlmm1itlon. 
a! ·cour . e city. :of Duluth., the 

P . rot.· t St; Lou!!! .county, or 
:a!~y p .. nfot tile'probate ·cottt·t 

Section 481. The salaries of the off!- of St, r.ou 'liini.mtf, or betore the grand 
cers of the city shall not be increal:led . · · ·. f ''a county,. or betore the 
or diminished during the term for jurt Qi if· thereof,; or. in. any in
which any aucll, officer shall have been corofers .. 1'1.der tllil:l( charter, shall 
·elected or appointed, nor during the ;:;;;;! or compehsatt\onti-;'~at-
period intervening between the elei:tion ·· f ·. peanng. m: es Y ng, 

h ffi nd ever .. or er ti\a.t th¢ .'compensa-
01· appointment of any sue o cer a . ll. r.ov.lded,. ia' city,1.to .s. a..ld officer 
the commencement of hls term of ser- ti aid · 
vice. All officers appointed. or elected .. ~n. Ph e for su~h• service shall 

f th city Ol sue , by .rea•o.n. .of his a:b-
under the former charter O 

· e . Mt befl'~ wo·rk whiiJ attending as 
of Duluth who by the terms of this sen~e rv,,. .. 
charter continue to act as officers after· such w!tMSa, 
this charter g9ea into effect, shall re• 
celve the compensation herein provided· non!ls, 
for such officer. •. 

484
, 'rhe common council 

Fees, Emolt111tellts ~uul Girts, 

Section 482. No officer or member 0 .f 
any board, or e_mploye of the city of Du
luth shall, directly or Indirectly, In. or 
about the performance of his office 
or position, receive anY gift, commis
sion, gratuity or reward or other valU• 
able thing whateve1•, except his salary; 
nor shall any such officer or member 
of any board, or employe of the cltr 
of Duluth receive any pu,ss, free trans• 
Partatlon or other free services', gift 
or gratuity from any person, co-part-

SMt'.on I ii bonds .from any official 
may l eqU: Of the city in those C!!,SeS 
or emp.loYb . d is not re(luired b. y the 
~•11ere a on · · · fl th 
n . . . this charter, and may x e 
te~ms ofof the bond so required by 
amount •. a1te any regulations it may 
it, and· ill • iii regard to the sureties 
deem proper 
·ttif.ieon, · , 

ties CorpOl'Jlfo !ltu:e. . -' 

. 485 the .sureties on all bonds 
· .Sectl<m . · 'm officers by the terms 
required frot r shall be corporations 
of t11!s cnar e , 

f 
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a\lthodz~d Unclei- the general. laws .of I ber . or as Soon thereafter as may .. be:. 
. this atate, to do business In tlJ.iS state, by a two~thirds (2.3) vote of the mem 

·• · "ii<fto''give-·sut;h bonds, bil.t. i;Uob;, bonds bers thereof, . . . 
:hMl be ,appi.'o~ed, by th!;!· co.mm.on coun• The commol). council shall fix the sal• 

· ell and upon .approveil the city shall ariea and compensation In deta.il .of the 
· pay the premium ot all such bonds; members of the :fire and police dep.art. 

· · · ments, by resolution, at the same time. 
· In all other cases the various boards 

,CoJJittie'.llsn:Mon -Of Subordinate. Eni- and officers . shall regulate in . detail 
vloyes, ._ . . tne compensation of such assistants 
~ection 486. '!'he aggrega.te compen- [ and subordinate employes, but except 
t' n of the •assistants and imbordi-, in those cases where such officers or 

sa ~0 
. . ·. · · 11 t . nt or t memberii of boards themi;elves .serve 

::tr':t1:!~i~te:fft:erea!en~t::ed; ~! this ; without compensation, the consent ?f 
... chap.tar shalt.· be fixed for. th.e. enauin. g

1
. the com.mon.· council must J:>e obt_;ine: 

. ear by the common counoll, by reso- to the action of such officer or oar 1. ti · · ·~.·" · cl · 0· .t1 · the first of N ovem. - so flxl11g such oompensaj;ion. .111- on, p...,se . u . . . ·. . . 

Chapter XX.IX. 

Courts. 

J'll"t~ee of_ tl1e Penee . .for We11t· Dn
lut11. 

.· Secttcm . 487, Tlle voters !'.lf all _that 
P!trf o;f Jhe city ot :ou1uth ;vest of 
thirtY•third [!,Venue west, pr()lon.ged 
to the city limits, shall at .the first regU
lar. city e)eotion fa,td after thf,l adoption 
·of .. this ctarte . .1', and biennial. ly the.re
after: ch e one of their number. as a 
fusU~e of t e peace, who iihall malnta!n 
in office Witbln the. territory from 
which he is so elected. 

"iernt of Office. 

Section \188. At its first regular 
meetrrtg after the adoption of thl~ oh~:; 
ter, or as soon thereafter as praotioab ' 

the common council of the city of Du
luth shall by vote of Us members ap
poil).t some citizen and vo.ter .of that 
portion of the city west of thirty-third 
;3,venue west as a justice of the peace 
who ~1hall hold his office until the next 
regular city election and until his suc
cessor ls elected and qualified, The 
term of office of any justice· of the 
peace elected under the provisions of 
this chapter shall l;>e two (2) years, 
and until his successor is eleotl!d and 
qualified. Suop justice of the peace 
so elected or appointed, as 'Pl'Ovideti in 
this chapter, shall, during his term of 
office, have and exercise all the author
ity and power oonfeqed upon justices 
of the peace by the general statutes of 
this state. 

DULUT1.I OITY CHARTER. 

Chapter XXX . 

Public Printing. 

cations the same shan be submitted to 
011:ieinl l'apel•, I • . \ . 

Section 489. The conference commit- the commo1, councu for approval. The 
tee at its annual meeting in the m.9ntlt co1nmon council may approve Ol' modify 
of March in each year shall i>reparel the same, 1:>ut shall not rai$e the m~i
speaifications calling for bids for the mum rate of compensation over that 
publication of the proceeding·s of the fixed bythe conference connnittee, At
common council and for the publioa- ter the common coun~il sfoi.U have con
ion of all other matter required by this , firmed the speci!ications 'RS ft.s;:ed by the 
charter to be published in the official I conference committee, either ill thek 
newspaper of the. city. Said speclfica·- l originar or modftred form; the contract 
tions sball also presc,ibe the maxi• shall be let to the lowest" bidder, in 
mum compensation to be paid said accordance With tlle pro,l'isions of chap. 
paper, and the. character of such paper ter twenty-two (22) of this charter en. 
whether •dally or weekly, and any oth: titled "General Provisioiis Concerning 
er matter which it may seem desirable Contracts." · . 
to the conf~rence committee to include . Suoh Sp<!cificatlons sha~ · provide for 
in such specifications; but no paper letting SJ!ch ptlqtin_g tq_ i.J!Q.fly m1,nei\ 
shall be e:xclUded from .bidding on ac- and i1:i case- nci ·aally pa:r;ier· bids there~ 

• count of the time during which it has for, then to a weekly pa,per .. The of
been pu)Jlished: provided, it has been :ficial paper of the · city at the time this 
published fo_r six m. onths rreceding. the I· chart. er g.o· es. in.to effect . ShtLll C. ontinu.e 
time of callmg for such p1ds. t.o be the- official paper , until a new 

•After the prepatatlon of such speclfi- ona is designated as herein I,lrovided. 

l~Jective Ofi1"er11 to Sen'e Ont T~rms. 

Section 490, The mayor, city comp
troller and city treasurer elected under 
the former charter of the city of Du
luth, shall be the mayor, comptroller 
anq city treas11l'er under this charter 
until the expiration of their terms un
r:o,• the former eharter. The mem
bers of the common council elected un
der the former charter of the city of 
Duluth, shall c011stitute the common 
council until the expiration of their 

terms and until their successors are 
·elected and qualified. 

Untiuislte1l AsNeR,q1uents nn,1 P1•0-
cee•llngs. 

Section 491. The common council 
shall, by resolution, provide for the 
making of assessments in an cases 
where improvements have been made 
before this charter goes into effect, 
ancl no assessment levied therefor; for 
the co!Iection of al] assessments levied 



s~ctlon · 192. Each officer arid em- ho11se. 
:ploye Qf the cilty or of a:ny department 
Ql' board thereof, in. office or position 
at n1e time. this chli.).ie·~· goes into ef. Al'l'ii1gmueuts. 
feet, Whose' ofl!ice or position is by this. • 

dtnzte1'. ahoUsb.ed, ·or wh!)_se func- Section-496. Any police Qfficer hay. 
tions · and a1Hles are by this ing in his £lustody an:v person arrestea 
charter conterred upon an officer 01.' of- upon any charge; except felony, and 
ficer.s to .be· appointed unde!' this . char- any officer in control of any police sta
ter, shall turn over to the PI'OJJel' O:f- Uon of the city,. wherein any person 
:ttcers <!-PPOhrted undel'. this cbartei·, all that has been so arrested is detained, 
property, book$, ana papers In his •shall take such person before the 
hands or un~er his ccintror belonging l'l:lttnicinal court ot the city .. of Duluth 
to the city or anl' b.O!l-rd or depai'tment for arraignment at the neli:t session 
thereof, as sofn tis auoh. Office:· or of.- of the court after such arrest, or. after 
ficers under tlils.. charter. are anJ,lointed. such nerson came into his custody, Ull~ 

--~ud have.,qu:i;Jifi:ed,--·"-. ···- ·- - less one of the ,:ludges of said court 

· · :,hall give Written consent that such 

Seiltlon 493. , In alt prosecutions for 
any vfolation of this charter Ol' any or
dina11ce or re15uJation ()f tbe citv or of 
~ny boa.rd, tile first Pl'",i~. shall be by 
a warrant; 1J~1)hat no warrant 
Sltilll b!l .trtfaessa1•y in~the case of the 
arrest Of an;v nerson or t1ersons while 
jn the act of cornrnitti:tig-8.ny sttch vio
la.tron, but the person o.r perso~, so 
arrested may be proceeded, ag'ajnst, 
trfr::l, convicted, punished or· a1scharg-

. ea, In the same manner as if the ar-
t~st hatl been made by Wi.l.r~ant. · 

arraignment may be delayed to some 
later sessio11 thereof, t<:>c be designated 
in said Written consent. It .shaH be th,1 
duty of the Chief of police of the city 
of Duluth to see that this provision 
1s fltr!ctly con1plied With. 

~4..ny officer Violating the provisions of 
this sectJo:p shall "be guilty o:f a n1istlt!-
riH•anor. 

SoUertnttons. 

St>c:tlon 404. Every act or omission 
to Mt, Which, under this charter or the 
<,nHnun,!a& a,11d regulations ot the city, 
r,f an;i, board thereof, is or shall be, 
mw:1(.' a misdemeanor, or subject to 
Jitmlrhment, shall be, if the punishment 
fa rir;t oth,;rwise prescribed, punishable 
117 Imvrlsonrnent for not more tllan 
th.r,~<; {3).rnonths, 01• by fine of not more 
1.11Hn t)m! hundred dollars ($100). 

Section 497, No person shall solicit 
any officer or employe of the city for 
money, work 01• other eontributions for 
.Political purnoses, and any Person vio-

., Iatfng this Provision shall be guilty of 
a mlsdemeanol'. 

Section 498. .All :reconJs, l1ooks antl 
papers pertaining to the business of the 
city or any board or departmEmt there
of, shall be Public and open to the 
insnection o:f any citizen of the cHy 
at all reasonable t/lnes and Places. 
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To tl~e Hon. Secreta~r of State, 

Saint Pn.ul, Minn. 

I h.3.Ilcl you terewit:t:. certificate of 

arn.e11dr11.ent to the City Charter of the City of 

DulutJ:1, to he filed in your ofI'ice as supple

r1ental to the originally certified copy 0f: 

saic1. Che,rter. 

You.rs re,?pectfully, 

M¾.-
~9f 

.. ,..---_, 



IIBy addinq to section nuribered sixt,, ... :ou:f'._{64) · thereof· the 

followin~ • · Eirhty .... sixth : To Pt:Q.rl..diLJJX_Q.Q.~1t:ract or ot.l'.ertrlrte. foit 
~ ! < . 

t_heppgation of a. fre" or toll f$:m[ across tl_le shill. ca-(Lal. fr the oitv 

Qf Duluth frol'l. Minnesota Point to the main land a/l..iJ;LCff'-t..J]
1
ereto,.'.'.. 

State of Min .. 11.esota ) 
Conr-:.-ty of St.Louis ) s.s. 0 ITY OF DDLT,THl>: 

I, T.11.Hugo, Mayor of the Gity of Duluth in st.Louis County, 

l.i.i11~1.esota, a.o l1erehy certify t}v'.tt the 0,:'."nexed and foregoing aro.endment 

to the O::.e.rter of' the Git:r of Duluth ·was returnon. to the Mayor of the 

Gity of Dulu:t.h by the OhA.rter Omnn1innion duly a:p1;)0inted bY the Judges 

of the DiStrint Conrt for the Eleventh~ Judioia.1 Dist1'ict in 

; .. ~~ ·. ,, 1 the State of MirJ1esota., under authority of Ob.apter 351 of the Laws of 

Illi:ru:10sota for 1899, as a proposed enenclr1ent to the Charter of the City 
; ,....~,·= ho• o:r'1Yulu:th, to 1)e subrrJttecl to the qp.alifiecl voters of said City of nu::··"'"~ 

luth at tho next eloction tb.ereof. That said amendr,1ent was uncler the 

pr0visions of sain Cl1P1.1_1te:r 351 o-2 the GeneraJ. Laws of 1899, (1Jtly sub-

rnitted to the qualified voters of sai~l City at the ne:ict election there

of, wl':ich waf:l held on Nover'1ber 6th. ,A.D.190O·, a11d was Cluly ratified a;nd 

8.Coepted by r1.ore than three-fiftl1s of the qualified voters of said OitF 

votinc at ,q110h electiono 

In Witness whereof, I have signed this certificate BJ.'ltl 

c.ausec1. it to be authentLoated ,by the corporate .. seaL . .c 

of the Oity of Duluth, i:r. triplicate, this 31s·t •. 

clay of Decenber, A.D.1900 •. 

'77~4. Mayor of the Gity of Duluth. 

~'I 
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